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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
At least 13 persons were kill-
ed in. weekend highway acci-
dents in Wisconsin; boosting the
1965 toll to 390, compared with
444 on this date a year ago
A Fresno; Calif., woman. Bet-
ty McBeth , died today from in-
juries sustained Sunday after-
noon in a car-truck collision at
the: junction of Highways 12 and
10 m- Jackson County. - .7...
Her car collided With a truck
driven ¦ by Robert Richardson ,
2<) , Minneapolis. He was not in-
jured.
. She wasi taker to a Fairchild
hospital but later transferred to
a Rochester , Minn., hospital ,
where she died.
Dr.: Donald Rubal , 34 , a Lake
Geneva dentist , was killed ear-
ly today when his car and an-
other , automobile collided on
Highway 36 near Burlington in
Racine County. Five others
were injured.
A Watertow n man Avas killed
early today when his car and
an automible driven by a Black
River Falls man collided head-
on oh Highway 30 near Lake
Mills , The names of the two
men vere withheld.
Mrs 7 Elizabeth Bakken , 67, of
Madison was injured fatally
Sunday when the car driVen by
her daughter struck a post
along Highway 133 near Wauna-
kee duvring a rain storm. Mrs.
Bakken , thrown from the car
and run oyer by a rear wheel ,
died about two Tipurs later in a
Madison hospital . Her daughter ,
Mrs. Kenneth Edgington of
Madison, was not injured. :
Mrs. Raymond Schaefer, 53,
bf Portland, Ore., was killed
early Sunday in the collision of
two cars near Spooner. She was
a passenger in a car driven by
her husband, 53, director of
Christian education for the
Oregon Baptist Conference. The
Rev . Mr. Schaefer was reported
in serious condition at a hospital
in Shell Lake, Three other
women passengers in his car
were reported in fair to critical
condition at a hospital in Spoon-
er.
Mrs , Joyce Po/.ega, 37, of ru-
ral " Nei llsville , Clnrk County,
wa.s k illed while on her way
to church Sunday when the car
driven by her'husband, Thomas,
45, was involved in a collision
with another auto in Neillsville .
Knrl FuUsliauser, 20 . of Wn«-
w'atosa was killed early Sundny
when his car struck n guard
rail on l-!M west of Itacine.
Three accident s reported ea r-
lier in the weekend each took
two l ives. The .victims were
Reno Houllc , r>2, Columbia
Heights , Minn. ,  nnd Fred Bless-
ing, •}«, Keewaiiii , Minn. ;  Vir-
ginia Jen-son, lfl , Barron , and
Hugh Smith , Mi . Wabash , Ind.,
and Mrs Josephine Bick , fit) ,
C!ii|',e'.s Lake , 111 , mid Sgt . Ron-
ald II . While , 31 , Amaret , Miss .,
stationed at . Sawyer Air Force
Bnse in Michi gan '.
Storms Hit
Wisconsin
Bv THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Severe wind and rain storms
Bt.ruck parts of Wisconsin Sun-
day, figuring in the death of a
Madison woman , blowing trees
and poles down and snarling
power lines.
One man was injured by
light.niii R,
A tornado forecast -was can-
celled in mid-afterno on. Tor-
nado funnels were reported in
Jefferson County and southwest
of Oshkosh hut none apparently
touched ground .
Mrs. Elizabeth Bakk en , fi7 , of
Madison was injured fatally
when a car went out cf control
durin g a rainsLrom near Wnun-
akee, D;ino County ,
Louis Pntscol Jr., 27, of sub-
urban Milwaukee was struck by
lightnin R while playing golf on
Milwaukee 's North West Side.
He was hospitalized for treat-
ment of minor hum s and re-
ported in satisfactory condition.
Six Oshkosh pers ons were
rescued from Lake Butte des
Moris after a houseboat devel-
oped trouble during strong
winds.
Winnebago County authorities
said the six were cruising on
the lake when a rope broke on
a motor and tho boat began
floundering.
Starr Clnrk , aided by his
children, William and Connie ,
nnd Steven Parish , made two
trips in two ennoes to bring the
three couples to shore,
LA Crosse reported n half
inch of hail -with wind gusts up
to 52 miles per hou r.
Milwaukee police reported
numerous calls of fallen trees
while gusts of 6*1 miles per hour
were noted nt Timmerman
Field , where no diunnge to air-
craft wns reported.
Police also said they were
called twice lo n hu.sine.ss f irm
where a window , hiding rattled
hy winds , set off an automatic
burglar alarm.
Madison had winds up to 47
miles per hour mid part of the
city 's West Side was without
electrical service for two hours.
Itirlilnnd Center reported the
heaviest ra infall in 34 years as
three Inches of ruin fell , all hut




ST. PAUL (AP) - The search
lor missing babysitter Barbara
Iversen continued at a game
refuge in Anoka County today
after searchers found one of her
tennis shoes and fou r hair curl-
ers.
The clues turned up in the
Carlos Avery State . Game Refy
uge, some 15 hhiles north of
Barbara 's home in suburban
Shoreview . Her father , George
Iversen, found the shoe belong-
ing to the 15-yeaf-pld who mys-
teriously disappeared June 9
while taking care of: children at
a neighbor 's house ,
The shoe and tlie curlers were
found along a one-lane road in
the area of the refuge often used
at night at a lover 's lane
i-etreat. Authorities said it was
possible someone had tossed the
things from a moving car. .
Iversen , who came across the
shoe Saturday, when three of
the curlers were found , returned
to the 23,000-acre preserve Sun-
day, when an other searcher
found the fourth curler. About
150 men, including 70 recruits
from the Twin Cities' U.S. Na-
val Air Station , tramped through
the brush and woods while three
helicopters hovered overhead.
The hunt Sunday concentrated
in southern portions of the ref-
uge. It will be extended into
northern parts today, authorities
said. - . -
New Zealander Vis its
Son s Florida Grave
'My Last Trip'
Hy JON NOItnilKnil '.U
'Miami Heral d Wri ter
MIAMI , V\n . (AP ) — The. eld
mini from New /.enland ran his
finger across the  face of the
grave * marker , memorizing each
( letnil :
Sub-Lt , Denis H. McLean
lloynl Navy Volunteer Reserve
Born l!ll>0 Died l!HZ
Hest in Pence
A small Union ,lncl< fluttered
at tin* head of Ilu* murker as flic
old iiiun bent .silently beside the
plot , his light-Jawed face as
crngRy as the shoreline buck in
New Zealand.
"Tills is my l*tst t r ip , "
Chillies McL» 'iin , III , snid "I
don 't expect to <* «>r ii*L " litis way
again. "
llln NIIIK I V-I UI I ICI I MM) llllll died
In n ill line crush Aug. I I .  llll 'J, n
few (lays nfl < ir winning liis
wlng.-i with olher vi siting New
/.enlmxl airmen at Opn-I.ixiui
N/ivul Air Mill ion north of Mi
nml.
He is buried in n special plot
with wi dozen other Hrlt ish serv-
icemen killed In this nrea dur-
ing the war.
M(i,(*nn tr -ivelod half way
around the glob e five years ngo
lo visit the grave for the fi rst
lime. He and his wife  planned
the trip for a lone lime , saving
pennies from liis schoolmaster 's
pension ,
.She died n month Uefurr lliey
were lo sail ,
"We had tho trip id ready pen-
ciled In when she left nic ," Mc-
Lenn said in n rolling brogue , a
mixture of his lwilf- .Scol.eh, b.-ilf-
Irish iinceslry, "Sho never got
lo see Dim 's resting place. "
On that first journey McLean
curried wllh him n small vinl of
dil l  tnken from the backyard of
his hiiinc nt Wairoa In cn.'ilcrn
New /.oiilmid, where the grout
hills shoulder their way Into the
surf <if the vast P-iclfic.
lie sprinkled Ihe rust-brown
dirt on hi ,', son 's grave and re-
filled Ihe vial with earth from
the grassy p lot
"I took the enrth home wi' me
and used il |o p lant a tol ara tree
in Iho yard for Dan. It 's n good
¦stout tree nml one .' iv will grow
lfi!) feet tall .
"I' ve never grown UNCI I to
losing him , you know. Ho was
nol only a son but a cobber us
well. "
A eobher , In1 said , is New '/en-
limd slang fin* "pnl , "
"No , 1 shall  not come lo this
sml iil'ioo aguin ," he said slowly
and walked out of t he  grave-
yard . "I t ' s a long trip ami 1 ha '
tin cobber io nuiko it wi' mt > ,"
IU- left inst ruction s for an ml
dltloiuil inscr i ption to be put on
his MOII '.S grunlle murker , chis-
eled In the u ndent language of
(lie Maori , llio ori^ln-il Now
Zen landers:





TRAIN DERAILMENT , . .  -. This was the scene . at dawn
In the western Ohio community of Delphos today after a
passenger train from Chicago to New York jumped the
tracks: Fourteen cars of the Pennsylvania Railroad's 20-car
"Admiral" were derailed and 27 of the 150 passengers were
hurt. Only eight, required treatment and all were released.
7 CAP Photofax) . ' . A A A .
DELPHOS, Ohio (AP) - A
night .passenger train from Chi-
cago to New York jumped the
track at Main Street inv this
western Ohio community of 7,-
000 late Sunday night.
Twenty seven of its 150 pas-
sengers were injured. Eight re-
quired treatment at hospitals in
nearby Lima, Ohio. All were
released after treatment:
Fourteen cars of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's 20-car "Admi-
ral" were derailed as it ruin-
bled into the downtown area.
One passenger car and three
baggage cars flipped on their
sides. .
The Ohio highway patrol esti-
mated the train was going over
70 miles an hour when it de-
rai led.
Nearly 2,000 feet of rail was
torn up, Main lines of three
railroads were expected to be
blocked for several days The
crossover for the Pennsy lva-
nia , Nickel Plate and Akron , and
Canton & Youngstown railroads
was ripped out. Two of Delphos'
main .streets also were blocked.
Cause of the wreck was be-
lieved to be a broken wheel on
one of the cars.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Scat-
tered showers or thunderstorms
lntc tonight or earl y Tuesday. A
little warmer tonight,  low r-5-tiO,
high Tuesday 72-711.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Ihe
24 hours endinfi nt 12 nv today ;
Maximum , 82; minimum , SI ;
noon , 7fi; preci p itation , .02 .
Official observations for the
21 hours ending nl 12 m. toda y;
Maximum , fi5; minimum, r>fi;




MADISON, Wis. ,W - "Wanted :
$72 million.
The quest for that amount ,
needed for Wisconsin 's state
budget , will dominate the Leg-
islature this week as it ap-
proaches its self-imposed dead-
line Friday for agreement on
spendi ng and taxes.
A 17-mon committee will re-
sume talks Tuesday to try to
reach a compromise settlement
on how to raise the $72 million
in new revenue necessary to
bankroll an $305 million pro-
posed budget for the next two
fiscal years,
fiov. Warren P. Knowles and
fellow Republicans favor an ex-
tension of Wisconsin 's 3 per
cent sales lax. Democrats hard -
ly agree.
Democrats s uggest a surtax ,
possibl y on Ihe present income
tax. Ftepuhlirnns bnlk at this ,
Democrats p lanned to caucus
today to chart their program,
Assembly Speaker Robert Hub-
er , D-West All is , reported , "In-
dividually I' m opposed tn any
sales tax extension , but I can 't




BARUCH'S 'OFFICE.' . .7. Bernard M. Baruch , who died
Sunday, is shown in New York in 1951 at a Central Park
bench , one of his favorite spots for meeting with the great
and near great. The 94-yearrold 7 financier died oi a heart
attack at his New York home. CAP Photofax)
NEW YORK CAP) - Tributes
began flowing in today, eulogiz-
ing Bernard M. Baruch , . capital-
ist-philanthropist and adviser to
presidents of both parties ! who
died Sunday night of a heart
attack at age 94.
At Baruch' s bedside when he
died in his home were his son ,
daughter, son-in-law . and for-
mer South Carolina Gov. James
F. Byrnes, an old friend. Ba-
ruch had been ill for a week.
Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey, just returned from
Paris, told newsmen Sunday
night vat Andrews Air . Force
Base, near .Washington : -
VWe have lost, a very great
man , a counselor of presidents
and one; of the most respected
elder statesmen of this centu-
ry. '7 -v ' ¦
Through shrewd speculation
in the stock market after gradu-
ating from City College of New
York , Baruch parlayed a $3-a-
week job into more than a mil-
lion dollars by the time he was
30. He amassed many more mil-
lions , but lost interest in wealth
except to use it for large dona-
tions toward medical research ,
education and charity. , i
Baruch , who often proclaimed
love for his country, always
preached preparedness. In 1939,
with Hitler menacing all of Eu-
rope, Baruch offered more than
$3 million of his own money to-
help bring the U.S. Army up to
date.
In Charleston , S.C, Republi-
can Sen. Strom Thurmond said
of Baruch:
"A great and dedicated cit-
izen who served his nation well
has now passed on, "
Born in Camden, S.C.. Baruch
was taken north by his parents
when he was 11 years old.
Baruch was a Jew, of Portu-
; guese-Spanish extraction on his
mother 's side and German on
i his father 's.!¦'¦ Baruch's father emigrated to
| South Carolin a in 1855. He
[ served as a surgeon with the
Confederate army through the
Civil War. He was one of the
leaders of the original Ku Klux
Klan in South Carolina. The eld-
er Baruch bec-ame a successful
physician in New York.
During World War I. Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson named
Baruch chairman of the War
Industries Board.
Because Baruch was forever
delving for accurate informa-
tion , President Wilson called
him "Dr. Fact s."
Baruch onc e said he Just
wanted ' the facts , adding: "If
you get nil the facts , your jud g-
ment can be right ; if you don 't
get all the facts , it can 't be
right. "
Baruch urged on succeeding
presidents. Wnrren (;. Harding
and Calvin Conlidge , that war
ileitis he canceled.
Friends reported that Harding
listened with warm interest and
thnt -Cofllidge just listened. How-
ever , both endorsed his sugges-
tion for a standby industrial mo-
bilization plan , in case of anoth-
er war.
Hard nf hearing In his later
years , Barucli often spoke of
persons coming to him for ad-
vice hut not hearing his an-
swers.
"They usually want to be en-
couraged to do what , they are
alread y doing7' he sold.
After  his World- War I
clvi lhin post , Baruch mainly





SAIGON , South Vict Nam
(AP )—America n and V ietnam-
ese planes pounded bridges ,
barracks and other ta rgets in
North Viet Nam loday, In . the
ground fighti ng:,  27 government s
troops and 20 Viet Cong were
killed in sharp clashes . U.S .
military spokesmen rep orted.
A U.S. Murine was ki lled to-
day nnd three were wounded ,
one seriously, in a clash willi
the Viet Cong 10 miles west of
Dn Nang, Ihe spokesmen snid.
The Marine was the -HVtri
American to die in combat in
Viet Nam since December I Mil .
Four gttrrrtlln * \vcr» killed
and one wns wounded in the
same engagement , the spokes-
men said,
Four U.S. T lnmderc hief pilot s
reported they damaged I h r e  e
bridges about VI ) miles .southeast
of V inh nml sis barges off Ih e
Vinh coast. A nothe r four pilots
claimed modcrale (Inningo to
the Kbu Mni .singi ng area near
Vinh nnd to JI concret e bridge
nenrliv.
Navy planes from the curr i -
ers Midway JIIN I Orisk iuiy hi t
the l\lor Clim-i army li.irntcks
III) miles southwest of Hanoi ,
bridges and bin ges near Tlinnli
Hon and pctrnli 'i im storage f ;i
cllitios \'±l\ miles soulh of Ha-
noi.
Tim Vict ( ' ong niiibiislieil n
convoy of 4li oinply t rucks on
Hottte i'l from Hun Mi- Timet
to Nlui Trang , killed M govern-
ment soldiers mid wounded 1!1
others.
An oNlliiinled two Viol Cong
com panics nt tucked a govern
iiicnl outpost about fill miles
iiurt Invest ol Saigon Sunday,
spokesmen snld , k i l l ing  I I  sol-
diers , woundin g three nml leav-
ing i;t missing.
An estimat ed 2(H) Viet Conn
at ta eked n government post in
Bien Hon province about DO
miles north of Saigon , ki l l ing
five men ami woundin g live .
Beer Cans, Debtis
Li tter Laconic, N.H
CYCLIST S STAGE RIOT
I.M'ONIA , N.H , (AP ) - Pic-
liircsinio Lnconln was n mess of
beer cans and debris today as
motorcyclists thundered down
its l i l t le  mai n street mid out ol
Iown after u weekend riot in
which 11)0 poisons wore Injured ,
lt) .seriously, Cars wwo OVU'-
liirnod ami buildings were set
iihla/.c.
Damage wns estimated well
Into Ihe thousands after state
mid local police nnd llio Nation-
al t luai 'd restored order amo. g
some ,ri ,(H)0 r ioting (nn.s who had
come lo town (or n motorcycle
I'llCl*
Not all the motorcycle turn
wore allowed to leave , however ,
Al least Al) person,*! were
jammed I n t o  local and sur-
rounding community Jails , They
were charged with violating tho
state 's now Riot Act , conviction
of which can *menn a ' $1,000
fine and threti yours In Jail.
Comnii.tssloner of S ' l f oty,  Hub-
ert W. Rhodes said llio riot
started Saturdny night whon
a Cal ifornia motorcycle chth
k n o w n  ns "H OU ' H AngelV
tipped over a cur and ttn 'n
threw a rlii M wound tho area
and "wouldit 'l lot anybody K«t
away ."
UK- II I nnd neighboring iiollrw,
«tnto t roopcm and finally tho
Nwtlonn l Ctuird moved In lo¦stop llm throw ing of K m  ok  •»









By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A boat c arrying seven pergoni
tipped in Lake Pokegama near
Grand Rapids , Minn., Sunday
evening, and five were missing
and presumed drowned.
Two others were picked up by
a pontoon boat and hospitalized.
It was the worst accident in
Minnesota 's drowning - plagued
weekend that counted a toll of
seven on Sunday and three on
Saturday.
The Itasca County sheriff's
office said several boats con-
tinued through the night drag-
ging for those missing in Lake
Pokegama , identifi ed as George
Lange, his wife Wanda , both of
Ogilvie , Minn., andjin their 20s;
the couple's son Robert , 2; Cal-
vin Lange, 21, and Joyce Ottison,
about 21.
Itasca Memorial . ' . ' Hospital
identified the survivors as Er-
ling Lange , 44 , Grand Rapids,
and Janet Millard , 15, Madison,
Wis. They suffered shock but
were reported in good condition,
Authbrties said the party was
in a 14-foot, aluminum boat
which rocked on waves churning
the long lake. They reportedly
were crossing from Erljng
Lange cottage to King 's Bay
when the boat capsized where
the water runs 7 some 70 feet
deep. 77 '
The sheriff's office said some
others in the family party wer«
on a pontoon boat and came to
the rescue of two in the water.
These were the state 's other
drowning victims:
Norman Nelson, 55, Fargo»
N.D., fell from a boat while fish-
ing along with two companion*
on Little Pelican Laie near
Fergus Falls Sunday. Other fish-
ermen picked up the survivors ̂
Darwin Hewitt, 15, rural Man-
kato, drowned in Madison Lake,
12 miles northeast of Mankato,
late Sunday afternoon. He wa*
wading with Susan VanGilder,
Mankato , when a wave knocked
them over and Darwin slipped
into a dropoff . The body was re-
covered,
A man driving a motorized
boat for a water skier fell out
when he cut the craft too sharp
on a turn. Authorities said Bert
Miller , 27, Kimberly, disappear-
ed Saturday in Round Lake af-
ter he fell out. The skier, Keith
Osterman , McGregor , had fallen
from the skis and Miller slowed
the boat to pick him up, then
cut too sharply.
Thomai! Conkling, 8, Omaha ,
Neb., drowned during a swim In
Lake Clithera.ll near Fergus
Falls, on Saturday.
Rand Lee Zaffke , 16, Grand
Rapids , pursued a boat that
drifted away from shore at Bos-
ley Lake , Saturday. However, h«
couldn 't make It back to shore.
A companion who tried to res-
cue hirn , Richard Thiheau , had
to be saved by another boy ,
Davis Ahonen , lfi , who lived by
the lake and heard Thibcau 's
cries for help. Ahonen jumped
in with « life Jacket ,
Divers recovered the body of
Russell Howell , 42 , Osakls In-
surance man , who drowned Ln
deep water of Big Watab Laka
west of St. Cloud , a week ear-
lier.
At Austin , word was received
of the drowning nt Klnc Salmon ,
Alaska , of Mrs , Mnrcellus Kln R ,
wife of the former m -imager of
the Austin airport . Sh-o was re-
ported to bo in her fiOs , She was
salmon fishing with her son






50 Feet to Death
ST. PAUL (A P )  - A watei'
lower painter wns injured fatal-
ly today when he fell about 50
feet when overcome liy fumes .
Two other men were ¦overcome .
The victim wns Id entif ied as
Dave Brown , -10, SI . Paul , wh*»
¦was working on a wid er lower
in West St, I' niil Drown ami ai
fellow worker , who also wn:s
overcome , were paint ing the itv
«ido of Ihe tnnk .
Brown fell from a l adder an«l
nuffcrocl falal  bend inju ri es,
James lmre , :M, SI, Paul , als o
was overcome by fumes from JI
paint drying agent , w hen he re-
moved bis mask In an nl t< ' in|»l
<o hel p Itrown . Ilrown also hn«l
been wearing a innsk ,
Michael llrodcrick . llll , a fire-
man with  a rescue N ( |iinil calle-d
In the Medio , also was ovcrcom e
In iisuLM Ing the two men out el
the tank .
Ilrod-nr ick and lmre were re-
ported in good cond ition nl n
St (''ml host il nl Ilrown wim
dead on nirlv.nl at the hosplta I.
Duluth Man
Dead in Fire
DULUTH , Mum , C A P )  - •  An
elderly Duluth mini died , appar-
ently of smoke inhalation , as
fire today swept the interior ol
the t wo-story dwelling where he
lived alone.
Thi' body «>f (Ins , I ) . lYIor.Non ,
llfi , was found near the back door
of his homn. Vke Department
offic ials wild they believed the
blaze stal led In « living room
cone li , apparently from embers
front Pctci'Mon 's pipe , Diunnge
to Ihe hous e was est limited at
$7.mw.
BILL MERRILLSill.
Here s a subject that ought to
to catch, your eye.. It's "Love,
Marriage and Money. " When
you stop to think about i t . : i t ' s
a big decision asking someone
to share your pay-check. Oh, I
suspect that' s a crude way to
put it , ; but nevertheless , when
a fellow says to. a lass. "Move
you , dear , wil l you .marry me?"
he is saying iii a sense , "I will
•hare my paycheck with you."
Sometimes it's watered down
with sweet nothings like "Two
can . live as ' cheaply as one," ;
or "We'll live, on love," but ask j
anyone who has tried. It just !
doesn 't work that way. j
I rather suspect that most j
young couples have endured j
some rough spots in their mar- i
riage when it comes to money
matters. The problem .is apt to
begin with two different sets of
•values, mixed with a difference
in taste. It isn't: always the big
items like the car , furnishings ,
.•fc, that lights , the fuse. It's the
inability of the . paycheck to
care for those things and take
care of,- the Friday night or Sat-
urday trip to the store , pay the
the amount of the paycheck. :
; Chances are there isn 't much
left. .Now why scold each other? 7
I Together you created this situa- y,' tion — together you can cor- .:
i rect 5t7 If paymenst are too !'¦ high , you may have to get rid
; of something, It's only a. tem- !
j porary condition , and you will
> accumulate the better things inrent, buy the clothes, care for
the utilities , and supply the
wants of young hearts which
often prove to be heavy on de-
lires and short on self-denial .
FRUSTRATION will often fol-
low, causing each to blame the
other , and in the case of the
really immature , this battle of
the sexes degenerates to the
point that li the man spends
foolishly, the woman finds an
item of equal value and buys it
for spile.
Now a word to the wise —
the best place to correct this
problem is at home. The time
Is before you get your next
paycheck. By the way, there 's
no age limit on this system. Old
married couples that are still
wrangling on the subject of
money couldn 't find a better
time than the present to face
their problem.
List all of your hill s, leaving
nothing out. Now list your liv ing
costs — the'grocer ies , ¦utilities ,
gas for the car—everything.
Now add it up. Subtract it frorn
time. Perhaps it' s just a matter
of shutting off all foolish spend-'
ing and further charges. - Such
| discipline is good for the fiber
| of growing ad ults.7
THERE MAY he many other; answers , depending on the prob-
lem. The point is, loot at the
situation together and together
May plans for correction. Instead
, of sharp words , show kindness
and rekindle the love that form-
ed this union in the first p lace.
. Typical is the wife tha t  com-
plains she just can 't make ends
meet , and husband th at  comes
t back With , "What do ya expecta fellow to do? I ea rn good
i money, but no matter what .
there 's never enough. " At whi ch1 the wife says something about
"Oh sure , now it' s all my fault ,
isn 't it?" And then she begins to
crv
Tender moments — *?his kind
of deal will .«.e 'nd Ibe memories
of those courting days into ob-
livion , So, don ' t risk it . Face
the problem before it get?
wors<". Work nut a plan and
stick to the plan , interspersing
your efforts with some of the
niceties that accompanied that
great decision to share, and
share alike 'til death . do you
part , and your love story may-
well . end "and they lived hap-
pily ever after. " 7
WILDERNESS GUIDE . •' .. 7 Michael . J. McMahon , 20,
301 Elm St., Winona , right , discusses <;ianoe travel with Clif-
ford J. Hanson , director of the Charles L. Sommers 'Wild^
erness Canoe Base, near Ely, Minn. McMahon wilt take
groups of Explorer Scouts on 10-day canoe trips into the
Wilderness area of Northern Minnesot a and Canada.
Early
HISTORIANS MEET AT EAU CLAIRE
EAU CLAIRE , Wis . — An
Fan Claire: historian told this
area 's version of famous Beef
Slough to 5*8 members of the
Winona County Historical Soci-
ety when they paid a return
visit to the Chippewa Valley
Historical Society, at Carson
Park here Saturday afternoon.
. The Chi ppewa Valley society,
comprised of Eau Claire , Chip-
pewa and Pepin counties , had
visited the Winona County mu-
seum and the Wilkie last sum-
mer.
MRS. LOIS Barland. authoi
cf '•Sawdust City. " talked at a
dinner served under the pine?
in the Paid Bunyan replica ol
the logging camps iri 132-acre
Carson Park of the Wisconsir
city. Miss Jenny Webster , for
mer Eau Claire superintendenl
of schools, talked to the group
at Sunnyview School , a rural
school that has been moved intt
the park as a museum of the
•country schoolhouse.
Eau Claire was a '•Sawdust
City '' for 84 years , Mrs; Barland
said , and at one time led the
lumber trade in the U.S: The
Chippewa River was tbe main
waterway.; bringing millions oi
board feet of felled pine from
the west and north to the Eau
Claire mills , and carrying other
logs down the busy stream tc
its outlet into the Mississippi
River at Reads Landing.
According to Mrs. Barland' s
research , the first lumber raft
was run down the Chippewa
River in 1835 by Lt . Jefferson
Davis, later president of the
Confederacy, who had been sent
from Port Crawford at Prairie
du Chien up the Mississippi to
obtain lumber for rebuilding the
fort. ' ¦ : .. ¦ • ' ¦ • '
LT. DAVIS got the raft to-
gether- Below Durand he turn,
ed left into.Bee f Slough, think-
ing the broad expanse of water
there was the main channel ,
and the raft was" broken up.
At one time — before the
Mississippi River lumbermen
who owned vast tracts of tim-berland on the Chippewa River
and its tributaries built saw-
mills at Dubuque , Muscatine
and Clinton , Iowa , arid other
points — a pioneer Eau Claire
lumberman urged the lumber-
men of the Chippewa Valley toget together and jointl y buy
outright : or obtain by lease or
otherwise , control of Beef
Slough. This would have com-pelled the Mississippi River
lumbermen to build their saw-
mills at Eau Claire or Chip-
pewa Fails as they wouldn 't
have been able to float their
logs through Beef Slough .
The slough , a nearly stagnant
TWO SOCIETIES MEET . . ". Marvin
Simon, left, lewiston author, and Dr. Lewis
1. Younger , right , president of the Winona
Historical Society, talk over . common inters
ests with women of. the Chippewa Valley So-
ciety , From left , - the women are Miss Jenny .
Webster; former Eau Claire County super-
intendent ; Miss Lois Williams , Chippewa- So- 7
vciety president , Mrs. Al Friedman , former
Lewiston teacher , and Winona Daily New s
correspondent , and Mrs. Lois Barland , author .
and speaker. (Daily News photo7
backwater, mad« ¦ good place
for piling logs.
BY 1868, EAU Claire mill men
had secured rights to the slough ,
but the downriver mill men who
wanted the logs floated all the
way down to Alma before being
sorted , organized the Beef
Slough Manufacturing Booming,
lx>g Driving and Transporting
Co. and contracted to deliver
60 million feet of logs down the
Mississippi.
The legislature defeated the
bill which would have allowed
the Beef Slough company to
organize7 "Eau Claire mill men
sent 100 of their toughest river
rats down to dam the mouth
of the slough to prevent its
use ," Mrs. Barland said . The
booming company applied for
a restraining order ,7 which
didn 't come through in time to
prevent the building of the dam.
"The booming company re-
taliated by having the adjacent
land condemned on the pretense
that a public highway was go-
ing through. A man from down-
river , identified in the papers
in Eau Claire as a Mr . Bacon ,
said he had 60 million feet of
logs and wanted his identical
logs , not exchanged . ones;- . as
was the custom.
"On May I , 1868, backed up
by a crew of 100 of the toughest
log drivers he could find , this
Mr. Bacon, whose real identity
was never named, came to Eau
Claire and cut all the boom s,
sending all the logs down to
the Mississippi. One mill owner
above Eau Claire lost $20,000
in property and other mill men
lost millions of feet of timber .
"EAU CLAIRE retaliated with
200 men marching down the riv-
er , and the Beef Slough men
retreated. The battle was costly
to both sides and the victory
doubtful. By 1870 the Beef
Slough company was on the
verge of bankruptcy but Frede-
rick Weyerhaeuser came alon g
at this time with a seemingly
endless supply of monev . v
y "The Eau Claire mill men
sued on the grounds "that the
booming company was obstruct-
ing traffic on the river ; The
affair was settled in 1880 by a
compromise log sharing plan ,
Mill men had a choice of join-
ing or going out of business.
The logging industry wasn't
dead, but many of the mills
changed hands ."
One of the earliest successful
loggers were J. G. Thorp, Mrs.
Barland said. He became a state
senator from Eau Claire. His
Madison home later was used
for some time as the governor 's
mansion . Thorp 's . daughter .
Sara , married Ole Bull , the
great N orwegian violinist . His
son , Joseph Thorp Jr., married
Annie Longfellow , youngest
daughter of Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow. The village of
Thorp, northeast of Eau Claire ,
was named for the lumberman .
Miss Lois Williams , president
of the society, took the Winona
group on a tour of the city
prior to' their return.
Social Security
Visits Changed
Schedules for area Social Se-
curity office hours were an-
nounced today by the Winon a
district office.
The new schedule includes
changes in hours at Caledonia
ahd Plainview, Social Security
representative.'; will be on hand
at the following places :
Caledonia , first floor , city
hall , 1 p.m. — July I and 15.,
Aug. 5 and 19, Sept. 2 and 16,
Oct , 7 and 21, Nov. 4 and 18,
Dec; 2 and 16. ' .".- .
Lake City, city hall. 10 a m ,
—July7-8- and .22, Aug. 12 and
26, Sept, 9 and 23, Oct. 14 and
28, Now 19, Dec. 9 and 21
Wabasha , courthouse base-
ment , 9:30 a.m. — July 9, Aug,
13, 7 Sept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12,
Decv 10.
Plainview. 1st National Bank ,
rear basement. 1 p.m. — July
12, Aug. 9,7 Sept. 13, Oct. 11,
Nov. 8, Dec, 13.
ATTENDS C E N T E N N I A L
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special!
—The Rev. T. H. Albrecht , sen-
ior pastor of St. John 's Lutheran
Church here , participated in the
centennial celebration of Zion |
Lutheran Church at Osceola , i
Wis., Sunday. Rev. Albrechl i
served that congregation from j
1910 to 1!)23 , when he accepted :
a call to St. John 's here. Dur- j
ing 'his ' minist ry at Zion Lulher- 1
an , the congregation celebrated
its 50th anniversary .
Six W inona and area Explorer j
Scouts attended a Keg ion 1.0 con- ,
ferencc at Carleton College , ;
North field. over the weekend. In
n contested election Tom Stof-
f t.|, St. Paul , was elected dele-
gate to the ' national delegato
(•(inference in Bloomiiigton, Ind.,
)U..xt summer. Miss Minnesota
nt tended/ a talent show and
dance. Speaker was Maj. Jam %
E Blake . Air Force Academy,
who discussed "Honesty." Del-
I'gntes included Larry Under-
kofflc r , Jeff Cillcy, Jerry Ben-
ish , Thomas Nyselh and Rich-
ard Losinski of Winona and
John Kemper of Preston,
. ' - -¦¦ " ¦
Exp lo rer Conference
THREE COMPLETE ROOMS
OF FURNITURE
SM 0095 $29.95 Down





j !  includin g 
'-2-Pc ;' Lmng Il oom Suite . 2 
^^^^ 1 1I'  Cocktail Table , 2. Table Lamps , $209.9 5 . ¦"




i!,¦ .;¦ 7- Pc, BEDROOM GROUP 1 1
|l Inchidin g ' Doiible Dresser With Mi'^ '^^^i 
¦ - ! !
I '  SLV Box Spring and Matins , $209 .95 !'
] » v Pair of Boudoir Lamps, v . . . . ; . .. ..
, - . ¦ T—ww y, j
| 9-Pc. DINETTE GROUP ||
7 J !  Including
; 3<S"x48" Table extends to 599.9 5 ' i
i [ .  36"x727 with 8 Matching Chairs. 
¦ •¦¦ ^w***y , (
Each Group can be purchased individually, or the. conv
plate home lor one low price.
BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE STORE
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302 MANKATO AVENUE
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j  DEHUMIDIFIER I
•L Built-in Automatic _f
^L Humidity f
k̂ Control J
LV II^Vl flf (f ' ' ' "-n' ' \t£*s)f\\ fcrfHm ' Ĥ
• It' i completely portable and luto-
nmici juM pluj It In,
• Smart "Furniture Styling " for Mieo
room" or hssement bar , . . Rich
walnut 'urain vinyl-on - itial cabi-
net. Sturdy, m ar-reilitant,
• NEMA* "Certified" Performancal
Yoirie sure of getting the capacity
you pay lor,
• Piotect your "noma ag:«ln«t damp-
nnte damage for a few centi a
day.
• Full S Yeer Warranty , . . »nd
dor*an» of other Aquarliii quality
featurat.
•hltininl (Hrlrlril . *t \ i \ l%<V>\tl \  »H0f i«|im
NSP
NORTHERN STATES POWER GO.
T) E«it Tliird Street Plione . . .
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Firemen Bum a House to Learn
By -TKRRY BOUMANN
Dally Newa Staff Writer
RUSHFORD , Minn. - Volun-
teer firemen from all over
Southeastern Minneaola practic-
ed their "knockdow n " and their
"overhaul" and their "water
distribution " technk jue.s at a
house-burning here .Sunday.
For some of the volunteer de-
partments , the terms and the
techniques did nol come easy.
For others , it was a mailer of
Roing in and doing a toiigli job
with relative speed - ' and . thor-
oughness.
THK 1(11) M E N  from 22 volim-
leui- ; departments were attend-
ing -A Southeastern Minnesota
Fire Department Association
school hosted by the Rushford
volunteer lire'- department.
A house abandoned- ' by its
owners in the wake of the Root
River's umpteenth Hood served
«s the site. " Eight fires were
put out by five-man teams fi om
individual departhlents and
similar teams made up of: mem-
bers from two departments
simulating •' 'mutual 1 aid" situ-
ations that arise when a fire
is too big, for one depart-
ment.
Four instructors accompanied
the teams in relays to check on
their procedure and to take
over in case (he 7 fire got out
of. hand.
The still-standing house near
the Root Kivpr is the evidence
lhat none of the volunteers al-
lowed the fires they faced to get
out of control. Average time
for knockdown and overhaul of
trie eight fires was 15 min-
utes.
IN A FILM shown after the
drill , the laymen in the audience
learned that "knockdown '7is the
Initial subduing of ( l a m e s ,
knocking them , down to the
smouldering point.
"Overhaul" is the '-hunting put
of places the fire might have
spread from its . starting point
and the extinguishment of these
places if they prove to be the
smouldering sources of new
fires.' .' ¦¦. ' ', ' ¦
The instructors - including
Gleo Keiper and Bruce John-
stone of the Winona depart-
ment—agreed that the volun-
teers' biggest failing in attack-
ing the fires was poor water
distribution. .- , '
Emmet Phifer , Austin, of the
¦state Department of Educa-
tion , and Ward Willford , St:
Paul , head of the state fire-
vmanship training program, time
and again criticized the Volun-
teers lor using too much water
to douse the fire they faced.
As they explained and as the
film : showed, firefighting re-
quires a good deal of practical
knowledge . about physics and
chemistry1 -
FOR rNvSTANC K, Is it not al-
ways necessary to shoot water
directly on a fire. If the air in
a room is hot enough , a fire-
man can simply spray water
Into the air to form a smother-
ing blanket , of si earn.
A very li tl Io water can be
sufficient to suffocate a fire
confined to one room of a
house—as most were at Rush-
ford , the ' instructor 's ,  pointed
nut .  Addition of water can con-
deuce the steam and give the
flames a new opening ,
Keiper noled thai 7fi percent
of all fire loss is from smoke
and water damage. Insurance
rates arc mos/ affected hy. this
high percentage of damage tliat
does not come from flames at
all. the Winona fire marshal
point ed oul.
Throughout the afternoon , in
Rushford. the emphasis was on
skill. Alfred Cordes , Hushford
fire chief , and Charles Uerg,
assistant si ale lire marshal and
member- of the Hushford de-
partment ,  both vouched for Die
hard work on fire drills I hey
believe is necessary to bu ild
an effective department
SIU1.I, AND l<- < liiii-|Ht- weir
emphasized in dcmonsl nil ions ,
before the house Inirning , of
ways to conlnil propane nits
fires,
Using gas and it "pipeline "
mipplicd by tlie Tri-County Co-
op Oil Association , members of
the Kushford and Lewiston de
parlincnts denmnslrnted the
proper teehnii iues for pull ing
oul Ibe fire using dry chem-
ical exlin giiislicr mid an inter-
locking pattern from log noz-
zle.*, on 1' i-ihch hose lines.
The inlerlocUing pattern of
waler spi ny prolinhly was the
more complicated opera!ion
In it , Iwo mon cadi on (he
hose lines advanced willi llieir
nozzles produ cing » wile spray
pattern , the pallern.s formin g n
.MOVE . IN , ¦;.' . Spectators saw a lot , of
smoke, but most of the action went on in-
side this house used for eight, fire drills
Sunday afternoon at a school for Southeastern
Minnesota volunteer firerrien 7 As instructors
pointed out, you can 't fight a fire unless
you can see it. To see a fire in an interior
room , you 've got to go right into the room.
Here, a volunteer team moves a hose line
into the house while instructors r white hel-
mets )7 watch their performance. ( Mrs. Man-
ion photo )
Summer Begins;
'̂ t iy0i .W €̂^
This is summer.;.
And for once the weather and
the calendar cooperated. The of- ;'
ficial arrival was at 8:nfi a.m.
today and it'll be around until
12:0<i a.m. Sept. 23. ,
AFTER A pleasant weekend ;
in which the temperatures rose ;
to a high of 82 Saturd ay . after- 1
noon and 5)5 on Sunday, seat- j
tered showers or thunderstorms j
are predicted for late tonight or i
early Tuesday. It'll ; be a little j
warmer v tonight , probably no ;
cooler than 55-60, the weather- j
man said. A high of ,72-78' . was ]
predicted For Tuesday. j
No precipitation and temper-
atures a little below normal is
the outlook for Wednesday.
In addition to the showers
predicted for late tonight and
early: Tuesday intermittent rain
is . expected through the next
five days -with the total amount
hearing -' three-quarters of an
inch. -. v .  ¦ ¦:'- '.
Temperatures through Saf.ur- j
day will average near daytime <
normals of 78-Jf.i and nighttime
lows of 57-61, the extended fore-
cist indicates.
THE TEMPERATURE drop -
ped , to H6 Sunday morning and
5H this morning. At noon today
the reading was 75.
Rain fell over most of the
state Sunday with .05 of an inch
al Rochester where Sunday aft-
ernoon high was 79. Low this
morning was 4!>. A brief shower
here Sunday noon amounted to
.(lfi of an inch. Wind was strong
for a brief period .
A storm hit at La Crosse Sun-
day sdletwion. dumping -rain
and hail measuring - .HR of an
inch in moisture. Tligh tempera-
ture I here was fli> and the low
tins morning 50,
An electrical , wind and rain
storm hit the DAKOTA area
early Sunday afternoon. Dakola
V where I hey c:ime together.
In the V , one man moved along
the pi peline to the* valve , which
lie turned off.
The firemen had lo be care-
ful not to pul the burning gas
out willi their spray no/./.les. Tlie
reason for this wa.s thnt they
must make sure the closing ol
Ihe valve is acLually shutling
off Ihe (.(as supp ly.
It was an afternoon for learn-
ing skills and for keeping known
skills in practice.
THESI *: IMIPARTMLISTS look
part in the drills: Most Rush-
ford , Blooming I ' raine , Lewis-
Ion , ¦ Kit /.en, Peterson and Min-
nesota City.
These departments sent rep-
resentatives lo observe : Al tura ,
Albert Len and Austin (paid de-
partments ) , Caledonia , Dover ,
Adams , Canton , Elba , Houston ,
Laneshoro , Hokah , Mabel , Owa-
lonna , Plainview. Spring drove .
Spring Valley, Wanamingo and
Ziimbro t a,
was without electric power from
12:30 to about 3:30 p.m. Some
trees went down and telephone
service was out in Pine' Creek .
Hail was in the forecast but
none was reported. It rained
about half an hour.
Redwood Falls had the low
reading fo-r Minnesota at 48.
With additional dry weather
and summer temperatures the
stage of the MISSISSIPPI is
slated to drop to near the Moot
stage, by midweek.
The stage at Winon a today
was 9.1, down .:) of a foot since
Sunday and slated to go to fi.D
Tuesday, 8.5 Wednesday and
[8.2 Thursday, v
7 Dresbach reported .26 of an
inch of rain , At Galesville the
I rain measured .13. Otherwise
; precipitation in the district was
. under one-tenth of an inch.
I A cold front m oved through
I WISCONSIN : Suhd ay and Sun-day night and was preceded by
i scattered severe thunderstorms
which were accompanied by ex-
tremely high winds and some
I hail. 
¦' .. . ¦ ¦¦
Wind gusts up to B4 m.p.h.
were reported at Timmerman
I field in Milwaukee. There were
58' m.p.h; gusts reported at
I Green Bay and gusts to 52
I m.p.h. at La Crosse.' The thunderstorms were of a
[ scattered nature. Precipitation
j amounts for the 24-hour period
[ ending at 7 a.m. loday were :
Lone Rock 1.10; Green Bay .74 ;
I Madison .',. ;  Kockford-Heloit
j .25 ; Wausau .HI .
TIIK WARMKS'I weather of
the season was reported in the
! southeastern portion of the.slate
Sunday. The highest tempera-
•¦ ture was 00 degrees in lMilwau-
i kee and Racine .
i Considerabl y cooler air follow-
I ed in the wake of the cold frontand the lowest overnight read-
. ing was 47 degrees al Madison,
City Traffic Survey
A stnle highway department
traff ic  survey remain.*, in pro
gress in Wlnonn , Assistant I' o
lice Chid Marv in  A Meier
snid.
Checkpoints on Urmtdwiiy nt
l.alayelle , Walmul , Markel and
Franklin streets were manned
today hy local yuiillis work ing
lor ihe (lepiiilioeul
'I'hoy nre lo stop nil motorist N
npprouehlnii Itromlwiiy from
Ihe north on f |ie cross streets
anil ash them lour (piestioiis: |
Whert* have you just come
Irom. where mc you going ,
whore do you work ami when*
IH the vehicle you are driving
kepi when not In use 1:'
I'm pose ol |lie truff le  .survey JIs lo determine whether the pre- j
sent layout ul Hi ghway i;i in
Ihe cily is efficiently iiandliii R J(ruffle* flow , acc'irdhiK lo Chief
Meier. I
Kurt her checks will  he nude
Wednesday and Thursday and
next Monday , iiccording tn
Meier
Wednesday , Ihe chock points
will b<* set up on l l iwulway «l
Center , Washington , Johnson
and Main .streets. Thursday, on
lli 'imdway at Winnnn and I hit I
si reel N and at 5th ami Harriet
sheds, Next ^londay, Harriet
.St reet nt /ml , :ird and 41 h




ELEVA , Wis. "- The 135 pat-
rons of Osseo United Milk Prod-
ucts Co. condensed milk plant ,
which filed bankruptcy in May,
are watching efforts to tighten
state laws on financial respon-
sibility of dairy plant opera
i tors.
i Representatives of five lead-
ing farm organizations appear-
,ed before a state Senate eom-
imittee Tusday in support of a
I bill whicli demands more care-
ful reporting oh finances to the
state by dairy plants.
PATRONS haven 't been paid
for about a month's supply of
milk to the plant. The aver-
age owed each is about $800.
Glenn R. Deetz , Eleva Rt. : 1,
\ said he has about SI,000 com-
[ ing. He learned the plant was
| closing when picking up some
I feed at the plant VMay 27.
j It was reported that the
i plant continued to pick up milk
1 from patrons seven days aft er
j receiving notification May 20
: that the parent firm , which op-
{ erated three other plants in
I other states, was going into
| receivership.
Deetz was informed by Trem-
; pealeau County Agent Peter
1 Bieri that tlie state Department
• of Agriculture "would have a
representative discuss the situ-
ation with any farmers wishing
to go fo Madison . District At-
torney Donald Johnson suggest-
ed they contact the state de-
partment . Some of the farm-
ers are having a Mondovi at-
torney check on whether they
[ have cause for legal action to
recover their losses.
> I rEEIT.  SAYS neither the
Farm Bureau nor Farmers
Union , to which he belongs, can
help him. He feels that farm-
ers hnve faint prospects of col-
lecting much if «iny money due.
Workers , mortgage holders and
[others are paid off first when
I a company is dissolved, larm-
i ers have been told.
When »i dairy plant at Owen
closed last yenr. farmers in
that area lost about MOO.OOfl for
milk they had shipped before
the plant failed
j I)('(•!¦/ said lit* is selling the
i rnilli fro m his ;i(» Holsteins lo
| the Flk Creek creamery, which
i is a p ickup station for Preston
[ Cooperative Creamery, Innii* ,
I Others are selling directly to
j Hlair , GilinaiiUiii , Slrum and
larger plants in the Kati Claire
! area.
STOCKTON I 'VTII .M'
STOCKTON , Minn.  Dehor
' nh Nihiir l , dmij-'litei ' of Mr and





Three minor Injuries and
%] ,:M damage rcsulied from
two two-cars collisions on Wi-
nona streets over the weekend ,
police reported .
The injuries resulted from a
collision at Wabasha and High
Forest streets Saturday at 11:3
p.m . John F. Cisewski , 751 E.
2nd St.7 was driving north on
High Fores-t Street , and Vir-
ginia L. Huff , 304 E. 4th St .,
was driving west on Wabasha
Street; according to the police
report.
CITY ACCIDENT BOXSCORE¦' v— To Oatfi—- .
1905 1964 .
Deaths 7 . . .  . I 7 I
Accident* .. 2M 19!
" . Injuries . . ., .' 85 «0
Property
damage -$92.1.15 $35.W)
IMPACT OF the collision
drove the Huff car to the north-
west corner of the inte rsection
with the front of the Cisewski
car y tight . ¦¦ up against the le ft
side of the Huff vehicle.
Mrs. Cisewski and a passen-
ger in the fluff car , Jane Kram-
er, 23,. 371 Liberty St., com-
plained of pain after the acci-
dent . Beverly Suffrins , 28,
Lamoille , received bruises ; .she
was also riding in the Huff car.
None of the injured required
medical attention.
Damage was $500 to the front
of the Cisewski car and S300
to the left side of the Huf f
car , according to investigating
patrolmen Sylvester J . Rotering
and Joseph F. Bronk.
Robert O; Skogberg, 23, Sac-
red Heart , Minn ; ,, was driving
south on Clark' s. Lane Sunday
at H:46 p.m. when he reached
for a cigaret lighter and pulled
the steering wheel of his car
so as to collide ywith a: parked
vehicle, according to police.
THE PARKED vehicle was
at the west curb of Clark' s
Lane, facing south , at the time
of the collision. It is owned by
Delmer C, Bunke, 769 Clark's
Lane, and was parked in front
of his home, the police report
said, y
Damage was S350 to the righl
front of the Skogberg car arid
$200 to the left rear of the Bunke
vehicle: Patrolmen Edward E





A ;Minneapolis man -received
multiple cuts on his head , arms ]
and legs after he fell asleep at I
the wheel of his car Sunday ,
morning on County 29. three
miles soulh of Lewiston , accord- i
ing to Sher i ff George L. Fort. I
Norbert G. Bialka , 26. . was j
listed in satisfactory condition ¦
today by an official at Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital . He had ¦
been rushed to Ih :  hospital
shortly after the accident at i
12:15 a.m. when . Mr.  Reps and ;
another rpan from Lewiston
found him standing at the road-
side near the wreck of his au-
tomobile ,
According to Deputy John ,1.
Schneider , Bialka was driving
south on. County 2!» when he fell
asleep, His car drifted 30,3 feel
in the northbound lane , 4:)lt feet
in the left ditch and came to
an abrupt hall against a lice.
Bialka was able lo get out of
his car and \yalked to Ihe side
of the road where he was dis-
covered hy Ihe passershy. Dam-
age was $1 ,200 t o  BialkiCs liKill .
four-door sedan a tot al loss
aceordi ni* lo Ilu* sheriff.
Cutting of Tree Root
Expected to Be Saying
ItOOT CUTTKR . . .  At the . controls , of
the root cutter now work ing alon g city boule-
vards is Klugen e Olson , a ssisted by his father ,
. nenry'. «ulson. The machine slices off roots
lo keep them from damaging sidewalk sec-
tions, (Daily News photo )
A two-ton buzz saw now
chewing its way through tree
roots on city boulevards may
save property owners thousands
of dollars in sidewalk repairs,
the park-recreation department
believes. 7 .
The machine, operated by
Eugene Olson . 9O0 E. Wabasha
St . began work April 12. Olson ,
35, and his .father , Henry Olson ,
have a contract for 1,000 hours
of root-cutting at a figure of
$.11,000.
. THEY .HAVE worked for 50.77
days, without interruption be,
cause of favorable weather ,
running up a total of slightly
rnoreythan 500' hours. About 20
to isy-percent .bf . the city has
.been Covered, said the elder OU
son; and it is likely that an addi-
tional contract will be needed
to finish thev j ob next year , he
believes: About 3,000 cuts have
been made ,. Olson says. . .
Oil the first pass , the Olsons
moved along a two-block swath ,
between Broadway 'and Sanborn' Street , from east to west limits .¦ At present , they are about
halfway through a similar por-
tion lying between Broadway
and 4th Street.
The objective is to shoe off
tree roots which grow laterally
from boulevards , raising side-
walk sections as they become
larger. A cut is made parallel
to the sidewalk .and l'i to I.i
inches deep, after which the
narrow trench is filled with 'dirl
by the contractors .
BRUCE REED ,' -. .¦superintend-
ent' of trees and parks, says
damage ' to Walks from growing
roots will be reduced 75 or 80
percent. It will be necessary to
repeat the operation no oflener
than once in five years .. he esti-
mates, thus spreading . the cost
over several years and reducin g
it accordingly.
Exceptions are those places
where trees grow too close to
Ihe walks to permit machine
operation. Herc. says Reed, the
upheavals will continue as - ' long
as the t rees remain.
. About seven inches of cleat' :
anee between walk and tree
are needed This is the width
of the steel guard that  covers
the 40-inch culling wheel . About
five minutes is needed to cut
'he roots of a 15-inch elm tree ,
observers not ed.
ASKKI) WHETHER sui li ( lil-
ting injures trees . Reed re-
plied:
"The tree*, aren ' t hurt This
is a much hotter method of
cull ing off roots than using an
UN or chopping loo! The nm-
liiine makes n clean cut which
will heal The root system i s
then forced to go deeper in
p lace of spreading horizontally,
so no real dama^g* is done."
A few sidewalks have been 7
damaged by the hieavy machine,
which inches slowly alon g on .
caterpillar treads . Generally
this happens because of , inferior v
construction which seems to
have occurred on many older
walks , Olson said , Some walks .
have only : an inch or so of
concrete , he said , and crack
easily under weight or when
they are pushed up by roots.
A wide variety of underground
obstructions rattles off the. steel
guard. Churned-up material 's
include a steady drumfire of
Btones , an occasional pipe and.
a few horseshoes. Part of an
aid gravestone came up once,7
IN MOST CASES, siibsuriac*
utility connections have been
avoided , Olson said , though on.
at least one occasion.a cable on .
the city fire, alarm telephoner
service was cu t. Since the maxi-
mum depth of the cuts is ts:
inches , most of the wires, con-.
duils and pipes are : below th»
danger area.
Assured by the manufacturer
that the standard steel guard ,
was adequate , the Olsons soon
found themselves ducking all
manner of f lying objects. When
a rock raised a large lump on
Eugene 's leg, they fashioned an
additional metal skirt which
now traps mos t of the flying de-
bris. ' . ¦
¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ . . .
Keeping curious children out
of harm 's -way is sometimes a
problem , says Henry, in gener-
al , there are two ways to ac-
comp lish this , he observes. Ona
method is tha i of friendly per-
suasion, wllii -h has produced
mixc 'd results at times .
ONF. n, \Y, seeing threw
youngsters wnndcr a little ton
close to (he * prowling machine ,
Henry reached into his pocket ,
and produced , three nickels
which he distributed along with
words of dip lomatic warning.
Moments later be turned
around to finc l a cluster of chil-
dren looking at him expectant-
ly Olson asked one of the orig-
inal trio how many children liv-
ed in Ihe nemrb y liou.se.
''Twenty-two ,", chirped th*»





The theft of a power lawn-
mower last week was solved
over the weekend when the
woman, who lost 'the mower saw
its motor whizzing past her
house on. a bicycle belonging to
a boy who lives in her neigh-
borhood.
Mrs. Walter Haase. 2.15 Kan-
sas St... reported Friday that
someone had pried the lock, off
her garage Thursday ni ght and
stolen the lawnmower.
Last weekend , she sa*w a 15-
year-old neighborhood youth rid-
ing past her house on a "motor-
hike. " She thought she recog-
nized the motor and called
police.
Sure enough , the police in-
vestigation showed that the
youth had taken the motor off
the lawnmower , mounted it on
his bicycle and broken the drive
belt while riding around.
The dismantled lawnmower
was . found in the back room of
the youth' s home. The boy has
been turned over to j uvenile
authorities. Mrs . Haase valued
Ihe mower at $104.
Redeemer Lut heran C h u r ch ,
. and James Hodurtha , Troop 57,
'-. Plainvie w Jaycees , wl»o served
as camp bugler , Junior leaders
! from :I4 troops of C.i*mehaven
I Council attended. Tom Manko ,
i Sugar l.oaf District Scout Exec-
utive , directed the course ,
assisted by the summe r staff  of
Camp llok-Si-I,a
# 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS —
Reg. Meeting Tuesday, June 22
(R p.m, shnrp in Hie clubhout* )
Dinner meeting 4:30 p.m.
I DON NYSETH, Grand Kninht
-af^̂ ^h-m* Regular Me«ltnn»
/̂ WI-JV M  '*' *n  ̂ '*r' Monday*— 1:00 p.m.
ff ̂ sy*—-^ *̂̂ *̂ ^/ Soclfil Nlphtt - Other Mondays
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS
Milton Knution, NO.
Severn I Hoy Scouts of .Sugar
Loaf District attende d a one
week t raining rour.se on camp
; leadershi p at Camp llok-Si-Ln .
i near Lake City. Attending were
i Rick Baylon , Troop 2 , Central
I Lutheran Churcli: Douglas Dal
|ta ,  Troop U , Madison PTA ,
I Hichard llorsl , Troop (i , Central
( Methodist Church ; (Jerry Cich
nnowskl. Troop 10. SI, Slanis
liius Ctilholic Church; Ci eg Kor
i der , Troop I I , Catliedral of Sue
red l l t ' i i i l ;  David Slybii . Troop
III. St . Mary 's Catholic Church .
Hichard Sehwngle, Troop 20 ,
Scout Leadershi p FREE SWIMMING
at Latsch Beach
1 P.M. TO DUSK EVERT DAT
• Free Basket Service • Free Dressing Rooms
Free Bus Service
To Beach and Boat Harbor
Bsn lo be»ch «nd boat II/I bor kflv<*t. 5lh nnd Center , with »to|> /it Wi iionn St.
«nd Bran, way, ¦' ¦•»••«• ffniei: )3,"15, 1:15 , 1:44 , 2. 15, 3:50 . 4:20, *1:$0 ittirl
S ?0 p.m. Bui frooi bench nnd boot hnrhoi , with fctop *, n\ 5»h *»nH Winnnn
mid Sth «nd Center , «t th<M« time. t:00 , 1:30 . 7:00, 2:25 , *1:0\ 4:35 , *i:0S unrt
S:Ji p.m.
? SLI DES • DIVING BOARD • DIVIMG TOWER
4 Lifeguards On Duty At All Times
# Refreshments Available • Fine Beach for Sun Bathing
i A cha rge of c.iiclcs.s drivui f '
i will he pressed against Miss
! Donnls fj rolh , MO Lafayette St.,
«s soon as she is able lo 'ap-
pear in Koodview juslit -c courl
to Jinsw«' r it , Sheriff (;«*(ii 'Kc I , .
Foi l aaid loday.
Miss Clrol.li was injured Sutur-
day al l:*10 p.m. when her car
I left Counly 17 in Pleasant Vnl
ley as il roundo-d a curve , l)c
I puly Vernon I, Spitv.or issued
j l h o  citation chiii ')*iii f* Miss
l Urolh wi th  careless driving.
She was listed in satisfaeloi y
condllitHi today at (' oinmuii i t \
Memorial Hospi tal where slu




Faced With Charg e
Chilly Bi/f Mrf
Waiting at Fair
f t  HappsMy cL \yOit 'night
By E/VRL WILSON
NEW YORK — My mother and attractive 18-ycar-old niece
Jane Witte from Fort Wayne are visiting us . . 7  so I took
them out to the World's Fair to ride the Monorail , . see
the Amusement Area 7 ."- . and the Florida Citrus Water Ski
Show on a day so chilly they could almost have worn show skis.
A shot rang out signaling the start of the show.
"You hear that shot?" said an annoiuicer. "That was one
of our waterskiers when he
heard today 's temperature;"
The orange drinks served in
the VIP Lounge had snowdrifts
on them. But there was an ad-
vantage to the weather. There
was a "No waiting" sigh at
the General. Motors exhibit. And
the Monorail ride (on the "Earl
Wilson Express," as they called
it for just one trip, to please
my mother) was pleasantly un-
crowded . . v.  so take a tip . .. . .
and go to the; Fair now.
Maitre D' Felix was so pleas-
ant at the Granada restaurant
at the Spanish Pavilion that I
didn 't eat anything but Caldo
Gallego, Gran Villagodio with
peppers, and v Crepes Granada ,
with such lubricants as margar-




"MV SON." -I ." replied, ¦ with
pride, "is taking his driver 's
! lesson."
"What kind of a driver 's
course Is he taking?" Felix
i asked.
"A crash course." the B.W.
said. , v
Sydney Chaplin told me in his
dressing room at - 'Funny Girl "
that he's leaving the show be-
cause "The v producer (Ray
Stark V and I didn 't get along.
I don 't like him and he doesn 't
like me." Chaplin scoffed at the
"official" explanation that he's
leaving to do an already com-
mitted movie. '"My old man 's I
talking to Carlo Ponti about a
movie with Sophia Loren and' ¦
me, but  it's ¦indefinite ,'" he said. !
"I'm: leaving because 500 per-
formances is enough agony. "
TODAY'S WORST PUN ; Chris
Bastis met a fellow who had to
sell his racehorse. He couldn 't
afford the fodder for the mud-
der. ;
WISH I'D SAID THAT: There
are a number of golfers who i
play a fair game — that is, if
you watch them closely
REMEMBERED QUOTE: "In !
some restaurants the chef is
just a guy with a . big enough
vocabulary to give the soup a
different name every day" —
Anon.
EARL'S PEARLS: An.antique
dealer told about his job: '"the
older the item ..the more mod-
ern the price. "
Shelby . Friedman of Dallas ;
says the local cops are rough :
on traffic violators ; "They . gave
me a ticket for turning a cor-
ner on two wheels — and 1 was ,





The brawling climax of the 1965
legislature left California Satur-
day with a $4.18 billion unbalanc-
ed budget and "the wreckage of
•shattered tax and reapportion-
ment programs.
Lawmakers adjourned at 12:28
am.  after the Assembly, con-
trolled by. Democrats, handed
Democratic Gov. Edmund G.
Brown's fiscal plans a crushing
defeat. It made a special ses-
«ion likely.
The Senate and the Assembly
couldn 't agree on new taxes to
make up the $106 million defi-
cit in Brown 's budget — and
they , deadlocked over reappor-
tioning the Seriate.
Find day efforts to agree on
• bill to reapporti on the Senate
in line with the V.S. Supreme
Court's "one man, one vote"
decision ended in another acri-
monious dispute.
¦-.




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three persons lost their lives
in widely separated waters of
Wisconsin during the weekend.
John Olson, 28, of Meadow-
dale , 111., drowned Sunday when
a boat overturned as he snd
his fflther-in-law wore fishing in
Lake Elizabeth , near Tw in
Lakes, Conservation wardens
rescued his father-in-law , Frank
Hruby , 52, of Hampshire , 111. Ol-
son 's body was recovered some
hours later.
Theodore I.. Het/el , 2.1. of
Plain drowned Saturday when
he tried to retrieve a wider ski
that had sli pped into Lake Wis-
consin near Sauk City. Authori-
ties snid Helzd , who" could not
swim , had removed H Hie jack-
et.
Kath y Ann Kbcl Jl . of Nee-
nah drowned in Hoellcr Lulu* -if
Portage County Saturday while
she nnd a companion wei c lead-
ing,
^̂ ^̂M.Summer Theater Opens
With Charley's Aunt'
"Charley 's Aunt. " Ihe first
play in the College of Saiiit
Teresa summer theater 's ser-
ies of comedies, opens at 8:30
p.m. Thursday in the college's
newly-air-conditioned theater.
The play 's central situation is
one. of the oldest, most fre-
quently-used devises in the thea-
ter—that of a character assum-
ing. '•¦: the identity of someone
else, yet it is one of the most
popular comedies in the English
language.
SLVCK ITS fi rst production In
1892, this Brandon Thomas farce
has been produced more than
100,000 limes — mo-re times
than any other play , with Ihe
possible exception of "Hamlet"
; and "Uncle Tom 's Cabin;" some
'. estimate.I According to-John vMarzocco.
who has done some research
on the subject jn connection
with his production of "Char-
; ley 's Aunt." the device of as-
j sumed character was used by
; the Romans, and if figures in
I many Renaissance plays. Boc-
. caccio 's works, for example,
.! are full of boys masquerading
: as girls, or vice-versa , Marzoc-
' co pointed out.
j Shakespeare put Rosalind in
. "As You Like .: It" into man 's
i attire , had Viola in "Twelfth
iNight disguise herself as a
1 page boy , and masqueraded oth-
! er characters in "The Winter 's
j Tale," "The Comedy 7cf Errors"
l and other plays. Moliere had
characters masking as others
| than themselves in y nearly ev-
ery comedy he wrote, yMarzoc-
co . said. '
That the dev ice has not de-
clined in favor in moie modern
times is proved by its use in
the operas "Rosenkavalier " and
"Die Fledermaus" and in Mol-
nar 's comedy, . "The Guards-
man, "' in which a jealous actor
pretends to be an Army officer





MINNEAPOLIS, Miami - An
exhibition of recent oils, gouache
es and drawings by John Levee,
an American member of the
School of Paris, opens at Walker
Art Center here today and con-
tinues through July 25.
It was organized by Dean
Swanson , associate curator of
the art center.
Levee was born in Los Ange-
les in 1924 arid studied at the
University of California and
New York's New School of So-
cial Research . In 1949. he mov-
ed to Paris , at that time the in-
ternational meeting ground for
art and ideas , and studied at
the Academic Julian, In the
1950s, he became recognized as
a member of the School ol Par-
is, an achievement shared by
few other Americans.
LKVKE'S RECENT work, ac-
cording to Swanson, is charac-
terized by a centralized compo-
sition of simple , geometric
forms.
'The sensuous paint applica-
tion and interest in surface ef-
fects usually associated with
French painting is retained in
Levee 's paintings of the past
two years ," he said.
"Color has been severely re-
duced , as the greater part of
most of the recent compositions
aro painted in black and white .
Brigh t  hues appear only in
bunds of lucid color that sur-
round and ' frame ' the large ,
cent nil figure . "
Related in composition lo the
oils in the exhibition are sev-
eral gouaches in a series called
"Ideas on a Contained Cross."
Those will also be shown , as will
a group of recent ink drawings .
Lev co has received numerous
awa rds. and Ins works are in-
cluded in (lie colled ion of the
Museum of Modern Art and the
Whitney Museum in .4)w York ,
the Los Angeles Museum of Art ,
the Carnegie InstituU* in Pitts-
burgh and (he Washington Gal-




WASHINGTON (AP) - A
search is under way on Cap itol
Hill for a compromise between
the House and Senate voting-
rights bills that would cut down
the chances for further delay in
its passage.
At the same time , ¦
¦
efforts. ' are
being directed toward healing
the rift between House Demo-
cratic and Republican civil
rights supporters over the legis-
lation before it comes up in the
House, probably soon after the
July 4 holidaj '7
The key difference- • between
the bills is their treatment of
poll taxes , and tlie hoped-for
compromise would find the
House yield ing on the. outright
ban on such taxes in state and
local elections. Such a ban was
voted by its Judiciary Commit-
tee. 7
i The Senate, after a fight that
: split supporters of the bill down
i the middle , declared poll taxes¦ have been used to discriminate
j against Negro voters7 But the
i bill it passed calls for a prompt
court test of their constitu-
tionality , rather than outlawing
7 them by statute.
The administration and the
i joint Senate leadership fought
against a statutory ban and are
expected to continue , their appa-
ll sition if the House insists on
I supporting the Judici ary Com-
mittee 's position
Civil rights groups and scores
of their backers in the Hoii.se
want the committee upheld. And
I speaker John W . MeCofnraek.
j D-Mass.. strongly: endorsed the
ban when the commit tee . acted.
V Vice President If liberty H,
Humphrey, who played an im-
portant role in , the Senate 's ac-
tion , will probably be enlisted to¦help bring the House and Senate
! into agreement .
The compromise la IK has only
begun to be heard , but what
those most actively concerned
want is to put: the Senate poll
tax provision into the House
Judiciary Committer bill : and
have the Senate accept . the re-
sulting package.
That would eliminate the need
of a joi nt conference to work out
differences in the hills, hi such
a conference the Senate confer-
ees would be represented main-
ly by Southerners hostile to the
legislation. The Seriate would
still have to. vote to accept . such
a package, but the possibility of
the bill dy i ng in a stalemated
conference would be avoided. .
The chance for such a com-
promise would be vastly im-
proved if it had the support of
Re_p7 Williarn M. McCulloch , R-
Ohio, the ranking GOP member
of the Judiciary Committee.
McCulloch hel ped write the
1964 Civil Rights Act and fought
shoulder to shouldex with the
Democratic leadership to get it
through the House unscathed .
But now he is sponsoring a Re-
publican alt ernative insisted on
by the new , ambitious House
i GOP leadership, which wants to
j avoid the tag of being a rubber
( stamp for the administration .
! The House Rules Committeehas not .Vet scheduled a hearing
; on the voting rights bill to clear
; it for a vote. But Rep . Emanuel
! Celler , D-N.Y., chairman of the
Judiciary Committee , has acted
under a new House rule to by-
j pass the Rules Committee. On
( J u l y  12 , whether the committee
has acted or not , Ihe voting bill




"' By' " -ABIGA IL VAN BUR KK
w\y ABBY - This is in regard lo the expectant molhei
who didn 't want 
"her Husband to see her without ^ 
dentures , y
To she refused to take them out and give hem to the nurse ,
am a surgical nurse and I know the .mportance^
to the
oatient I have vet to find one who would not readily re-
move them. If ' « Patient receives , anesthetics , or loses
•¦Sourness even temporarily , malrumenls may have to
go into the mouth. Artifica l tee h may break or become
dislodged, and it' s entirely possible for a patient to swallow
a niece of broken denture or to ga*! and choke on it , Tin*.
^a r n^  





DKAR ABBY: I . for one, was glad to
see that letter in. your column about people
who insist on keeping their false teeth in
their mouths during surgery' or delivery.
1 work in the laundry at St. Mary s Hos-
pital and I wish I had a dime for every
time' we got a call from upstairs asking
us to look for some idiot's bridgework or
dentures. Some patients will actually he
when - they 're asked if they have any re-
movable plates in their mouths. When they
are discovered and we take; (hem out , they
either get lost or mixed up with 'the sheets.
and the natients veil their heads off about 7 ABBY
OUR carelessness! DISGUSTED AT ST. MARY 'S
DKAR ABBY : I am also a nurse who didn 't take up
nursing to fight the patients , but 1 have fought a few in
my time. "- lil never forget the wrestling match I had with
a 240-poundec who refused to talte off his money belt
when we were preparing him for an emorgency kidney stone
operation , 7R- N. IN RALEIGH , N.C,
DEAR ABBY: I am a Navy; hospital eorpsinati . writing
in reply to the letter about dentures. It is the policy of
most hospitals to require all patients to remove all pros-
thetic pieces (false teeth , eyes, eyelashes , fingernails and
what-have-you) , before entering the delivery or operating;
room. In some cases wadding rings or religions medals aro .
permitted . but they are carefully taped to the .paLientv The.
nurse was correct in insisting that the lady surrender her
fatse teeth for her own protection , If she had choked on them-7
during delivery, it Would have been too bad v
ABOAR-D THE U.S-S. BRYCE CANYON
7 DKAR. ABBY : This happened in the days before they .'
had such strict hospital rules , but it happened nevertheless.
One of our leading society ladies went into the local hospital
for some supposedly "minor" surgery. 1 don 't know if . she*
was trying to get away wit h passing oil her , false - .teeth , as-
her own, but she had them in her mouth during the opern-
tion. They become dislodged somehow, interfered with her
breathing, and the woman died on the operating, tafcle.7
vS.S. IN ASHLAND: Ky,
7' I)KA .K ABBY: Please forward my apologies to Celia 's
sisterv who had the run-in with ibe ' nurse oyer the way the
nurse.demanded that she remove her dent arcs betore going;
into the delivery room. If nurses were EDUCATED in col-
leges and universities and not TRAINED in service institu-
tions , such disgusting incidents would hot occur. I t ' s regret- ,
table that such cruel and unfeeling nurses are permitted to
run around loose. Lam an instructor in Obstetrics, and I
teach my student-nurses that emotional and spirihial is as
important as the physical, v
There are so many fine nurse s who are working hard
to improve the quality of nursing care , it 'is . a ¦shame- that
one nurse can disgrace the whole profession by her mean
and bossy attitude. Women without compassion should not
be allowed to practice nursing/But what ,can we do? We are
SO short-handed! No name , please. I still—
; LOVE'TO TEACH
Problems '.' Write, to ; ABBY , Box B970O, I-o.s Angeles ,
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope .
WASHINGTON (AP.) - The
number of Peace Corps appli-
cants this year is running be-
hind the last three years, but
officials say they are not con-
cerned.
"We're kind of catching our
breath at this point." Deputy
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acreh o( heavily wooded land al
GOVPITIO Dodge Slate Park wore
blackened Saturday by fire
started wlion flame*-, sprciad
from brush hoiii f * burned nt
dam eonstriKtmn -site.
Fire af Dodgeville




CITY.,- Wis. :¦;.*!v-w A
; barn and its contents 61 feed
j and straw caught fire late Sun-
1 day as a wind and rain storm
i hit this area in Southwestern
Wisconsin. The 52 by 60 foot
structure, located on the Ed
Cullun farm , was destroyed by
ya fire. 'of - unknown origin des-
pite the efforts of the Cuba City
Fire Department.
j 'Cubi Giry7 Wis.,




7 SANTO DOMINGO , Domini-
; can Republic (AP)—Dominican ;
s i  workers were called out on a
- 1 three-day nationwide strike to- ;
' day to demonstrate support for !
the rebels. |
One labor leader, Luis Henry '
[ Molina , said there was no con- ' -
. j nection between tlie strike call ¦
. i and current efforts by Organi-
I zation of American States nego- '
. j tiators to reach a peace settle-
ment.
'! Thr OAS tram tntt with i «*b-
' ie l  negotiators Sunday to dis- !
i cuss its new peace formula
I which both the rebels and the <
: j junta accepted Saturday as a
; | basis lor negotiations.
I Rel iable sou rces sa id Ihe six-
, : man rebel tenm sought clarifi-
. j cation of certain points in the
| formula.  .
The rebels were ivpoiled fn-
: vorin>j a provisional govern-
ment headed by a president
I ' rather than a junta or tr ium-
virate. The OAS formula left '
I !  the point open.
The rebel* also want n per-
manent  government elected in
le.ss than six months while the
OAS plan calls for elect ions in
j six to nine months.
' The rebels also want more
j thnn 110 officers removed from
| the armed forces bnfoie rebel
, soldiers rejoin the a rmy and ci-
vilians give up their arms , as
the OAS projMi.seK.
Rebel .source* reported work
already has begun on an "insli-
1 tutionnl net " under which the
provisional government would
I opernU* until  eluviums.
The OAS wants the  Institu-
tion*/! act lo include elements of
the \W?. and ltl(i:i constitutions.
( The IIH12 constitut ion dutes
j from the days of Dietailor Rafael
i Trujillo. Ousted (' resident .limn
j BOKCII ruled under Ihe  IWi:i con-
stitution , which th e rebels want
' restored.
¦
Forlj-sovcn percenl nl Ihe
41,000-milo network #»f express
ways In the new Inters ta te  High-
way System is open In I raff le
Work is under way on anol lier
»,6(>li miles.
THK MAIN ,IEST of all such
instances is that the audience '
always knows the true identity
of the masquerading7 character^ •
but the characters in the play7
are fooled. In ''Charley's Aunt ," j
the young man in the absurd '
old-fashioned clothes . that hei
imagines will make, hirn appear ;
to be a long-absent aunt from '
Brazil , convincesv all vvhp meet j
him that he is truly a prim old
lady7 but his occasional lapses \
into his regular masculine hab- ;
its are funny because they j
seem unaccountable to the peo- '
pie who believe his masquer-
ade.
In the summer theater pro-
duction here , Steven Andersen
will be seen as the young scamp.¦ '.
who poses as his aurt . ,'
Tickets for "Charley 's Aunt" :
are available , but all seats are i
reserved. Tickets fo>r the sea- .
son of the sum mer theater may |
be had singly for each pro- j
duction or t>>' subscription for
the season. On the season tick-
et are included Moliere 's "The
Doctor in Spite of Himself ,"
opening July 8 for a four-night
run , and the musical comedy,
"The Boy Friend," which -will
play July 22 through 2fi.
All productions of the thea:
ter will begin at a:.10 p.m.
¦
VOGUE ARCw!T' MON.-TUES , . 9  P.M.
MONDAY - TUESDA Y
¦IWP L̂OV^ ftpckJuds^Bgrgg
COMIMO: "SPINCIR'S MOUNTAIN"
NASHVILLE , CA. '* - Sec-
ond Lt. Neil A. Leitner, 26. of
Manitowoc , Wis. , an Air Force
student pilot , and. his instructor
were killed Saturday in the
crash of thei r T-:i7 jet trainer
near here. The instrucltl r was
1st I J .  Wil l iam B. Pope, 27, of




MILWAUKJ 'J K i . - The Holi-
day House , downtown theater-
rest.'iiiranl , wns swept early
¦Sunday by n fire tmlloved to
hnve been caused by smolder-
ing cigiirels in a I rush can be-
hind Ihe liar
Hu t ln l ion  Chief K d m o n d
(/'roasdnile , who estimated dam-
age nt $II0 ,(K><| , said a gas line
brok e in the hasemenl and not-
ed us a torch to spread flumes
llii oiiL 'li Ihe building
Holiday House in
Milwaukee Burns
: f 'A M P  McCOY, Wis .  i . ~- The
men of Wisconsin 's .T.!nd Nn
tional  Guard Divis ion paraded
in Ihe (I'overnor 's I>ay- re\'ie«'
j Sundny wit h the gunsl of honor
I absent
1 Gov. Warren P Knowles was
( not able to view the ceremonies
due to an illness wh ich hospital-
ized him Insl week .
He wns represent ed bv M n j
Gen Ralph Olson, the ni l julan t
general for Wisconsin, al. Ihe
I parade winch mark ed Ihe half-
|way point in the ( wi-wcek1 sum-
i mtT encampment for mo.-J ol
I I  ho Red Arrow Divis i on .
, It nlso marked (lie end nl
draining for some I , ion men o|
the Second lirl̂ arle and the
[Firs! Uecoiinnissnm'c Srjuru l
;ron , I0.r>lh Cavalry, who arrived
'in camp .lime f>.
Gen. Olson
( Rev iews Troops
At Camo McCov
Oaks Luncheon
Soup du Jour Mt Tomato Juice 15f
Special Gold Guts Plate Lunch - 95c
2 Daily Specials ASK WAITRES S - $1.00
Breaded Fish-E-E Steak - - 85c
Beef Patty - - - . - - - $1.15
Roast Sirloin Beef . . .  $1.25
Club Steak $2.50
Luncheon Tenderloin Steak - SI.60
Toast , Sl«w and Beyerag* |
Fried Veal Cutlet - - - . SI.10
Gold Shrimp Plate . . .  $1,50
Batter Fried Green Shrimp - $1.75
Batter Fried Perch - - - $1,00
Batter Fried Pike - - - - $1,25
Potato**-,, SUw , Roll and Baverag.
SANDWICHES
Ro*" Bf *' 40* S-.u-.aa*. 35,
Baked Ham «0» r , . u,- ,.. . -. c Cluh Hou»» JI . JJ,Grilled Checut JS -J
V, lb. Hamburfl«r JO, C°"
M ™f
Cheeseburger 4$, ^'l*** lie
Fl^'i-E-E • is, Sundaei 3s,
ALL TYP ES O. STEAK ANY TIME
Buffet Dinner $1,55
Priday J to 11 Su|,d,y M , 3(, ,n „ p m
all you wa n)
DANCI TO IOUIS SCHUTH ORCHESTRA SAT NITE
IAMISL C«AGL OAKS
HIGHWAY .1, WIMONA , MINN






Doi't be embarrassed by loose f«lh»
eeetb slipping, dropping or wobbliuR
when you tut , ml it or laiiRh . Jm.i
nprlnlcle a- l i t t le  FAbTli lCTH on *,oinplates . This . eni,nM powder glvVr. n
reinarksble aeiifo of icldrrt ¦¦comrorl
and Becurlty by holdliiK platea.mon
tirm ly. No gurnDj v , irorwy. i insly i t *nn
or feellnK. It.'n nlkrill TI <- iunn-aRld>.
Get TABTEETH «i *ns druR coun ter
BERLIN CAP ) - Undetected '
by Communist East German '
guards , a 22-year-old girl i
slipped through rows of barbed i
wire Friday night and swam i
a canal to freedom in West ]
Berlin, a police spokesman said !
today. : '





Ry L. .1. NASON. Kd. I).
V. of .Southern Ca lifornia
Help your child develop his
physical coordination this sum-
mer; he will he happier on the
playground , -uh'cl will have a
better chance too for success
in the schoolroom.
Children with high '.hnoior pro-
ficiency and make higher
grades In reading ard writing
than children with poor coor-
dination; AAA"
If a. child has been slow in
developing coordination , pro-
gress Ls possible even in Ihe
short : space of the summer
months Start him off with
large-piece jigsaw puzzles. En-
courage him to work for speed,
As he gains facility, present
him with more difficult puzzles.
Repented practice will help him
gain control over his hands and
increase his coordination, But
don't push too ,/««t.
KNCOtmAOK him aluo to
draw pictures and do be care-
ful not to be critical. In ex-
treme ciiHes , belter ask him
what It Is before you hazard
a guess. .
Only through activities In
which he is trying to improve
his skill and get better control
will his development of coor-
dination be speeded up.
He should be encouraged to
run and play. Someone with
great patience should play catch
with him and encourage him to
play on the Jungle Jims and
other equipment in nearby
parks. ' ¦¦¦'
IF MOTHER li tm noBjr to
supervise ft'o'nje 'of thc«e actlvl-
tler* an older child can he a
good substitute. In fact , thU Is
part of the preparation for a mer
cessful school life. Every child
must learn to accept the author-
ity of persons other than par-
ents. Thin may be an oppo rtuni-
ty for the prospective kinder-
gartener to learn other things
like taking turns and assuming
responsibility '' /or his own be-
havior. .
Parents should start early
with the late bloomers. A child
whose ..lack . of coordination
makes it difficult for him to
gain skill in school tasks at
the very beginning often re-
mains handicapped,
A child who is late in cutting
his teeth or in learning to walk
win be awkward In throwing
or catching a.bal l . and' In other
skills Involved In group playing.
THIS 8AMB child will have
difficulty In drawing pictures
and, later , in learning to write.
I l ls  lack of ski 11 may still be
evident and still he a handicap
in the higher tgrades.
The late bloomer needs pa-
tient help and continued encour-
agement. Drawing may con-
tinue to be difficult for him
through kindergarten and the
first grade , and learning to»
Write may present an unusually
difficult hurdle for him! Hut he
Should continue to practice , un-
til Hucccss is attained. It jiist
takes longer for such children--
In cases where the develop-
ment of these skills has been
neglected and the child Is still
handicapped at upper flrade lev-
els, all is not lost. These skills
can st)])' be developed with per-
sistent effort.
Attention to this factor Is Im-




The College of Saint Teresa
announced that the Planetar-
ium lectures for the summer
will begin Saturday, All lectures
will begin promptly at 3 p.m.
Each of the lectures will be-
gin **ith •* showing of Impor-
tant celestial objects cibsprvable
in the summer evening skies.
Dates an t|lecture-, titles fnr
the summer schedule will he:
Saturday '. ' -and Sunday, "Pat-
terns, in the Sky'7 July 3 snd 4 ,
"Apparent Daily and Yearly
Celestial Motions " , July 10 arid
11 , "Celestial - ( " oordinales and
Time-Keeping "7Ju lv 17 and 18,
"The Moon: Our ' . Nearest Oles-
Nil Neighbor"; July 24 and 25 ,
"The Planets : Celestial Wander-
ers," and July. . arid Aue. 1 ,
"Nebulae: ^Objects ' Jtemote in
Space and - Titti . "
Winonans were inv it ori to at-
tend the lectures tin . showings
in the planetarium.
FOXHOME , Minn. (AP)-Flra
destroyed 35 ,000 bushels and tha
Foxhome Grain and Feed Inc.,
elevator early Sunday morning.
Owners P. H Gust and Paul
Gust Jr., said they plan to r«-
huild the elevator ns noon a»
possible;
The FergUF , Falls , Minh., own-
ers nlso reported that a feed
mill was sav*?d by firemen from
Foxhome and nearby Breeken-
ridge , Minn. .
¦Also saved , was a Northern
Pacific -. ' depot' ., nearby .
Foxhome Is about, 15 miles
east of Rreckenridj?e In west-
central Minnesota ,
Elevator Burns
At Foxhome , Minn.
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Hartley Gives Views
On Repeal of 14(b)
FORMER CONO. Fr»d A. HirfLy Jr.,
•tyi the reisoit today's unions want to re-
peal Section 14(b) of the Taft-Hartley act
and "destroy" Right to Work laws Is "mon-
ey and the political power it gives the un-
ion official."
Hartley is serving as honorary chair-
man of the Citizens Committee to Preservt
Taft-Hartley, a group of nationally prom-
inent leaders representing all sections of
the country and both major political par-
ties. 7
"Why should voluntary union niember-
ihip — the principle upon -which unionism
grew and prospered — be so bitterly at-
tacked by union officials and their adher-
ents?" Hartley asked- "The answer, " he
said , "Is money."
The co-author of the National Labor -Re-
lations '-act-said unions now are taking in
approximately one billion dollars each
year in dues revenue from members , and
that a substantial share of this goes into
political spending— either directly or in-
directly through the use of uni on staff per-
sonnel.
POINTING OUT that by "suggestion 1'
of AFL-CIO President George Meaney. a
major part of union staff people , repre-
senting a payroll of approximately $34,-
000,000 per month, were used in political
action programs last fall , Hartley declar-
ed that "unions probably were responsible
for spending as much money on the nation-
al political campaigns as either party at
the height of the campaign. "
"At the time , they Taft-Hartley act was
enacted , those of us working on it thought
we had plugged all loopholes for political
spending by unions," the former New Jer-
sey congressman said! "Subsequent court
decisions and rulings by the7NI-7RB, cou-
pled -\vith lack of enforcement, have all
but made those provisions of the law. use-
less."- '¦•
AS AN EXAMPLE of how forced mem-
bership or fees from employes increases
union income7 Hartley cited an NLRB re-
versal in a case in Indiana in 1961 which
permitted "agency shop contracts ," in
which all employes must either join the
union or" pay an agency fee. This meant
additional annual revenue of more than
$1,000,000 to just one union , the United Au-
tomobile Workers, in only one -state, ac-
cording to Hartley.
"IE 14(b) is repealed ^ union income willincrease tremendously; the use of forced
union dues dollars for political and legis-
lative activity- will increase many times."
Hartley ysaid. "The stakes are high. The
political future of America and the domi-
nation of our government by union officials
is at .stake in the 14(b) decision This is
what the fight for 14(b) is all ahout ."
HARTLEY 7VMHO reside* at Milford ,.
N.J., says he is proud of his long and close
association with the labor movement. He
said lie was a former union member who
had marched in a picket line and for 12 of
the .20 years he served in Congress was
spokesman for the American Federation of
Labor on the Republican side of the House.
WelkEducated
In Crirner Too
TODAY IN NATION AL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - There Is a tendency now-
adays to blame crinre on a l ack of education
or on poverty or on the absence of parental
care. But what shall be said of the two youths
—one white and one Negro — conspicuous in
the headlines of a few days ago. both of whom
had plenty of education , and , indeed , had dis-
tinguished themselves in school? Yet thoy are
accused of grave crimes — in one instance
three murders, and i n the other case a series
of assaults on young girls after threatening
them with " a knife .
Duane Pope, age 2.2, graduated a few weeks
ago from McPherson College in Kansas where
he had been co-captain of the football team.
Police declare he has admitted that on June 74
he entered a bank in Nebraska , killed three of-
ficials of the bank , and ran away with . $1.50O.
He later gave himself up.
Last weekend , the police announced--:lhat . a
lit-yearrold scholarship student at Brandeis Uni-
versity, Alfred L. Gonzague, had been arrest-
ed and had confessed to raping or assaulting
about 30 young girls in the past year and a
half in apartment houses in New York City.
This , boy, a Negro, had a good education. He
was not only a track star iri high school but
an above-average student. He specialized in po-
litical science at the university.
DUANE POPE, the white .youth, had taken
a criminology course at college, tlpon hearing
of the tragedy, the professor who had taught
him . said:
"Of all the people in my class I have to
say that Duane is the very last I would think
could do anything like what he is accused of
If it was Duane , it was a Duane I don 't think
I know any longer. Something must have snap-
ped, ! feel . Or did any of us really know the
real7 Duane?77
What caused these two promising young
men to go astray? The problem of society to-
day is to> detect mental irregularities and to
protect other human beings against criminal
behavior that is the direct result of a disorder-
ed mind.
Plenty of money , is being spent by the fed-
eral government and by the states , for educa-
tion , and lots of it is going into the field of
science with the idea of finding ways to ,im-
prove human life. But the real : question is
whether enough funds are being devoted to re-
search on the biggest puzzle of all human be-
havior — mental irregularities. State ' .'institu-
tion 's .are filled with human beings who have
become a menace to society, and in innumer-
able instances community life has :been pro-
tected against acts that might have ensued if
the criminally minded had not been institution-
alized.- - - ' . '
ONE OF THE unfortunate developments to-
day, however, is that many of these same
types of persons are released after brief periods
in an institution , and they sometimes revert to
their original tendencies. As ay result , innocent
persons are injured or murdered.
When Lee Harvey Oswald assassinated Pres-
ident Kennedy, this correspondent and others
suggested that the time had come to control
firearms so that only persons mentally well-
balanced would be licensed to possess such
weapons. Just as tlie state governments have
the power to issue .- .licenses',to. automobile driv-
ers and tb punish reckless drivers , by the same
token persons who possess mental ch aracteri st-
ies that are potentially dangerous could be re-
fused the use of pistols and guns.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago 7 . 1955
Marion E. Bickford was installed as presi-
dent of the Winona Lions Club succeeding Rob-
ert Beadles.
Bernard F. Boland , a World War II Navy
veteran , Was elected the 1955-56 commander
of Leon J. Wetzel Post , American Legion.
The Northmen , a barbershop quartet from
Northfield , Minn., will sing in Winona on the
"Show Boat" presentation , sponsored by the
Winona Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
At the weekly Country Club women 's golf
tournament Mrs. A. T. Qwesme had low net
with 39 and Mrs. J. R, Chappell had low putts
with 15.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Between 40 and 50 members of the Winona
Kagles Lodge left for La Crosse where they
will take part in a convention .
With the arrival of George Colburn . who has
been chosen by Ihe band committee ol the Wi-
nona Association of Commerce to organize a
munici pal band for Winona , work'in getting Ihe
players together i.s to lie started soon.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . , 1890
Company C, ;\2 strong, Ml on I lie Milwau-
kee train in command of Capt , L, D, Frost for
Camp Lakevlew at Lake Gity for (he annual
encampment .
The (late Ci(y hand enve ils th i rd  conirrt
of the season nt ( lent nil l' .«rk willi  n splendid
program.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
The I l th  Minnesota Regiment is now en route
for this  stntc , and will ronrh Winomi in n cou-
ple of days .
Business wa.s dull in the wheat trade , Prices





WASHINGTON - The big- ,
gest junketing party in Con-
gressional history — about
50 House members, sena-
tors , and committee staff
aides — took off last week
for the International Air
Show in ' Paris. They used
two special Air Force
planes , and various others
left by commercial planes
— all , however , at the tax-
payers' expense.
There were so many con-
gressmen in Paris that Pan
American Airways , which
handled many y'of them ,
cabled Washington to get ;
a special public -relations
man to make a quick tri p
to Paris to hold their hands
and make sure the solons
were happy .
The record junk et was
led by Rep. Mendel Rivers
of South Carolina , chair-
man of the House Armed
Services Committee , jus t a
day after his committee
had voted a whopping sal-
ary raise for the armed
services, double that rec-
ommended by the Johnson
administration. H a v i n g
done this , several of the
committee members drop-
ped any concern about con-
gressional problems and
hopped across the Atlantic
on a special Air Force plane
to  enjoy the relaxation of
Paris.
TIIK RECORD Junket took
place despite the fact that
1're.sident Johnso n has urg-
ed Americans nol lo travel
abroad Ind to sec the Unit-
ed Stales during their vacn-
tion period in order to curb
the outflow of dollars. Tho
junket to Paris also took
place at a ,time \yhcn Presi-
dent Do ( iaulle had been
undercut I ing the U n i I e d
States in various parts of
the world nnd hud even
instructed French ambassa-
dors in five I.alni-Amcricu ii
countries to work against
the policies of Ihe Uni ted
States In the Dominic an
Jtcpubllc.
Heading the House arm-
ed services junke t with
Rivers were: 1'h ili p I 'hi lhin ,
Mass,, Forler I lardy , Va ,
Lueien Ned/i , Mich., Wil-
liam Randall , Mo., Kloyd
Hicks , Wash., nnd Don Ir-
win , Conn ,, all Democrats;
Rob Wilson and Charles
Cuhser , Calif . ,  and Alox-
iincler I 'i inic , N , Y ., Repub-
licans ,
Robert I.i f,g<* || , also of
California anil a j nembiT of
Ihe House commit tee who
helped lo vole Ihe pay In-
crease, left ahead of the
group by commercial plane.
THE HOUSE Interstate
Commerce Committee also
got into the act. ' They fig-
ured it was important for
the transportation of the
United - States '/that they see
the new planes exhibited in
Paris , though just how the
ordinary expert on legisla-
tion can learn much about
supersonic aviation is hard
to understand , v
7 At any rate , the roll call
: of commerce committee
members who left by com-
mercial airplane for Paris
included : Chairman Oren
Harris , Ark., Walter Rogers ,
Tex., Torbert MacDonald ,
Mass., J. J.; Pickle , Tex .,
and John Murphy; N.Y., all
Democrats; Samuel Devine ,
Ohio, Hastings Keith , Mass.,
William S. Curtin , Pa,, and
Glenn Cunningham , Neb., all
Republicans ; . w i t h  staff
members Ed. Williamson
and William Dixon
One senator who took a
dim view of the junk et wa.s
Dick Russell , chairman of
the Senate Armed Servi ces
Committee , who refused to
authorize the trip for mem-
bers of his committee.
However , Sen. Howard
Cannon , D-Ncv., a reserve
brigadier general in the Ai r
Force and a member of
both the Armed Service s
Committee and the Space
Committee , went anyway,
THE HOUSE Space Com-
mittee also got restless and
decided to take time off
from its legislative duties.
As a matter of fact , Chair-
man George Miller of7 Cali-
fornia had . OK'd the junket
ever since. May 21. On that
date , : John Carslarphen ,
chief clerk of the Space
Committee , criculated a me-
morandum to all committee
members ' reading.- :
"Chairman Miller has au-
thorized a committee trip .
to Paris , France , to attend
the air and space-exhibition
June 17 through June 21.
Transportation ¦will be fur-
nished by the Department of
the Air Force , and Chair-
man Miller has authorized
counterpart funds for ex-
penses."
Since the request was
made liy the committee
chairmen , it does not fall
under the Defense Depart-
ment revised regulation as-
sessing points against the
service for each day that





By MAHUUJS CHI LDS y
-w/A^iiNCTON. '• ¦— It may one day be called the Pact
of the A Is Festival. While poets , artists, singers and other
a sorte I practitioners of the arts were performing on th»
WhTte House lawn , in the East Room President Johnson in
ffi du cf of his office was holding a conference that may
S& a turnin g point in foreign L policy
 ̂
. v , . .
r.'.niv t hnt morn ing he had called bon. J. William *ul-
briKht a t h  s to to alk if Fulbr ight could stop at the Whita,
Foreign Relations Commit-
tee had nol received such
an " . invitati on .'." in m a n y
months. .
While he had attended ses-
sions vvit h other Congres-
sional leaders it was no sec-
ret that the President was
distinctly, annoyed: -witli Fu-
¦bright' s doubts over the Ad-
ministration 's course in Viet
Nam. Those doubt 's, had been
expressed in public with con-
siderable reserve in con-
trast to the blasts from such
all-out critics on the Demo-
cratic side as Senators
Wayne Morse of Oregon and
Ernest Gruenlng of Alaska.
But Fulbrig ht's. reserya-:
lions about the bombing yof
North Viet Nam and the es-
calation of the ground war
were nonetheless deep-seat-
7 ed: Along with many mem-
bers ol Ihe Senate, who have
kept silent he was fearful
that catastrop he in an in-
terminable Asian land war
v lay at the end of this road.
BEING Intensely parti-
san and resentful of all op-
position from whatever
source , Ihe President in pri-
vate several times spoke
scornfully of . the pause he
had- ordered in the/bombing
of the north between May .
H and May 17. That was
done just to satisfy Bill
Fulbright and to show hirn
it wouldn 't be any use at
' all , ""
What is really important ,
therefore , is that the chair-
man of the key committee
in the Senate and the Pre-
sident sat down to talk out
their differences and their
agreements: While it is wide
of the mark to say the Pre-
sident "approved" : the Ful-
bright speech, they under-
stood each other on the
point of greatest peril and
uncertainty in America 's
role in the world , By re-
cent estimates the Ful-
bri ght . position is that of at
least a majority of the Ser-
i ate,
. ", For the sober position
th at Fulbright took in his
Senate speech was not , con-
trary to the effort s of those
who try to undercut every
proposal for ah honorable
negotiated s e11 l e m e n  t ,
"scuttle and run. " He advo-
cated holding the military
line, opposing anything that
might look like uncondition-
al surrender. He frankl y
recognized the trials ahead
with the monsoon weather
and the new build-up of
Communist guerrilla forces.
And with this went frank
recognition that the bomb-
ing of North Viet Nam has
accomplished very little in
checking the build-up.
HOPEFULLY Iho under-
standing oul of which carne
Ihe Fulfright speech covers
more than merely the set-
tlement of long-standing
personal differences. It can
mean the renewal of a -vi-
tal  relationshi p with Con-
gress. A relationship, that is
to say, which is not limited
to interminable briefings
with Congressmen sitting
like schoolboys or to hear-
ing with scarcely an inter-
ruption invocations from the
President .
Tlu! President on Mond ay
wanted lo listen to Ful-
bright, He wns in n cbrni
and reasonable mood. The
Ion / * weekend at his TCTHIH
ranch had given him a
much-needed brcnthcr from
Ihe  incessant pressures of
niiitinuiii R crisis. The oppor-
t u n i t y  for reflection and nt
least n measure of relaxa-
t ion in the setting he loves
had worked ttie kin d of
Hinngc his associates have
wanted lo see in a lender
who drives himself at n
pace seemingly beyond hu-
man endurance.
Ry coincidence on Ihe day
the two men met a note -
worthy signal came from
the Republican minor i ty
who have until now boeii
•supporting the Presid ent's
Iiollcy . Rep, Melvin R.
Laird , chairman of ihe Ko-
fi USINESS ACTIVITY in the Ninth Fed-
eral Reserve district has been expanding
at approximately the same rate as nation-
ally, the Federal Reserve Bank of Minne-
apolis says in its monthl y review of eco-
nomic conditions ,
Parallels have showed up in increases
In nonagricultural employment as well as
in declines in the number of persons draw -
ing unemployment compensation . The dis-
trict unemployment rate — 3.6 percent in
March , seasonally adjusted — wa.s at the
lowest monthly level for which data are
available; in the nation the rate was 4.7
percent , the lowest level since 39*17.
The bank reported an estimated tl per-
cent district increase in the output of man-
ufactured products in early spring, abou t
the same as the national rate.
The dollar volume of dist rict reWu l
sales in the four-week period ended M a y
15 was about ten percent ahead of the sam e
period in 1964.
TOTAL DISTRICT checkbook spending
(bank debits) expanded about eight per-
cent between April 1064 and April 1!)6H .
Since the first of the year the expansio n
of the  district debit series has l agged that.
of the nation hy only a small margin.
The Federal Reserve Bank also sai d
lhal. credit expansion at district banks , al I-
er proceeding at an unusua l ly  vigorous
pace during early 190IJ, gave way to a more
subdued growth in Ihe latter part of Af> -
ril. The expansion may have been due to
a n*ccd lor funds to meet unusually heav y
personal income tax  liabili t ies which were
created by the underwithholding of tuxes
during 1904. Since April If ) Ihere has been
little change in loans at c ily banks,
AT COUNTRY bmkt loam did tpu rt
during the first two weeks in May, perhaps
because of delayed warm weather. Rut. the
jump resulted in no increase In to ta l  cred-
it al country banks: Moldings of U.S. go v-
ernment securities were drawn down "to
mod the increased loa n demand.
Johnson sends Lottie to -discuss V it
Nam in sis Far Fast countries — wliit h
no doubt wil l  all lodge protest s a g a i n s t
our policy,
¦
lie IK despised nnd rejected of mm; a man
•if norrows und art'iiulntcd wit h j*i |rf: Ami
wc hid an It wer* our farm from him; tic
wtu*. detpbfnl , mid W*.i cnlci'incd hi in nut —Iittlah H:3.
A rea Economy
Parallels U.S. Ra te
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To Your Good Heaith
Ky JOSKI'II G. ¦MOLNER. "Mi.'!)/
Dear Dr. Molner: Last
w inter my mother, who
¦in in her 70ls, was hos-
pitalized with n temper-
ature of 10-1. She was .
very ill for about 10
days and we were told
th ;jt the pancreas juices
had backed up with tox-
ic results .
Thank goodness she
recovered nicely but she .
must watch her diet
very' ' carefully, 7,as there v
is no guarantee thnt
this could not happen
• ¦v ' .yagain. .
Is it necessary for. her
ie diet the rest of her .
life ? What are the
7 chances of recurrence?
—MRS. WA.
The pancreas , a gland
deep in the abdomen behind
the stomach , has two major
functions. One is the pro-
duction of insulin. The other
is to supply certain digestive
jui ces. (These drain into the
digestive system at a point
close to that at which bile
reaches the: intestine from
the gall bladder and liver .)
¦' ¦'An. attack of pancreatitis,
such as your mother ex-
perienced , is very painful ,
and is associated with fever,
vomiting and extreme ten-
derness of the abdomen. The
patient is , indeed ^ deperate- .- Iy77ill ,77 7v
7 IN 7 YOUNGER patients.
excessive and prolonged
consumption of alcohol is
commonly found to have
occurred. I do not say that
y thi s y is the cause, but it 7
certainly seems to be a fac-
' ; 'tor. " .
In. older people (although
the same factor of alcohol
may^ of course,; be: present)
a quite different condition
is frequently discovered: .
v Cfironic gall bladder dis-
ease and gallstones.
Hence it is . customary
(and wise) to investigate
the condition of the gall
bladder after the pancrea-
titis symptoms have sub-
sided . If gallstones are
found , or the gall bladder
is functioning poorly or not
at all , removal of the gall
7 bladder gives excellent re-
sults in minimizing the risk
of further , attacks of pan-
creatitis . (It  also avoids the
risks inherent 'in allowing a
d iseased gall bladder to re-
main , )
When such gall bladder
conditions are not found ,
then use of a bw-fat diet
is helpf ul in preventing re-
currence of pancreatitis.
Ves, such attack s can recur ,
and there , is one condition
known as chronic relapsing
pancreatitis . It is difficult
to say just what causes it.
publican Conference of the
House, issued a statement
saying tho time wa.s "dan-
gerously close" when Viet
Nam policy could no longer
be .supported. Republic ans ,
snid I.aird , had „0t |,ar .
Knined for a large ground
war al the very time the
I' resident was restricting
t be bombing in such a wny
"'(it it could no( succeed.
Durand Boasts Parade, Art Show
¦nnwNmMiwMnnowwww.wiWT.v., ¦ . /̂. .., ¦¦• » ¦ . - , . ¦.¦' -, - ',.'.¦ *• - •<\- .v* >.¦. '•' '¦;** .••':<:¦ vi/¦ '¦'•':''-.¦'¦'/J ¦i./l' * ¦ ¦
IHIRAN1) HIGH SCHOOL BAND . . .  This was one of a
dozen musical units setting the pace for the hour-long parade
watched by some 5,000 spectators at the annual Fun Fest
Sunday afternoon . The three-day celebration closed with fire-
works Sunday night .
YOUNG ARTISTS AT WORK . . . David
Bauer , 10, son of the Al Bauers , Durand , did 7
tt tempera 7 on; the Pepin County courthouse
lawn in the area fenced off for the young
fry. David painted while he stood on crutches.
They're not new to him becaiise he had sur-
gery for ' ligament repair on his left leg
twice. A brain injury as a baby stunted
growth on his left side. Beside, him , right; is
young Nancy Holland , watching painters in
background as sbe took time off from her
own picture.
*, ""¦T.'wmvcw
DURAND QUKKN RKI GNS . . .  Audrey
Forsler , center , queen ' of tlie i itirand Fun
Fest , rode in n special flout w ith her atten-
dants , Nancy Biederman , loft , and Linda
Deters , runnerstip. (Daily News photos )
DtHt .ANI )  A M'V SHOW . . . Some :il) artists exhibited a!
a new fi ' iiluri ' of Ihe Diii'iuid Kun l'Y.st Sunday afternoon.
Here Calvin I lolliuid , left . , art lonelier nt Durand Schools,
and the Rev , Lyndon V JC I , ( i l l ici t .  Wis., formerly of Arcadia ,
jiulgi 'N , show two blue ribbon winners , bot h men attended
Winon a Stale < ' olli ' |' c.
Cornell Team
Wins Canoe Derby
DURAND , Wis. (Spe ia! ) -
Two Cornell men , Tony Stem-
ple and Robert -. .'McCann . ' .-won.
first place and a trophy in the
canoe derby in connection with
the Durand Fun: Fest Saturday
night.
They made ¦¦the . ' '11-mile' trip
from Meridean to Durand in Vk
hours. Thirteen teams were en-
tered. ' ,
Trophies were given to four
winners in the soapbox derby
Saturday afternoon. Terry Bau-
er placed first and Danny Cal-
lau second in the fast speed
division. Allen Hewitt won first
and Craig Anderson second in




!¦ MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
j I/ionard AHcmann and Dale
j Weiss, member* of the Mondovi
j Fut ure Farmers of America ,
each received the Wisconsin
State Farmer Degree at the 36th
annual convention of the Wis-
consin Association of Future
Farmers of America Wednesday
at Green Lake , Wis,
j .  Leonard is the son of Mr.
j and Mrs. Martin Allernann ,
[ Mondovi IU . 1. A 1W)5 graduate
j of ; Mondovi High School, he was
I secretary of the FFA chapter
[ last year. ILsi farming progra m
I was built around a Holstein
j dairy enterprise and beef cat-
tie. I^onard wiU enroll this fall
at Wisconsin State University ,
River Falls , majoring in agri -
{culture education: He has re-
ceived a Class B scholarship.
Dale is the son of 'Mr. '. ' and
Mrs . La Verne Weiss, Mondovi
Rt. 4.7 Also a 1965 graduate of
Mondavi High , he was treasur-
er and . president' : of .the local
chapter. His farming program
was centered ph a sizable York-
shire swine project and dairy
m anagemert. Dale ha** receiv-
ed a scholarship to the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin.
Gary Mae and Eugene Bump
' also attended the convention as
I delegates. The boys were ac-
j companied by Don Leibelt , ad-
> viser. 7
. The Mondovi chapter was the
pinner of the Wisconsin Con-
crete Prod ucts Association State
Award in Section 2, receiving
: a walnut and bronze plaque , and
also' .. was ^awarded the Superior
vChapter Award and the Wiscon-
sin ' Council of Agriculture Co-
ops Chapter Award on cooper-¦' ation .v
TO CONVENTION!
Dr. Vincent J. Wadden , 126!)
W. Broadway, will attend the
2,'ird annual convention of Serra
International as a delegate June
28-30 in Miami Beach , Fla.
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I .AKK CITY , Minn ( Spi - r i . i l )
-• "Kvciyylmily *.',ct to p li i .v" I M
(lir iii olln nl Luh *' < 'Hy s nimii-
<' i|inl ciK lil-wm-k Ninnnicr rer-
ri ' iiti nn prn i'i'iun for tut >-n V lo
lf> which lii 'i' iin I IIN I week, under
(in* (Hi vctmii uf Will i i i in K icllciv
There J I I I ' Kill liny.N |iarli ci|iiit-
Hi K . Si' .'i.'iion.'i -ire M <> » d " V
throi ii{ h Krldiiv from I l'» 'I "'
p m .  at Md' nliill Hull  I' nrk
V . n  niid ^el hnseliiill tonus nnd
tmii' |iee wee trams nn* piny-
nil! I 'c u iili i i l y , Tim hoys nlso will
l ilny tellivr hull , Jiorwwhww end
liiidiiil nlon , ScsMlnns will end I lie
(ir.sl week In Auuusl.¦
L.ikc City Rec reation
MM-: CITY . Minn. ( Speelnh
The I.nko City pnrk depart
liient I XHI K I II II now 10 IHII NI 'IKIW -
er mowor which will be used to
¦mow Lake City parks, Ira Lnmb
will do tbe mowing; N. K.
Schwartz is park .superintend-
ent. A drinking fountain has
liceii inst.'dled in McCiiliill Pnrk
•mil addition al lifi lil fixtures will
lit* added there.
f.AKK CITY I 'AIIK CAIIK
ALMA CENTER. Wis, tSpe-
cial) , r- : . A 12-year-old Alma
Center boy Is recovering satis-
factorily from the Joss of his
right hand.
Evan Sa.sman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merl in Sasman , fell off a
tractor Thursday in such a
manner that his hand was cut
off by a chopper , He was tak-
en to Black River Falls Com-
munity Hospital ,
Alma Center Boy, 12,
Loses Hand in Chopper
LAKE CITY , Minn. '.< Special >
Fi ve Lake City 4-H members
are . attending the state junior
leadership conference at the
state fairgrounds and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota campus,
St. Paul. It started today arid
¦will continue through Saturday .
Attending are , John Dose and
Anna Sievers, good grooming
contest winners, Linda Watson ,
Carol Fic k and Kay Rabe. Oth-
ers attending are Ronald Pas.se.
Wabasha , Jeannette Zabel and
Steven L*ee, both of Plainview ,
and Steven Freese, Kellogg
LAKE CITY DELEGATKS-
EITHICK , WIS. " ( Special> -
Mr. «nd Mr«7 Victor Arneson
have sold their farm in Har-rlieV
Creek and have purchased a
hardware business at Cashton, '
Wis. They wil) take possession j
Oct. . I. The Arneson 's 2flth wed- !
ding nnniversnry was observed
Juno 14 by S5 relatives and
friends. Th«y have a son, Bar-
S, with tho armed forces inirnnnny , 7 *who will shortly be
transferred to Texas , and one
grandson . Until about two years
ago the Amesons were In tho
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MONDOVr , Wis ( Special) -
The Mondovi Junior Dairymen 's
Aiwftclation was awarded the
Efficient . Pr-odiictlpn Award for
superior achievement at the
state .IDA convention at Wau-
sau, The award consisted of a
$50 check and a large plaque.
The demonstration team or
John Thorson and Gary Moe
was award-id the District 3 tro-
ph y and Michael Anderson re-
ceived a $10 check and certifi-
cate for hi« district winning a
marketing questionnaire The
association also received recog-
nition for its part in ' the '- "Milk
Cows That Pay - Go DHIA'
prohiotion in Wisconsin
Fourteen local members at-
tended the convention with their











Pri zes in State
(Camira Art phettO !
Mr. and Mrs. Peter K. Smltl j
"St. . Casimir^s Catholic Church
•was the scene of the June 12
i weddling of Miss Sara Sue Kos-
cianski, daughter of Mr. - and
Mrs. Harry J. Koscianski, 561
7w. 3rd St., and Peter Kenneth
Smith , son of Kenneth E. Smith ,
874-4()th . Ave., Goodview.
The Rev. Robert P. Stamp-
scliror officiated and the Girl's
: Choir sang. '•: "
Miss Judy Langowski was
maid of hon or and Miss Janet
Smith , the groom's sister;
bridesmaid.
Edward J. Koscianski , the
7bride's brother, was best man
and;David A. Klelnback, Roll-
ingstone, groomsman. Ushers
were Edward Krage and Jack
Sherman, 7
y Jay Allen Thesing was ring
bearer iand Laura Belle Klein-
back, flower girl.
THE BRIDE wore a princess-
styled gown of taffeta and lace
with a round neckline, long
sleeves and a chapel train.
Her silk veil was held by a
princess crown of pearls and
crystalsv with drop crystal ac-
cents. She carried a bouquet of
white and r«d roses.
7 Her attendants wore ,sleeve-
less gowns of pastel blue with
bell-shaped street-length skirts
with scallops, accented with
seed pearls . They : wore match-
ing nylon jackets and had head-
dresses of petal flowers with
circular veils. They carried
bouquets of blue-tinted carna-
tions. The flower girl wore a
gown of whdte dotted swiss over
taffeta designed like the
¦ bride's...
A dinner reception was held
at The Oaks after which the
couple left ior a trip to Chicago.
They are at home here.
The bride attended Cotter
High Scho-ol and the Ottalee
Beauty College, Houston, Tex.
Her husba_nd attended Winona
Senior HigJi School and is em-
ployed by the P. Earl Schwab
Construction Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.
Smith were hosts for the bridal
dinner at the Golden Frog Sup-




Vf t s a 'slrem Hurtle) .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Papes
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Papes
are honeymooning at the "Wis-
consin Dells following their June
12 marriage.
They were wed at St.
Mary 's Church by the Rey, Don-:
aid J. Winkels. Miss , Joan Sie-
racki , Chicago, v/as organist
and Mrs. James Skeels and
Mrs. William Beranek , soloists.
The bride is the former Miss
Kay Palubicki . daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. v Harry J. . Palu-
bicki, Hl2 W. 5th St The groom:
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Papes, Chicago,
Miss Margaret Sieracki , Min-
neapolis , was maid of honor and
Miss Shirley Papes, Chicago ,
sister of the groom ; Miss Mary
Carroll , Eau Claire, Wis. ; Miss
Mary Roverud and Mrs. How-
ard , Tom ashek, bridesmaids. j
RICHARD PAPES. Hunts ville ,
Ala., brother of the groom,
was best man and Gregg . Rol-
eky John Reuther7 Denis Palac
and George Valaika , all of Chi-
cago, groomsmen. Ushers were
Howard Tomashek and William
Brambilla , Minneapolis.
Amy; Palubicki was flower
girl and Steven Ehlers, ring-
bearer, '• . ¦¦¦" .'.
The bride wore an enipire
styled floor-length gown of brid-
al satin with a lace bodice, Iohg
sleeves, round neckline and a
long lace train' -7 attached' at the
neckline. A pillbox hat with
pearl trim held her veil and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses and pompons, steph-
anotis and green ivy. v
Her attendants wore floor-
length peau de soie light blue
gowns with empire waistlines,
medium blue bodices, square
necklines and elbow - length
sleeves. The waistlines were ac-
cented with dark blue bands
and large bows at the fronts
ending in long streamers to the
hemlines. Their open crown pill-
box hats matched the colonial
bouquets of blue and white
daisies.
A BREAKFAST was served to
100 guests at Winona Athletic
Club , followed by a reception
for 200. The Jerry Van Hoof
Combo provided the music.
The cquple will be at home in
Chicago for t h e  summer
months. Aft er Avg. 25 they will
live in Louisvill e , Ky,
The bride was graduated from
Cotter High School and the
Harding Beauty Culture nnd
Cosmetology School. She was
formerly icnloyed at the West
End Beauty Shop. Her husband
i.s a graduate of St. Rita High
School, Chicago, and attended
St, Mary 's College,
Mr, and Mrs, John Papes
were hosts at the bridal dinner
at The Oaks,
Hostesses at prenuptial show-
ers were : Mr.s. John Papes , Chi-
cago; Mrs. John E. Ehlers Jr.,
Winona; Mrs. John Lewin.skl
and Mrs. Louise Dean , at the
former 's home here , nnd Mrs.




WHITEHALL , Wis. fSpeclaU
—Members of the Whitehall
Ladies Golf club interested in
attending guest day at Osseo
June 29 are to call Mrs. Ernie
Gilbertson. Tee off llm* will be
!) a.m, Several of the members
attended the guest d/iys nt Lake
Hullle and Eau Claire Country
Club June 15 and l(i .
Prizes awarded Indies night
Wednesday, were ns follows :
low gross , Class A , Mrs. Krnest
My hers; low gross , Class B,
Mm . Pnul Kitlc ; low on No, 7 ,
Class "A", Mrs. Ed Colliton; low
oh No. 7, class B, tied to Mrs.
C. F. Meyers and Mrs:' Robert
Neperud. A special prize was
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HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
— Harmony High School class
ot 1925 held a reunion June 13
at Harmony Park. Dinner was
served in the early afternoon at
the Skyline.
Among tho 34 persons pre-
sent was Miss Lillie Engh , La
Crosse, a tea cher of the class.
Alumni were from Rochester ,
Minneapolis , Preston , Canton ,
Manknto , Stewartville , Harmo-
ny, Austin , and Tower , Minn. ;
Decorah , Iowa , Caledonia , III.;
Neenah and Stevens Point , Wis.
Mr.s. Elmbcr Kerst , Stevens
Point , was loastmaster. Mr.s.
Raymond Pederson , Neenah ,
read the class history, followed
hy remarks by Dr. Helen
Strand , Decorah , nnd others,
The group agreed to meet
again In five years ,
Harmony HS 1925
Class Has Reunion
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — The
children of Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas A. Tcraason Sr,, will hold
open house on the occasion of
their parents ' golden wedding
anniversary June 27 at Zion
Luthera n Church , Blair. Hours
are from 1 to 5 p.m.¦
CKONK OPKN IIOUSK
WABAS HA , Minn. - Mr. and
Mrs. William Cronk will observe
tlieir silver wedding anniver-
sary with an open house at the
VFW Hall , Wabasha , Saturday.
Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
No invitations are being sent.
TORAASON OPEN HOUSE
7 INDEPENDENCE . Wis, -
The bride's home was the scene
of the June .12 wedding of Miss
Janice Ann Harms , daughter of
Mr.v and Mrs. Harm Harms,
Independence , and Alfred An-
drew Gunderson, son of Mrs.
Eric Gunderson , Eleva , Wis.,
and. the late Eric Gunderson .
Performing the ceremony was
the Rev. S, A. Hairkendalen ,
Organist was Miss Judy Grover,
Whitehall ,: Wis: , arid soloist ,
Miss Ruby Herness, also of
Whitehall.
Mrs, Leon 'Whiteford was ma-
tron of honor and Leon White;
ford , best . man. Both are of
Minneapolis ,,
. Given in marriage by her fa-
ther , the bride wore a street-
length dress of lace over beige
taffeta with long sleeves and!
a . scoop neckline. She carried a
bouquet of pink roses.
HER ATTENDANT wore a
street-length sheath dress; of
beinge brocade with a V-neck-
lin e and had a corsage of blue
and white carnations.
The bride's mother wore an
aqjia blue suit and the groom 's
mother, a blue-flowered dress
with a j acket. Both had cor-
sage of bliie-tinted carnations.
A luncheon for relatives and
friends was served at the bride's
home after which the couple
left for a honeymoon in South-
em Wisconsin.
They will live at Elk Creek,
Wis. He is employed at the
Arcadia Manufacturing Com-
pany7;
The bride attended Independ-
ence High School and the
groom, Eleva - Strum H i g h
School.
Mothers of the couple were
hosteses at a prenuptial party







gagement to Larry Ray
Gensmer . son of Mrs . Ray-
mond Gensmer , Altura ,
Minn., and the late Mr.
Gensmer, has been an-
nounced by Mayor and Mrs.
D o n a l  d R. Hasselberg,
Bloomington , Minn. The
wedding will be Oct. 2. Miss
Hasselberg attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and
will continue in the field of
education with a scholarship
earned last year as Miss
'-... Minnesota and runner-up to
Miss America. Mr. Gensmer
is a graduate in the field of
cosmetology , and is now
owner of Lared's Coiffures,
;' Midway; Center, St. Paul.
Winona C h a  p t e r, National
Gold Star Mothers , met "Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Legion
Memorial Club, with Mrs. A, A.
Kuhlmann presiding .
In the absence of Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Holehouse , who was at-
tending the VFW convention at
Grand Rapids , Minn., Mrs. Al-
vin Koch assumed the duties of
secretary and led a discussion
on memorial plaques for de-
ceased Gold Star Mothers , a
project she has been working
on for some time,
Announcement wa .s made of
the national convention to be
held in Hollywood, Fla., Sept.
22-29, Mrs. Lorna Yaxtheimer ,
Mankato, Minn., will preside.
Also announced was a depart-
ment meeting of all Minnesota
chapters to he held in Rochester
in August. Plans were made for
a picnic In July or August.
Games followed the meeting
and the grand prize , donated by
Mrs . Alex Pellowski , was won





ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
The first foursome tournament
was held by women golfers of
Arcadia Country Club Thursday
evening;.
WINNERS wn-re .Mrs. Gile
Herrick and Mra , Ignatius Son-
salla , who were pnrtncri and
shot a SI4 for the scratch play,
and Miss Mary Lou Kamla and
Mrs, Ver nal Solberg, who were
partners , shooting a 6*S with
handicap.
A tournament of thi s kind will
be held once a month , accord-
infi to Ihe president , Mrs , Ger-
ald Wolfe.
The president nlso announced
that M iss Nnncy Tyvnni) , WHH
low for field with n 111 nt. Guest
Day in IC HU Claire Wednesday.
Tho longest drive award nt Kim
Claire on Hole .1 went to Kay
Killian*, also of Arcadia.
Other prizea went to Miss
Elnina Sobotta and Mra , Wen-
dell Byom who received the
traveling prize with a '•!.'> with
handicap ,
NEXT week a wards will l>«*
given for low for llio field , low
putts and the traveling prize .
Members will travel to the
Skyline Club in Black River
Falls Wednesday .
Tuesday they will g<» to the
Klks Country Club , (.'liijijiewn
Falls, Wi.*;., and later In June
lo Osseo,
THE pn'hiilfiil uiiiiouiK CH the
officers of the Count ry Club
are : Lyman Maloney, presi-
dent ; Howard Itacdy, vice pres-
ident; GIJo Herrick , Hdurelnry -
treasurer; Robert (! i» m o k e,
clubhouse nnd menls and Don-








IrrXA BLUE LUSTRE ]LpU* ELICTAIUI ™
L̂ i?̂
H. CHOATE & CO.
Mr. and Mrs . Frank Drexcl ,
567 Sioux St., will be honored at
an open house Sunday nt (he
home of thei r son-in-law and
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Fischer , SIG Lak. ; St. The oc-
casion is the Drexcls ' 40th wed-
ding anniversary. Hours will be
from 2 to f> p.rn . Nn Invitations
nre being sent.
ZAHK1, OPK NTH M'SK
I 'LAINVIKW , Minn. - The
children of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Znbi .'l invite friends and
relatives to j oin In celebrating
their parents ' silver wedding an-
niversary nt un open house nt
their home in Plninview Sundny.
Hours will be from 2 to 5 p,m.
No cards aro being sent.
DKKXEL OPEN IIOUSK
A reunion of the classes of
1950 of Cotter and Cathedral
High Schools will be held July
3 at Westfield Coif Club.
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Paul
Gardner (Carole Jeresek ) and
Ronald Dreas. Reservations
should be made with them by
Thursday, There will be a cock-
tail hour , starting nt 6:30 p.m.,




Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Virock
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)
—7 Looney Valley Lutheran
Church was the scene of the
June 12 marriage of Miss Lu-
lie Ann Thompson , daughter of
Mr. 7 and Mrs. Arnold Thomp-
son , and Jacob Virock , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Deloine Virock.
All are of Houston.
The RevV D. J: Brake per-
formed the ; ceremony. Mrs.
Andrew Flatten was organist.
Mrs. Paul Bilicki , La Crosse
was soloist , accompanied by
her daughter , Cindy.
THE BRIDE, given in mar-
riage by her -father ,' - wore a
ballerina-length gown of lace
over taffeta with long sleeves,
basque bodice and modified
V-neckline of scalloped lace
trimmed with Iridescent se-
quins. The bouffant skirt had
a panel front with tiers of lace
ruffles. Her silk veil was held
by a cluster of tulle , petals' with
accents and she; carried a cas-
cade bouquet , of pink sweet-
heart roses.
Mrs. James Lowers, Winona ,
was her sister's matron of
honor and Miss Elaine John-
son, bridesmaid. Their gowns
were of pink whipped cream
with street-length bell skirts
and fitted, bodices' with large
bows at the backs. Their head-
pieces, were pink with short
veils and they carried colonial
bouquets of roses and pink
carnations.
The. flower girl was Karen
Lowers, Winona , and the ring
bearer, Kevin Thompson , broth-
er of the bride.
THE MOTHER of the bride
wore a beige dress and the
groom's mother, a blue suit.
Both wore pink ahd white cor-
sages., - .
Scott Virock, Gary, Ind., was
his brother 's best man and
Bruce Virock, . groomsman.
Ushers were Eddie Virock ,
brother of the groom, and
James Lowers, Winona.
A reception with Miss Cora
Moen as hostess was held in
the church parlors . Assisting
w'ere the Mmes. Ralph Halver-
son, Sidney Topness, Whalan ,
Minn., Conrad Johnson, Terry
Virock and Glenn Berry and the
Misses Paula Stahr , Karen
Papenfuss , Barbara Strauss ,,
La Crescent, Joyce Leitzau ,
Hokah , Minn., Lois Frauenkron
and Joan Johnson.
After a short trip , the cou-
ple is at home here, The
groom is employed in Water-
loo, lowa.





7 iviISS JANICE DOERR'S engagement to James
R, Squires, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Squires/
853 Gilmore Ave., has been announced by her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doerr, Routs 1, Winona.
The 'wedding will be Aug. 7 at St. Matthew 's Lu-
theran Church. (Brueske Photo) 
¦' .., - : ' ' . ¦.
SPECIALS!




Every Summer needs a faithful
w«a r everywhere , go every-
where cool shirtwaist. Pick
yours from our new group of
cool blue and green prints. All
In sizes 141/z to 241/2.
Sparkle Under the Stan!
Magic-hke bonded mylar that
gleams and sends glances your
way! You'll love ft's easy ways
¦— no press, no muss. White,
SAVE 26c «* o* SAVE 96c
Reg. 1.99 Kne. Knock.*' Tok, Your. cholce| M|
D e n i m  o r  st r e t c h  . ,
denim. Full cut, com- 173 ,en8th cr ha,f s,iP*l
fortable. For fun, play. J Cool summer slips In
cotton or Supima cotton, sires 32
Sleeveless Cotton Blouses t0 40. Half slips In nylon or cotton.S, M, L
The "In " blouse to QQwear with knee* knock* X QC O X $ O
ers , Joans. 7 .to 14. V JL TOf * J
J||p l| SAVE 52c
Oy$f - '\f vfixCtfas Scoop up ,evoraI ",l now
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OPEN MONDAr EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M.
Mrs. L Ey t^nestad GivenyHonors
Gifts by <3ir| SGouting Friends
By JEAN HAGEN
Dally Ne*wt Women 'i Editor
A touching tribute to Mrs . L.
E» .Brynestad, dedicated Girl
Scout worker , was Riven Satur-
day Afternoon.
A TEA In her ho-mi- at the
Guildhall of Central Methodist
Church , given by Girl Scouts
aiid adults with whom she has
worked for the last\ 23'•- .'years ,
was attended by:-'about JfK) per-
sons. Distinguished out-of-town
guests included Girl Scout exec-
utives from Rochester , St. Paul ,
Minneapolis, Clinton , Iowa , and
Mrs, Brynealad' H daughter , Mr.s.
Tv . Dean" ' Glllund , St. Paul , and
her daughter-in-law , Mrs, I,6r-
cn.n liryneslad , Minneapolis.
A program arranged :- ' by a
committee "headed, by Mrs. Leo
V. Murph y Sr., included n cere-
mony by Mrs. Brynestad's (Jirl
Scouts of Troop «15 <>f Central
Lutheran Church , vocal solos
by the Misses Margaret Mc-
Grath yand Ceorgianna Loomis,
the presentation of gifts to Mrs.
Brynestad , the readin g of Con-
gratulatory letters from Girl
Scout friends unable to attend
and comments ofV L'ue*-it.s7 7.
Mrs. Brynestad's Girl Scouts
gave tier a corsage of yellow
roses, th« Girl Scout flower , and
a canoe -/addle, with their
names burned on the blade.
The vocalists, who were ac-
companied by - pianist . Miss
Marjorie Heckman , sang sever-
al art songs, Including a Span-
ish : lullaby, and Spanish folk
song. ' ' - ' ¦.7 77 . '
MIIS. K. S. Kjos . with whom
Mrs. Bryncslad has worked
closely In Girl Scouts since its
inception here 23 years ago,
made the presentation of a gift
from the group. She said it was
something to cherish and keep
in Mrs: Brynestad's new home
in Northfield , to remind her of
the happy days with Girl Scouts
on canoe trips.
It was an original oil painting
by Edward S. Korpela of a
woods scene and stream, with
the focal point a red canoe, it
seems Mrs. Brynestad has a
strong penchant for red canoes ,
as Mrs , Kjos pointed out.
Mr.s. Brynestad , who said she
was speechless with gratitude
for the beaut iful gift , had pre-
viously made a brief speech in
which she described this part
of her Girl Scouting work as the
"sunset afterglow." She com-
mended ail her co-workers in
what is called the "Old Guard"
of Winoha Girl Scouting and al-
so the more recent ones for
their contributions' to a good
cause.
"We are here to love God and
give service to and love other
people," she said. "What bet-
ter way is there than working
with young girls?"
An appreciation gift was pre-
sented to Mrs. Brynestad v by
Miss Adele Swenson , Rochester ,
executive director of River
Trails Girl Scout Council.
COFFEE AND punch7 'witli
sweets wa? served from a tabl e
centered with arrangements of
long - stemmed white spider
mums and white tapers in sil-
ver candelabra. Past presidents
of the Winona Girl Scout Coun-
cil poured. Mrs. Kay Goergen
was in charge of the kitchen ,
assisted by the Mmes; Herbert
Honef , Ralph Williams and Phil-
ip Baumann.
Massed vari-colored peonies
decorated the window sills of
the hall and on the stage were
boxed pink geraniurris and trail
cut-leaf philodendrons.
Mrs. A. L. Kitt was general
chairman of the tea.
Winonan Urges Lawyers
To Support Court Reforiri
ROCHESTER , Minn. — Reor- ¦:
ganization of Minnesota 's courts
apparently "will come from the
laymen and riot from the law-
yers ," a Winona attorney charg-
ed here last week,
1 Taking members of the Minne- ;
sola State Bar Association tov
task for failure to support a
court refer.., measure presented j
to the last legislature was C.
Stanley McMahon , chairman of
the bar 's Section on Court Or-
ganization and Administration.
The hill was one; that would
have created a system, of coun-
ty courts by eliminating justice
of the peace and municipal,
courts, and giving appelate
powers to the district courts.
The bill failed to get out of
committee, which was made up
of attonieys.7
"It seems peculiar to mc ,
said McMahon during the final
business session at the Kahler
Hotel , "that a matter of
such importance to; our profes-
sion cannot even get a Hearing
from a legislative committee :
composed of its own members." j
It was "discouraging — but
typical ,"; said McMahon , who' ,
announced that his. section now '
plans to call a 100-member citi-
zens group to study complete |
court reorganization next spring
or summer.
"I think it will be Oiiry lasl
hope ," said the 7 Winona attor-
ney, who reminded the dele-
gates that only a few hours
earlier one of the nation 's lead-
ing proponents of court reform
had told the convention that the
courts face "bankruptcy - ' be-
cause of their ever increasing
backlogs.
The citizens group, said Mc-
Mahon , will study several ma-
jor areas , of court reform ,
adopted in part or in total by
14 other states : .
One of the proposals would
take all of the state's now-sep-
arate courts and combine them
into a one-oourt system, Sepa-
rate divisions (concerned with
traffi c violations , trials and so7
on) *would be staffed by judges
assigned from a central office
in a step designed to make the
most efficient , use : of judicial
manpower!
Other suggestions would have
the public retain judges with a
"yes" or "no" vote. The -e '
with a majority of "ho" votes
would be replaced by the gov-
ernor : and ;an advisory panel ,
ahd not just by the governor as
at present. The judges also
would be subject to review by
a "qualifications" panel.
Our courts - now represent
"phenomenal wastes" of money
and personnel , claims McMa-
hon ,. who admits the exact
amounts are not known.
To adopt any or all of the
changes a citizens: committee
might back ; a Constitutional
ainendment is needed, 7 Mc-
Mahon believes. He said an
amendment bould be ready for
voters by next fall's state elec-





Three from Central Lutheran
Church are attending the S«uthT
eastern Minnesota District con-
vention of the American Luth-
eran Church today and Tuesday
at St. Olaf College, Northfield.
They are Dr. L. E. Brynes-
tad , Central Lutheran 's pastor;
the Rev. Gchard Huggenvik ,
pastor elect , and tester Peter-
son, Wincrest Drive , delegate.
In tho president' s message,
the Rev. Mclford S, Knutson
pointed out the major areas ol
concerny. for the convention 's
theme: "The People of God In
the World of Men."
"Education ," said Dr. Knut-
son, "is the biggest business
iri America and some states
are already spending a third
of their tax money for It. The
more complicated and expen-
sive life becomes, the more ex-
pensive and complicated Chrisr
tian education will he."
The problem for churchmen,
as Dr. Knutson sees it , la "that
we excuse ourselves arid feel
sorry for 'ourselves, and have
returned to the old 'pocket book
protection * spirit. Even pastors
are saying, 'Well , our people
are giving all they can , and
they have lost the : joy that
comes to one when he realizes
he is a partner with God.' "
Dr. Knutson chided pastors
and churchmen for tbe do-noth-
ing policy, wh|ch has too often
prevailed in the church. "We
have done little about the poor
except to give food and clothing
at Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas ; we have done nothing
about sex education ; we have
kept ourselves aloof from the
race problem and we have con-
demned the alcoholic."
He advocates greater zeal
ahd knowledge on the part of
all Christians, especially ihe
men of the church. As an ex- '
ample , he said , "The only per-
son who can give a child proper
direction in both religion and
sex is the child's father — that
he is the most important per-
son in the life of a child has
not been said very often by the
church " ; -
Dr. Knutson accused the
church of going the way of
American culture in it's use
of the laity. "A. .man's' 'wife;..'of-
ten uses her husband mainly as
the bread winner and keeps
him occupied with trivial
things. In the church -we often
do the same —- we use hira for
ushering, counting money, and
running errands."
He challenged the clergy by-
stating: "No pastor should be-
gin a seryice until he has dona
everything possible to encour-
age the head of the family in
worship. There are exceptions ,' ¦
but usually there is no use to
begin a service without a prea-
cher and there Is ho use to be-
gin a service without the head
of the family being present, for
he is the priest that God has
1 assigned to the home.""
LA CRESCENT, Minn.— Boy
Scout Troop 98, La Crescent,
will take a four-day canoe trip
on the Root River this week.
As a result of the official
Trailblazer trip on the Root
over Memorial Day, the adult
leaders of the troop decided to
take the canoe route beginning
Thursday They'll start at Chat-
field where the first 60 canoes
pushed off but will travel far-
ther , '. ' ''. .with' flokahr as their
destination.
Approximately 17 boys In thla
Gateway Area Council troop
will be accompanied by John
Hurm. chairman, Chester La-
checkl, Carlos Robinson, Bill
Gilles and Church Pelzel , La
Crescent. They plan to <amp
the first night abova tha old
Brightadale power dam north
pf Lanesboro and will spend
the next two nights on State
Hardwood Forest cam psites
downstream.
The Root River Canoe Trail
Association originally promoted




Canoe Trip on Root
RUSHPOKD , Minn. <Special )
— The. Good Shepherd VFW
Auxiliary will hold its commun-
ity auction Friday in the park-
ing lot adjacent to tlie VFW
Home. In case of rain , lunch
xvill be served inside the build-
ing. A wiener roast is- planned
for after the Jul y meeting ih the
Post Home.
Mew officers recently elected
are: Mrs. Harvey' Johnson ,
president; Mrs. Miliar Himlie ,
ientor vice president; Mrs. Her-
bert Highum , junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. James Humble , sec-
retary ; Mrs. Kenneth Hegland ,
treasurer ; Mrs. Charles Halvor-
son, chaplain; Mrs. George
Himlie , conductress ; Mrs. Wen-
dell Nord by, guard ;-Mrs .  Thom-
as Jensen, sewing chairman;
Mrs. LaVerne Johnson , poppy
chairman;
The Mmes. Basil Brolzman,
Jensen, Arthur Carlson and
Harvey Post, color , bearers;
Mrs. Luther Myhro, flag bear-
er; Mrs. Thomas R. Olson , ban-
ner bearer ; Mrs. Norman Eb-
ner, historian; ¦' - . Mrs .. George
Woll, patriotic instructor; Mrs.
Forrest Smith, musician; Mrs.
Marvin Manion, publicity; Mrs.
George Himlie, merita} health ;
Mrs. Joseph Rislove, commun-
ity service ; Mrs ; Charles Berg,
civil defense; 'Mrs. Robert Han-
son , writing contest , and Mrs.





Mrs. Robert Scherer, daugh-
t ei*. of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Harders, . 77 Chatfield St. left
today for her home in Havre,
Wont., after a two-week visit
here; Mrs. Scherer underwent
open heart , surgery IWay 25 at
the National Institute of Health ,
Bethesda , Md.
RETUBNS HOME
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Ettrick Girl Scouts are among
80 in Neighborhood 9 attending
day camp near Independence ,
Wis., this week. They are all
having fun in . camp activities
planned .under the theme of
"The . ' Enchanted . Forest."
TMrs. Dea Fraust7 is camp di-
rector. Thursday at her home,
the girls held a Scouts Own
meeting , with Junior Girl Scouts
and Fly-up Brownies participat-
ing, led by Marita .Johnson and
Donna Truax. :
Vari ous awards were given to
Rhonda , Marie and Julie Truax ,
Kibberl y Cantlon , Elaine Myr-
land , Kath y . Corcoran , Kathy
Collins , Anita Bishop, Beth Bah-
nub , Laurie Sander , Darlene
Kleppen and Elizabeth Slens-
ven.: '; '- 7 . .y .
As part of thei r require-
ments , girls of Patrol I served
lunch.
It was reported that Patrol 2
sold the most Girl Scout
cookies.
Mrs , Arthur Runnestrand and
Mrs. William Blankenhorn as-
sisted the girls in earning one
of the requirements for the sign
of the arrow, by teching them
greetings and a . few phrases in
French and Spanish . Mrs. Lar-
ry Collins is assistant leader.
Ettrick Girl
Scouts at Carnp
ETTRICK , Wis.: ( Special) -
Representing Faith Luthe ran
Church Lutheran Church Wo-
men, rura l':-'Ettrick ,'..-at  the dis-
trict convention in Wausau ,
Wis;, June 29, will be the pre-
sident, Mrs . Ernest Arneson,
and Mrs. Arnold Brovold , dele-
gate. Mrs. Hans Morken has
been named an alternate7 A
chartered bus will pick up LCW
members throughout the area
for the trip to Wausau.
LCW CONVENTION
APPRECIATION TEA . . . Mrs. L Ev
Brynestad , second from right ,, who was hon-
ored Saturday afternoon at a tea , accepts
a cup of punch from her daughter , Mrs. T.
Dean Gillund , St, Paul , who- came to the
Girl Scout party for her mother. Others ,
from left are Mrs. Lawrence Santelman ,
second vice president of River Trails Girl
. Scout Council , and ;.7Mrs. Lorens Brynestad ,
Minneapolis , who is Mrs. Brynes(ad\s daugh-
ter-in-law. (Daily News 7Photo)
HONOLULU f AP)- S;yngroan
Rhee, 90-year-old exiled former
president of the Republic of Ko-
rea, remained Ln "guarded con-
dition with some slight im-
provement" today, his doctors
reported. He was hospitalized
Saturday when he began bleed-
ing internall y; •',
Syngman Rhee's
Condition Grave
LONDON (AP > - London so-
cialites gambled Saturday at rou-
lette, bivngo and <one-armed ban-
dits in the sober and stern Roy-
al Courts of Justice.
It was part of London's big
Waterloo costume ball to cele-
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Look of Bigness Graces Modern Ranch
House of the Week
By ANDV LANG
"I don 't want a big house,
but I want it to look larger
than it is."
This 1s a familiar request to
architects who specialize in
residential design. Such re-
quests can be handled without
too ' much trouble, esp€cia]ly
where the plot permits construc-
tion of a house with a long,
low look, so stylish these days.
BUT TOO often this Illnslon
of spaciousness stops at the
front door. What seemed to be
a big house on the outside ap-
pears to shrink on the inside.
In the latest House of the
Week, architect Samuel Paul
has designed a modest home
( 1474 square feet of living area)
which not only looks larger on
both the outside and the inside,
but more important , lives larg-
er . Good open planning and pre-
cise zoning are combined to
produce these effects.
A nice-sized foyer serves as
the formal entry , It is :  fairly
open to the adjacent living :
room, thereby, "visually increas-
ing the living room, yet it Is '
separate enough to act as a
fine "weather stop" and recep- '¦-
tion hall The living room fea-7
tures an attractive fireplace '¦¦
and bow style window orerlook-
Ink the front portico.
TO THE LEFT of the foyer, (
there is a short hall -Vith a !
guest closet, family closet and !
linen cIoset7 This leads to an- 1
other foyer which serves as the ;
circulation area between the
three bedrooms and the large 7
main bathroom, In this bath- :
room, the water closet has been I
i separated from the bathing and
washing area.
In addition . It has been locat-
ed so that it can also be entered
: from the rear — a most handy
arrangement since it is only two
i steps from the rear door and! kitchen. There is a long vanity
! with dual basins. The master
( bedroom has a separate bath
i and generous closet space,
I The balance of the horne is
made up of a 32.it . -8 . inch , ex- '
Fanse of ,-ykitche .n , ' dining and
, a m i  1 v facilities stretching ,
I across the rear of the house. ¦
Note, the absence of partitions j
. in this area. i
THE KITCHEN counter and
: hanging cabinets together serve
' as an effective physical di-vider ,
I yet retain the quality, of open- 1
l. ness. The flexibility of this ar-j
i rangement is such that, if the ¦
: occasion arises, it is possible '
to arrange an enormous ban- j
quet table in the dining area j
because there is no problem of !
walls -separating it from the :
family room.
feating space also is provided
¦within the kitchen ; this space is!
large enough for a small table\
for everyday family meals. The j
kitchen itself is roomy, 7attrac- j
• live, efficient and as convenient i
as could be from any part . off
the house. - - . '¦'
Another point of . interest isj
the pair of folding doors sepa-
' rating the dining - family en-
semble from the formal living ',
room. , thus permitting the two '
spaces to be joined if the need
should ever arise.
AN IDEAL outdoor comple-
ment to this home is the large
screened porch adjoining the j
family room, with a sliding !
glass door separating the two. ;
The porch is located in back of '
the two-car garage, which has !
a door there and another off !
the front portico. '
The exterior is a tasteful 7
blend of stone veneer and Verti-
cal boards. For accent it has
the previously - mentioned front
portico, which is arched, and
several shutters. The over all
styling is subdued, an attribute
common to more expensive
homes.
SUBDl'EI) STYLING . .7 There's nothing
pretentious about the tasteful exterior of this
-, ranch; even though it was designed with the
deliberate intention of appearing to be larger
than it really is; open planning features thn
interior layout.
FLOOR PLANS . . . The 1,474 square feet
. of living area in this three-bedroom ranch
house are divided into specific zones, vet
have the kind of open effects which are so
marvelous when extra space is needed for 7
entertaining. 7
How id Build , Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information en this architect-designed House
of the Week; is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain: a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOAIE-
How to Build , Buy or Sell It." Included in it ate small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of; the Week issues.
y Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
trie plans or the booklet: at the information counter at the Daily
. News. '•¦'
Enclosed Is 50 cents for baby blueprints on Design H-88 ?
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR H03IEn booklet D
v^AME ; ............7'..;.. .,........'.• '.- ..7...:...:.'.v..7.............:
STREET ., 
CITY .7..............:.........7........ STATE ..,...;„.......
H-88 Statistics
Design H -88 has a Hying
room, dlning-family room ,
kitchen, three 7 bedrooms,
two* full baths, a screened
- , porch , front portico and
two-car garage. The habit-
able area totals 1474 square
feet, which does not include
: the garage. Plans are in-
cluded for a full basement.
The overall dimensions are
75' 2" by 33'. 1".. ¦'
¦ . . . ¦. .




Ninfr permits for remodeling
projects and garage construc-
tion were issued last week at
the city engineer 's office.
Total estimated cost for the
job« was $1,975, raising the
year 's total for new construc-
tion; repairs and alterations to
$1,669,056. At (his time last
year the figure was $1,555,689.
the.. .' 1965 total includes per-
mits for 12 new houses, 7 There
had been 25 new house permits
drawn at this date in 1964.
Last WeetyPermits .'
Mrs. Clarence Wollin , 1429 Gil-
more Ave:, $1,000 for construc-
tion of a 16- by 16-foot frame
storage building at the rear of
El Rancho Motel.
Herbert Thurow , 153 Harriet
St., $325 for enclosure of a front
porch.
Whipple Towson, 1011 E. 5th
St., $1,000 for construction of a
22- by 22-foot addition .
Michael Repinski , 807 E.
Front St., $150 for replacement
of a window by Rollingstone
Lumber Co.
Richard Willenberg. 811 Gil-more Ave., $1,800 for construc-
tion of a garage attached to his
house. Altura Lumber Co. is
contractor.
Harbld Thaldorf , 514 Sioux St.,
$700 for garage constuction by
Delo Bundy;
Charles Zenfc. 573 Wac'o'uta St.,
a permit to dismantle a shed;,
Charles Schwab , 963 W Ho-
ward St., $1,000 for remodeling
by Bruce McNalhv
Dorothy Owens and Rose
Whittaker , $3,000 for remodel-
ing of the Modern Life Building
76 E: 4th St., by Bruce McNally !
Remodeling will be done to
provide quarters for the Hia-
watha Valley Mental Health
Center and will involve changes
in the present . 4th Street entry
as well as work in seven rooms
to be used by the center. 7
The area is on the first floor
of trie building, part of which
formerly was a physician 's of-
fice. ¦ I
Robert Gonl a , 6657W. 3rd St. a |
permit to dismantle a shed.
Marcella Tniesdell, $1,000 for
remodeling at West End Beauty
Shop, 703 W. Sth St. Prank Hoff-
man ls the contractor . - . . ' . ' -I
Arthur Neitzke , 1259 Manknto ,
Ave. . $2,000 for remcxleling. |
Permits for air conditioner |
Installations were Issued to' Sie- i
vera Heating & Air Conditioning,
for Dominic Jcreczefcc , 474 Chat-
field St.; Elmer Schick , 1217 W.
5th St., Chester Bambenek . 510
Sunset , and Chester Lilla. 465
Hamilton .'
Sievers received an oil burner
permit for Raymond Grassell,
103 Fairfa x St. . and fl gas per-
mit for Mrs. -Stella rich-inowslcf ,
853 E Marie SI. 7
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16Ut. West Front Strtet
Call BIESANZ When You Need
w*imi
For Residential or Commercial Purposes
it Finest Materials and Equipment
':.+¦ Professional Mixing
'+':- Mix Is Cooled in Ihe Summer,
Heated in the Winter
i*z Prompt, Courteous Service
it Free Estimates
BIESANZ SF
Located Just East of Airport Phon« 9012
j —'-  ̂ j
Wwm now tc Vf tS\
jour lieating system y i *̂ \
^.enjoy whole-house air conditioning *̂ J\T— *̂
with substantial operating econoiriyUJ
 ̂ \
ALennor:pooling coil takes no addit.ionarfloor
apace ¦'. , . ^ it's quiet as a mduBe and gives com-
fort aU tbrpugh the house.. It's a wonderful
tiew way of pleasure—and you'll his pleased
with the economy of I-«nnox cooling. Phone
for frea eatimate.
Quality Shed Metal Works
HAROLD OFEMLOCK
76} Ea>t Broadway y Phone 5792
"SENSE-JbU Work ' .". ' ¦ SENSE iblo Pric««"
SENSE \L .
ELECTRIC SERVICE y  ̂ / \
1737 W«st Phont 8-37« /̂(obX ^TydFi«h 'Sf. ' Anytimr 
^̂ / Ŝk\hy\ ' M
• Industrial • Commercial "
- 
j £  y fj t i^l r] /
/A
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Painting
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1965 dollar volume $1,669.056
Residential . . . .  274.016
Commercial . ... . 963,300
Public -(non-
taxable) . . . . . .  431.740
New houses . . .  12
Volume same
<iat« 1964 . . . :  SI .555,189 -¦
HEATING SYSTEM CHECK
This is the best time to sched-
ule a thorough checkup for your
heating system — when it is
shut down—advises the Plumb-
ii){!-He<!ting-CooIing Information
Bureau.
Building in Winona Property Transfers
In Winona County
WARRANTY DEED
Ella H.. .Guidinger. to Clinton W. Dabel-
slein et ux—SW'-< ol SW'.V and SW 1. ol
SE'-i and SE^i oi SVVU, Sec . 37-106-6.
' Edward VV. Squires ef ux to Roderick
J. Henry Jr.-Lo1 34 and W. 25 l of Lot
33. Block "A,", Goodview Subd.
Clement Iverson el ux to John N. Kolb
et ux- Lot 6, Block I. Ell-sworth Terrace
(Dakota); part of Lot I4V Subd. ol Sec .
7-105-4 .
France* R. JanlKowskl to Benlamln A.
Kukowskl—S'.*) ol Lot 4. Block 50, Hub-
bard's Add. lo Winona.
Roy . . Bclsaas et uit to Earl E. Wat-
sort -Lot 5, Mlllnrd'i Add. to SI. Charles.
A . Kellfi Hanrel et ux to Ellznbeih C.
Ives-Lol 2, Block 10, Wopasha Add. to
Goodview..
A . . . Kramer ft ux to " Martin Marietta
Corp.—Port ol Lot 8, Subd. of Sec. 51-
107-7,
Phlllpi Conv/ay et ux to Daniel D. Wan-
ner e) ux- Lot t, VJtstdale Subb . io Wi-
nona.
John Antonson el ux to John Bnin-
NEi *. Sue n-ins ?
Louis J. Caruso el ux to Jane S, Belcer
- •Lot 14. Block J, Hilko's Subd. to Wl
nona.
Asp Construction Co, Inc., to Milton L,
May. nt u»—Part ot Outlot 19, Plutnar 'i
Add , to Winona.
Milton L. Miiy«r et ux to Asp Con
vlrnctton Co., Inc. Part ot Lol 50, Lake
side Outloli to Winona.
lames P. Arnoldy et ux to Harold J .
Moham el ux-Lot 3, Block 11, Wapashn*
Add, to Goodview.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Ivan . .  Larson «l ux to Clinton W , Da-
belMalti rl ux *JW ' < of f.WV, and SW 1 .
ol SC . rtnd SC. ot VW ' .' , Ser. 27-106 6
Norman Stelnlcldl rt u< to Clinton W
Dabnl'.leln - NE ". of SW i ttxeept school;
Wi  ot SWU , Sor Iii _ '¦) ol SE' < and
SE'.« of SFJ«, Sec. ?7-l06 6 .
Joyce Locks el al lo Hussel Rossi -
lo l  1, Block I, Johnsone 's Add. to Wi-
nona.
Violet I. . McC>ulr< tl mar lo Arthur f
fiiillmk Carl of SW.. of St:l < unrt ol
'¦(.'. '•« Of SW' -<, Sec , IM07 » and p«r| ol
UW« ol Sl:' < nnd pwirt of MF 1* ol
:, . ., Sec IS 107 V .
Carl A Nutlink el ux lo Artruir f.
Nulliak Pari ol SW 1 . of St' 1, and ol
SI:1 . r,t SW". Sec IV 10/ V .
Hulh Ann Nulliak lo Arthur F nulliak
Pari of SW". of 51 V» and ol .. ' . nl
SW' . Soc . 15 107 1
Harold l|. Knuiii lo Ruth A. Y rmili
111 nr.rnx In SW tor nrr ol lift nl
M' «, S«< 3 10/ h
PROBATE OKED
Arthur O IJuthok , Oecedent, hy nd
nun , l'i Vliilnt I WcGuiru Pari of 14. ' :
nl SI-' , and of fit: 1, nt SW ' ., *>rr . IS
101 1.
l> Slonislawtkl, (lacerlenl. by n tec, In
Oerlrurla M, llrennnn - f '.1 i nl l.ol 9,
Hlnrk V lliihnanl'a Add. In Wln.ina
DECREE OP DISTRIHUriON
Haimar Ihomii'.on, duoufonf, |o rmnu
I TlmmiiMin SW' . of tlW' i, rll ' . ot
As, temperatures get warmer ,
it's good to .. '.'freshen up your
African violets at least once a
week by standing their clay pots
in room temperature water , mir
til the pot's capillary action
draws moisture from below to
the top soil.
FRESHENING UP VIOLETS
April contracts for future
construction in Minnesota total-
ed $70,060,0007 down 24 percent
compared with April 1964 , F.
W. Dodge reported today,
A breakdown of the four-
monih total s h o w e d :  Non-
residential at $78,192,000; down
11 percent; residential at $83.-
237,000, down 15 percent , and
nonbuilding construction at
$76,213,00, up 19 percent , Total
decrease is 5 percent .
Minnesota Building
Contracts in Decline
A tall fence can ' be scaled
down by buil ding a low garden
bench at the base .¦
BUILDING AT ETTRICK
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Howard Mack is erecting liv-
ing quarters at the rear of his
barbershop on Main Street.
NW i, except n acreb In NW corner
thereof and NW'. ol NE' < except S 3 ",
acre-s In NE corner thereof and N'- i of
SE' - ol NW". ot Scr . 10-106 6.
PINAL DECREE
Arthur O, Mutual. , ii«r. i.-duiii, >n Cnr|
A'. Nulliak H al. Prtil of SW' i  nf SE' .
nnd of SC. of SW' ., Soc . IV107-9
LOWER FENCE
Uti Get Gminq
i By A7 F. SHIRA j
Soma Cultural Suggestions
A 
number of inquiries have been received in regard to the
best time lo plant irises, or to divide and transplant them.
This reminds us of the answer a veteran angler gave when
asked when waa the best time to go fishing: He replied , "When-
ever you can goj "
There seems to 7be no "best time" to plant irises , since
they can be planted satisfactorily just as soon as they have
bloomed off on. up to frosty if the planting has to be delayed
that Jong. We .have planted them late nr the fall just before
tha ground had. frozen.
If there is a "best time ," it
is perhaps from now on through
July and the first half of7 Aug-
ust. However, the earlier they
are planted tho better , so they
will have sufficient time to be-
come well established before
freezing weather.
In dividing a clump of iris,
the leaves can .be cut back firs t
to within abrtnt five inches of
the crown; as; this will make
the plant casi«f to handle. The
clump should be dug out care-
fully so that the rhizomes and
roots are not damaged and the
dirt washed off with a hose: If
tlie ground is; rather dry and
hard , we usually soak the clump
well the day 'before it is to be
dug. - /
THE CLUMP Is then divided
so that each division has one
or two sound rhizomes with
good roots. As the divisions are
looked over ,, any part of the
rhizomes thnt are damaged , or
appear to be infected , can be
cut out. Any that are7 in bad
condition should be discarded. If
any iris bore rs are found , they
can be killed. They are the
cause of most of the troubles
•with, irises, as the rot of the
Thlzomes: bftOn follows the dam-
age caused by: them.
Irises should not be set too
•deeply when , planted , so that the
top side of the rhizomes are
about at ground level , or slight-
ly below , with the roots well
spread. The plants .should be
watered liberally and when it
has soaked away more soil
should be added , if necessary ,
ns it will settle somewhat.
FOR BI3ST. ' RKSULTS Irises
should be planted where there
is good drainage and preferably
in full .sun, although they will
stand pnrtinl shade. Any good
garden soil will grow irises, but
for sturdy stalks and the finest
blooms , the ground should be
enriched at planting time with
thoroughly rotted manure , good
compost , Or other humus.
A com plete fertilizer such as
5-10-5, or a similar formula ,
that may be kept around the
home for general gardening pur-
poseSj can be used on irises. A
tablespoonful can be mixed
well with the soil and wetted
down good before the rhizomes
are planted. A top-dressing with
bone meal in the spring and
early fall will benefit irises,
since it is slow acting and
available as plant food ~ oyer a
long period.
AS WE ARE experiencing a
season of dry weather how, it
is well to keep the plants set
out this spring well soaked with
water. This applies to all trees ,
shrubs, roses and perennials,
as well as to all annuals that
have been newly planted. Spe-
cial attention in this regard
should be given to clematis
vines. Lack of sufficien t mois-
ture is a great handicap to all
plants.
The roses should be given a
thorough soaking once a week,
and not just a mere watering.
Water at this time will do more
good to the roses than fertilizer.
Our lawn is showing the ef-
fects of the dryness and water-
ing has. been started. This is the
earliest that we have started to
sprinkle the grass for many
years. A good soaking rain




SPI.IT-I .EVPKL ' ¦ LIVING . . . Split-level
outdoor room m akes best use of this narrow ,
sloping side yard . Plan puts enclosed patio
on ground , dedk two steps above and over
^̂ —î JW t̂f ÂWWWr^WWWWWT'JIÎ lrwiw "̂'w« *̂'y *̂"" r fm. .. - ^— . ¦-.., - *—- -
slope: Stairway connects to dayl ight base-
ment level. . Colorful furniture and plantings
contrast pleasantly with weather-silvered fir
deck and windscreens.
Aluminum boats are as easy ,
If not easier, to pa int than hulls
of other materials.
The National Paint , Varnish
and Lacquer Association recr
ommends that you start by se-
lecting a quality pairt from
your local marine dealer , read
the m anufacturer 's d if actions
carefully, and follow these sim-
ple steps for a successful paint
job ". . A
THE THREE main steps are
thorough cleaning surface pre-
paration and final painting.
Existing paint must "be com-
pletely removed. Organic paint
removers are recommended ,
but removers with a caustic
base sliould never be used. The
bare hull — or hull of an uri-
painted boat — should be clean-
ed by using a household deter-
gent and warm water . Rinse
thoroughly. The bare hull should
then be mechanically abraded.
Remove all traces bf dust and
grit , and dry the hull thorough-
ly. Subsequent 0 per  a t i o n s
should be carried out in a dust-
free eiivironnient to a**void ruin-
ing appearance of the painted
surface. Avoid damp . or rainy
days as well as very hot or
cold days for painting. High
humidity and extreme tempera-
tures interfere With proper
paint drying.
Wash primer or conversion
coatings should be applied be-
fore painting, A wash primer
is most effective when applied
over an acid-etching cleaner.
A conversion coating accom-
plishes the same end as a wash
primer by means of a chemical
reaction with the aluminum
surface. Both preparations are
single coat paint systems and
can be brushed or sprayed on.
Do not use both systems on the
same boat. Follow manufactur-
er's directions carefully,
AtfV QUAUTY marine paint
may be used when the primer
or conversion coating is trior-
oughly dry. Mix , dilute and ap-
ply according to directions.
Several paint manufacturers
offer anti - fouling orcanotin-
contalnitig paints. Anti-fouling
paints of this type do not create
a corrosion problem with alum-
inum. They may be applied di-
rectly to aluminum after a wash
primer or conversion coating to
enhance paint adherence and
provide antl-foullng protection
against barnacles and marine
growths.
Anti-fouling paints containing
any form of mercury compound
should not be used on aluminum




"The bigger the better" does-
n't apply to your home air con-
ditioning lyiteni. According to
t h e  Plumbing-Heatlng-Coollng
Information Bureau , ovcrsizlng
U not only needless, it's a waotc
of money.
An experienced heaUng-cool-
Jng contractor Will help you
make an accurate determina-
tion to give you maximum per-
formance and economy. Once
you have a properly sized unit
Installed , help it to do its best
job.
Here 's how you can get the
best use from It:
• Keep the doors and win-
dows clowd ¦¦ much at poul.
ble. Lotting warm , humid air
enter the house defeats the pur-
pose of nlr conditioning.
• Don't wait until the warm-
est part of the day to- turn on
tho system. By starting early,
it will remove hea t continually
OH It enters the house .
• Xone the system with n
thermostat In only theme living
areas where cooling is required.
• Ventilate cooking areas tio
that moisture from boiling wa-
ter , etc., will not get into the
air.
• Keep 7 the laundry area
separate f rom air conditioned
portions o( the home . Here









Use -bleached' knotty ponde-
rosa pine paneling for an inti-
mate country. atmospJere in a
master suite
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
of the Extra Session of the Board of County
Comm"tssloners , Winona County, Minnesota.
June 7th, 1965.
Tht Board of County Comrnl . loner s of
Winona County, WMnnesote, met In Ihelr
room In th* Court" Houi* In the Ciry
ol Winona, Minnesota, June 7rh, VIM, at
1:30 o'clock P./A., with 'thev following
members being .present: J»m(j Paperi-
lust, Adolph Spltier, Len J , Merchlewlti,
Carl O, Peterson And Leo R. Borkowski,
chairman, prcsldlm*.
The mlnutei of the extra ' session held
on May 3, 1965. wire read end ap-
proved .
On motion, the School Set-off petition
df Wm. ' Sass :was .' approved , as.follows:
Stale of Minnesota . )
County ol Wlnonn .)  ss. '
In the Matter of the Petition of Wm.
San to Have Hit Land Set Off from
Common School Distr ict- No.  1541 ant)
Attached fo Independent School . Dliir let
No; 157. . - ¦. : ¦ : ¦
The above entitled mailer cameV on
duly to bt heard by the County Board
of laid Cosjnly, at the Court House in
the Ciry of Winona In laid Counly, on
Ih* 7lh day ol June, IH5, si 2:00 o'clocK
P.M., pursuant to notice duly given as
provided by law. and ffit order of - said
Board; and the said Board having heard
all person Interested In said matt-tr,
both for and toslnst, finds as follows:
First—That sal-d petition wiei presented
fo said Board on tht 3rd day of May.
1965; was signed and acknowledged os
provided by law;
Second—That f+ie pttltloner Is the own-
er of tha land described In the petition
and lhat said land It situated not more
than one-halt nolle from ihe boundary
of Independent School District No. 157;
Thlrd-rThat notice of hearing on said
petition was duly given by. publication
of the erder of said Board for said
hearing In the newspaper known ss Ibe
Winona Dally News publish** and printed
In said County, tot one week prior to
said day of hearing; by mailed notice of
said hearing to the Clerk 1 of Common
School District No. 2548 arid Independent
School DUIrlct . No. 857 : and by the
postlrvg of copies ol the order for hear-
Ing In thru of th* most public placet
In Common School District No. 2J4B and
Independent School District No. 157, for
at least ten days prior to said day ol
hearing; :. '
. Fourth—That by the detachment of laid
land from Common School District. No.
2548 will not reduce the: area of said
dltfrlct fo les s than fovr sections ol
land; , 7
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
That said petition be, and the same
hereby is granted, and that the fract
or parcel ol land situated . In said Coun-
ly, described as followi, to-wit:
The Northeast quarler of the South-
east quarter and 35 acres In fhe
Southeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter lying North of Winona-
Chatfield Road, all In Secllon 7,
Township 105 North, Range 9 Wast,
be, and fhe iam« hereby Is, attached to
Independent School District No. 857.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Thai this
erder ..shall ta Ke effect on the 7lh day
of June, 1W5.
Dated this 7th day oi June, 1965.
THE COUNTY BOARD OF
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA




On motion, the School Set-off petition
of John J. Bain w*t approved as fol-
lows:
Stele of Minnesota )
County of Winona ) as.
In the Matter of ttie Petition of John
J. Bain to Have His Land Set . Off .from
Common School District 1N0. 2548 and At-
tached to Independent School District
No. 857,
The above entitled mailer carne on
duly to be heard by the County Beard
ol said County, at Ihe Court House In
the Clly ol WVInon* In talis County, on
the 7th day of June, 1965, at 2:15
o'clock P.M., pursuant to notice duly
glyen as provided by law and Ihe order
of said Board ; and tha said Board having
heard all persons Interested In seld met-
ier, both for and against, finds as fol-
lows;
First—Thaf said petition was presented
to said Board on the 3rd day of May,
1965; was stoned and acknowledged as
provided by law
Second-That The petitioner Is tha own-
er of Ihe land described In Ihe petition
and that svild land Is situated nol
mora than ore-hall mile from the boun-
dary ef Independent School District No,
857.
Third—That notice of hearing on said
petition was dujy given by publlcallon
of thl order of said Board for laid
hearing In the newspaper known as the
Winona Dally News , published and print,
ed in laid , Counly, for one weeK prior
lo 1 a Id day of hearing; by mailed nolle*
of laid hearing to tho Clurks ol Common
Scriool Dlilrlct No. 1/548 nnd Independent
Scnool District No, til and by.the poll-
Ins ol copies ol the order lor hearing
In three ot the most public places In
Common Scriool District No . 2548 end
Independent School District No. t i l ,  lot
al least ten days prior to laid day ol
hearing;
Fourth- That by Ihe dirachmml of inld
land from Common School District No.
25-4t will not reduce the aria of said
district to lets than four section! tl
lend;
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
Thai aald petition be, and Ihe lama
hereby Is er anted, anil lhat fha trad
or parcel o« land illualed In snld Coun-
ty, described as (ollovvi, lowll;
The South .15 acres of the West Half
ol tht Northeast quarter of Section
It, lownslilp 103 North, Range t
Weil,
be, and the same hereby Is, sllached lo
Independent School District No, t i l ,
IT IS FURTHER OKDBRED, Thai Ihli
onlur shall titfct ellm-l un Ihe /Ih day
ot June, I9*«5.
Duly Dili 71 fi (lay of June , IMS .
llll COUNI Y IIOMII) Ol
WINONA C O U N T Y ,  MINNI .SOIA




on million, Ihe .School Sol off rttlHnn
ot Maiuarel I. d.Micock ami Mildred E,
Palm s was approved as ftillnwt .
Slat! ol Ml iiiiuvita I
County ut uviiiuiM ) s>
In lha */\ntl«i nl (he Petition 11! Mai
QUI i'l I, H.ihuM k nml MII'I II'II I , I' i'liili
10 ll.ivc \ i . I ami Mil nil hum ( uniinon
Sdiiiul l)|. .li li | Nn A in unit Atlni hul
to lful»|>vi»<lli|>l .HI IIDHI DI1I111I Nil. 1157.
Ihe ahi>v» •iilllloik 111,llln 1 iiin< on
duly lo lie liaattl liy llm I nun ly Hum.I
ul said County, al III" 1 um I II IUIMI In
tht Clly o| Wlnnna In sum i miiiiy, un
•he 7lh day of June , Ivas , nl ' .111 m liiih
f .M. ,  pursuant to IUIII IU duly ulvan ai
provided by law anil lliii tinier ol talil
elonKii and ||ia said llnaiu having hemii
all ptiimts liilmiKlril In salit nlallni,
tnoth foi «r>d agalnil, Minis as lollown
l i i s) I tml said |IO|II I IHI wn ^ (iii'Miiil
act |o Mill III .IM) III I Die sill >I AV nl Mny,
lfftS. was slsinril anil aikniiwimlui' il a*-
fiovlded toy law;
¦Second—Thai Ihe pellllcner Is ' thl
owner of the land described In the . pe-
tition end that said land Is situated aot
more then oni-hall milt from the boun-
dary of Independent Schoo-l District -'.-Ho.
857; 
¦¦ 
- .- - . .. 
¦
Third—Thai notice, of hearing on' said
petlilon was duly glvm. by publication
of the order of said Board tor snld
hearing In . the newspaper known as hie
Winona Dally News published and print-
ed lr» said County, for ' -' one week prior
to said day of hiarlno; by mailed notice
of said hearing to - tht Clerks of Com-
mon School Dis trict No. 2J48 and Inde-
pendent School District No. 857 end by
tht polling of copies of Ihe order -tor
hearing In three of the most public
places In Comrnon School District No.
2548 and . Independent S-chool District
Ho. tit , tor at. leest fen days prior to
said, day of hearing;
Fourth—That by the detachment ol
laid land Irom Common - School District
No. 2548 will , not reduce the area of
laid district to less than, four sections
of land. "
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
That said petition be, and .the . same
hereby is granted, and th at the tract- or
parcel of land situated in said County,
described as follows, lo-w II: .
- .
¦ ¦ '1W.lt .-acres . In' fractional Southwest
quarler ol Section II, Township
V V 105 . .Norlh, Range 9 NAfest, .
be, and fheVsame hereby Is, aflachid fo
Independent School District No. 857.
IT. IS! FURT HER ' ORDERED, /That
this order shall V take effect on the
7th day of June, 1965.
Dated this 7lh.vday of .June, 1965.
. . A THE COUNTY BOARD OF .
WINONA COUNTV, MINNESOTA
By: Leo R. Borkowski, Chairman
Attest:
. . .R ichard  Schoonover, . .
Counly Auditor ,: .
RESOLUTION' r
Upon motion of Commissioner Janries
Papenfuss,. seconded 6v Commissioner
Adolph VSollrcr , Ihe.VfollqwIna . - resol-utlon
was unanimously adopted , by. the. Hoard
of Counlv Commissioners of WEnona
County, . 'Minnesota, In rneetlnq duly as-
sembled on l̂ ie 7th 'day .of- June, 1965,
at -the Court House In the City of Winona,
Minnesota;. . ¦ ' ¦" '. "
IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, That
hereafter nlnns and proposals tor W Inona
County. Hiohymy Prq|ccl5, upon -wrilch
bids have' been ' . 'request ed by sdyertisef
mentV : sh,il| be furnished' - to all bidders
uoon paymnnt to Winona , Counly by such
bidders ol the cost of printing and mail-
ing ol such plans and proposnls- ' as they
may request..
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, :
-this 7th day nl June, ,1965 .
Bv: Leo Ri Borkowski





On mollon of. Commissioner. Carl O.
Peterson, seconded by Commissioner
Adolph Spill er, the following resolution
was adopted by the Board of County
Commissioners In and -for Winona Coun.
ty, Minnesota, In meeting duly as-
sembled; .
BE IT RESOLVED, That If Is thereby
determined by the Board of County Com-
missioners In and tor Winona County,
."Alnnesola, that an easement for the pur-
pose of- altering Counly State Aid High-
way No. 6 without m-aferlally ch anqlnq
the general course of said road Is reeded
across the following described lands :
A strip of land extending over and
across Ihe .following described
tract:
Lots Sixty-eight and Sixty-nine 168
and 69), Block Seventeen (17); nnd
Lots Seventy-One nnd Seventy-Two
(71 and 7?), In Block Eighteen
(18), all In the Village of Troy
as Hit same appears on the rt-
corded Plal of said Village on file
and of record In the Office o-f . the
Register of Deeds In and tor Wi-
nona County and State of WMnne-
sota .
Said strip being all that part of the
above described tract which Has wllhln
a distance of 50 feet on the rlgtit side
of the following described center line,
Comrnmctng af the- northeast corner
ot Section 30, Township 105 Norm, Range
)0 West; Ihence runnlno soulh on lection
line for 354,9 feel; thence right 74* -U'
for a dlslnnce ol l,i;7.15 feel; tlience
deduct to the let) on a 4* -0O' <lrculnr
curve (delta angle 2J' -42.5') radius 1,432 4
fast , for a distance of 567 .7 foot; thence
on tangent to snld curve for 22.0.4 feet
to Ihe point of beginning; thence defied
to Ihe right on a 3* -00' circular curve
'delta angle 16* -30'), radius 1,909 9 feel
tor a dlilnmr* ol 5.1O.0 feci; Ihence on
tangent lo said curve for a dist ance ol
75.1 feel and there terminating.
Excepting such lands which are a part
of Ihe rlgtil nf way of the pr evlously
established road.
And In addition thireto an easement
over five feel of Ihe nrt|olnlno land for
lha purpose of overhang of public ullll-
lies, cross arms anil wires, Ihe poles ol
wtilcli nre {el In the road right of way.
Containing exclusive of exception! 0 05
• cm more or less,
of which lands all persons a ppearing
of record lo ho the nwneri thereof nr
Inttrtsted therein together wllh the na-
ture of the Interest nf each are at
follows:
Nami Nalurt o< Interest
Robnrl C, Ahlioll Own«r In lee
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE D, That
•aid lands needed lor Hit alteration of
•aid County Stale Aid Highway No . A
as stated b« acquired hy mid Counly
In accorilnnct wllh tha Lawi of tha Stale
of Mlnnisota In luch fait m-arii and
provided ,
Adii|i|iil al Wliiiina. . Minnesota,
Ihls 7th d/iy nl .li nn' , 196V
Hy: l.an N. Ilu/ Miwilil
1 Ivnliiinn ol Hie Counly Hoard
AnV\l:
Illi hard Srhimnower ,
. County Auditor
RISOLUTION
On iimtlon o; eoninilsilnner ( ,11 1 o
Petri MHI, ttcnmlid by 1 itiniiiistioiicr
Ailnlph Ml jar, Hit fnlliiwlno, irxoliillnn
wns adopted by Ihe llnarrt <-l (\tutity
s' liminlssMnsri In irwl tm Wlnnn a County,
MlniiMiiln, In in tut Ing duly a ssembled :
Illi 11 RPSOI.VI «), lhat II Is homliy
ili' liiiinliii»il liy Ilu' ivianl of 1 ni inly (nm
inlsiloiiers In ami loi Winnnn ( nunly,
Mliiiiinuln, lhal on easinmnl Inr llm
piiii'iut of Allciliiu ( minly ri|j|» AM
llluhivay No. a wllh mil materially <hann-
lull Mil ooneia l iwir ul snkl mail li
neeileil BII I ISS Iho liillowlnu iltsciltml
l .lllllll
A illll> «if land exlenillnij ovm anil
nnmt Ihe liilluwinu itusirllu'ii hai l :
Ihe Mnrlh Half (N 1 1) ol Hi e Nuilli-
rest Hum lei (M l  ' .) ol Siul l im in,
liiwi|..hl|i llll, Icantio 10 W«i>li ahn
I nh I I . IH , 11, IM, «|, tl. I], tl,
M, la and I* ol Ulu ik  |v. Village
ul 11 ny.
Sail) »lil; i  Mm) all lhat p.w t ill Ihr
aliiive ilrMilhi'il h di I whlih Ilu wllhiu
a dlittiu a ol .10 ««tl on each ilila or
the following dtserlDed center line.
Commencing at the northiait corner
ol Section 30, Township 105 North ot
Range 10 Waif; Ihence running louth
on secllon line a distance ol 356.9 IttSi
thence left los* -*a' for a distance ef
43.<5 feel/ thenc* right ItW'-OO' for 30
leet lo thn point of beginning; thenct
continue running an tame count for
l,l»0.t fell; tlience difltct td tha left an
» 4' t>0'  circular curv* (delta ang le
72* -42 .5') radius 1,417.4 feet, for a dis-
tance of M.I feet; Ihence en tangent . 1o
salt! curve lor ?76.4V feet; thence de-
fleet; .to tha ' right, on" a ' 'S' -OO' circular
curve (delta angle H- 30') redlui T,*0> 9
(eat for a dlstnrica of 550,0 fat) end
lh*r* lartnlmtlna. ¦ '
excepting such lands which era t
part of tha right ol way of tht pr»-
vlously established road.
And In addition thereto in essimrnt
over five feet of the adjoining lend for
in* purpose ol nvtrhang of .public ult.il-
tlai, cross : arms nnd v/ires, the poles
ol which".are set in Ihe road light¦¦- of
way. V
Containing i/'r. t i j i fy« 'of  s/cepfloni A l .it
ar.res more or ler.s.
Also a right to. .construct alopis on
and remove materials from a portion
ol Ihe : following "described strips, which
right , shall coase on Oeccrriber 31, h?45.
A strip 45 Hot In v/ldlh . adjoining and
southeasterly of the abova described
stripV lleglnnlng opposite a point, on
the above doscrlbcd line, • distance of
47d 1**1 southwatfriY of Its paint ot
beginning end extending sogthwulerly
tor . 1,614 feel (both dlitances btlng meis-
urtd a long th* above described llnt>:
A strip 42 ftet in with adjoining end
northwesterly of Ih* flnl above deicrlied
strip: Beginning oppoill* * point on thtabove described lint, * dllftnc* of 470
leet southwesttrly of its point of be-
ginning and txtendlng southwiittrly lor
900 feat (both distinct! bilnp mtalurM
along the ebove dtKrlbed line);
Containing 0,14 acres mor* or leu;
of which lends all ptrsorss apptarlng of
rtcord lo be tht owner• thtrtof or In-
ttrtited therein together with th* na-
turt of th* Interest of **ch tr* ai
follows:
. N»m* Hitur* el Interest
Margaret Ellen Slavin,
and C*cll Joieph Slty ln, Owner 1 In I**.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That
said lands needed tor thl alteration of
said Counly SCate: Aid . Highway. No, 4
as stated be . acquired by said Counly
in , accordance with the Lawi , of fhe
State of Minnesota In such can nntdt
and provided.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota,
this 7th day ol June, 1-965.
By: Leo R, Borkowski
V Chairman of Ih* County Board
Attest:
¦ Richard Schoonover,
County Audilor. ', .
¦ ¦'
On motion, the Board approved the
following applicationsV for . Both* Club
Permits: Richard Campbell for the
Blackhorse Bold* Club;- Pat . Shorfrldge
for the Winona Country Club, end jViary '
Ell»rt Adams for the Dog : Patch . Inn. at
Troy. AilVpermlft for the ytar beginning
July T, 1965, with each -' applicant to
pay a tei of 1150,00 to - Wlnone County;
On motion, the . Board approved and
placed on tile Ihe following 'contracts
and bonds: N. A. Roverud Compahy,
Hoyden-Murphy Equipment. Company,
Winona. Truck Service, Tri-County Co-op
Oil Association, Patterson Quarries,- Hec-
tor Construction Company, Dunn Black-
lop Company, Fred 'Fakler and Mobil
Oil Company.
On motion, the Fee and Emolument
report oi the County Coroner Robert
B. Tweedy was approved and pieced on
file: . '¦ ¦ •
On motion, the Board received a let-
ter from Mrs. Howard Nellon In regards
to the spraying of Leavy Spurge on fha
Schults farm and placed tht same on
file. " '.
Ori motion, the Board did on March
2, 1965, appoint Herbert Speltz Jr . tt on*
of the members of the Stockton-Rolllng-
stone'-Minncsota . . Clly- . Water. Shed . District-
and Mbe Board now changes 't h is -a' p- .
polntment to Norbert Spelti, ' Min neltka,
Minnesota, for the term ending Decem-
ber 25, .1965.
On motion of - ¦ Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, seconded by • Commissioner Carl
O. Peterson/ Ihe. lollowlng resolution was
adopted :.
.BE IT RESOLVED, that the sum of
ST4,900.00 - -be ' .set apart of the -Oeneral
Revenue Fund and appropriated sub|ecl
to the order ot the Dean, of the Instltu't*
of Agriculture of the University ot Min-
nesota for . the support of.  County Ex-
tension work In agriculture and - home
economics in Winona County, lor . the
year ' beginning. - Jul y '!,"• -T965, ' . In accor-
dance , with Chapter 202,. Lewi 1953 and
acts supplementary '.. thereto,
Adopted at Winona, Mlnnesote,
• • this 7th day of June, 1965.
Leo . R. Borkowikl,
"Chairman , of th* County Board.
Attest: "' • .
Richard Schoonover,
County Auditor. V
. On mollon, the monlhly reports of the
County Nurse, County Service Officer,
County Agent, County Home Apjent and
Assistant County Agent were received
and .placed on file.
On motion, the Board adlournld until
9:30 o^Clock. A.M., June 8. 1965.
TUESDAY, JUNE 8TH, 1941,
at 9:30 O'clock A.M.
The Board met pursuant lo adjourn-
ment wllh all mem ben Ming preient
and Chairman Leo R , Borkow-ikl pre-
siding.
On. motion, the Board rtctlved and
placed on Hie a resolution from the
Village Council of Goodview asvMng for
a traffic survey on 6fh Street from
47th Avenue to the West Village limits,
Pursuant to published advertisement
bids were received on Crushed Base
nnd Bituminous Surfacing of C.S.A.H.
No. 6, Counly Prolecl No, 6V03, from
tho following : Quarve and Anderson, to-
tal bid of 448,194.98; Patterson Quarries,
total bid ol 149,537.23; Dunn Blacklop
Company, total bid of 153,800.73, and
Fred Fakler. total Md ol 149,001.03,
Pursuant to publ ished advertisement
bids were received on furnishing coal for
Ihe Jail and Courl House from th*
following: Consolidation Coll Company,
Approximately 275 tons of Zelsjler Coal
delivered to the Jail and Court Houie
at 311.58 ptr ton .
On motion, Ihe Board awarded the
conlract for furnishing coal far the
Counly Jail and County Court House
to the Consolidation Coal Company at
fhe price of 111.58 per ton.
On motion, tht annual npp-ft ol the
State Civi l  Service Director In regardi
fo Ihe AIMIom Consumer! Pr lea Index
for the per iod Irom April 1, 196-4, to April
1, 196V wns meivud and placed on
file.
On motion, the letter from th* Office
ol Economic Opportunity ol the Stall of
Minnesola vvai received tnd placed on
tile.
RESOLUTION
W I I C H f A S , Ilia 1955 itsslon ot tht
Minnesola Legislature, In recavnl tloci ol
the Increase In Ihe cost ol living enacted
Chapter 546, Laws ol MliiimoU for 1955,
which authoilios Counly Board! lo In-
croasa salm lot ol eltctlvt County Of-
ficii) In priiporllon lo till Incrtast In
cost ol l lvlngj and
Wl l t r t lAS,  the Director of <lvll Strv-
Ice In anil lor Ihe Slate of Mlnneiola,
has iiuiiuanl to said law, entit led to
Ilia 1:01111 ly Audlli>r nf Winona Counly
that Ilia All-Item Consumer '1 Price In-
dex foi Ihe peilod troin April I9e4 lo
Apr II I9*,*> was 134. /; and,
NOW, THEREFORE, on mot Ion of Com-
mlisloner Len J , Merchlewlti , seconded
by Commissioner Ailolph Spider, Ihe
following roiolullois was ailoplid by the
litiniil ut i- iiunty s.iiiiiinltiluii«rs In ami
Inr Wlnmia rniinly , Mlnnesuln , In inei'l
Iml illily n*is< ' list>lt - * .|:
1)1 11 Kl s o l v i t ) , lliil pursuant to
Iho iiiiivhiDiis nl Secllon 371 .43, Mlnne-
¦nla M.iluli's Inr fhe year TVdl, the sal-
niy u| MII of the eleillva ( uunly Of-
ini- iv, iixluileit In inld act, tie ami the
•aiiin liiii' liy Is Incieased to tht mnxl-
ilium ainiiuiit aullterlied llieielni and
III. I I  HUHI I IBH RLSOI VI D, lhat
talil im raast shill lie.oni-e atlectlve
July I, 1M.1.
Ailnpled al Winona, Mlnntsiila,
this nili day of June, IflS.
|sy:  Ltn R. Iluikuwik l,
1 lialrtnan ol Ih* Coui«ly hoiul,
Aflt 'vl
Nh 11 aid 5tlmi>novtr ,
Ciiunly Auditor ,
KBSULUI IUM
On motion ol Commlttli . tr Jemrt
I'aimnliiM. wiondesi by Ciinmlssliuini
AU,ii|ili M iltzrr,  th* following iiisultiliun
wm oil.'|.lu.l liy the liunul ol < uunly
1 oiniiiii»ii)ni.is in ami tor Winona CnunlY,
Mniiirioln, III nseetlnu duly nininlili.il
on llm Hill 1l.1v of lune , T96S , al tin
City ut Wlnnna, Mimiemla .
Will  UTAS,  williln Hie Mate of Minne
•.um, in.i 1 nunly ..I iliiuitnii aiy rtnolullun
ilali'i) 1 li liiliiv v , |yal, thn ( iiimty (if
Wali.tsha hy iviulullini ilalt-il Nuvemlxr
1, 196), ami (he County nf Wlnone liy
resolution dated April 7, 1964, did form
a Community Mental Health . Jtrylc*
Program; and,
WHIReTAS, by agreement dattd October
i, \tt . seld countlti did bind Ihem-
lelvti to contribute to the support oi
•aid program far. the period November
I, 1964. Io June 3), 1965, In th* following
amount's: V
Houston County , - . .  J 4,450
V/abasha .County. .. . . . . .  I 4,«4
Winona County , , . . . . . .  »10,986; and
WHUKEAS , . . there has betn established
by said tminlln* a Community . itnlal
Health Hoard as prov ided by law; and,
.'W H'ER 'BA' S, the members of said Board
have determine '.that the location from
which said profiram ihoula be conducted
should be . i.tllce v/ilhin the City ol
Winona and . Mini laid office ihoulct be
known as and operated und*r Hi* name
ol the Hlavmtti a Valley Mental Health
Center ; and;
WHEREAS, II hat been tut y tr Oeler-
mined by said Boird that said center
should b« Incorporated undtr said norne,
which incorporation was accomplished
oh tt,ny 5, 1.9*5 ; and, V
V/HEREAS, snid corporation has ilgned
a lea-.e (or . futil ities lor said center to
be located af 74 Halt Fourlh Street In
Winona, Mlnnevila, and Is In the process
of hiring nualified medlcnl and lay per-
sonnel to operate laid center; and,
WHERCAt, th* total budget tor tht
operation ol laid center for Ihe year
July I, 1)65 - June 30, 1966, his been
established In th* turn of 172,800.00, S0%
of which Is to be prov ided by th*
Stafe of Minnesota, 12,800 by private con-
tributions and Income, 54.93% ' .of'. ' Hit
balance ol Winona County, less th* sum
of 8)0,574.03 previously contributed and
remaining In the organizational , fund of
Wlnor* County atlttnlthad lor th* car-
tying out of laid prooram; and the
rtmalnlng balance by the counties of
Houston and Wabaiha; . end, . '
V/HEREAt, It is . deemed necessary
and advliebl* and for the best Interests
of tht general public that Wlnone Counly
continue' to support laid program;
NOW THERfEFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED, lhat Winona County accept as Its
share of fhe budgit for the operetlon of
the- - Xlawalha ValleyvMental Health Cen-
ter for ' the year July I, 1965 • June 30,
1964, the 10m of »M,45i4.48 of which
110,574.03 has previously been contribut-
ed, that laid Winona County contribute
the remaining , sum of '17,182.45' -.at. this
flm* *nd that the Winona County Audi-
tor be euthorized to issue chick* from
said total amount to thevsald Hiawatha
Vall*y tAtnta t Health Center quarterly
during said period In such sums as are
requested In writing by. an officer of
laid center.
By: Leo R. Borkowski, :
Chairman of the County' Board.
Attest: ;
Rlchird Schoonover,' . - . .
County Auditor. ' . ' ." -. '
R850LUTIOH
On motion ; of Commiisloner Adolph
Spitzer, iecond*d by Commissioner Carl
O. Peterson, th* following resolution was
unanimously adopted by the Board ol
County Commissioners of Winona . County,
Minnesota, In meeting duly assembled
on the 8th day of June! 1965, al the
Court House . In the City of Winona, Min.
netota.
BE IT:RESOlVED,  lhat that certain
leglilatiyi provision entitled An Act Re-
lating lo the Salaries of the County
Commissioner! of Winona County, being
Senst* Fll* No. 1059, Chapter No. .1, li
hereby approved.
Adopted *t Winona, Minnesota,
thl*:8lh day of June, 1965: ¦
V By: L«o R . B^kowikl,




On motlorv, the Board adjourned until
1:30 o'clock, P.M., June 8, 1965.
TUESDAY, JUME 8TH, 1965,
at 1:30 o'clock, RIM.
The Board met pursuant to ad Inurn-
ment with all members being -present
and Chilrmsn Leo R. Borkowski pre-
siding. ' .
-' On motion, the Board approved ' the
following non-.tritoxfeefing Malt Lfquor
Licenses .upon the approval ol th* .Sher-
iff, County Attorney and the respectivi
Township ' Boards: ;.  "On Sale" only-
Martha E. Heyer and Pat Shortrldge;
''Off-Sale " .only—Roy Henderson and Ev-
elyn Little; "On and Off" Sale—Jerome
Wajerus, Martin . Polasik, Anna . Rof .bieck l,
Wary Ellen - Adams. Edwin . , H. Beller ,
Rose Loper , Rose . Varolimek , Joseph, E.
V/olfram, Donna - .Fitzgerald, ' Mrs'.' Aniia
Aloor, ' Alfred E. Schonnagel, - Alion A.
Blumentritt, Eisl* AA*lenki, Philip Ble-
sen, Alice Morphew, Vern Papenfuii,
Richard . Cinripbell, Henry Schwertfegtr;
Wark F. Zimmerman and thl Minne-
sota City Boat Club. :
On mbffco, the Board Instructed fh*
Auditor to advertise for Grading and
Surfacing on C.S.A.H. No. 4.
On motion, the Board awarded the con-
tract for Crushed Rock Base and Bitum-
inous Surfacing on C.S.A.H. No. 6,
County Protect No. 6503, fo Quarve *nd
Andtnon In the ' amount ol $4l,l94.9S.
RiSOLUTION
On motion Of Commiisloner Jamil
Papenfusi, seconded by Commmlssloner
Len J. Merchlewlti, the following reso-
lution was passed by the Board of Counly
Commlssloneri In and for Winona Counly,
AMnnesota, In meeting duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVE D, That pursuant lo
Chapter JO0, Article Tl, Section 36, Minne-
sota Laws 1959, tht Commlsilohtr ot
Highways be appointed as agent of tht
County of Winona to let es lit agent,
contracts for the construction ol portion!
of County State-Aid Highways, specifical-
ly described es follows:
County State-Aid Highway No. 5,
from 1.13 miles southeast of
C.S.A.H. 8 to C.S.A.H. 8 at New
Hartford ;
and th* chairman and the auditor art
hereby aulhorlied and directed lor and
on behalf of Ihe County to axecufe end
enter Inlo a conlract wllh the Corrtmli-
ilonir of Highway! prescribing the termi
and conditions ot luch agtncy In the form
ts itt forlh tnd contained In "Minnesota
Department ol Hlflhwayi Agency Con-
tract Form No. IV ," a copy ot which
laid form wai before fhe Board, ai-
lumlng on behalf of the County all ol
Ihe contrictural obligations therein con-
tained.
Dated it Winona , Minnesota ,
Juni 8, 1965,
Leo R . Borkowski,





On mollon of Commlsiloner Adolph)
Spllzir, s»coniled by Commissioner Len
J. Merchlewlti, lha following resolution
wai passed by the Board of Counly
Commissioner! in and for Wlnone County ,
Mlnneiota, In me-ellng fully assembled .
BE IT RESOLVED , lhat tho Corr».
mlssloner of Highway! be and he hereby
ii authorized and requested to take tucti
iteps and perform such ads on behail
of Ihe Counly or Winona ai may be
necessary to have the construction aixl
Improvennnl of th* portloni of high-
ways hereinafter described properly np.
provid liy Ihe Commissioner of Public
Roads as Emergency Relief projects e |.
Iglbli lor tha expenditure ol federal lunrli
thet eon and elig ible lor proten) con-
•trucllore and the letting of contract)
therefor.
Counly Slate Aid Highway 30, Irom
0 5  mile Westerly of T.H, 74 to Counry
Slate Aid Highway 31, length 305 miles,
anil, County Stale Aid Highway 37 Iron)
111 mile Inullmi ly ol llio Inlur loctlnn ul
r J . A Il 11 with County Rn.iil 112 to
Oil nillii Nuillii' ily ul (nunly idind II J ,
Imigtli ),0 nilli'.
D.ileil at Wlnnna, MliinuMita ,
June II, 196V
I an II. Durkuwsal,




On mntlnn, Ihe Unanl adjourned un til
10 00 o 't lo ik ,  A.M . June loin, 196 1,
THURSDAY, JUNB 10TH, 1911,
•I 10.OO o'clock A.M.
Ill* llnanl ini'l imi Minii l In ail|nur 11
mint, with all riiiMiiliiiis lining pm*>il,
and Chalrniiin I eo M, Umkowskl p«i-
ildlng.
RKSOLUrlOM
On iiiollnn ul ( upunlisInner len J.
AlwOilewl 1/, »'» oiiil'''! by ( IIIIIMI ISS KM W I
Ailolph Spllier, the folluwlng reiolul ion
wns imiied by Ihe Board ot Counly C»m-
nni- .liuii-ll In »nil Inr Wlnonn (nunly,
Mlmii'Mila, In meeting fully nv.umliliKS,
III I f  RESOLVED, Dial Hie Conv
nilitliKinr nl llltjliwiiyl lie and he huie-
by Is authorized and requltled lo lake
suit ) slrps and parloim null acli on
btlialt ul the County ol Wlnnna as may
li* ni-ii'iinry lo havt Ih* comlrucelon
anil liiiprovtintisl <if lilt puilliiiia nl luijli.
wayi httilnafter ilescillie<| ptnneily «(i
proved by th* Commlltlaner cf fubll*
Roids a* Brntrotncy R«li*f projKta *l-
Iglblt -for th* npendlhir* af federal tMndt
thereon and lilglblt for priiirtf con-
ilrucflon and ttie letllna df coofracfi
thertfor.
County tilt* AM Highway 1], 0.* mlltt
soulh*rly of Ih* Jet. T.H . «! In Mlnn*-
sofa City; County Stat* Aid Hlghwty 25,
700 feet southerly of Ih* Jet. of T.H, 41
af Mlrvielika.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota.
Jun« 10, 1965.
l.eo R.. Btrkowiitl,
Chairman df tht County Board.
Attest ;
Richard Scfieanayer,
Counly Auditor. . v
On mollon, the Board hired 0)ty Wehdt
ai cUi todlan at th* County Jail tt a
•altry of 1120.00 ptr month, effectlv*
JUne I, 1965,
On motion, tti* Board mad* e dona-
tion ; ' of. .11,500.00 to th* Winona County
Hlitorlcal Society with Sl,30O.O0 of «ald
sum to bl used toward the salary of
the receptionist . Thla elonatlon U for
Iht year ef mj.
On mollon, the Usual, monlhly bills
were allowtd end ordered paid. TCodei
Mat . Material; Supi. Supplies) Exp. Ex-
penses; Rep. . Repairs, etc.)
OUT Of TH-a* ROAD AND 1RIDOB
." ' . FUND .
Air »"ow*r Equlpmtnt Corp,,¦ Supi. ..•. . ; . . . '. , ; .» ¦  40.14
Auto Elictrlc Service Co.,
"Supi.:. . '.• . ; . , .. •. ¦. . ; . .¦.¦;.
¦ . . 4.81
Bam-b*n*k Hardwire, lups. ... . .  ll.oa
Robert Bauer, Equip. Rental . . .  60,5(1
Ptt»r Blasanzi Mat. . V 145 *0
B-K Aula Supply Co.; SUBS. . . . . . .  37.73
Brunion Instrument Co., Sups, . 78:75
Ed Buck's Camera Shop, Supi... 21. 19
Cities Service Oil Company, Supi. SA.in
R. 'D. Cont Comptny, ls;ps.. 1.70
L. l_. D«wey Company, Supi,. -'•.'.. 58»4
DiZIII Fastener, Inc., Sups, , ; , .  10.M
Doartr 's Otnu In* Pirfi, Supi, .,.' 60.04
H. 8, Drtntr J, Soni, Inc.,
Equip. Rental . . .  . ....... 1,9.17. 47
Felt-an Implement Co., Supi. .. .. 107 80
Pen ike Body Shop, : Sups. . . . . . .  271. 47
Firm a. Safety Inc. ot Mrnnisota,
Sups. . . ' : . . .  . .  . . ; . . ¦ ..'. ' 247. 43
Oal* City Agency, Inc., Ins, . . . .  917.79
Goodview Water Department,;
. V/»ter V . -  . . .
¦¦:¦ ¦ 45.00
Henderson Manuficturlng Com.- '
p^ny, Supi. ,. :, . . , : . . , . . . ,: I. 75.71
Holmay Motor, Sups. v. .. , 7^50
Donald Humfeld, Equip. Rental 87.50
Kaimei Tire Sarvlce, Sups, .:..:. - 37.27
Kllnt EleclrlC, Sups. . . . . . '..... 9 61
Charles Knoll, Equip. ' Rental . . .  T69 .75
Kbeter Bicycle Store, Sups. . . . .  6 on
Krtck Auto Supply Co., Sup!. . . . .  13.32
Lacker* Electric Motor Repair,
Inc., Supi. . . . . '., . . . '. , . . : . . .  50.70
Levdston Hardware, Sups. . , . ',;. .- 19.'4|
Lund Typewriter Company,
Sups. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.-74
Mi ly/.,jkie Dustlen Brush Co.,
Sups. ' . : . :. ¦ . - ¦ .: . . '.
¦ .'. :.:;::¦ .' ¦ - :H.6*'
M'lnneiota Department of ,High-. . ' .
wiayi. Sups / V . . . ... . . .  . . . .  42.71
Ml ssisslppl Welders 8, Auto Sup- ' V.
ply Co., Inc., Supi. . . : . . . . . . 3? 61
Mobil , Oil Company, Supi. . , . . . ' . 561.35
AAolor Pirls 8, Equipment, Inc.,
Sups. ¦. . ". : .  . . . . . . . . ; : . . 1850
Motorola C «. E,. Inc., Supi. . . . 174 .00
Nelson Tire Service, Inc., Sups. 196,41
Northern Steles Power 'Compe- " '.
ny, Msint '. . -. , ; . . . . . . . ; . . . 347.74
OHver Office Equipment; Sups, 75.16
Ervin Pagel, Equip. Renrtl . . .. . .  80,00
Paper, Celmtnson V Compiny,
Sups. v . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  .-•. . . . : . . ; .-;,:. ¦ :• 770,'w
Park Machine, Inc., Sups. v , 80.94
P t̂fenen S> McDougall;. .
.Equip, Rental . . . .  . . ,,..,..,,. 157,00-
Petfirscn Quarries, Equip.
. Rental - . . : ., :- . .  ..'. . 4 ,079.30
Petroleum Specialties Co., Sups, . 1500
Poucher. Printing * Lllho-Vgraphing Co., Sups.- ; 35.70
Quality Sheet Meter Works, Sups. 1.50
Rademach*r Drug. Company,
• SOpS. . . . .  ; . . : , : , . . .. ' 4 3 4
J . J . Ronan, Exp, . , - . . . . .  . . . .  v' .33.55
Ruflridge-Johnson Equipment
Co., Inc., Sups: . . , . . , .  171. 40'-
St. Charles Press. Pub. .., 11764 '
St.. 'Charles Voluntee r Fire De-.
partrrient. . Rental ' .- " ' . . .  . ' ., - J50.00
Schilling' Paper Company, '. Sups. 570
Alfred Sobeck, Equip. Rental , 230.75
Standard:LVumbor Company, Supi. 50.47
."Tri-County Co-operative Oil.
¦;'Association ';' Sups. .. ".' . ...-:'" 139.87
Valley Distributing Company,
' Sups . : . . .;. . ".- 20.78
The Warner . 8. Swasey Co., 1 Sups. 77.63
S. Wcisman J.: Sons, Inc .,Sups. 1300
Winona - Auto Parts  Company,
-. ' Sups, . . . . . 
¦ . . .. ., '4891
Winona Bearing & Machine
' Shop, Sups. ' ¦ . . .  . 8.91
Winona Boiler 4. Steel Company,
Supi. - v. . . . .  - 73 39
Winona Clean Towel - Service, .
Sups. '.- . . . ¦. . - ' . .. . .  . -¦:' . : .  .500
Winona Dally-News, Pub.- V. 10.50
Winona Engine Rtbulldirl, Sups. 17.28
Winona Machlnt 4V Electric Shop,
Supi.' . . . .  .. . . .
¦- U.00
Winona Palnf & Olais Co.,, Sups. . 5? 53
Winona Pump Company, Sups. ".. . ¦ 10 ,00
Winona Truck Service, Supi. .. . . 4,204.56
Woblg Welding, Supi. . . . . . .  . . . .  111.55
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc., Sops. .327.24
OUT Of THH BOAT * WATER
SAFETY BNFORCBMBNT FUND
Central Motor Company, Rep. $ 35.35
Winona Marin* Company, Inc.,
Rental . . . . . :  .100.00
OUT OF THE COUNTY REVENUE
FUND
Walter Abraham, Rep. 11 00
AUto Electric Service Co., Sups. 1 4 5
Elroy Balk, Feel 1125
Bambenek Hardware, Sups 26. 41
George J , Beach, Clerk Hire ., . .  38:40
Tha Bobbs-Mirrlll Co., Inc.,
Supi, H M
Leo R . Borkowski, Feel 31.20
Donald Buege, Exp. 41.55
Bunke 'i Apco Service, Supi 15.1.4*
H, Choate 6V Company, Sups l i t
R. D, Cone Company, Sups . . . . .  26 4*
C. P. Crawford, E xp. 35 0*
Gerald E. Cunningham, Bd. of
Prisoner !0O
Clinton W, Dabelsteln, Exp. 62 /o
Georgt L.. Fort, Bd, of Prisoner. 4)2 M
George L, Fort, Exp M tin
Lamar Fort, Fees 12 W
Oatt City Agency, Inc., Int 401 S 3
Alvin Gensmer, E xp, . . . .  30 . 1*S
Gestll Printing Company, Supi. . 154on
Ooiri Pharmacy, frups, 1 1 5 7
A. Crams 4 Sons, Supi 17.50
Raymond Ham, Special Deputy
Sheriff 1«20
Ceo, J. Haai, Exp 1IV 4 I
Wlllon Heiden, Exp. 5.10
Hoeppner Insurance Agency,
Bond . . 10. 00
Houghton-Mifflin Company, Sups. 4 HI
Jesse Q. Jestus , Exp. . .  , M V
Ray H. Johns, Civil Defense . , , .  )l,n6
Jones 4. Kroeger Stationery,
Sups. 10:i3
Kalmes Tire Serv len, Sups 36 - .11
F . A. Krause Co., Sups. 54 ">5
Lewiston Journal, Pub IV ',(]
Lund Typewriter Company, Sups. 41 40
J*rome Malerui, Exp Jv . oo
Clarence P, McElmury, Feet . .  1 1 2 5
John R. Mlcheel, Clerk Hire . . . . .  315 l )
Miller-Davis Company, Sups 4;; nil
Mrs . Arlle Morcomti, Exp ; 25
Monroe Inlernallonal, Inc.,
Equip. Ken. II li
Motorola Communications &.
Eleclronlct, Inc., Service! , . . .  3(1 50
Oliver Office Equipment , inc.,
Sups. 4 . (15
Harry Evans, Sups . 94 /5
Chas. J. Olsen a. Sons, Rep 16 1)5
Joseph C. F'age, Foes 1/ no
Poucher Printing & Lithograph-
Ing Co ., Supt . 1) 1 J*
The Rile-Way, Sups .54 51)
Leo Rowekamp, Exp, , . . .  11 tin
Quality Chevrolet Co., Services 50 nil
Clly of SI, Charlei, Court Colli 25 i)0
SI. Charlei Press , Puh . 75ii i \
David Snuer, I'.xp. ., 411 117
fftiyiiinnil ."iUtdl, I x|, .* it)
Lliullty Smllh , L.«n 4ii 5i)
SIAIIII Muini'i i I MI 6:1 IV
Aillllpll Spllli' l, I: .|l , 'll ') r>
:>w,u11 Ollke 8uii|,ly. Sups 1, Ir,
Cliailai laylur, I «|i. . . . .  1', 611
IIIIIIIIW Inilmlilm, Inr , Slips , . ,  I 50
Irl-Slnte Huilneai . a i txlnat ,
Sups . . . , . . . ,  :i« mt
K11II111 O . Inst,  lues . . .  I.- 41
V^llny Wlinli'Mili-i'., liu , S iip-s. ., v» 61)
I'lnlnii'r Weinmann, Fees . . .  11 is
Hiilint II . Wessnl, E'K|i . , . . . . .  1* t - ,
John Wnlilu, l.«|i . , , , , ,  IH 1,1)
. 11. E lmer We lien, Exp. . . 1 yr*
Wesl 1'iilillshlnu > niilii.iiiy , "iii|ii , 4-1 110
Wnilern Loal and Suniily Cn ,
.nips . . . , t in nil
Wlnnna < Ity, Vet  Services . , 95 I 1,11
Clly ut Wlnnna, Ami, hiu vh a , Mil (HI
I' lly »f Wlnnna , ( uni t (mh , / ' , no
Wlnnna C.'tunii I nwel Snivim ,
*ui>s . , . ,  4IK1
Wlnnna Dally Mews, I'uli llll 45
WI111111.1 I li' ilrl- . I.DIHIIIII Hun
(.0., Supi. . , . 16 ;<|
Wliiom I'rlnllna Company, Supi. 4/ mi
l.lrner Wirt, F«p. 5 in
X IIIOIC (.iiipnralion, lops . In 1 5 4
On mollon, Ih* llnanl adjourned "ilh*
Die, /
len R. -tlorkowskl.
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CAROUSft
CJioo/w from rnoni thnn fiOOO
pnint cillnrii milimuilii nill y
cuntiiin-qnix p cl in HIH 'DIHIH I O
mulclii os Dontrnnt ytmr «iiin-
plo. I'njf t/ iditB n cmnplol o »c-
leotloa of the nnweii l , memt
popular o(T-wliit« 'H mid i>«"*
Ul«— *\. n wood Mnin« .
Good, tiewfi- lhiu nervuio
coital no*morel thnn ordinary
WINONA PAINT
& -GLASS CO.
"Vou r Vu\s]) tiT Culor
l' arou ; if l  IS'IIM C "
5|;-S7 W . 2nil St.
Wa D*Uv*r I'l ionn 3A53
„ , . _ .  - -
INI'JW YUKK i . T- (Ji<iy pouea
begonias or ferns in brackets
.suspended from a support post ,
make swinging in a hammock
even more restful than usual.
These plants do well in the
shade where most hammocks
nre found, and add to the relax-
ing air of a popular summer re-
Ireat. , ¦
PAINTING STAIRWAYS
Floor paint , enamel , floor
varnish , stain or shellac can be
used to paint stairways, For
added safely, paint the risers
white to define stepping areas
says the Noti onal Paint , Var-
nish and Lncciuer Association.
In extremely dark areas, paint
'ho first two or three inches of
the tread white , using a darker
shade for the risers to accent
Ihe st epping a rea.
HAMMOCK DECOR
E — COMMERCIAL — liMDUSTWAL i, '1WIRI NG y
/y /̂\ ELECTRICAL |jj
^̂ LL \̂ 
PROBLEMS I
HH.iX, friend. Klirlrlni! hislnll.-il iiiiKi nnd -illcuilin it wink
run hi* a MIIII ) if you In ml n i i imlllicd cli-rl iii ' .-il < *uiilra«. ' l( it -in tlu* firs t plnce . Your problems nre over whon you dlnl
Unit easy milliner ~ -  *iri7ll. Our liee-imed bordci l rlp clrlrlniis ;in*
fu lly i iui i l i t f ied lo handle nuy H I T.O clcclrlenl oport itlon I rom
Hie ,siii ,illi-il J IDIIHC * iiiNl ' iU ' ilion to (lie in ucsl iniliS y i i t i l  |*coh-
Icm. l.iKe wc fluid , relax find plum** wi* ,
BAUER £lf .mc
2^5 Eo»» Third S)rt«f Telop lione 457a
Whether you 're -planning to
paint wood , cinder block , stuc-
co, brick or prime n metal flut-
ter , choosing the right paint for
the job Is important. , The pnint
industry produces a ' variety of
coatings for specific surfaces.
RIGHT PAINT FOR JOB
VW**^*-*™H""N*^'>'-**..V^VlTr^ .%WX'*W*S .N**^  ̂ . — U I ,
I ' . '
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : " ! INSTANT FUN! 1
pMSTANT WARMER WEATHER FUN! 7 «™-! I
| 7-UP FLOAT |g |
.. - —  ¦ — .—¦¦ — — ¦ ¦¦ ..nw.  ̂ ¦iwnniw. Fm.sis ¦*-ir-T-'iM--»»--»n.siteT*Twe-n>'«if
>i i-***mnn i n in mn ¦ mul l l-*a***awfMiawi)wjM»«*ei»w*MW*lli s' ml. UtH*H" 'lil i »H«1***II H"JJ I*t ii.-sw -.s. .-M.- V>VA-.VL .l..--v,;.v.'.̂ »-.-.. -v . ' .
¦.*.'.» V»f<,i<.y,uunm-Hnim/V. .V-
L»t ut arrange tha detaili r- '} * .!
for your naxt trip. *̂** 
Vt
—^.' |
Fraa Information on: ., .:' *̂>T3Emr ¦
\ -k AIRLINES mezJS^lP̂ ' ¦
: '
! 7 -sV STEAMSHIP Ŝ^mfe^
t - • HOTELS .-
¦ 
7 ' '¦ ' ¦' -̂ *~* . ' j




¦' ¦ ' ' -
¦ ¦ ¦ 'fe^l̂ a >
TRAVEL AGENCY J^̂ !*̂  i
e* H. 4th St. Phono 8-3*StS? '- ¦ ' «' _ K (T *£?7. 7 ¦' |
a
let trs help you yj r ,̂ f
BUrorBUILD l̂ ŷA a BETTER'H0US£Mri[ ^ -I
7 7WW MTy^7; ;v y
Savings & Loan Assn.
172 Main Stroll
- • - - p
- - - - i... MM IIII ii in-il l t irlHll,'lllll"fl l«'ffK
1 Do You Have
HEATING PROBLEMS?
I INSTAll A . \ \ _ \ \rU / s ¦
I Sunroy Oil Burner x̂SS t̂e?̂  i
\ With SHELL HEAD OIL BURNER*
I Savo Up to 40
ri on Fuel
$ Ai Low As JpliOavU Inttalled
'¦(' 
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Motor Oil . i , , \t, **, . -• -4-Gal, Case V<t_ ' >»¦»» l_SSa>
Mof-frf flrond Goi-.-, f̂C. CONOCO !












U* M*ln Opein Frl. to » P.M, Snt. 1o 10 P,M,
rxaz;;:;. r.£a:*:r.7jarr.r.-̂ ^
. d» * . *̂? _tF ) * 't i*ssiw_stL.s' r A i  tsWiiA *̂*> •
* 'ssssKw*-!* m* 
MJjpeJs* m'iiL
( V^Ĥ Ĵ Â, L ,MM||/ UI ind* ¦¦Iill '! yj |5  ̂ ' "̂ aA I
j, w w' CI"X r,*< v,' N,.. ly
':' yfour Gonorol Invuranco , '
AganU For:
Fire • Auto • CasuaMy
h Surety + Marine |]
»! CLARK & CLARK , be. ii
1 "7 C-nUr Sl PWon. nn j .
&Kjew5^«8iiji**_s^  ̂ -' ,« .-, , .. „ - .̂ JJ
^̂ ^¦j ^̂  ̂
SHEAVES
v 
_^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
_H|Ĥ^̂^ Ĥ  ̂ SPROCKETS
*.*¦ -J 'l I I -J "̂ a'esss MOTOR S
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Z^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^^Hrjl Î / 4_V^___V ROLLER7 ^H *1 Ik ^OB_*ssssV CHA INS
^̂ _ _̂t_m_m_ ^_ ^F  GRIPBELTS
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ h| BROWNING
^^^miî Lss^
i \riioiti
j? ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
120 Weal Second Phone 3103
'y Z' ~ .mv:. t :&i£;'z. :.iij - '.'.x :.. .¦'.¦r .-r ;;rv.v.".- ..v:j i .~ .-r ' ' ..'-, • .-v.;:-.rr.7 ;
i. ¦ ¦ . - . . .-
¦ - . .
¦¦
| Let Us Take Care of Your
t Hext Party, Sales Mating, etci
7 WE FURNISH . EVERYTHJMGI
' ;
;¦ ¦ . - . . _ 
¦ ¦ v ' 
¦ 
*,
7 A plflcf to Ml in conlforialilf Min nunriiriRS.
•trane ' Air'- . roriditionin|*7 'Pl
'cnty of parking.
j Sensible Prices
| It eoJt» last to go first el«»i.
Uncle
RESTAURANT — LCMJINGE
Highway *!, Winona—Closad Mcnd/ty *
' ¦ ¦ ¦ - . V" . ' . ¦' '
¦ ' ¦' .-. - ¦ i
I BLUE MOON — OnaliiSka, Wis, '
Open noon daily
192 1 WINONA BASEBALL TEAM . . . The
lflii l ' Winona - baseball team mem bers shown are .
left to right , top row , Frank (Cans) Rozek. II.
Iviekbiisch and Skidder And re jews ki , Center .Harry
Breza , Babe Kurth7 Babe Prosser and (lenrRR
Sweazey- ." Bottom , Louis Deilke , Ed Block , W. T.
Rose, Bill Bi :exa and Gunderson. (Irvin Anderson
photo )
1915 WINONA BASEBALL TEAM .7 7 Members of
the Winona baseball team in 1915 are , left to right ,
top row. H. Blace , H. Deilke , P. Nigbut , J. Chapman , E.
Block and F. Conkey. Second Row , F. Lelwica . P. Simon
and V. Breza. Bottom row , L. . D«ilke, T. Jos\viak and J.. ;
Kabat. In front , mascot Joe - Breza. Ilrvih Anderson photo) 7
LATSCH EMPLOYES
PICNIC .. . 'These em-
ployes of John Latsch
are pictured during a
picnic on the river
shore in 1907. Among
those attending arc ,
left to right , silanriing,
an unidentifioirl man,
then Al Vilpnnmie, un-
ident ified, J. Razplc Sr.,
John Schneider , Mich-
. ael Slaggie, Os c a r
Thuemniel , u •«¦ i denti-
fied, Larry Roi/.elv, If.
Dabelstcin , 1). Hardt ,
McGinnis and J o h n
Latsch. Seated,, first
four from left uniden-
tified, then Henry Hoi-
off , Slagg ie, Joe (Jov-
ern, Ben Curtis , (Jcorge
Thompson and uniden-
tified. Lying in. front ,
Marvin Andc rsun and
unidentified . (Irvin An-
derson photo)
;. : " , .Re_memlbef? .; ¦ ;
>S- î'̂ >coiyjn! -̂>î v^>t v̂ ĉ<
WlllTF.HALl ,, Wis. ( Special)
Miss Rosemary Anderson ,
daughter of Mi' , anil Mrs. Cood-
win Anderson , Is the new home
• agent for Trempealeau County.
She received a bachelor of
' service depict* in home econo-
mic s ciii iciition from Stoul Slate
I University .lime ft , graduated
I will i  hi Rh distinction nnd receiv-
|i*il Iho medall ion award at (lie
Honors Day convocation. Miss
Anderson will leach ail Kmi
' Claire Memorial Senior High
School I his fall .
She replaces Mr.s. Kilcen Lay-





30-DAY FORECAST . . .  Below norma) precipitation in
expected in the Winona area during the next 30 days , accord-
ing to the U.S. Weather Bureau. The Bureau also expecti
above normal temperatures in the area during the same





near normal. Normal highs 72-
79 north , 78-83 south , Normal
lows 50-56 north , .  57-rii south.
Precipitation averaging .25 to




Tuesday through Saturday ex-
pected to average near normal.
Normal high 72 to 78 extreme
north and near .Lake Michigan
to 76 to 83 7s<>uthwest. Normal
low 50 to 58 north , 55 to 61
south . Warmer Thursday or Fri-
day; Rainfall expected to total
one-fourth to three-fourths of
an inch. Showers or thunder-
showers Tuesday or Wednesday
and again Friday or Saturday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE 'ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Prec.
Albany, cloudy ' ¦..,. ' 907 60 7.
Albuquerque , clear . 87 59 .
Atlanta , clear . . .  80 59 7:
Bismarck, cloudy . 6 9  50 ..
Boise, clear .., . . - , 8i 5:i ..
Boston - clear - . . . - . .. 87 66 .
Chicago, clear 7 7 85 66 .32
Cincinnati , cloudy A, M 65 ,.
! Cleveland",¦ "cloudy 7 358 68 -- .- .
Denver . clear' 75 55
Des Moines, clear . 85 52 .27
Detroit . rain . . m 67 .07
Fairbanks, rain . 6 5  48 ,m
Fort . Worth , clear 92 72
Helena , cloudy .7 77 59 7:
Honolulu , clear ' . 7 . ¦ 86 75 .03
Indianapolis , cloudy 85 66
Jacksonville , clear 85 60
Kansas City cloudv 89 65 .27
Los Angeles, cloudy 70 58 ..
Louisville, cloudy 85 66 ..
Memphis7cloudy 87 65
Miami , . cloudy :. • . ' M 79
Milwaukee , dear .:  9fl 62 ..
Mpls.-St' .P.. clear 75 51 , .
New Orleans, clear 86 6,')
New York , clear 89 66 - . . , -. .
Okla. City, clear . .  94 72
Omaha , clear ft;i 56 .08
Philadelphia clear «8 6,1
Phoenix , clear 102 65
Ptlnd , Me., clear . 87 64
Ptlnd , Ore. , clear .. 79 4K
Rapid City, clear .- . .  73 50
St Louis , clear -. : . .  89 64 .76
Salt Lk. City , dear 85 53
San Fran., c loudy 59 54
Seattle , cloudy . 68 51
Washington , clear . 90 64




Red Wing 14 8.5 — .4
Lake City I I . . 1  - 4
Wabasha 12 » .H -- .1
Alma Dam H.?. 4
Whitman Dam 6 7 -.4 .();!
Winon a Dam B.I  -- .2 .04
WINONA IS 9.1 -~ . S .(Hi
Tremp. Pool 9 2 t I
Tremp Onm 8( 1 -- .2 i
Dnkotn H ft l
Drcshnch Pool ».;• . 26
Dresbach !"» 7 I) --• 4 .26
La Crosse 12 <>2 4 .40
Trilnilarv SI IT aim
Chip nt Durand 0.9 - I. S -
Zumbro nt Tlieil. 28 .0 - - .1 -•
Tremp, at Pod -0,2 .05
Black at C.nle. l f i  4 13
L. C nt W . S, 28 --
Root al Hous! on .S.H 07
RIVER FORKCAST
(From IU SII IIR S lo C.ulleiiliergi
Predicted stages for river al
Winona in nc\l several dnys




Larry Smith, Witok H , paid nis
fine mid cost s Sunday nielli nnd
went home idU 'i' .scrvlu* 1 six
(Uiys uf a 30 ilny term foi dam
aging pr iva te  properly
Vomi -s' Smith came In-fore
C oodview Justice Lewis K. Al-
bert Inst Mondi iv nnil pleaded
g»iilly to tin* cl iiugc of diming-
ing Ilu* c ropis in fields owned hy
\U'tn J I .it N U II , Witok a
Liislwi Imil ciHiip lnined M OD
day lo Slier ill ( ioorge I. l/ort
thai childr en li'om Un* Smith
family were runni ng iinmuil in
his fields , destroying the crops.
On Smith' s guilty plea , Jim-
hce Albert sentenced Iho youth
lo pay a $100 fine and $5 costs
or serve 30 days in county jnil.
Albert .suspended $50 of tlie fine
on condition Smith mnk* resti-
tution to Lanka
Restitution wns madf and




By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota counted a traffic
toll of five deaths in weekend
accidents.
The toll of Minnesota people
killed elsewhere also was heavy,
With the report , of four victims
of accidents on roads and two
race drivers , killed in Wisconsin
and Manitoba , Canada.
The j *tat« listed 275 deaths
thus far during VM compared
with .340 at this stage one year
ago.
Errol E. Monear , .24. Perham ,
Minn. , was killed when the car
in which he wan riding was in
a collision with a . train in Otter
Tall Sunday. The car driver ,
Tom Nagle of Perham , wan
critically hurt.
Robert Thurston, J2, Mionei-
polis , was injured 7 fatally In »
crash of two cars on the south-
eastern edge of Minneapolis , on
Highway . 55, early Sunday.
Joseph T. Burke , 27, N.isswa/7 . '
driver of a car that amaahed
into the rear of one making
a left hand turn on Highway 10,
some four miles west of Big
Lake , died of his injuries Sun-
day night , the Highway Patrol
reported.
Victims Saturday 7 included
James k.. Olson , 46, Minot , N.D,,
killed when a car turned over
near Pelican Rapids, and Nor-
man C. Krueger , 16, of Miiuie-
tonka , fatally injured when a car
he was riding in overtumied in
that suburb west of Minneapolis.
One of the daredevils who died
was A. Brooke Kinnard, 55, Min-
neapolis , whose sports car over-
turned and burst into flamea
during the first race of the June
sprints at Elkhart , Wis: His car
spun around on a corner 'and
flipped over , pinning him be-
neath flaming wreckage. H«
died of a severed neck artery.
The Keystone drag track ne**r
Winnipeg was the scene of a fa-
tal crash Sunday involving John
R. Sund , 37, Moorhead,. Minn.
Track officials .said Sund was ac-
celerating in a 7 time trial at
about 130 miles 7 an hour when
the rear axle broke and the car
rolled over"twice.
A collision near Tomahawk/
Wis., Saturday killed Fred Bless-
ing, 48, Ke'ewatinT'iHKL ,Reh«
Boulley 62'7Columbia .' Heights..
Scott- Peterson-, 10, Edina , waa
the fourth member of his fam-
il y to die as a result of a col-
lision between a tractor-trailer
and the Peterson automdbila
near Lancaster , Pa., last Thurs-
day. ' . . ¦ -
! The father. Clark , 44, and
i daughters , Betsy, 14, and
i Holly, 5, were killed , and Mrs.
i Bettye Peterson , 42, and atioth-
j er son, Gary, 16, were critically
hurt '.:. ;¦ •
: Scott's body was flowxi back
i home Sunday night for bui 'al
along with the lather and two
i sisters this afternoon.
Howard Lv Williams , **!, Pelt-
can Rapids , Minn., a truck driv-
er , was killed Saturday when hr
jumped or fell fro m a. semi-trail-
er truck7 on U.S. Highway 93
1 near Victor , Mont. The truck ,
partially loaded with lumbc-7 , ¦
went off the highway, then rer




One of the drivers in a t wo-
car collision Sunday at 2:25 p.m.
on Main Street in Minnesota
City was cited on a charge of
driving over the center line.
Sheriff George L. Fort said to-
day
7 Art. P.. . Slender. 19. Houston ,
was driving west on the stree t
when he encountered John J.
Reinke III , Minnesota City, driv-
ing his motorcycle east. Reinke
saw Stencler 's car partially in
the eastbound lane and tried to
turn to the north to avoid a col-
lision, but too late , according to
the sheriff.
Deputy Lamar Fort placed
point of impact one foot south
of the center line. He . charged
Slender with driving over the
center line, and the Houston
youth is scheduled lo appear to-
day at 5:30 p.m. in Goodview
justice court to answer the
charge
.Stender posted $20 bond lo
guarantee liis appearance
Donald Zenk , !Hs:i E. Sanborn
St., told sheriff ' s deputy Klroy
Balk that he lost control of his
enr Sunday ;il 11:30 a.m. when
he swerved to avoid strik ing a
deer on County 7. two miles
west of Pickwick
1 y .eiik's car went into the ditch
l and rolled once before coming
l< » i csi on ils lop , according to
111 <* sher i f f ' s report Zenk lind
been driving west on the county
| road nl the time of the accident.
, Damage lo Ihe top of hi.s car
- was listed at ' WOO
Wabasha Native
Heads Hospital
WABASHA ,- Minn . (Special )—
: Sister Jerome,-36 , daughter of
j Mr.s. Christine Starhschror. Wa-
basha, was appointed last week
as new administrator of St. Jo-
7seph's Hospital , St Paul,
' She was graduated from St.
Felix High School here in 1946.
I She received a degree in medi-
I cii l technology from St. Cath-
erine 's College, St. Paul ; served
la  residency at St. Joseph's; re-
I ccived her master 's degree in
' hospital administration at Sf.
i Louis; took further residency at
Santa Monica. Calif.; becema
! assistant administrator at St.
; Mary 's Hospital , Minneapolis ,
and was administrator the last
i year at Trinity Hospital , .lames-
• town , N,D.
Her mother lias been employ-
| ed - as a waitress at Hotel Ander-
l son here US years. Her father
1 was killed on the railroad at
Wabasha when she was IX
1 Mlobll I Motor Performance
Û ^pp̂
1 Use
Mobil Outboard Motor Oil
Also used (or Inwn mowon , motor scooltrs nr-id q*rd»n cwlti-
vntass.
• GIVES EASIER STARTING , SMOOTHER , COOtER OP-
fRATION , ANTI-RUST PROTECTION AND LONGER
ENGINE LIFE,
Psck It ui* «t v«m Moh" D»"'» r *" *'
JOSWICK FUEL & OIL
1 . f . .  S.nborn St M. 
P|,Q|,» 5J8?
Allfr S p.m. Phont 740ft






Vlsltlno lioilrli *VMKilc«l «ni* iuroic«i
pullonta J 10 4 end VI lo » IO n n> (No
cMldrsn uiidsr 12.1
MSlsrAily pntlents: J' lo 3 :30 snU / it
1.30 p.m. (Adulta enly.l ,- .
SUNDAY
ADMIHSTO NS
vMiss KrisLi . lvrHj ie , Houston ,
Minn . ;
Mrs. Evelvn Haholsiein , Uir.l
WvHoward vSI.
Mrs.- Elsie Tews , \w-i- - W
\Vabasha St.
Patrici a- . Kotlarz , 518 Wash
Ington St.
Mrs: 7 Nellie Christ opher , St.
Anne Hospice.
DISCHARGES
Aiyvln Ovei>b >' . Hij shfnrd ,
Minn.
Mrs. Daniel Bednan and
baby, Gilmore Valley.
Delvin Riihberg , St. Charles ,
Minn ;
Mrs. Margaret Schaefer , '125Mi
E. Srd St.
Thomas Passow, . Cochrane ,
-Wis. 
¦¦ ''
Mrs . Rudolph Karnath , P'oun-
lain City, Wis.
Mrs, Robert . Wessel- and baby,
Winona Rt. 1. 7
Mrs. Donsld Buss , Waterloo ,
Iowa.
Oliver Ctorder, Peterson ,
Minn.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pozanc ^Roliingstorie, Minn , a dauRhter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert John-"
|ton, .Winona; Rt. 2, a son.
TODAV'S BIRTHDAYS
Kathy Reiter , 7(19 W . -Ilh St ,
4. .¦ 
¦ ¦. " - . ' . 7
FREE TB X-RAYS
'¦¦¦- .fMon. -Wed.-i''riv' Tl-ii p.m.
Room J, City Hot!)
Winona Co. reantenty het ,
, tilhtrt , JJ each.
Last ' week.. :¦- . . . . . : - . "; .71 .
7 Total v . : , . . : . ,  v.v ,  5S ,862
iMunicipal Court
Forfeitures :
Willard I'7 Caedy, 20, Hous-
ton , Minn. , $H0 on a charge of
careless driving Sunday at 1:15
a.m. from 4th and Franklin
streets to Sth and Liberty
¦treets.
Kenneth K. Johnson , 713% W.
Bth St., $25 on a charge of speed-
ing 45 m.p.h . in a :10 zone on
3rd Street from Harriet to
Grand streets Sunday at 12:09
a.ni. -
Michael J 7Wright, A . ,  »1R E.
(Sanborn St., $15 on a charge of
m nking an improper left turn on
U.S.; 61 un Winona Sunday at
B: 10 p.m. Minnesota Highway
Patrol made the arrest.
David *G. Johnson; Plielps,
Wis., $10on a charge of failure
to> display current vehicle regis-
tration Sunday at IO: ' ;J5-;.p.m . - 'at
3rd and Main streets,
William J. Matzke ,; IS, St;
Charles, IMirin., $10 on a charge¦'ofyparking , loo close to a fire
hydrant at Wabasha and Minne-
sota streets .-Sunday at 9:37 a.m
7 ,  Dismiss;)!: Richard Dickens ,
Winona Rl. 2, a charge of driv-
ing with lio driver 's license in
possession ;tf Franklin Street
and Luke Drive Sunday at 11:15
p.m. . . ,.
¦ ¦ ¦ .
¦ 
< 0 \ l l \< ;  .\IEKTI\(;S
' . ' of ' . .
¦' .
fi t )VI ' JHNMi: ,\TAI. BOARDS
Today — (vity Council , City
Pall , 7: ;w p.in , regular meet-
i"R .
ThiicsitHv -- < Hy Planning
Commission. City Hall , 7 3(1
p.m., regular meeting and post-
poned special meeting.
WINON' A DAM MH K M i l ' .
Flow — B7 ,IKM ) cubic' leet per
second t oday at 8 a.m.
Saliirtlav
7:45 p.m. IlLiuce V, ... 'l bar
•jes. up.
!):05 p.m. -- . Pele Miii -quetle ,
A barge's, down
9:1)0 p.m. - tieorge W, H-m-
(a , fi biirges. down
Small crafl ,11.
SIIIK I IIV
R: ,'I ,'I H m, — Cophi 'iv :t hfir gcs .
down.
9:1 ( 1 »» .m • Pi-re Marfpicllo ,
fi barges, up ,
I ::if> p,m. < ' , I t ,  Clcniciils.
fi barges, down.
Small ci ;itt '19.
Toil ity
I ,:i0 am ( "linrlollc Ann. *
har-ges. up
:i a m Annette ,limes 4
brieves, i Iown
¦1710 a m .  ¦ Kingship. 4 bar-
ges, down,
5;r» ,-I. JT) )3i ) ii«le I .  4 bin
goM , (l«»wn.




Tony J. Beasler , 52, 20214 ¥.,
4th St., died Sunday at 8 a.m.
al ^immunity Moniorial Hos-
pital after a long illness. He
was a truck driver and con-
struction worker.
He was born Sept. to , 1912 , to
Frank and Nora Hoover Beas-
ler , Nelson , Wis. He servedL ov-
erseas in World W ar II -and
had lived here 10 years.
Survivors are : His parents ,
of Nelson ; one son and one
daughter , Washington state,
and one sister , living in Lake
City. 7 . v -77 . . . 7 - y ; - .y
Funeral arrangements , in
charge of Stohr Funeral Home,
Alma , Wis., are incomplete.
Winona Funerals
Clark P»t»r$on Family
Funeral services were held
this afternoon at Werness Fune-
ral Home, Edina , Minn , for four
members of the Clark S. Peter-
son family, who -were killed
Thursday in Mount Joy , Pa.,
when a tractor-trailer jack-
knifed on a rain-slick highway,
overturned and crushed their
rented automobile,
Mrs. Stanley .1. VHallcen )
Pettersen , 475 Glen ¦View' - Ct .,
is:' a sister to the', late Clark
Peterson , 44.
Others killed were his daugh-
ters , Betsy, 14, and Holly, 5,
and a son, Scott , 10. Listed in
critical condition at St. Joseph's
Hospital , Lancaster , Pa., are
Peterson 's wife , Bettye. 42 , and
a son/Gary , 17.
Wayne E. Hernmelman
Funeral services for Wayne E.
Hernmelman , 962 E7 5th St. ,
were held this morning at 'St .
John's Ca tholic Church* the Rev.
Paul Nelson officiating. Burial
wns in St. Mary 's Cemetery;
Pallbearers were Clarence
Hernmelman Sr., Harold. Eki-
ward and Robert Hemmeiman,
Clarence Hernmelman Jr . and
James Zaborowski.
Neville-Lien Post 1287. Vete-
rans of Foreign War.s conduct-
ed military seivic«2sv Participat-
ing were Charles Koeth , bugler;
Martin Boe, Frank , Ciemmski,
John Anglewitz and Louis Lang,
color detail , and Carl Harge-
sheimer , Joseph Hildebra'ndt',
Edwin Prosser , John Thies, Wil-
liam Wooden , Rufin .Rozek , Rus-
sell Williams . Fred Tarras ,
Charles Zenk and Gerald Van
Pelt , firing squad. .
Two-Sta te Deaths
Albert Huff
TNDKPENDKNCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) - Albert Huff , HI , whose
wife died Thursday and was
buried this afternoon , died Sun-
day at 10 p.m. at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital , Whitewall ,
where tie had been a patient
two dnysv
He was horn Feb IB . .1884 , in
the Town of Chimney Rock to
Christ Huff and Tonette Fred-
rickson , irnmigrants fromvEur-
ope. He farmed his entire life -
time here and was . .a. member
of Independence L iit h e r  a n
Church
Survivors are: Two sons,
Lyle and Lawrence , both of In-
dependence; : three grandchil-
dren , two brothers , Clarence,
Osseo, and Oscar , Tomah , and
three sisters, Mrs Myron ( Ma-
bel) Winsund , Independence
Rt. 1; Mrs . Andrew (Tillie )
Winsand , Mondovi , and Mrs .
Alice Back , Pigeon Falls , Wis .
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Independ-
ence Lutheran Church , the Rev.
Donald Myhres , Chimney Rock
Lutheran Church , officiating.
Burial will be 'in ' 'Bethel . ¦¦Ceme-
tery. '- ' . ' ¦¦'
Friends may call at Kern Fu-
neral Home, Tuesday after .'{
p.m. and at the church Wed-
nesday alter noon .
Mis« Anna Tuttle
; Miss Anna Tuttle , Minneapo-
lis, died Sunday ar theyfihenezer
Home there. She was a retired
school teacher and lived at. Clo-
quet , Minn., 25 years.
She was born , to Mr. and Mrs.
John Tuttle in St. James, Minn ,
Survivors are : ..One7 brother ,
Daniel , Adams , Wis;-, one niece
and one nephew.
Furieral services wi ll  be Wed-
nesday at 10 a.m. at Ebenezer
Home Chapel. 35O0 W. f>0t h St ;;
Minneapolis. Graveside services
will be at 3 p.m.. Wednesday in
Woodlawn Cemetery, .Winorui .
Bradley Loretz
WABASHA , Minn . (. Special)--
Bradley Loretz , 47 died o( leu-
kemia at St. Marys Hospital.
Rochester , late Saturday after-
noon. He had heeii ill three
months and hospitalized a week.
Surviving are his lather , Du-
ane , athletic director of Stv Fe-
lix High School here ; liis moth-
er; two sisters, Cindy, his twin,
and Tammy, and grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs : .'Edwin Loretz ,
Cochrane , and - Mr. and Mrs,
Theodore Ludwigson , ¦Milwau-
kee.'. :
The Mass of the . Angels will
be said . by the Rt . Rev . Msgr.
John Gengler at St. Felix
Church at 6:30 p.m. today, " The.
Rev . Eugene Egan will give the
sermon; Burial will be in the
church cemetery, y
Pallbearers wil| be Kdward
Passe, •lerry Williams , Matt
'Met 'z and Wallace Walters : Ab-
bott-Wise Funeral Home is in
charge.''- ¦•.'¦
John O. Shelley
BLAIR, Wis. i S p e e  i a I) -
John O, Shelley, '85, died of a
heart attack at his home Sat-
urday al 9A.10 p.m. just as he
was '.. getting ready to retire.
He was bom Dec. 19. 1879.
in Solor , Norway, to Ole K. aiid
Bertha Sa.nne Shelley. His fa-
ther came to the U; . S, first and
John came at 12 years with his
mother , Five brothers nnd sis-
ters followed three years later.
He married Kmma Thompson
of the Blair area Nov. 18, IflOfl.
They farmed near here until
moving into fhe city in l!MS.
They eelebraW'ri their golden
wedding in 1!)."> !I. '
Survivors arc : His wito . four
brothers , Charley. Illnir . Otto.
Sti l lwaU-r ;  M u m ;  A I h e r  I ,
Princeton, Minn. ,  and Helmer ,
Minneapolis , and four sisters,
Mrs , Olaf ( HorghiUD Kricksmo-
en ,, Hl.-iir: Mrs. Carl (Cur
ric-i Hanson , lieloit ; Mrs Mens
(Kdna ) Herg. Cannon Fulls ,
Minn. , and Mrs. Alice Fred
ricks , Los Angeles , Calif.  One
brother Iwis dit*d
The funeral service will he
Wednesday al 'A p.m. id Zion
Liitheran Church , of which he
was II member.  The Rev (,
11. .Licobson w ill ofl ' iciiilr Huri
al will be in the chinch cciiii*
terv.
Kipjit ni .'phfws will  be pull-
henrers: Husi l and Orrin Shei
ley, Oscar Iliinson , Milton nnd
Knicsl Kricksmocn , Arlie Hcrg.
n.'isil Arnesort nnd Lloy d Neb
ring
Friend s in . iy  cull  at Freder
i\on Kimci iil Hume Tucsdny
nffenioou and Wcilnesdnv mnr
ning iiiid nt the church .iflcr
noon
Mrs, Anna Ponm!
DURAND , Wis ( SpecinP
Mrs . Ann/i I' oniii.sl, ll:' . died Snl
iirdiiy nfteriKKin nl St Bene
diet 's Community II o.i p i I n I
where she lunl been n piil icnl
three weeks
The former Aiinii .1 Hnuer ,
she wns born July IV , Illll'.', lo
Mr. and Mrs. John ,1 liiiucr Si
in Town of I.nun She wns mnr
rleil April  V. Id'.'ii . lo John I'o
mas I, Ile died in 111):! She lived
III Milwaukee irom l!>0|i lo H l > l
when she returned heie to l ive
with her sislci , Mrs. Ague ,-, I ' ol
'/.or.
She attended Limn School nnd
was a member of S(, (vfiu \ '*,
Catholic Church lu-ic SI
Mary « Alliu Soeiely nnd ilv
Lady Order of I' lirc .Cci' .s
Sui'\ ' l \or , s nre : Two  > is lci .> ,
Mi: . I' ld/.i 'i mid Mrs . Julia I I
Brunncr Sr ,, both of Dunnd,
and several nlecen and nephewa;
Funeral serviceii will beTUCBS-
day at 9:7)0 a.m. at St7 Mary '»
Catholic Church ,-Ihe Rev. Wil-
liam Hert/.eriberg officiating.
Hurial will be in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call at Rhiel Fu-
rieral Home here today The
Rosary Altar Society will say
the liOHary today at .p. m. and
the office of the dead will be nt
8. 77
Albert W«r««l
WAUSAU , Wis. - Albert Wen-
zel , 64, ¦' ". - fonner Marshfleld ,
Vl\. ., man , died Sunday after-
noon al a Wausau hospital, aft-
er a: short illness . y. y.
Mr Wenzel waa born at
Marshfi 'cld to Mr. ' and ' Mra; Al-
bert Wenzel Sr. He had mo^ed
to Wausau 28 years ago.
Survivors : His wife ; two sons;
two daughters , one brother-,
Carl , Marshfield , and two sis-
ters , Mra . Van Kahl , Winona ,
and y Mrs. Ted Wendt , Marsh-
field. Both parents have died.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Wau
soi/;
Mri. Charles Hoffman
DOVER , Minn.-Mrs. Charles
Hettman , 89, died Sunday at
Olmstead Community Hospital ,
Rochester , after a long illness.
The former Ella Lietz , she
was born Oct , .10, 1875, in. New
Ulm , Minn., to Mr. and Mrs.
Gottlieb Lietz. She came to the
Quincy area as a, young girl.
She was married to Charles
Hettman Oct. .30"/ 1895, in Cjuin-
cy Townshi p. They farmed in
the area unt il "-.192ft when they
moved here. He died in 1948.
She was a member of the
Ladies Aid of Dover : Methodist
Church y
Survivors are: One son , Hugo ,
Dover:; one daughter , Mrs Au-
gust (Neva ¦) Fick . St. Charles;
three grandchildren; five great-
grandchildren ; three brothers ,
Charles , Dover : Paul , . Eyota ,
and Edwin , Wheatland , Wyti.,
and two sisters, Mrs. Claude
(Eleanor ) Graham. Rochester ,
and Mrs. Don (Margaret)
Campbell , Long Beach , Calif.
Five brothers ' arid one ; sister
have died.
Funera l services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. *t Dover Meth-
odist Church , the Rev. Ervin
Weiland officiating. TBurial will
be in Evergreen Cemetery here.
Friends may call at Sellner
Funeral Home , St Charles,
Tuesday afternoon and evening




B. Bilderback, 67, died Sunday
at .11 a.m. at St. Mary's Hos-
pital , Rochester , where he had
been admitted two hours ear-
lier. He had suffered several
strokes in the past three years.
He was born Sept. 11, 1897, to
Lewis and Emnia Short Bilder-
back , Minneiska . H e  was a vet-
eran, of Army seryice in the
Mexican Campaign and World
War 1. v He married vHarriet
Cole June 5, 1921)7. In 1S22"7 the
couple nioved to Chatfiel d from
Minneapolis and had lived here
-since. He was an electrician
and was employed in Rochester.
He was a member of . Meri-
dian Masonic Lodge 25, and the
North -Star Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons , Chatfield. Tyrie-
nn Council 4 , Royal and Select
Masons, the Winona Scottish
Rite Bodies , the Zurah Shrine
Temple . ' Minneapolis , and the
American Legion.
Funeral services will he Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Boel/.er-
Akeson Ftiner«l Chapel , the
Rev. (Henn Quam , Chatfield
Methodist Church , officiating.
Hurial will  he in Chatfield Cem-
etery.
Friends may call from 2 p.m.
Tuesday to time , of services . A
Masonic service will be con-





Thefts of a pistol and •/ bill-
fold containing $62 and vandal-
ism to a parked car brought
complaints to city police over
the weekend , Assistant Police
Chief Marvin A. /Meier reported.
Edward J. Koscianski , 581 W.
3rd St., told police Sunday at
12:45 p.m. that someone had
stolen his .22 caliber automati c
pistol from the glove compart-
ment of his car Saturday
night while the vehicle was
parked near 2nd and M ain
streets.
Ruth Giurtne .Y. Minneapolis ,
reported Saturday at 4: 15 p.m.
lhat  her billfold was tnken from
her purs e while she swam at
Lake Park beach Saturday aft
crnoon. The light-colored bill-
fold contained UW) in folding
money and p .  in change, she
told police.
Robert Thiirkiy . VM Fair/ax
St., told police Sunday at I0:.')5
a.m. that someone had broken
the reur window out of his car
while il w;is parked in front
of 507 K , Howard SI. Saturday
about »::!() p.m. The sound of
brenkiiig glass brouphl Thurley
outside , but he did not see tin*
v' .- iiulal
Doniild N Fri.sch , :».:i , Minne
iskn , fin id a $2:i fine ns the al-
ternativ e to eifthl days in jnil
n l ler  jilcndiiig M iiilly to n .speed-
ing charge loday in municipal
roiirl .lixlge -lobn 1) Met Jill
passed sentenre after hearing
FrischV guil ty  plea to n charge
i>( .sppcdlng 40 m.p.h. in n .10
/.one nn Mh Str*eet from Kdward
lo Lenox street s todnv nt I :'J,()
n in
Speeding Fine Paid
The First Church of Christ
Scientist , Main and Sanborn
.streets, will continue ils serv-
ices mid olher regular activit ies
during the summer moiilhs , said
Miss Hose Schett ler, publicity
clmiriiHin. Sundny school classos
lor pupils up to the age of 20
convenes nl M: III ) a .m , and the
Sundny service is ul I I  The
Wednesday evi ' iiui R meeting is
al » ¦
i im; C ALLS
Sunday
10.M a.m. ¦• d . E. Mh St,,
JlrtmJiewk'fl Liquor Store , occu-
pant Ralph Bnmbeiiek , fire
starte d in pile s of paper stored
in second flour room , used IW)
feel of I ' J - IIH 'I I hone and smoke





ST. PAUL (AP) — The Minne-
sota State College board today.!
approved a tuition raise for next
year arid decided to study ay
proposal for future increases.
The tuition hike, specified by
the 191)5 legislature, raises the i
student, f ee per credit hour from
$4.25. to $5 for state residents.
On motion of Peter Popovich <
of St. Paul , board member , the
board agreed to explore possible
tuition hikes to provide more j
funds for such college expenses |
as library books and more facul- ;
ty members.
Popovich said hr was In "re-
spectful disagreement" with 1
Atty. Gen. Robert Mattson on
the latter 's ruling that the hoard
cannot raise faculty salaries by
more than 5 per cent , even if
il can find the funds outside of t
the legislative appropriation ', !
Popovich said h«? would favor j
raising tuit ion to grant higher !
pay raises as the University of
Minnesota did thi.-s month.
Herbert Olson . Renildjl . and
Charles Mourin , Aurora , op-|
posed the proposal. Students
should not he expected to fill ;
in with funds thnt the legislature ;
should hov e provided , Olson
said ,
President s-wf th« ' six st al e col-
¦
le^cs were asked 
to 
prepare |
analyses of Ihe el'lcel uf tuit ion i
increases The bonrd will meet
later Ibis summer as a comm it-
tee of th e whole lo discuss the
issue :
I 'K IMN ,  Wis. -. Of %¦>¦/ ,m9 in
flood dlflusler aids paid by the
Hed Cross in Co-odhne, Dakot a , !
rien e niul I' epin counties Pepin
received YXl in food, clothin g
l aud iiuii iitenance and SW in
household fiirnisliiiigs.
The only arens of I' opin ( !oun
| t y  duniii ncd hy the Mis sissippi
, Hivei flood were n port ion of
Deer Island nnd a cotlng»* men
nl Stockho lm
Dirocl relief evpendilur i ' s lo
' !\linnesot n mid Wisconsin f - inii-
1 lies who foil victims to spring
I floods nnd tonuidocs amounted i
I to i>«7H, :tll . with final commit- j
I nieiito nol all received ns vet, !¦ !
I A woman in Wesl ( ieriiumy
) once did JI brisk business selling ]
j stolen Manhat tan  phone hooks
to Communist agents lor $7fi j
, each. Spies use a directory ns
| A rodlii p device by designating I
i xpecilic listings us a k ey. ,
Red Cross Gives





You 'i* a mart to protect your
fioi/se In r.Ase of lire , theft ,
dnmngfi to c o n t e n t *  aslri
liability witli n single State
F o r m  Honip ownet ' , pol icy
nl« Iciwv piir.hon* into. And
you ' re ifwire «» unnit to
protocl yoni spotlit  with a
Stnlo Farm lite inj uraisca
pollcy lhat cover* your mort-
0«B*>. For tull dntdiU , •••
yout (rirnd (ot ll/ .
i-fiFt uPet»" Polui
r 
luW ' 11* 6. Broedwsiy
-dLTO>» p,10n• 4,M
I , s¦Mill  I i im l l l n  In urn >4IM
I « » r > i i i  i < , i ( ( i i ( l « i .  y 
^̂I finil S|,I|RI I , II in l i r f i  ^HSBSSI Aii ' l  Cns ualiy Coni VRsW¦ puny Hi--ni» Ollh »¦ IMIUI «N<<¦ninniniMMtnn , lllinnia V " »J
V J
The names of the driver*
: svere reversed in an account
of a collision at U.S. IB 1 and
44th Avenue , (ioodview,
published in the Sunday
Ne\vsV :
It . was Patrick E. Vaughn ,
18 , Rollingstone ,Who was
driving south on the high-
way and had. pulled into the
left-hand lane to make a
left turn when the collision
occurred.
A ear also driven south on
the ' . highway; by David W.
Cepner. 21, 1302 Parkview
Avf i. ,  struck the Vaughn car
in the rear. Both cars were
.
¦¦- '•total losses, according to the
report of High way Patrol-








WABASHA. !VL*nn. . f Special)--
Before Municipal Judge Kenneth
Kalbrenner here Saturday Da-
vid Richard Sherman , 18, Plain-
view , pleaded guilty to drunken
driving and was sentenced to
pay, a $100 fine or .serve .'(0 days
in jail. 7
He paid the fine and his driv-
er 's license was suspended for
50-. ' days. He was arrested on
Highway 42 Saturday by Everett
Lorenz , deputy .sheriff, v
Lawrence Hanson , 207and Iyeo
Wolfe dr., 19. Wabasha , were.
arrested by Sheriff . Kd Lager
Sunday on Highway 60 for pos-
session of intoxicating Hquoi\
Wolfe will appear before Judge
Kalbrenner today, llanson will
appear before Justice Rv C.
Schurharnrner July 10.
A 17-year-old juvenile , arrest-
ed by Lorenz Saturday on High-
way 42 for consuming intoxicat-
ing liquor , is scheduled to ap-
pear in juvenile court befo re
Judge Kalbrenner , June 29.
Diane M. Palbicki , 18, Wino-
i na. was arrested by I^qrenz at; Squaw Valley near Wabasha
Saturday night on a charge of
! possession of liquor . According
j to the sheriff's Office here , she
j posted $25 bond at Winona ,
j which will be sent to Wabasha
County.
Terry Stevens, 18. Hammond ,
pleaded guilty to driving after
j suspension. He was sentenced
I today by Kalbrenner to 30 days
; in . -jail , plus the 12 days left of
i his previous sentence . He was
'i-arrested Saturday night by Ken-
! netli Domke, Hammond police
' j man. • ' . ' - '
MADISOM . Wis iff *C,ov.
Won on P. Knowles was re|)oit-
ed In Rood condition in Uiuv ei -
sliy llospiluls today and hi s
phvslclnii . Dr Kreil Ansl ield ,
said he expected the Republican
chkl executive would be re-
loaaed Tupsdny,
Knowles , 30, wn.s tio.spitnlir.ed
Thursday with a high fever and
nhdoniin nl pain. Atisfield Murt
Knowles had a Ilu like condi-
tion and a minor kidney inf ec-
tion.
Several .scheduled .ip-penr -






ATLANTA , Ga. UP) - Tlie |
Minnesota Twins, jubilant alter i
a doubleheader sweep over the ;
New York Yankees Sunday , in-
vaded this major league base-
ball-hungry southern metropolis
today fo provide the opposition i
for the; Atlanta-bound Milwaukee j
Braves : in an exhibition game]
tonight.
The Twins, conquerors of the '.
Yankees by 6-4 and 7-4 scores i
in Yankee 'Stadium Sunday, had I
reason to be exuberant. .
The doable . 'victory- restored i
their American League lead to i
one full game over the Chicago 1
White Sox, and; they prepared .
to make their final stop on the
current road tri p at Cleveland j
with six victories and five losses ;
on the tough mid-season foray .
against the 'league 's top teams./
Tuesday, the Twins . open- . 'a ;
three-game series at Cleveland
against the torrid Indians/ who :
have reeled off nine straight
triumphs.
v The double triumphs in New
"York were particularly satisfy-
ing to the Twins because they
beat the Yankees with two of
the Bombers' favorite weapons
in the good old days—power and
taking advantage of the opposi-
tion ^ mistakes.
The Twins bashed three home
runs, two triples and eight dou-
bles in the twinbill to the Yanks'
two homers and two doubles.
Minnesota also scored its win-
ning runs in the first game on
a , passed ball and wild pitch and
cot two insurance runs in the
second game because of a Yan-
kee miscile
Harmon Killclirew led (he as-
sault on the Yankee pitching,
blasting This 12th and 13th home
runs of the season and adding
two doubles. Jimmie Hall hit his
12th homer , as well as a double
and triple. Tony Oliva had a
double and triple and . Zoilo Ver-
salles got two doubles. .
The Yankees answered only
with Roger Maris' eighth homer
and Ray Barker's second, plus
doubles by Elston Howard and
Bobby Richardson.
Still , both games were touch-
and-go until the ninth innings.
The first game was7 tied 4-4
after a .Killebrew homer knotted
the count following- Maris ' two-
run How for a -l-H S'ankee lead.
In the ninth.; however , the
Twins loaded the. bases on t wo
walks sandwiched around a sin-
gle ;¦ by; / - .Sandy ' Valdespino.
Yankee reliever Bob Tiefenaiier
thre w a knuckteball and it got
away- ; from Elslon Howard to
let one run score. An intentional
walk loaded the bases again,
and Hal Reniff then uncorked
a wild pitch to let in another
tall y.
After an early explosion for a
5-0 lead against Al Downing in
the second game , the Twins
nursed a 5-4 lead into the ninth.
That's when Yank catcher Doc
Edwards let a third strike on
Versalles get away from him to
put Zoilo on base when Killebrew
(Continued on Page 15)
TWINS
Birdies Wish Is Granted,
Pitchers Become Tougher
By TJII'; ASSOCIA'i'HJJ I'KI'.SS
Birdie Tcbbetts rubbed his
magic lamp during spring train-
ing and made a wish.
"We hope we have good pitch-
ing, " the Cleveland manager
Aaid, looking toward the Ameri-
can league race this season.
Tlie Genii never came through
«*; well for Alnddin.
Cleveland pitchers pulled two
more brilliant performanc es oul
of Mirdic 's lump .Sunday as Ilu.
Indians extended their winning
si leak to nine with 5-0 and :i-l
victories over the Los Angcdo^
Angels.
The Nweep tied tlir lea gue 's
longest winning streak this yeai
and kept the third-p lace Indians
l ' i  games behind the league-
leading M innesot a Twins, who
tonk New York (i-*l and 7-4 .
Sum McDowell fired « I wo-
rn Iter in the opener lot Ins
ei ghth vict ory against Hire*' <|e-
fents , giving the Indians lour
shutouts »n five games, Lee
Slunge giive up a run in the
nightcap l>ut held the Angels lo
f ive hits i
Thus, in (lie last six contests ,
Indian hnrlei s have allowed
only throe runs. And excluding J
Friday night 's :\- '>. triumph over
the Angels , Ihe opposition bus
touched them for only 14 bils
since last Wednesday
The must glittering pi oducf '
the Cenii lias ti'iiinl out loi |
Tehbi-tts is the ^-year-old Mc-
Dowell, 'I lu* left -hander leads
I lie AL in slriki'ouls witl i Vl. '.'A
and the Irani with n :'.!¦:! coi ned
run iivri iigc
Klheuln-re in Hie Al. Sunday,
( 'liicngii edged Bo.'iliin •)-:i in III
innings beloi e rain washe d mil
the second game, Detroit ran its
winning siring to *.|ghl by bem-i
i»ig Kaiisrts City before (ln»p|j iug I
i* 2-1 decision and Haiti more
rrushed Washingt on i.i-?..
McDowell held Ihe Angels hit- ,
kss until the slxl h Inning when
pitcher Mnrcelino Lope/ l«-il oil ,
with n double. Jim Kregos i heal I
out nn infield single Inter in the I
inning. |
MUCH EFFORT . .  ¦,;; ¦.
M ilwaukee Braves' 1 e f t
fielder Felipe Alou over-
shoots the baseball against
the fence at County Stadium
Sunday pursuing a drive by
Mike Shannon of the . St.
Louis Cardinals. Shannon
was credit ed with a double
on the hit. The Cards beat
the Braves ,7 «-4;7i AP Photo-
fax)
Player Blows Lead, Still Smiles
NAGLE PLEASED TO BE IN PLAYOFF
ST. LOUIS < A.P),.. " — A couple
of foreigners ' -. Gary Player
and Kel Nagle — squared off in
an lS-ho)e playoff for the U.S.
Open Golf Champ ionship today
—each with different goals.
Nagle, a 44-year^ol d globe-
trotting Austra lian , was shoot-
ing for . his first tournament vic-
tory ever in the United States . If
he makes;it , h« also will become
the oldest player ever to win the
Open.
Player, the js-ieeise. Muckclud gin
little giant from South Africa , 'fro
sought to add his name to the riy
tiny roster of fJene Sarazen and 1
Ben Hogan as the only men ever be)
to win;all four '- of the world' s I
major golf titles — the U.S. and sm
British Opens,: the Masters and luc
the PGA7 v . str
Either , will he Ihe first for- ch;
eigner to win it in 15 years. | las
Should they tie ', ' after 18, a j  a I
sudden-death plavoff would be- 1 . '
immediately over the 7,191
itraUng. yards of the Belle-
c Country Club course,
he-playoff was scheduled to
in at 1:15 p.m. EST.
layer , strangely, was all
les, even talking about his
i, after blowing a three-
ike lead — and perhaps the
nee of a lifetime — in the
three holes and falling into
ic with Nagle at 282.
The way it worked out." said
¦'Player ; "I' m lucky to be in a ti«:
[ after having it locked up. " v .
7 The tourney had . ' dragged
throu gh most; of four days ,
largely lacking in interest wit li
tlie collapse of Jack . Nicklaus ,
Arnold Palmer 's fiiilure to
make the cut and the vast ,
i sprawling course which limited
the number of sub-par rounds:
: But the final four 7 holes.
I phived before .a gallery of 17,4:10
! uiiii n national television au-
I dience , turned into a gripping
I duel. • ' ¦ • ' ¦ ; ¦ •
CHAMPION IS I I E H K . . :  Kel Nagle , left , of Sydney,
Australia - and Gary Player, of Johannesburg. South Africa ,
are all smiles as they pose together in St. Louis after they
tied in the final round of the U.S, Open Golf championship,
each with a 72-hole total of 282. ' iAP TJiotofax )
Mets Finally Catch
Don;SoDoes $andy
SANDY FIRES ONE-HITTER FOR 11TH
By .TIIK ASSOCIATED. - PRESS
The 7 New Vork Mets finally
caught up with Don. 6'rysdale:
And <.o did Sandy Koufax.
But neither the rain nor the
Milwaukee Braves could catch
up; '\yith the St. Louis Cardinals ,
who overcame the first stall-in
of 1!*<>5 by playing an ingenious
game of surrender.
The Mets , handcuffed by the
Koufa-v-Drysdalev combine in 24
consecutive ; losses to the Los
Angeles pair7 rose up in the
nightcap of a doubleheader Sun-
day, chipped away at Drysdale
for nine hits, and whipped the
National League leaders 3-2.
Koufax had played catch up in
the . opener as he set the Mets
dow n 2-1 on one. hit V- Jim .Hick-
! man 's fifth-inning homer—ty ing
i his pitching partner at 11 vic-
\ tones for the season , and 12 in
/a row over the New Yorker 's!¦¦ The split lipped the Dodgers '
j lead to four games over the
I Braves: who lost to St. Louis ff-4
I despite the rain-making effort s
of Milwaukee Manager Bob .
: Bragan.
7 Elsewhere. \V i l l i  e Ma .vs
j stroked seven hits as San Fran- -
j cisco swept a doubleheader
| from Pittsburgh 4-3 in 15 innings
and 7-3, .'Philadel phia. .- downed
Houston 3-2 and 7-1 and Cincin-
nati gained a split by ..beating
the Chicago Cubs 9-8 after los-
ing thev opener 8-5.
Koufax , now* Tl '-3i walked only
two and struck out 12 for a ma-
jor league-leading total of 1.4.7. .
Ron . Fairly provided the only
Dodger runs with : a¦ .: two-run
double in the sixth inning off
Warren Spahn , 4-!).
. Drysdale, 11-5, was tagged for
the Loss when the Mets Pushed'
across a run in the eighth on a
single by Charlie Smith . Hick-
man's double and a squeeze
bunt by Roy McMillan.
Jim Hart put the opener away
for the Giants with a lead off
¦homer in the loth inning otf Al . ;
i McBean. Each team luid scored !
a run in the I l th but Ron Herbal- ,¦
kept the Pirates away from the;
j plate after that \vith four in- .
i nings of one-hit relief work.
7 Mays collected three , of his !
hits in the nightcap, stroking a
! .single in the third and scoring j
; what proved to be the decisive




Winona 's small-post Le .let?,
kick off the baseball week—one
that is full of action—by travel-
ing to Spring drove for a Tri-
State Legion League game to-
night
While Ih.'U slarl.s the weekend,
Mux Molock's Athlet ics , Hill Al-
laire's larg.e-post Le Jet/ and
Ka rl HnigL'cr 's VFW Huddles
fall in line to Iill die week's
schedule.
The Athlnlies . l-l since their
ret urn to Ihe Smilhi-rn Minneso-
la League Ibis season , host
Owatonna here Tucsdny before
moving out for a two some road
I rip thai will lake them In Al-
bei t Lea and Rochester Thurs
day and Sunday.
The lar^e-post Legion team
hosts llnuslon al 7:3(1 Wednes-
day, travels lo Aust in for a dou-
blfvheader at Austin at fi p.m
Saturday find then returns lo
(iabrych Park to meet Wnslby
at 7:3(1 p.rn, Sunday. The Hous-
ton nnd We.stby games nre
leiigue iil'liiirs.
The sma ll-post l i ' i ',i<ni Iruwls
to Austin lor a 4 pin v,nuu-
Suliirilny a nil returns lo Imsl Al-
ma at 5:30 Sunday
Hi IIJ.'1'CI '.-S Hiiddii-j i , who beat
Austin 2 \  Siiliuday to run llieir
le ague record to '•/.-«. travel lo
Li ik" city S.-iliii'ilnv
In oilier Tri-Slnte acliiui |«-
nigbl , l,n ( ,'nweiii is al ftn iK/or ,
i\*ew Alliin al Ciili-dniiia , Huns-
Ion al Wesl by and Mabel :it Ln
Cr osse . Thursday Hungor trav-
els to New Albin, West by to Ln
Crescent , Caledonia lo Mabel
and Spring; (hove t o  Ln Crosse,
Opening giunes Inst week saw
Dave Her« fan IO as Westby
b*'iit .Spring (" rove LM), Ihingoi
lit'lit (.'alciJoiiia 7-1 , Ln Ci'i'.scciil
top Houston 4 I and La ( iosse
tun New .Albin 5 1  behind Ron
U feller 's home run
' In Sundny act ion in the South-
, era Minny League , Austin won
I its third without defeat by stop-
I ping Rochester 4-2.
i Molock is expected to send( Dick Papen fuss to Ihe mound
J for Tuesday 's game. The con-gest will he played at Cnbrych
Park beginning nl » p.m.
i TRI-STATK I.KCION
W L (I I.
, WIMONA ' I 0 M<il)i.-I 0 I
W«slby I 0 Spnn'i Ciov» 0 I
I Bioqot I o CiilfdonU o i
, La Ctoist I 0 Houston 0 I
. La Cri-sct-nl I 0 Nov/ Allnn • I
TONIGHTS OAMR',
WINONA (II ) al 'jpriiuj Grovr .
N«:vi Albin «T Cili-donij.
H oul Ion tl ir^cslhy,
Milii'l st L» Ccm«
i La CrFictnl il nanuoi .
SOUTIIKRN M I N N V
W l. VV L
Auf-tln i 0 Roclmiler I }
I WINONA I I Alhtrl Let S 1
OwJlonna I I
SUNfMV'S R . iUl t
Auitln 4, Roclioiltr ?.
TUESOAY'S OAMEi
Owlonn* tl WINONA,  » t> in.
Alhfirt Les » t  Knclitilrr
i I-
DICK PAPKINKIISS
Likely Tni 'siliiy Slmter
:—¦ —- ¦ ——: ^ ^ A^
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
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'M_Wr-¥ A at special i ntroduGtdry prices! All sizes!
v. Mw#/ i 7 All types! Whitewalls and Blackballs!
11' 1 F0HTHESE CMS ll OHC VIM 2 FOR SAVE
FREE ' ^-1 $̂155n
$2330* $7M
MOUNTING -7^7- 7t "
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NO M0NEY DOWN! " ?&M7*" ,',,. " &^
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c , I •^^IM.„ .
'"
uv m̂ w* Ŝ .̂ »H $0075* $0065* $1 085
handle tin* lotal* "iyMi, inM
M m.̂ *.i.t L.L. \ \f i . Lis.
Here's How: —'̂  ̂ - —- -•— 
L, EF' ;£¦; $04.95* $0550* $ip)
. _ FONTMr hi.f.k*im L. I *"\t A , W»50 *5 . _
¦
.
165 $6 r̂ !̂  »n \ . ' .\ ts  $0040* $4HO0* $1ftMI
.76 »7 rm , "r- «':-". LO TU 10
•155 »10 l "WHITEWALLS SLIGHTLY HIGHER " 
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\ *̂ ^TWV including welohls
Wlier* li » Men WI»o Know Tiro* BIMI Aro,
KALMES EVvn,E r (^108-116 W. 2n«l S», "Sine* 1*917" Phono 204/ Z "̂'" "̂'W (|. -*»[|I« Ki« -f i i l* *-,
Opon 7;0O o.m. to 61OO p.m, — Saturday* 'til 5;0O p.ui,
Watches Fiasco
With Dry Humor
MILWAUKEE .i-P - The St. Louis Cardinals ', walk-in waltz !
out-hoofed the . Milwaukee Braves' rain dance as 01' Man
Weather watched with dry humor.
The carnival of strategy, making a farce of baseball ru les;
came; in the top of the fifth inning with - the Cards in front
5-0 Sunday as storm clouds hovered over County Stadium.:.
In the weird half inning7two St. Louis base runners trolled
into , outs as the Cardinals tried to speed things up to get in an
official five innings.
The Braves, hoping the skies Would open and wash out the
game, stalled by using three pitchers and second baseman Frank
Boiling committed an intentional error to avoid tagging a St. j
Louis runner
All strategy was wasted in the 18-minute half inning. Thun-
derstorins skirted the area and only a few sprinkles fell in >
the eighth inning.
With one out in the St. Louis fifth . Milwaukee Manager Bob-J
by Bragan summoned Phil Niekro from the bullpen to replace ]
Hank Fischer, who had blanked the Cards for 2-7 innings in
relief of starter Denny Lemaster.
Dick Groait greeted Niekro with a single , Groat rounded 1
first and trotted toward second , where he was tagged out by
the reluctant Boiling,
. Dick Kelley then replaced Niekro and walked Lou Brock ,
who promptly took off for second at a snail's pace , Kelley
threw to Boiling, the National League 's top fielding second
baseman in three of the last four seasons. Boiling dropped
the throw and then returned the ball to Kell ey.
Brock casually walked in the general direction of third base
and Kelley threw to Eddie Mathews , who ended the travesty ,
by tagging Brock for the third out.
As the threatening storms bypassed the stadium , the Cards ,
went on to a 6-4 victory, hanging on at the finish and proba-
bly wishing they had tried to score in the fif th.
"It' s a had rule that cancels a game in such situations ," Brag- '
en said, "The rules have to be 'changed so that teams pick up
where they leave off the next *rlay. Let the players know ,
they 're going to pick it up and they 'll play the game. Baseball
is responsible for such maneuvering. The rule has to he* changed. " !
MILWAUKEE W-The club-
house ban on Milwaukee Sen-
tinel baseball writer Lou Chap-
man was lifted by the Milwau-
kee Braves today after the
club rolled out the red carpet
in a "save face" move to take
the sting out of abrupt action .
Chapman 's exile lasted only
24 hours. The Braves announced
he was barred from their club-
house Saturday night because of
hLs stories which the club be-
lieved "of a negative nature. "
Sentinel Writer Is
Barred for 24 Hours
I . Louli (f) Mllwauksi (4)
lb rhti lb rh bl
•agl'ine.rf M 1 1 Alou.ss J I 11
OrosUs 4 1 1 1  Clire.pr M I D
•reck,!*- l l l l  Jonei.cf 5 1 1 1
Boy»r,Jb J 1 e C Aaron.rf 4 1 2 1
Whit*Mb 4 0 0 0 Tores,c 4 0 11
BuclseMb 4 O i l  Mathews.lk 4 1 1 1
Mixvlll.Jb O . 0 O 0  Oliver,Ib 1 1 1 0
Uecktr.c ' J I « » Bolling.Jb ? 1 11
Jhir»non,rf 3 1 11 Woodwrd,n 0 0 0 0
Piirksy.p * 1 M  Car'y,ph * .0. 1-1 .-.' ¦ ' . .  Alomar,pr » 0 0 o;
Totals lt I I I Lemasler.p ft 0 0 0
Flscher.p 1 O O O
KllmehK,ph 1 0  0 0
Del»Hoz,ph 1 I I O
Menke.ph 1 0 10
V Kolb,pr O O  0 0
Totals J7.4.11 a
IT. tOUII • 050 000 010— 4
MILWAUKEf V . . . , . : :.. ' . . 000 C01 011— 4
¦—Boiling: DP-SI. louli 1. LOB—St.
Louli 1, Mllwauktt 7.
IB-Shannon 1, Alou, Boiling. HR—
•agliano (4), Brock I t) .  Airon (12),
Jonai (13). SB—Oaallano.
IP H R ER BB SO
*»urksy (W,S-4) . . . - 7n' " 7  l l 1 0
Woodishkk: . . 1 i l l  • 0
Otnnls - .. .,' . . .  . . . • • • ¦• ¦  l
U-ntittr <L,4-7) IK 1 5  1 4 1
flselier . . . :  . . . . . .  l'i l o o o i
Niekro 
¦ ¦ '.:.:• '» l v- o -v o a o
Kellty . . . . .  H • • o i o
Oilmkl l • * o • iO'Dell l i l l  o *WP—WeodMhl tk. T—1:57. A-l 0,(44.
tv * Bridgestone
'?Mm& 60 SP0RT
TH^^^^^H^BP^ĵ Ta ^k 
, hi> ,,r
^'
I ' flH  ' ^
¦sssssssssssssssssw. '
^L. : '• r7̂ B »̂, 'J^^K*** ^¦'il ' H /^sssssssst
Q̂/M * WB^MWSSSW' ;' ^E trlnsf (jf ilf (ntni fr>r k
"™~™~~™""~— " ™" ^̂ assssss*̂  -j,,, L, |0| iifinirtlirtir ilnliv
OPIN 1 DAY* A WGRK UNTIL 10 P.M. • ./
La Crescent "66" Service Center & Auto Sales
Hwy. H-tMl La Cratieenl, Minn, Phona B95-4S43
'Amencan League >
W. L. Pet . G» j
MINNESOTA 11 13 V613 . !
Chicago 37 14 .607 1 !
Cleveland .. ... . 34 14 .400 • !'.> • ' j
Balllmort ' : . . . . : .  3« ' .1* - .581 2' j V ;
Detroit I I .574 3 |
Los Angelei . 31 34 .463 IO
New York .. .  v . . -. -M 35 .444 II
Boston 15 34 .- , .410 13
Wa shington . 11 I .400 14 I
Karsas Cily . . 1 7  40 .iM i»
SUNDAY'S RESULTS ;
Ml NMESOTA 4-7, New York 4-4 . j
Cleveland 5-3, Los Angefes b-1. '
Detroit 11-1, KansasVCily 8-J.
Chicago 4, Boston 3. (2nd same '
rain).
Baltimore 13, Washington 2.
TOOAY'S GAMES
No games scheduled, f
TUESDAY'S GAMES - I
Washington at Chicago (night).
Los Anqcles al Detroit (night).
MI NNESOTA at Cleveland (night).
Boston at Baltimore 11), Iwi-niglit. :
Kansas City at New York (21, twi-
nighl. . - I
National League
W. L. Pel.: SB
Los Angeles . 42 15 .617
MILWAUKEE 34 15 .576 ?
Cincinnati 36 27 .571 4
San Francisco ' is 27 .571 4'i
Pittsburgh 33 31 .516 7'V
Philadelphia . 3 2  31 .508 B
St. Louis . ... . . . 30 34 ;46? lO'i
Chicago . . -. ... . :  . 28 36 .438 12'.',
Houston . . ' .:¦:.. . .  28 40 .412 14'i
NewYork 22 44. -333 I9'i
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Lot Angeles 2-2, New York 1-3.
Chicago 8-8, Cincinnati 5-9.
San Francisco 4-7, Pittsburgh 3-3 (1st
game 15 innings).
Philadelphia 3-7, Houston .2-1.
St . Louis «, MILWAUKEE 4.
TODAY'S GAMES
Now York at Los Angeles (niqhl).
Philadelphia at Houston (nlqhti.
Only games scheduled.
TUESDAY'S GAMES
St. Louis at Cincinnati (2), Iwi-nlqht.
Chicago at MILWAUKEE (night) .
Pittsburgh at San Francisco (night).
Philadelphia at  Houston (night).
Ne-w York at Los Angeles (night).
MMMMMMMU^^tm






W I. W L
111,1 4 0 Sunbeam I t
Winqild ' 4 . Ontral Mith . I J
(tar-lit J 1 r >" °» . '- 0 . 1
a,, a Me«. 1 1 . Wlnora Hofil 4 4
Elka Club l ook: ovor the Ban-
tam League Icaxl in Park-Rec-
reation action Saturday , Both
Pick Wanek; I lie ' - ..winner , and
Ricky ,Chris!lansbn threw two
hitlers as• Klks bested Winona
Hotel"2-1 '.- Both struck out ten.
In v the. other flame , T o m
Koch ' s 7 HU M * - hit ler stopped
Fire Department 3-1" for Envies
Cluh. Koch fanned nine and los-
er ,li>hn Richards ,, who was nick-
ed for five hits', ei Rht.
Leading hitlers were : Wnnck ,¦¦' ¦ tripled- -wit h one on and scored
In win for K lkVs .v aLso singled.
Fire Dept. — Paul Miller , tri-
ple; John Ney, two singles. Ea-
gles — Byron Anderson , tri ple.
PEE YVF.rc AMERICAN
' • ¦ w L . :  . W L
NSP 3 0 St. Stan's I I
Hoi I'll* Shop 1 1 UCT 1 »
'Wlnaiif -Ml'lli - 1 1 Country. Kllcli . 1 7
tptllc* 1 1  O. 4 McO. » 2
Northe rn Sta tea .Power kept
11st Pee Wee American record
unblemished with an .8-7 squeak
past . Sty StanV behind (he I I -
•stlike-put. .pitching .of -Ron Cory .
In other ' ¦- .games., winner Bob
Spalding and loser Mike Rodn-
*>rs matched five hitters as Fish
Shop' . .sneaked past .;.-United Com-
mercial Travelers R-7 ,- Hick Rat-
Vajc/.yk fanned 12 as Winona
Milk downed Police 4-3 and Ter-
ry St olpa struck out. 11 and re-
corded a three-hitter as .Country
Kitchen . swarmed pa.st (*ra-
ham h McGuire B-1.
Leading hitters were - UCT —
Bill Lehnertz , . 1 for-2. St. Stan 's
-- Bill; Becker , 3-foi-:i ; Gary
Proniizin.ski, 2-for-3; Jerry Erd-
manczyk , 2-for-3 ; Roger Brown ,
2-for-.1. NSP, — Rick Thilmany,
2-for-37. .I im Kosciansk i , 2-for-:i:
Police — Kar l  7Kreii/.er, 2-for-3
with Iwo doubles; Doug Boese ,
2-for-3 wi th  double. Graham &
MrCiiiire — Jim Richardson , 2-
- for-2 . v
¦ ¦. -.
iitoi m.Ks; 'HUM Rl.KS
7 MINNEAPOLIS ( A P ) V -  Mrs.
Adrienne Kiler , wife of Minne-
sota Vikings dff<*nsi\ ft end Carl
Kile i , is suing the foot ball st ar
foi d u n < e , criaiL ' ini* cmelh
Rollingstone Nips Dakota by 1-0
GALESVI LLE SWEEP S TWO FROM KELLO GG
HIAWATH A VALLK Y
W L V .  W-L
Kollirvjilona 4 1 Trampialaatt 1 1
Dakota I t  KallOfid 1 4
G.l.tvill* | j Cochrim f < 1 j
Liwlston l i  Alma 1 4
fUNDAV'l MallLTI
. . Rbl .llngslont I, Dakota 0.
OIIMV IIII 17, Halloas l-l.
Liwiiloii I, Cochrani FC 1.
Trampaaleau |, Alma 1.
WBDNi»D*r'S OAM«
LiwUton il Cochrant FC, I p.m.
V lUNOAVV QAMBJ
; Oslmvlllt at Law'ltton , .  l:]| p.m.
Killogj »| Rollln«iton».
Alma al Dakota .
C o c h r t n t f c  al Trimpaaliav:
Il() |ling.slone'5 1-0 victory over
Dakot**, and Galesville 's doiihln-
header sweep pant Kellogg high-
lighted action . in the lliuwatha
Valley Baseball I^ague .Siinday.
Rollingstone gol s its .-victory
- one th at  ("live the team a l ' i -
flame lead ¦--¦ as Dewey Cllnk-
M'ales retired the first 20 bat-
ters be faced before settling for
a three-hi t  triumph.
Gnlesville us<'d home runs by
John Gunriei son and Larry
Tranberi' lo • Wai Kel logg 5-J
and 7-;t to ride into a second-
place tie.
Meanwhile , Trempealeau was
uti l izing the pitching arid hi t t i ng
of Gary Meun ier to break nasi
Alma B-3 and tawu-ton waa will-
ing Cochrane-Fountain City 8-1




If it hadn't been for two
fourth-Inning errors , Rollin R- .
stone and Dakol a might still be
playing: ;
Lefthander Cllnkscales gave .
up his first hit  to Bob Janikow-
ski with two outs in the seventh
and surrendered safeties to:.
Glen and Bruce Linander later
in the game lo settle lor a l-0 j
three-hit victory over Dakota.
Rollingstone scored i ts  run in
the fourth as Dakota got chari- j
table and ei rored twice. "i
Steve Rader and K«n Peshon ,
who vas credited with a strong :
fielding game , were 2-for -:\ for ' [
Rollingstone. Loser Larry Pap- ;
enfuss gave up five hits.  i
Rolllnjttons «00 IOO 060— 1 » I
Dakota ' 000 C»C OOP— I S ] '
Clinkicalts and Draikowikl; Larr y
Piptnluit and Baach. .
GALKSVIM.F 5-7
KKU.OGG 1-3¦¦Galesville . swept S I  and 7-3
decisions from KelloRg to move
into ¦firlt place tie. Vila*
Smith went tho dletance for th**
find-game win , with John Gun-
derson following suit in the nee-
ond.. . 
¦ ¦¦ . -
Jerry lieiiien and IXek Peters
took the Kellogg loss**.
fJimderson hit a home run in
each game , his »eeond-game
shot coining with  two on to
break a 2-2 tie. Larry Tranberg
homered for the winners in the
secon d game.
v .lohn Arens hit a borne run for
Kellogg in 'the ', f irst game and
Jerry - Arens connected in the
second.
Tranberg collected three hits
In the second game and Gun-
derson was 4-for-7 in the twin
FIRST OAMs?
Killogo v. ' . . MO UM- I r I
•OalaiWIU.V 040 001 «~ I . T 0
Jtrry Lillin . I rid JicK Lauanj Vllai
Jmith. and John Mack.
IBCOND OAMI
• llllvllls V 001 103 1—7 )• C
KlIIOBf 011-000 1— > « 1
John Oundtnen ind John Matk, O-rag
llcllrachl (4)/ Dick Peter* and Jack
Lilian, Jirry Aram (I).
I LKW1STGN 8
; . C-FC 11 Bernie Kennedy struck *)iit
nine and didn 't allow a h it a f te r
the third inning as I>ewiston
rode a I (Vhit attack past Coch-
rane-Fountain City 8-1.
Wayne Erdnriann was Z-for-s
for lewist on wi th  Ron La' nrlhe 'rr
doubling and singling; In tores*
lri|js.
Bob Grausnic k was 2-for-J for
C FC. He had a double . Bill
Werner took the Ions.
Tho two teams meet Wednes-
day. ' -at : n p.m. at . Cochrane-
Kountnin City High ' S c h oo I
diamond.
'Cothra'fi'a .p C- . SIB 00« oOo— I • 1
Liwlilon 001 101 60»— I 19 1
Bill Wtrnar, VJ«yn« Vilmtlnt It) and
Ortg Otrlach/ Simla Kinmdy and Hon
Landharr.
TRKMPEALF.AU «
' ALMA 3v .
Gary Meunier went the dis-
tance and also whacked four
hits in five times at bat , as
Trempealeau defeated Alma «V3.
Ken Baran homered for the
winners and Irv Wagner and
Tony Raymond each were 2-
for-4 .' .
Craig Krcibich v and Tom
Bjork doubled for Alma with
Bubby Maru m going 2-for-4.
Jim Hartman was the Alma
loser.
Trtmpealr/iu 001 .1 H»— 1 1 1  0
Alrnn ' 100 610 001 — 1 1 0  ?
Gery  Hi!unlftr and Onjgfln, Jim Mart-
man, Brian , VKraibich (71 and Danny
Youngbioer.Lejetz Answer Questions,
Bounce Eau Claire in Two
KAU . CLAIRE , I/Vis. —
Winona 's rampaging I.*
Jetz , using superb pitching;
powered their way to a pair
of victories over a strong;
Kau Claire-' Legion team
here Sunday.
The¦- .].* Jefz ran their re-
cord to. 4-0. with ft-2 and S-2
triump hs, and now will rest
until meeting Houston Wed-
nesday: night.
JOHN Ahrens breezed to
the firstrgame win for Wi-
non«7 going four innings
and . allowing Steve Styba
to finish. Todd Spencer
went the route in the night-
cap, giving up three hits.
Wiiiona pi tching did not al-
low an earned run all day.
Bill Allaire coach , cied-
lted Stvba and Mike Lee
with fine reserve role- '.¦per-
formances-, but was dis-
satisfied with the overall
defensive play,
Winon a drew first blood ,
scoring in the third on a
single by R D.TBoschulte ,
Walks to Gary Addington
and John Nett .Jr. and a
fielder 's choice. Two came
over in the fifth on a dou-
ble by Nett , single by Loren
Benz7 single by Chuck Kulaa
and a-third consecutive safe-
ty bv Bob Allaire. 7
THK I,E JK'ra Hed the
victory ribbon on the pack-
a gie. in the seventh as Kulas
was on on an error , Al-
laire singled and vice's
bunt  att empt was thrown
into right field. Two scor-
ed on the play,' .: and Le«
romped across on a later v .
throwin R error.
"Once we forgot about
the fences, we hit the ball ,"
said Allaire: "It was our .
Outstanding bunting and
h&se running that won both
. games. "• ' ¦ •
Perhaps the thing t h a t
pleased Allaire most was
-w hen he got the answers to
•rribst of the 7questions that
worried, him tlirough the
opening games.
7 Winona didn 't wait long
to • get going in the
second game , Spencer trip-
ling in the second and
Ahrens singling him home.
In the third , Ben* singled,
look second on an error and
cuirie home on Spencer 's
second hit , a single. A
single run also scored in
the fourth as Curran walk-
ed , Bosdiulte singled and
Curran came on a . "sui- '
cide " squeeze by Allaire.
IN THK sixth, Curran
doubled and scored wheiv
vBosch 'ulte 's-.ygrounder -v was
booted . Allaire beat out a
bunt 7Addington walked and
Boschulte scored on anoth-
er squee/.e. ,
Allaire was the hitt ing
star of the day, winding up
.. -with - ' a *l-for'7 afternoon.
Ben/, was 3-for-6.
FIRST GAMM
LaJals . (4) 
¦ ' - .- "' Eau Clalrs (J)
ah r' ; h -  ¦ ab r h
Boichulls.il C 1 1 Llali.ii ] « o
Spitictr.cl 1 0  0 Jochum.ll 4 0 1
Curran.ct 1 0 0 Quick,lb 1 1  0
Addingln.lb 3 0 0 Field, rl 1 0  0
Nit f,3b 1 1 1 Hocppmr.rf 2 0 1
Bsm.ll 3 1 1 Oull.cl > 0 V
Kula 's'.rt- ' . < 1 1  Marlsn,3b-p J 0 0
Allali-a'.c 3 1 7  McElroy.Jb 1 0 0
Lep ,)h . ' Al 1 0 Hanihus.c % 1 0
Ahrmi.p 3 0 0 H«ll.p-3b . A t . 0 I
Slyba.p 1 0 0 
— Totali 34. 1 i
Tot»li M 4 .4
LiJETZ a«l OJO 3 — 4
BAU CLAIRB M0 I16 O- 1
E—Hill 3, Boschulta 1, Nell , Bent.
Lleli, McElroy. RBI — Bini, Allilra, Jo-
chum. 58—Nell, 3B—Hoeppn^r. S B—Bo-
schulll, Sp»nc»r, Curran, Beni, Allaire.
S—Laa 1. -LOB—LiJeti 11, Eau Claira
». ¦ ' - -.• .'¦ -
IP H R IR BB IO
Ahrens . (W,l-0) 4 J 1 0  1 5
ilyba . . ; . ' I" ' ; J ¦ !. ' ¦:¦ • I : 1
Hall (L.) 4>» . « . . . «  3 4 1
Martimon H * t « 0 1
' PB—Hanitius:-: ." .. '
Itt tUBU «AWC
LaJali (I) VEau -Clalra (31
l i f t :. : mb r ti
Betchulle.tt 3 I 1V Liili.is 4 0 I
Allair«.< 4 0 I Jochum.el 1 1 0
Aadinqtn. lb 3 0 . .1 Gutt.cl ' . .; 4 0 V V 0
Naltj'b . 3  0 • Hoeppner.rl . 4 . 0 0
Ben;,II ¦- . I i Quick,Ib-p 1 . 0: 0
'K.UIas. rl 3 0 0 Hilll.p ,0 0 ,0
5pcn<(r ,p 3 1 1 MirllninVlb 1 0  I
AHrem,?6' 4 0 1 Han'.hui.c J 0 0
Curran, cl 1 7 I McElroV,3b 3 0 0
Hoeppner,rl 1 0  0 LlRock.l! 1 1 1
Totals 34 S 11 Tota ls 21 .2 J
LBJETZ on loi 6— s
EAU CLAIRE 000 00! 1— J
E — Oulck 3, Hanihus J, 6usl, Boschul-
lr. Nett, Kulai, Hocppntr. RBI—All.ilre,
N«¦•• ', Spencer, Ahrens. 3B^Curra»i 3B —
Spencer , .SB—Al la i re ,  Spencer S- Allaire,
Nelt . LOB— LO'J'BI I '13 , ' Eau Clnire 3
IP . H R ER BB SO
Spencir (W.I-01 7 3 l. « . ' 1 4
Gusl - |L) 
¦ ' V ¦ -5 1 3  1 3 1
OnicU . '-, 1 1 0 3 0
M-ill ' 1' . I 0 0 3 3




RUSHFORD COPS IN 12
FlI.l.iMORK-HO l STON
W L W t.
Oltilonia I • Iprlng drove I 3
win vniiiy I I vwmmon l l
Riishlorrt 1 1 Bitien • 4
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Celedonl* J. W!mi»l>*>00 Vallay ».
Ruihloiri 10 , Bllien t.
Wiulion i' Sprmu Grove Inol ripoilerl).
UJNOAY'S OAMIS
Rutlilord at Winnoba^o Vallay.
Cileiloiila at Slortrtard
Ipllnii Omve al [>• tola (nlB*i< ).
a«no» at Bllun
Clmteburg it Wa uhon.
Caledonia moved inlo a faml
l iar  spot when i| dcfealt -d Wm-
ix-biigo Vall ey 7 0  Sunday to
I ;ike sule possession of first
p lace in  the Fillmore -Houston
Baseba ll l ingua*,
In Ih* olher garni* , Ki ishfoid
floiili ' i l  Kil/i 'ii for its second
vic tory  ni 'ninst  a single loss
The game went 12 Innings.
< All.DONIA 7
W I N N K K A t J O  VAI . I .K .Y  •
Velerui i  (lordy Bauer f i r ed  a
nix hit shutout  at Winnebago
Valley .Sunday to lend Oile
(/oiilii , the def 'Midiiig cliiiiii 'iion ,
lo first  p lace in the league !!»•
.struck out 14 ami wnlltrd Ihree
In addition Unii ci was :t (oi -l
mid di ove in thi ef runs Among
Ins Ilu IT bi ts  wns A t r ip le Mike
I' erciiiM'ii  doul ili'd anil singled
Iwice in four t r ips and also
drove In I lu ce i nns.
Don Wey ii i i l ler  hud t luee  ol
Ihe six Wliinoliiigo Vii l l iw l i l ts .
I l ie doubled .
I WlliMiUdgu Vallay 000 004 0(10 4 4 1
| CaUilnnie 104 1)0 onu I I I
lawyer, llew.nrtull I t )  and fink .
, (stilly Hyifi anrl 'lanwt.
IlllSIIIOIl I' 10
K.riV.KN N
It i isblurd ' s l>nn Hi ingr i holl ,
who li ml t h r e e  h i t s  for Ihr
Hum** . -imiinlM'd a liome t u n
wilh  two men on base In llm
mill iiiiiinu at hlli-cn Sunday.
That hel ped Kushford ' score
five runs to tak« a ltj -r> v ic tory
Al Sknlet was (he winner. He
ivlieved sturler  B i t l t  in t h e  l l t h
iniiink ,
Toin Kuiinm n en was 'J for It
for I tushtord John Me*, er liml
Iwo hi ls  for K i t / e n  as did ( !.
( l iml i le  Hob Miners liotncrcd in
Ibe l o i i i l h .
Il iilhloid 301 110 OOli 00V 10 11 1
S Illi II OOO 120 00) OOO I l l
Bull , A .  Skald ( I I I  anil lo Mucin P
Mmli'l I I I )  Minru HDII [ l ] )  nml IU»i
tvirliki 11? I
TWINS
. ' ¦(Condnued. '.F' rom Page 11)
unloaded his , other homer for the
7-4 margin.
Relief plt4*her Al Worthington
got 'credit ' ; -lor y the . lirai-game
victory and is ;3-2. He held the
Yjinks hitless for 1 1-3 inninR S.
. .Starter Dave Boswell benefit-
fed from the Twins ' early bar-
rage in the nightcap to claim
the - win . and is 4-3. Boswell
yielded four hits and four ninx ,
thr< ;e earned ,. ' in ' •& ' . 2-3' innings.
Dick Stigman finished up for
him , holding New York hitless
for 3 1-3 frames.
Tonight . Denver farm ~hi\nd
Jim Merrill ,. ' a young left-hand-
er , will pitch for the Twins
against Milwaukee in a benefit
for junio r baseball in Minn«sota
and Wisconsin.
The Twins plan to use-recalled
irific 'lder. Bernie Allen at third
base tonight. He was id be
placed on the Twins '; roster, to-
day, - and .likely will start at
Cleveland Tuesday night . Frank
Kosti'o is being farmed out to
Denver
FIRST OAM .K - .V -
Mlnnaiola (4.) V Niw ' York .' (41
a b r h  bl »b r h  hi
Variallei.n 4 1 > 0 Rlchrdsn.Ib i 1 1  0
V«Wspino,lf J 0 J I Trash ,c( : 4 1 1  0
bliva' .ri. 4 0 1 0  Mirli.rt . . 4 1 1 J
Mlncher.lb j 0 0 0 Howard.e I t  1 i
Allison lb 3 0 0 0 Mantia.lt ' ' 4 0 1 0
Killcbrow.lb 4 3.3 ,1 . Mpsct'llo'.cl- . 0 0 0  0
HJ|I,< * . ' ¦}  i 'j . j  Lcpei.ph i s e t
Uellin»,3b 4 0 1 0 Paplloni.lb 4 0 2 . 0
Zlmnirmn .c 4 0 .0  0 Soyer .j b . ' o 0 0
Pascual.p J o o o  Llm,ss 3 0 I o
'N' ossey. ;ph- 1 . 0 0 oV Slotllnriln.p . 3 0 0 0
. —,. .Clark 'cpti , l . o ' O O
To;al« 37 4 11 4 Birker.ph 4 0 0  0
Tolelt )7 4 I 4
MINNESOTA ' .Oil 001 .01!— 6
NEW Y O R K - . 300 00O 700— 4
E--Oliva, VerialltJ, Llm ' }' . ' O—New
York I. LOB—Minnesota i, Naw York
I IV .
JB-Killebrew , Vtrsallci, Rollins, Rich-
• rdion. 'IB —Halll. HR —Hall ' (111, KIII D-
bri 'w I I I ) ,  Mans (»). 18—bli.vn, Hall,
v.iltlespino. . .
IP H R ER BB SO
Pasciiiil . ' . . . . l' i 4 j a :  4 3
Fo'.nov '» 3 1 1 0 0
Worlhglon ( W . l - i )  I ' * » ». O I . IK^.i l 1 0 0 O 0 0
irolllenim 4 t ) 3 I 3
Hamilton 1 1 0 o o 1
R*mo» 1 3  1 1 4  1
Tirlnmuir (1,0 1) <4 1 1 5 1 0
Rrmll In 0 t O t 0
WP—Paicual, Renilf, PB—Howard , T—
1:13.
SECOND OAMK
Wlnnosnli (li Naw York (I)
«b r h hi ib r h bl
V PI ,alli:«,is S i l l  Rlchrdin.lb 4 0 1 0
Hollint.lb S 0 0 0 Troth,Cl 1 4  0 0
Olivn.rl 5 1 1 0 Clarkn.ph 1 0  0 0
Killi'brcw.lt) 1 1 3  1 Manlle.ph 1 0 0 o
Alli',nn,ll 1 1 0  0 Edwnrdi.c • 0 0 0
Hall. rl 4 1 1 0  Marls,rl J I 0 0
ll«ll«V , r 4 1 1 1  Howard, c 3 0 1 0
NovirK .lt) 4 1 ) 1  Knlirk.pr a 0 4 0
nniwcll .p 1 0  0 0 Papllonf.tf 4 0 0 0
Stiaman.p 1 0  0 0 Lope;,II 4 0 0 0
-. -- (layer .lb 1 1 0  0
l o ln l t  11 7 10 7 I I n r , i t  1 1 1 0
[)ov.niiin,p 0 0 0 0
DaikiTMb 3 1 1 1
Tolalk 30 4 4 I
MINNDSOTA 1)1 OOO 003- 7
Nl W YORK 003 OOI 000 - <
I Bnlllm I OB Minnnola 7, Niw
Till k S
711 Killrhiiin. Hall NovMlk, V»rsillri.
Oliva,  Howard 111 Ollv/a HR K llllbrtw
Mil, Barkir (> | ,  SB Vei 'iillia.
IF' M K ER BB SO
Hoiwall ( W 4 I 1  » 'k 4 4 S 1 <
SIHlnlan I' ¦ ! O 0 » 1 I
Downing II ,1 7) > s 1 » I 4
Nrnill » o 0 O 1 !
Ilailiillon 1 1 0 • 1 I
l lrlrnminr ' 1 7 a • J





W L . -. '¦ ¦
¦ 
MV 'L
Oowlvliv/ A 0 tlocklon 1 I
Mlnrmon r.lt/ 4 0 Camtra Art • 4
KolHngslona 4 0 Lswlitrm 4 <
¦ iba I I  PlekwUk 4 4
Gooadvicw, MlnnesotvlvClty »nd
ft'ollirij*Htone . tor)k Winrina ( '-min-
ly  Soflbnll: . League . v.ictori 'e« Inst
week \a remain .undeltmtedy
rioodvifiw Kmashp .d Pickwick
22-7 behind the pitching of Hon
Moliniv iRolliri fi storif* laced Lew-
i«lon -2f' .-7".b(*hind .-C!«ne Hcndel
and Miriricsrtta City stomped
Cumfrra ' Art . 1B-3 «S Paul Baer
and Kevin Senn combined for
the win. The othur game found
Stockton nipp ing Kiba 745 in
eight irlningH. Kred Nihar t  tixik
the win. -A '¦'
Goodview got home runs from
.Steve ChriMennen , who wan 4-
for-4 '„ Iver Odegaard and Mo-
line . .Tom Walch , Bill Benedict
and Ken Hjnden were 3-for-4
for Stockton . .Hinden atole six
bases. Dale Selke and Jerry
.Schultz were 2-/or-4 with ' -triplos
for Elba,
rf > r KollinRstone , Pat Va ughn
homered and Tom -Hengel . - was
Wo'r-4 .' Bill Anderson tripled
twice in four trips for iTew-iston
and Gene Sim was :i-for-4 .
La Vern r' til z In pled .in a «t-
101 -4 day for .Minnesota City
and Gary Bower was 2-for-.'!
with a double and triple . John
Sanrlstede tr ip led ahd homered ,
Keith Beach whacked a r ound-
tri pper and John Hnhensee a
t r i p l e  Har lan ' -Wacholz  homered





FIT MRS . VFIR.VAf. mt.BERC,
Dally New* . Torreupondf-ii t
ARCADIA , Wis7(Special )
At  , fi ?,0 Saturday evening,
the first bail on the recently
erimjileled ' A Ajr.ht li .. Coun-
try Club project wan hit hy
thf * -Very Rev. .Joseph An- " v
dr/ejewski , pasto r of St .
Stanislaus 'Oiho'Iic C'hiir ' h .
He was the f i r s t  secre-
:" t ';iry of . Arcadia Country
. . Club . a ifer  !f,s organi?afion
iriA l 'M. F' residentvat ' tha t 7. "
t :me  was Ihe  late supreme
c ourt . - jus t ice  .Elm 'tr ': Bar-
low Treasurer wn$ Will iam
I .uevtke , then , cashier at
"Farmers ' Bank.
Father Andrzejewski , who
hasn t h i t  a ball  for; 10
years , rer?illed- l h a t  he was
B 40s shooter , over the ori-
ginal  course, which covered
'Ay, t o . , 'JO here. ,  and was
planned hy Ben Kni fiht . of
Vi inrmH Country ' Club. The
present course covers S5
¦¦acres.
Par for men is now set at
357with women 's par lodg-
ed at 38. That compares to
33 and 38 on the old course.
Cost for greens and fair-
ways on the new course was
f?.4;4O0 and Irrigation totiI.
«d $l« ,00O,
Followi-rig the ceremonieaj,




treasurer flile Herrick and ,
directors Don Rerzinskl and¦-. . Robert. Gamoke played thti
first  round
First deuce on the pur-
ihree: foi n t h  hole was hy
Mrs Chm les fDonna i. 'Nerif .
7.i-l 'D.-ive- Siibolla Iwter pick-
ed up a deuce on the par
four fir.s t hole .Jirn KilHan
had the low round of 34
tor the weekenrj:
The present cluhhnusn
will he Used for equipment
;' . .- and cart atoragevThe park-
Inp lot wil! hold a nnyr
rluhhouse The W) bv 1IWI-
foot h i i i l d in c  is pj cperlerl to
be f inished by the end of .
August.  :
Bmnilv- P I ' T T - W I N S ' -
H fiCKTON y III  (A P i— 7 A
hirdie put t, on thr * first. hol« of a
t.iiree-wiiy, sudden-denfh play*
off Sunday  oarncd Sandra Hay»
me the championship in the
'Sift .'500 . Cosmopoli tan Women 'i
Open Golf Tournament.
tl I JT \̂ HOWIE SAYS: Wm.
\lf $"W®1&* "Don'Mok* thonc" Ŝ
iPf Take Your Car Where Wi
wm The Tire Experts Are . . . 
^w
M NELSON I
» TIRE SERVICE Jl
QBSL rourth . Johntcn Phone 1304 f A
Now it iho tinio to luivn / / '  S/fxp  ̂ / ST~**'j/V *
y our tor liupocred for 
^
f /LJvn5&j p§ d  r->*
carofroe sunimar driving, ' jt  J^S^̂ ^^^iA -| -~*jg
Wh y don't you como ii» TslSTfir""">s5"v. \m\ { C
for a goad inspoction of; y^Oar-ZiM:(n\j t **VV' N
• Stean iii*- niot'linniMYi • Exhaust Syst«rm
• Shock Aluoi lion • Biahatt
• Liuhts • Univai sal ioints





W« have the Icilosl •q«iipn»«»nt to give top Qualify
workmanihipl
STOP AT THI UNITED DEICO SIOM ON MCKSON JT.
V. ANGST MOTOR CO.
257 Jnih son Slinel
IH
¦ ^ M ssL^̂ ^̂ Bs *̂^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^
j i*̂  Borrow Up To '$2500 or More
Convenient "Payment Ease" Terms
Buy Whal  Vim Wat t l  Or Nrn l .  P ;iy nil \o t i r
( • i i r i c i i l  l u l l s .  Cut  i i io i i l l i ly  paymi ' i t l s  ti> on ly  i>n«-
l lave iniM'u pay-s 'lu 'elv motu 'v lo spe nd or MIVC .




Dial 8-2976 Dol Willlnnii, Mgr,
In ^«ch«»Ur Plinii* Qtt (HU
"500" VICTORY CELEBRATION
WE ARE CELEBRATING THE 42nd CONSECUTIVE VICTORY ON FIRESTONE TIRES
AT INDIANAPOLIS "500" RACE WITH THI BEST TIRE DEALS IN TOWN, OUR
CONGRATULATIONS TO JIMMY CLARK ON SETTING A NEW RECORD OF 150-686
M.P.H. ON FIRESTONE TIR€S WITHOUT A SINGLE TIRE CHANGE.
3 DAYS : A :A V:^̂^_ '̂ 3 DAYSONLY 
^̂ _^̂^̂ ^̂ _ _̂  ̂
ONLY
mm/uM ^
fl |» ABSORBERS 11 SI lil
mm mW at our ^oy/v Imw fill
III If everyday price... II 1MHIISwJHt'¦¦ ¦: ' ¦ 9e*tjie ̂  î«t IMI ¦
mM mm^ 3flDO V l̂¦*li',
5ffiSP̂ : '-. ' 5 | Famous Brand M f fj S w
jWaE) on,Y ¦installed CKBak
H From or mar of car eegi. Wheels bounce off the road. Car »weys \n turn*. ^B
Fnmoos Makô ^ î̂ Bjj-̂ ^̂ UiUÊ ^̂ ^̂ ^ '̂̂ ^nmous Makt
BATTERIES ^̂ ^̂ _ _̂mW^̂  ̂ BATTERIES
$1*>95 6~Voft ^  ̂ 12-VOR $1795|̂  Exchange Exchange |/
ip ŷCTBs^^
I /^Kjffi||rif^$fotie De Luxe Champion 1
llHS^KSi Any Size IVICt/lf TD C A RC 1
-Hl f̂lKWm Whitewtl(,s I^E-VV I rlCMUdl-
HiiiA F0R $AQ49|:w y ^niXvXmmm mmm nuiv mmm — m *̂ tm
f \mBmzKm I UHfLT ^F^m\_w ff l
d B̂BsP'̂ jj r̂ 
PHis 








mmm ĵ m n ,r^^m ŵiiwp.^MM  ̂ '
F\ ff iff itutm tITP M LvrhmW m̂ ^̂ *y«^dloM<H bMy*M,US morf ' i
\ %VZ-M_V WE «ATURE FASTBOH OLSON 
^SSf  ̂
ON-THI-FARM TRA.CTOR TIRE liRVICI
; EACJ CUVIRE, Wis:;C7four-
teen ; Winona yarchers;: ''entered'
the . two-day ytournk riient here
Saturday; ahd.- .Sunday .and cairie
¦awav, with - seven medals. ¦
.- .Bob. yFratz)ce ,ri ppe<d 'into 7first
place v -inythe men 's' division by
shoot ing ,442. - Bob- Grochowski
-Was ttiird . with 412 ; breaking his
personal slump.; ¦-
. In the men 's expert division ,
rdim . Cummirigs took first; .wj th
7}76. ::Elaine-kiehian. >vasyfirst in
thev - "women's. ; expert • ¦"•caf .egory
ivith v 365.7G:ary F'ratzke7 with
.376, varid Jim Backus,, with."kit;
took , second - and . thrd in junio r
fays 7.and Chrisy Malotka -was
vfii'stviiivcadets with.- SŜ y -.";'"¦
V :; WiTi cmJE*/. Will 7 sh;oot-7a{ .' La;
.Crosse Suiidiay,.' A
Ififitfiii y M &tsA
Cop fevenf Me r̂is
vvPiticAfib ; ( \p i 'A +aisvf ij -. c-
Live poultry : .wholesale biiyih'?
prices7 %_ to . l! a" lower ,: roasters
24-26; , vspi^cia17fed 7 white . iroclc
fryersy...i'iV2().' .-v ;.
y CHtcArio . (Aj py; 7^- 'chiciiRo
Merc antile '.; Eschaiig*. V . '• Butt er
ste;ady;', wholesale , buying pricei?
unchanged; -".-.93'-sc6i'te:-AA .SftVi ; 92¦A ''.58.fi;' -96' yB--5 fi aU' -':8fl. 'C; '56V4.;
cai'S/JO B -57*-i ; W Or?. * -A - .'¦
"'K'Rgs y.stearty ; ' wholesale Ij iiy-
ihg, p ritvesyurichnii''ed .to- i*. .high-ei-j 7-0 per:cent rtrybetter grade
A' whites. 32; mixed 32: mediurii s
25; '' ¦sta'nyn'i'ds'. 'iV Vs ; ' dirties uri-
qubtfeM} ; c-hec.lis. 2m.v. 7- .;'.¦:
v vNEW YORK; ( AP'V-v- (USDA)
Butter . bffeV.ings fully- ample; d^miind fair- :.; 7'v77  7'7
' ".Wholesale; prices ;bn vhujk ...car:
tons '.(fresh):ttearh ery ,' .93 srcoi e
(AA l. 6o7fi() i;7 cerits ; ite score (A )
SR^i-fip-f 90. score . (Bi. 59)^9',*,.
C5hee.se offerings, adequate ;'
¦• de-
mand; .good. '.; : ' 7 '- ..'.' • ' . ''.*•' ¦-.¦-. ¦¦Wholesale '-':,- ¦: Sales, . American
cheese , (whol e ymilfe ) . . '• '• . single
daisies 1 'fresh 4l-4j i*j Vcents7;.. sin-
gle daisies aged'S'0-53; flats aged
SOTS'} !•>'; 77processed . .. American
pasteurized ¦•5  . lbs ' wX t .2; do-
mest'ic.swiss- i bioeksi grade' "A"
47-S1 -';' . grade 7<'B7 •45^9;: grade
vC'":'74Wit7'V : ' .-V-. v 
¦.,' : ';- .:•: . '
Whoiesale 7 egg offerings' 7ade-
quate7 on large .. and • ample on
balance - demand quiet. . 7
.. <7Whoie.sale. .senijifi prices bas-
ed on exclialige- ah(l76therv .vo)-
ume sales;) -A- ¦- ' ' ;' • ¦'.';• ' •:¦ •. • ;7
; .Nervy York 'spot quotations - f o l -
low. .: Standards :'28-29;7 check's
l . ±AllA A.A- . 7-' - - v - . .-v 'A ' A A-V .
:'. -KsU-a ¦ fancy heavy, weight. .(47
lbs 'n)Jn-)y..U^'-̂ ';-yfa :ncy '' --me<i.Jiim(41- , lbsv averageTi . .24-26;:: .fancy
heavy weight 7(4 / lbs min i .'ZVf c
M . ~. medium (40- lbs average)
aa-a.-?; . srhalis . (3fi lbs,average)
18^-t9'ifr 7-7 77 ' ¦' '.'': "' BroAvTis: yExtra faii fry - heavy
weighty (47. 7 ibs. m ini - vati'*.-??1-̂ ;
fancy- ' medium.-Ui ibs.7average ),
2tV26'.-2 > • fancy heavy- weight ..(47
lbs ' min) ' 35-36;:- smalls- (36 • lbs
average): 22-2:.l7 :. "7 ::'''
PRODUCE
VS * Op m
. ST. LOUIS7MP) .'•-' - Top 10
scorers • arid money winn ings
Siindsy iri they"Na tion ai Open •
Golf ''Champion ship , 7 CJary . Play-
er and7 Kel; Nagle play -for. ."$25 ,-
000 ' .'first. ; prize.: and • $i.2',MH, in
'today 's ''' playoff ':" '
Gary Player! ;, -. 70-70-71-71—i»i
Kel Nagl* : , . ' „¦., 48-7^-72.69-283
Frank , Baird . . . . .  74-69-70-71—584 . 'H.orj?
Al Geiberger . . „ .: , "7g-?<-.70-7l—?I7 , 44,500
Julius. Bproi , . .. -. V .  7J-7S-7O-70—3B7 .' J4,500'Riiy ' - F;foyV . . . . . .  7J-72-76-4B— '7(8 ' S4 .500
Bruca Devli n' , , . - , ;  71:?3-12,7l- r78S ,»4 ,50 '0
bena Uiltler v , ,. VV 73-71. -73-7!^-2l? S2;50O
Tony Lemi . . -.!- .7V74-73.70-JI? ' .»2,5bo
Oudl«y ' Wysonfl '. . '71.75-70-71-71** 47,500
• ' " ¦¦'. '
.;'':S\yl.'ft & .C(impahy
- .- Bvylnq" ii'ours a'r« from 8 -a.m.- . 'tis 1:30
p.m. - Mohday; Mn*ou9h-. "Friday.¦ .There .'¦will .'b'» no calf ".markstsvoh . Frl
day *.  . .¦ ¦' ¦ . . A - ¦
¦ '..::¦' /- ¦ .
¦.;.¦. .¦ ,' ;¦ .
- These quQlaliorii. sppiy'.' ai" to iveon l«y
dny.. .  ":'• , ' . . -'¦- ' ¦ -- . ¦¦ ¦.:•.
. - 'HOGS ' '
; 'Top •' oo'ch'ers,.Vl.vb-'lio . . '. :  it tiO-IA.K .';
"Top sows ... . .- . . - ", . - .
¦¦
,':20V0O-31.0O '
VA'- --: '". :¦ '¦¦:¦
¦¦ -CATTLE" -. :
. Th'« cattle ' m arjiet Is¦ slrono.' -¦ " • ¦'•
¦Ch 'oici : ;..'. '.- , . , . . . ; VV, .  VV. :J4.50-27.00 • '
¦ VGoodvw . ;. , :' .-7.-. . :.' .'.-. .v-7. ' 3i:6o-74-.50. '
• ¦Standard- • . . .  V , . . . ...  V :.,. 18 '00 '2'i .OO
.. 'Ul/H» K ' cowa!-. .: '.'•.'••; -. '.v . ':A UDty id.DO-V
• Cullprs V V - .. : . -;- . " .. • .. .. .. 1I.OO;14 .50 V¦"' '•A - ' - "V-EAu- .'. .." 
¦ -y . -r
T.h« i ie .  . nio'rtcet is 'steady..' - .V '
V-Ttil? Choice..- .: , '.-, .• . . '.- .,. ..- . • ', ".. W.OO '
. '¦'Good and. s^oica ' y -.:..., -. -.- ." lB.'p^Sfi.OO
• :Boilers:' ..y. •¦-. :- "•' • '¦¦ ". . . '. V . ;' . . V. iV-iowii
. Cornrner.c;iat • . • : . ¦ ! ' ..•¦ ': . . !,  liVoO-'O.OO \
Fiflfidt ert i\lJiTt Corporation :
Hours: ¦ .8 a..,ni,- ' to 4'. f i . r r i .j  closed -Satu'r
days:'" ^Submit sample b
'e.lore- loading. .
' I t ie . crOp '- 'barley) ' ¦ . :• ' . ..
"MoV- ' I' ' bari a/V . . , . . •-'. ..'•:' .'. »i.J'lV- "
.,' .' :rio. :.,2 h'clrl«V ' -. .;'.V ' .' VV '.... . . ':•.. LIS "- -
¦Mo '. '3-harl-e / '. . '. .V. . ...:. . . .' ;.. tilo "' .r" ¦yyiio.'-i! ba/le/ :'.-;'/.... ¦'., • ;.• 1.07 .: ¦ - .
'-• '. VVinoraTKgg Market 7: .:
These ' qtibtations' apDl.y as ' of ': . . .','"¦
; v ' - , ¦ '.. 'fl:30 .';o..-'m. -today - - ' •" '
. - Ora'de A l|,ij 'rribo>. .. . .  ;.. . -.-. ..., : : . .. ..' ' ..'30
• Grade '- A '-dargeiv ' . V . V .  .¦:.'.¦'.:;,.; ,...;. .25 ¦'
. Grade-AV(rrieViiurn> -'... ; . . . :' -,.'- . . .18 ',-
'Grade B • ¦;. . . . v.. : .  v.. ,.7.;. V V. .7 ..18' . ¦
Grade.C ' v V  .•:.
¦
."• . '. .- .V';, , , :Vi..,-'... -:i2- '
7 Bay7 Stat* Miillng Conipii n*^
,'• ' . . . '-- . - . .Ele . tor '. A .Grain 'Price's
.' • No,. .1 ¦ northern ' sprlncf -.wheat;. . .• I.M'
.. .. N. o.yj . northern ' spring . wheat. ! .. l.-»1 .
r. No-. ' l norlhern ! .sprin<3 Vwlieal- :- -1 .5? •
. No, 4. northern sprin.q vvtient. 
¦':. IV53 .
N p.- : i"  hard winter- - wheal , , , '.¦-, .  1.5t.. .
• -.'•NL ii. ' . hard , . 'wlnler - . \1Y1nHi ' -. -... . ;. 1. 5.1 . '
" No. 3- hard ',-wl .ijler";-. .'v*he!i* ' .,.-, :.. -1.47
•' N o , ' -4 -hard winler .wheat ' , . . , , . 1. 43 ' .
..- ¦No'. ' 7 rye .' - . . ':'. i '¦¦ '¦' . "'. '. , '; , , . '.. - . .1,10;'
.' N O V - J - rya'V •..-. . . ' . : .  '7.'':V .  .1:08 :
WINO NA MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH, , S,T,. PAULV . Minh. ';*•, (USDA).'- .Calile, i.QOfl: '-ea'lves- . Mo'; ' ' slaughter
sle «r j -anil' V neiler j ' Urohn - . tp - -' .Ji' . cerits
hioliei;- - ilaiicjtiter cow s unevep; -nyera 'g,
Iriij 'sl 'enriy.i '/Mlerii.' slaugliier ' rnlyej and
Iei?d(;rs ' . ',ie 'ac3y;; high 
¦ cholco; near' 1,0,71
lb slai -jcHller sixers til. . ;  average to hjgli-
choice :' I.0J6-1 ,?10 ¦ Ibs J'flV'OO. choice. - ''io-
¦|,? '50' . lbs '"'VT.o6-ii .y i -  mixed . ¦ oood ' ' and
r.hflir.e ?<, ?:', 2/ V 5, -.flooil 23 75 V DO; . high'
choici, :l . Ih •slaiignler- hellers ' . 50,
ch .oltt, .' 8M-1.025 , ihs' -.- n 'iy /.Wi; : m.l«ed
lllqli ' , goid., ond, choice ,' , 2S ,00.?'ft ,00; good
2? 56' V5 , ib,y' : .'uII11.1 y and'
1 c'oirirnerr.lal
linuflh'ler- cows 16 .00-17 .00;- choice 'vealers
26 ' 0O.J9.ffll;; nigh xnoice . lO.OO^I .00; . good
24 00 27,00 choice siaoghtert ( .ftl««s IB Ot)
jo ?? 00, gnnri 14 1)0.19 00; ' choice. 550 fl',O
ib . lendfrs ' ''XO.O 24 ,40, ,', good ¦ Sp.OO 23 2V.
; lloil's 5;000 i: acUve,' barfows . and gllH
25-50 :Cerils hlglu'f ; so*s :. ilrond- , 'fo ¦ ' }s
c»ilts , ' higher , '' leeder ' nigs- and - ton's
hi osliv Mi-ail v • " 1 ¦ •' '.'Of '40' Ib ' tia ' rows and
Qi (f- , V , i\ W.¦¦ VI -( '..|«fl f̂l ' lhs 14 fA'/ 'i W :  ' IA.I
?MI-JB '0. lhs ' 74 , '25 A ni> , ¦ lilHllllril 1 ,2' 180
JOIr lll> ,24'CKi , 75 50' : 1 ?  270- 10O Ih .¦ suw*
¦I.- 7',. -' i oo7 - i - T  ' 'i /d ado; ¦ un-, JI  f i 'ii . n -..
c' iioir 'e, . I2O IA0 . lb ' , '.leeder nigi' JD 'OO 'll 00.
' Siii'i-P . win; . vu' l'iiy ' slaiighUr .Ininb-,
»1 i-nriy lo y/ i'flK; ' ihg.rn old crop :i|e,Hly ;
slnughler «y/e» . 's|enily;V. leedrr, lartiht
50¦' < 'mils' JoWii;' cholr.i and pr ime ' 8(1 105
l lj ' sp r lng - . -slnughler . lambs ' 75 00 25 25, .
goer) arici ' -chalca J4 0O 25 01);.-choice , W )(K)
I. '. old- cri ii)  slmrrt . tlautjliler ' iJimbt wllh
Wli ' l , ' aiid . .2 polls , 21 50 21 0(1; Ichnlf. fl
60 /o Ih . 'Did crop v/<ioll'il i fiee<lor lambs
2 1 M|-,. l-.l'inlr.u 106 Ib s 'lent'lhg (nrnh's 21.5 0 1
i hnlr.e 85 ' lb old' crop ; shorn! leeder . Inrtibi
2 I 0(1, .good 72 llii. IC 00, . ,
Stbek Market
tradittg lay
7 NEW. YORK (AP)^The 7*it()<:k
;m.ijrl(el y*ai?ged...'in fl!'1''*!- -i ir'aidjng. '
early ;;fhl«;;aftern .*ppii7. ,- ''
? . Key slocks, tyei'* down vfroiri
ffflciions to «: pointy or -so: '-
The . list .%«» rnixfid ' in . earl y',
trading but , demaiid \vas7 lack-
jiig .arid the price level wiiteri.'
First-hoiir 7voli7ime-! o[ '¦ 850,000
'.sharesyvvas.: heiovvvthe mlliibn-
snare levrel . for tlie first time :in
y/eeks/ ' 7-- - .--7 'y 7 "y : . .; '7- '¦' . ''¦'-v .
.- ¦. . - A'7m.i.?ed.-v.bac'k^
iiqmic .ne.ws. as well: as the fact
that . the huge. Offering ;pf six
inil!ii>n shnries -of y Ford . slock
.overhung:7<ithe ¦¦ '¦. raa'rket"; were
darnpening . factors, 7 ' ' . '7 7.
yAIsftlborne in mind hy: Mock
tehhrii'ciass was. thevgeneral e'x>
pectafioii that th.e market would
have to ¦-'test'^tH^e Jowsyreached:
last ,:Moh'<lay. .beferev the:ciim'act-
ie;-Tue.sday session .when â vigr.broils . ra ilv got! Vundei:.: wav. A ' -
.- The Associated. -Press, average.
bf B0 Stocks at; noon .was 'pf .f ; , r>
;«t . -320..9- w(h .industrials off V:3,
rails unchanged 'and . utilities , uhr
' ch'apge'd'. '¦' "¦• "' •-7 '  = ' ; "¦' -. .' .' '
¦¦'¦•¦- ' .-7' ThevrTDcw vJoiies . industrial
:a.v«e.'rage-' .at vnpbn . was ' off '4.67
at it74;5i>,' Last month- the aver-
age clpski at. 868:71 ,'71ti'e.inter-
rnediate. low. being ' wa tched;. by
chartists.:. ¦?..'•". ¦ ' • ".:A:-; '- A ". A .7.7.' .-
IB'M was off y 'iA points «iid
l osses of. ii. .p'pi.nt .'pry :more .were
takeii by such Tstocks";. as '.'Du
Ppnt. United ' Aii craft ,. Polaroid ,,
Bbeing, X: e r o. x, /Control Data
arid Zenith.viA: . =". :¦
, Prices were;mixed.in .'moder-
ate [ trading on: the ; Arnerican
Stoc-k E.xchange.v 7 ;' - ' 'A... A "
"Corpprate ..and; U.S,' Xreasury
bonds were .mostly . unchanged
iii light trading. 7. :' . : . .. '.'-
. ¦• {.First Pub.' '.Monday,VJiin» . 7>', JMII ' .
Slat* o( A4 innospla'-'- ) • II. • 
¦'¦•. ,•; ] . ..
County ol- "Winona . ) . . In- •• Probata ;Court
. ;.. . . • . ' .. . : NbV - -16,0« '::- ¦ A-- '
. ' • •¦ •  In R» Cslata of .  ¦'¦:•..'
¦ 
li.»i .'.Arnatt, :Mino'rv 'Mard ' - .
priier for Hta riri on VPelliion
.'-.'V. le ' 'K/iorf .'tm: Daal Bsla.lt¦ -¦ ' .Th« ...1repr?sentativB ofVjald - a.'stAti ¦ hav-
ing .- ti led herein a . petition io' morlgaga
cerjaln- real estate '- described .In "said p«-
illioriV- 
¦.. - .' ¦ : ," '
¦ ¦ 
. . . ¦ ; - . ¦: .: ¦
'VIT VIS <5RD.ER.ED-,. That - .- 'he 
¦ hearfntj
¦(hereof . b» had- 'on .'June. 3. -'. Vl1i,Sy at .'. Tl
o'clock- :~. .tii\, .'' beiori ' ..this .Court ; |'n. the
probate ' .'.c<iirt' ; rborn ' Iri .the:' cpuri house
in.' Winpn'n, - .Minnesota, ' and .that -. notice
hereof .-.be given by.- pubiic>».Hori - .'if '  th li
ior 'd^'r In-flie Winona Daily Ne'y/i¦ eridV .by
rh' . led-r ioiice .at provided , by 'law,
'•taale'd 'JimsAi , 1.965. " '
' . ' . 7E.' .'DVUBER!A:,:. -
' "'. Probate -Judga v ".
' ..(Probata. Court Seal )  .-.. ' .;. !..,'.
.Roerkoh.1, ..'Rippe 4 -.i'.et ' ¦
At'lbr/ieys for- Pel) ) }  onif '" .
Cxledonia, Minnesota-" " ! . . - ' ¦;¦ . ..
-' (First Pub..- ..Mon'<B'y, Juh*'- 14, 19M)-:
Slat*.' of .Minnesota..") is.!. '.'.
tdunty. 'of-Wirioha- ' " ¦) In - Pr-otJita Court.
No.-!l<,Q77 ¦
In Re '¦ " Eilate af.. •
':Spphli' k. MaHin'i beeedenf.
Order-for Heartng on Pelltlo'Ji fof Prob»t#
of Will,' Limiting Tlrria to *lle ClalmB
- and (or H««rlngV-Tli«rabn .. .
¦V Florence V Schneider having ,tiled a. 'pa-'
tliloh', forvIris prpbBta . M'th* . SAIli.l pl said
decedent ' nnd ' lor . ' tha- appointment -o f ,
Florence 'Schneider is axeeylrix, .which
yvill 'V.i'ii on Vfi le!  In. thli Court and 'open
(o inspeq'tloh; '¦ "¦ ¦ ; '¦ - .
' . ' IT ,;.|S ' .V.6R DERED, - .That l*na hear .ihg
¦thereof , be" hod- oh ' .July' .'7/ . -l»«5, '-a1' 10 :30
o 'clock .' AAV, . befora ¦ this Court, In- .' tha
probate " ..court rbpm In ¦ th» ' .coort .lioutii
in. Winona , Minnesota, and that .objections
to the .allowance'of laid,'Wi l l ,  : 'l(„ahy',, be
f i led before , said , time ot, hearing; .thai
¦ Ihe' time- :wlthln , vvhlch' . creditors. o( said
'decedent ;may; file their claim's bli ' limited
to toii'r -  months "trom the .date . -hereof)
nhd ihet.lti e claims so Iliad'. be heard .on
Ocj'ober ' 15, 1965, " as ' .10:30 . o 'clock ' AvM;,
before- this Coijrt . Iri¦.•'liie . . ' probate ¦ coiir!
room V lnV iheV cbii'r t .  hou»*.- . ;ln Wlnolia ,
Wirinaso.ia,v. anri : thai ; noli'ca 
¦ 
Hereof- ' ha
Oiyen- ' .by -  publico lion, of ;lhls • order .; In
'llio 'vWlnonii Dall y''' News ¦. »nd. by : m'alla'd
nolice' ai . provide?! -.by law. ',
.- ' . Dated June ?, . 1961. ; .• ' '-'i 
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ; ¦ . ¦•. ' •
; , : E, .bV LIBERA, ; • •
Probata Judos. '
(Probale ..Court leal);.
: .Sawyer I. Darby, ¦ . ,
.' Attorney '!' ..for . Petitioner. ¦ ' ,: - ' (
' ¦" '¦ yTRiVpilY A\VARI) .. 77AlJt?iv Gpetzitian r7
winner, of ythe '¦'¦ trophy va 'year -ago, presents .
¦ .Jinv . Riclitman . . of- • fountain G|l.V;, tli .e . .. high ; '
- poiiit .horse' - traveling -tibp hy . Uiaf Ri'clitniaii.
:;and his mount ,..Fj oxyyHe; Wolf '. a two-year old,.
'• ¦ stallioh y 7woh ' at ythe: Eaiiy (Clhiro ¦ slvovy; .two.;
:"¦• .weeks agov.J.P.aily News vSpoWsyphoto) 7':
7 Kj tthyj. Garlfalorri . andv Sue. '
Boland. riding vRlNIfi '-. Miss; 7H.ill' v
andyVrell er Hi:T7i fe ;•' scoredyhighy :
]yy: vst7the.., Wiij ona. :CJass7 u ]B '7:
horse show, held " across" from
tli e Hot ' :Fish; Shop SUridayv ¦ .' .' •; yy
•'. Over 2W) witnessed.the showv' ,
To ":bey 7a ;',Cla?s '7'E7 '. shbw7 15(V7 .
quarter horses..must be shown. '"!.
- Kathy, ;:,on7 R ,BM - ĵis s ^ v Hill .,-.was!: Third in .-aged marei,vsecA v
ond: in youth- shovvmansliij ),"iec-7
end in youthvwestern pleasure ,, i .
first in yyouth . reiriipg and first ::'
¦in: '¦.6peh'¦;h'6rsem¦anship.¦?.and .' ,''fi fth' ' ':.
,
in AQHA' pjeasure.7 ;., ' v (
.SUE v VVMH :¦•'¦.>>Iter:. Hi-i ;ife7 7
was reser'.vfl '.chanipipn 7geld'ing;; :
first: in aged- '.geldings/ first in .:, :
youth7:western: 7 pjeasurie •'• ' and '
third invv.liinior . AQHA; pleasure ;
..7\ir; 'aiicl .Mrs . Bob 'Piy .ybyiski
of VVihona7had 'the graiid cham-
pionv.A ppaloosa- itiare ' in.v.Qky
Polky. Oky Polky vwas . fir^t in
Appaloosa mares.ot: 1963... '
. . Also Scoring for Wintina: were
36- 'Anne .7j oHn*son'""-on- '; Jim Boh
Qiaii t ,. Jlm '- 'KU'htrnah" vbn Fpxy. ;
JHe. Wol f and' Grundy Boy 'ASim .
Bplarid : oii:.Beetle ' ,Bob , .Christine',
riiiidqiiiat. von Poco :\J6se, Allen
Goet'zman; op! ehamps : Pety j ei";
ry-.: Stejsk a.17 on- Savage Bariend-
ed . . and 'Cai'ison.'s7: King.. • ;lohn
S'/.ezepaiiski ,oh Poco Capri , andv
11'erry Zimmerman.1 on.-: Gennii .V
Pet Heeve . and Princess Pobfv- :
; DANrybirNCANSONvcf I.ewls7
ton was fourt h i r i ' -Youtli Bar- v
rels on. Flicka;.and Doin Flatten-
of .. Houston ! oil 'Paula Sparky j
V'as : third in .Junior AQHA ^eiii- 'j
ihg-A " 'Money 7, -Creek's ' Prince |
Valiant II pf:. Houston ." WaS'- .-secH
?nd: in: Appaloosa sfajl ioiis-fpa K- i
ed- in .i'064; and vMpneyr.Creek; S A
Play - Tiri,ievfirst  in Appaloosa .!
rnarei; foaled in 0 9!p4. ; , .. .-,-;.'"!
Results', of . .the:; sMW 7wer*.-l
V fb'mpietely ebrnpiled : just" ; bef.org
press' " tirne. v tociaj'.'. Coiriplef e
show , . resiilts wyi.l l v  appear, . :  ir
. .Tuesday.' s Winona .Da ilv N e.ws ;¦"¦A. At . an. Eau 0aire ,-. Vyi's.y sliovii
receitf IV" Si/e JSplarid .and .Yel'let¦¦ 7Hi-Llfe„7took .;' vgrahd . eharnpi pii
.gelding, first .in youth geldings
'.ait . haHer .' sixth in senjor AQHA
pJea.suT^Jiwi on- Miss '-Silky . lie.
"Sue w-.a$ foiiri h in . juiaior; AQ;IIA: pleasiii'e7 " ."• '. 
¦
.'•
¦¦..'7 '-.-.7y vA^ '¦'¦' ¦
- .MM RlCHT ^iANy on Foxy He
..'Wolf , .look grand charnpi^nvstai-
lion -and ; first in junior. ,'AQHA
. pleasure . - : - ¦' !  ' .'.." '"
¦.
7 Kathy777 earlblqni'.!
; .7 on7 :.;ftBM: M iss. Hill .,: .. w as ' f i ft h . i n v  aged
niai-es "at- halter , third 'in yoiith
.mares 'at .:halter , .first. , in youth'pleasure; and' 1 vthii'd 7" in senior
AQHA- pleasure..¦'•.: 7. '¦ "':'
' V ¦¦ .
' ¦: .
""¦:- ¦ . ¦ -.
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¦¦ ;pEt4NlS;7TH)s '. MENACE 7- . v- ' ; 7
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7 7 7 "Watch tlwi p|at»7:d«>ar7 It's hpt!" 7 i
V-) BIQ: JOE^GE)' : ' y) y r. : -y ^- .;: ;̂.[ A .
;' ' 7-77 APARTMENT7; 3-07' .'7-7 :
;
0-7 '7;^ ' 77 -y.' y: ̂
'¦. REK MORGAN; M.D7^ -77 ' / ;'•; -7 ' ' ." --
;'- "¦' v 7' Ay '' -A - r̂ 'Bv
'.:BalT Cirtu 7y-
" ' - .-rî —--- -- ¦ 
¦ - . ." * . -1: Ĵ. ' ' . '1. —- '• 0,„ ¦¦¦¦ — ¦¦i .', .  ¦'¦ www— ¦-!¦¦ — ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦i n ma, a 'i ira' V' ." "..'> -.
¦ ¦'¦'¦w.i*. ¦'—r*- ¦ ¦ ¦* . <-m '——"̂ -.——-—- -
' ¦;' NANCY- "- - ¦ : ¦ ', . . V - A : . .. ;-7  . = .¦• By:-: Ernit ,7 Bu
:shrhiller7 . '7
v v - ' /MARYy ' .WORTH/- . ';''. .
¦ ' ';¦ v 'yA'  By Saumierti *,nt| Ernit ¦
WARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
-All * (I Ch -' ' ' 4K''i Iiii'l V\n- ' . -- '
Als Chal A -. V-ii Jus & 1, M .
Amra 'da 71 > K Kn 'ct . 10:i ¦¦.",
Am On '":¦ ' - . 4 '6.'" I.iicl A . '' .
Am - M&P .' . ' l / S "  M |'i Hon 6l ;i .t
Am Mt 7 I l 'V Mn MM , ,. 5(i !V
AT&T 67' ,. lVl n & Qrit ,;
Am Tb afi. 'i i . ' Mn- . P&lV . ''W H'
An<:da . fiU 'Vt, ' M n  Chm R(i :i k
Arch Dn , m* Mon Dak ' 37' A
Armc St f i V 'H .  Mn' Wd ' M _
Armonf A 'M Nl Dy '. m .
Avco CP v 21 • N'.'-Am Av ,r)0:U
Beth Stl :w ; . Nr N Us fiO ' i
. Bnj* Air 67(4 Ni «> r Par 46 7
Br.swk - "ll'i ' Ni) SI !» w '.Wi
Cl r Tr 44 ' .t NW Air . H'.'1^Ch MSPP 301/2 Nw Bn ; \.\
(' . W W  7a Penney HII -' H
Chrysler ' y 4 7 l / 4 - J ,cpsi, - . -
Cl Svc* , 7li' , . Phil P() t "<hm
V.n\ Kci : S4i v, F 'lshy. "' ¦'. . : 40
Cn Cl • 4l |i.v Plrd 5(i 'S
(.•n ( ' /in ¦4fi i ,' i . . -Pf Oil 57< 1
Cni Oi l ,  7'.;-'N , itCA ' ' :i:i,;,,i(' n i l  D 4!I' H f ( f |  Owl - ?,4' i
|)«'(;r*' :«/•''i Itp HI I 4<>7 't
Uflii tf lns :«|i/» fUix Uru« ' .'14'/¦)
Dow Clim 70- IU*y Toll 40' i
du Ponl . z:i5, , MciirN 'Koc m .
K HN I Kod . 7f* .Shel l ' Oi l ' , <I0 :, <
Koi d Mot , v f),'l Sincliiir 55U
(Jen Klric fll' 1'* Sricopy 111'1.!<:«n Ns IKP; sp. Iliind \. n
C.en Mills fill 14 St BIIU I K 70!.1
(len Mot |»7'* Si Oil C;il l)ll :' i
fJcnTe l ;i!i'-/ ,St Oil lud 44' <
Clllelle 114 St Oil N.l 7fl!i
Goodri ch fill ' it Swfl. A Cp .4llS
fJoodyciir 50 Te.vnf.'r> 7fi h i
f.'ioulil H/i t ,Wi Toxn.s Ins HiPi
C| No lly 511 1 Un P IIO :i7!N
( Jr vhni l  -VM-i I !  S Hub fir ' .!
( Ju l / Oil . ' ,r>4 ' *» l l  S Steel 4, 11 .
Home.'ilk 47 VV OK I R FJ 411 Vj
III  Much 457 . Wlwoi'th ' 710'
Liit HrWv 36'ft Vg S A T 40Vi
- - ¦;r;;t;-;M7';N:ew:
;
.,York;^. .;/"' '¦ 7St0!'ck Prices
, -(,Pul>, : Dii't,«-Mon.d»y, Juo», II, ' 1WS1.
. ' .. ' C.| IV . .of . VY Ifi o'n»;. - *Vllrn«sbti>7 ¦ ;
, B0.4RD ,'6P, . : ZONING . -A 'P.PBALI' "¦' .
.V , y . ,; V  
¦• '.' Nolle*. '.«f Ht»*"ln»,'7' ' ' !
PI (JAj'e.' ' TAKE NO I I C E • •" . „ .- ' '•
f lifll 'nn niinllcollon• ' hn'i 'h((!n ' m'|irl«
by ' Singling 'Mol *l fnnrj >H(» r>l>v ¦ ' CiVf f ol
Wlnone' .. ¦ ||,c , lor « '; variation ;-' lrnrn tiin
r<ri|iilrtfrn«nl*i of iti» ' Winoliii /pnl'no Ordl'
nnnr.o to ns lo prrmil erntllnri ol ' .iy
d>".toi'ir*nt. - ' *.lfln »nd ¦• . '»:. niolel ilgri -on
properly .||n«s '- 'INIIIIOUI tel . buck «l th«
foilowlna lieurjb.nd properly: . V
' Purl of lo l !« / ',. i.,ol, '«», Sicpnd ' l»l»t
. . 'of ..Siibttlvls ' lotn 'of Sotllon 11, or »t
' •' U/A OI|mbr« . 'Avthll f f ''. , ¦ '.; ' ,
. Nollci la linj lo Ihi «pplir./ir)t and lo
lli«, oy/neis of ¦ proplrly, ulfittid- -by . Ih*
oppllCnilon', ' , . ' v
; A ' l)«* * irlncj on Ihls -pil'lllon will b*
Blv«n In Ilu Court ;Roorn v'o( 111* City
Hall, - Wlnnna, . M innesota, at t in  p.m. on
.h i lyv l ,  1VA1, ' «*•¦ which 1|mi. Intrr «»l«d
pfiwm mM, *po*nr »llli*»'r ' ¦ln ' pM*.on,. .lri
wf lllntJ ,' of by iigani;' or by »ltt>rn*>y,
nnd p'riiint .any . r Minns , v/h' lfh Itiny inn/
havi to Ih* grnntlng. or . rlnnylpg of tlili
pellllrin, " ' ¦
¦ ' -, - - ! 'v
' liny ir* r*(ln«<t*r|V lp |)r» 'p,«r* lli«|r
r.ai», |p . dftlal l ,  and |>r«*,tnt alr - . nv' l ,
Mftnc* mlallrio , |o, tills pntltlon - »t , l)in
llm* nl Ih* ¦if.h*a'diil*d
,
h*«'rlnBi ' '
niM/wlWHy,- " • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ' '•- . . ¦ - , RilSSF.I. PfisJI,- ; Chairman,-
f\rini(l , o1 Zoning /kn'pnali V
.(hint Pub, *Voiiilny7jiin* Jl ,¦"¦)'•«*)• . '
Slal* of Wilr')ii*» n|ji , ' ) , I .7
Countv nf ' Winona ) In Prnbat* Court
Nt), l«,0H*)
,' l n -  R« .E i t« t« . of
, - i - Joitpli W , Clark, Dicid*nt,
Oritur fnr ll»rtna on PHIIIon for Probnti
*f Forilgn Will, Limiting Tim* to Fll*
C lilms »nd for K**«lng Thsrion
. ' Ai)inpt|llinl*( | , '.iiiilnv , <i| tin loss .Willof sn Ul. cln'inrlMil ¦ niii" nt Ih* Imlrufiunl
ml'liilt ling II lo p'rnb'nl* In Ih* , Counly
( ouri lfi Ihi f niiniy or ' I.n Ciois* • and
lim 'Sta l i  n' vviicnniln. havlrn baan fllrd
with lli« Pilllitin nl '.B I. Albracht pray-
ing fni lli» n llownnt* of . inld Will In
llili /. (in'rl and. for Ihi nppnlntitunt of ' f i ,
I Mlirii'.hl as AdrnlnlOriioi with fa*
Wil l  MuiinKll
I I  if, .(IMOtePRD, Th* !' thl . hinting
llinrimf h» hart .ni|. 'Inly Id, I'M, *t  10 10
o r  lor I- A M ,  h«ln(* Ihls Cnm l In , Ihi
n' inhi*l» r.nurl rnnpn In Min mini homa In
Winnnn, f/ilnnttnlni )hn' llm llm* Willi In
v/hiih iriilllpr i of inld dar. i-tlint. riiiv
llln Hull ilfflrni h* . Ilrnllirl lo Inui
rnniilln ¦ li.nrn Ihi rtali h*r»nl, atvl Ilia)
Ih* rlnlim if) lilar) bn li»airt n|i Orlnhnr
71, Hnl, al «ll in n'r,«icK ' A W.i ' t'ifori
Dili Cfniri'. ' lfi lli*.prol)i«l» rwirl tnmn In
III. r. nitrt limn* In Winnnn, Ml^nntotn,
and ' lhal nnflr* hitaof hi glvari by
niihi'itolinn nt itili nrrlnr In 1 tin wli inna
Daily M«w* ahd by m«ll*d nollr.i as pro.
virlurl by la*
n»lad .Jun* . ir. ¦!•»» , '. n i II\ H PA,1 
i hinhal* .hirjgi ,
i Pmhal* c,ni)rl »*(•!!
firihrrnr and McMahon,
AMo«-n«r'* 'Of rifltlnnlr ,
j (Fltit Pub : Mniinny, Jim* ?7 \W)
Slala of Mlniintnla i ii.
Cwnly nf 'Winnnn ) , in Piohati ' Court¦ ' ¦ ¦  i, ¦ Un,,' M,fl',1i
, . in (In Ednlii of
Ka/ i TVi'imil, Minor V/iirl
Orrlnr (or llnnrlini nn polllliw¦ , In Mnrliimin Koal liitftln
Tin in|ii «s<.nl(i|iyr nl (aid i".|nl« hav.
Ing. -flliri l iMinlv n .uplilmn li iiioi ltjagi
r e i ln l n  r ea l  nilnla 'Invillwd in inlrl p*.
t lll'iu.
I I  - I ! .  Oil Oh |l IT' „ llml um haailn*
IlirifOl ha hail nil lunn 1(1 , IV^^ , al \\
r»'l liii.1. A tt\ , ti'ilni ii llih Cnurl In' IMs
Pinltata tnm l innm In liin . cnud limn*
In Winnnn. Mlrihc\nln, nn>f lhal nnlna
hornnl \ie- iiivnn hy oiitilii MIMI oi , ||,i,
rj iflm In Mm W I IIIIIKS Unity IJ U' MI and t)y
ninllnrj nnlii*i,.ni pi 'ivIrln'l hy- In*
DM ml J min 4, , I V f ,V
fi. (' , , i nil ' H A ' ,
' .' I' l.nlMln .lililg*.
ll'inha tii Cnurl \ t "\\ )  ,
Flnml<nhl , ninpn' S. I nn,
Allfiniiy*, lot I'Dili'iiinr 7 ' '
Cflidnnln, Mln'minu
. <Flrit Pub , Mnrirlay,' '.liin* ,?i i I W )
St/sln nf Wlnr.osnln . i it , ' V
County ' ol W.innnn I In . Pinhnl*. Court
I' l lo No- J. ',, Ml' ,
in , II II r.'.ifl h ol.
Thnoilnin PV Kh'ln,, flrcailint.' . ,
, Order loi jli .,11 ini| on I'lnnl Accounl ,
. anil Pflhllnn lor nivli ibiitinli . v ,
- "tin l rt ' pif' .rrihihv i' nl llm rttinvn napiartl
•s»ntn hawjmi' , Hi'"! inv lliiril ' ari . 'niint nnri
p 'e l l t 'ton ' lift - . t l l f fn "tt t iirirf nflnj/aniris
lh«'! nnl; ami InrV' l l ' .li Ihulion , In Ih* par-
>rnu Ihi'i riinln I'nhlli.ii.
I I  ' I!, ( iPIH I'l h, lli(i l " 11.n .hnniiiiq i
lh».| *t|l liu oail nil luly ','» , , , yh ',, , , ' nl- lfi \!\
n' c.lnrl ' Vt. lt -, Ili'lnfo ¦ ( l i is;  frilli.l lll ' i.thnj
pr ritmlo niii r l  inoin in Ih" ( ii i irl li,riuvi in
W liiiinn,' Mlnii*,'.uli, nml lllnl iiiiliii liai fnt
hr gjvi 'H liy liiil' lu.nllmrnf Illi*. ni-tl'ni in
llm winnnn n <i 1 1 P .  I J >.?/\ and by malln<j
l'inl|i.a:  a' ^ . p i.iivini'il
' hy lav/ , '
Unlet! . lutte ' -' - l t ,  . IW.V
I'. ;  |i ' ¦! Ill CP' A , .'
' , Pinlmlo Jiidg*,.
IPinbalii (.mill *.iinli ¦ ' ' . , "
flr' ahniar anil M|7/nl|i)ii, ;¦¦
A1|n;n*yi fni, f' ililionvi
7 Cub:'. Data Monday, .l-uria' - 'll , ,IW5). .'.
/ : Clly of Wlnnnf i. Mliini'snlA 
¦ - . ". '
.. -' BOAIJr> or vn /̂NC, - .APPEAL! . ;.
• .;. -Nolle* - nf . Hearing, ' • - .
Pl E ASEVTAKI? 'N(HICI:V'7V
Vltial an . npnllenllon ¦ hoi 1 br,»'n . .n-iarli
by SlPvr .F , OioiiuV Inr., n '.i/nr.lfitlon Horn:
tp'* • r**i(|i'il,r'fmi»iiH.
, .of lh« -vyinonn ' /Oninq -
O'rrj lnn 'nr.n .'so- .«.', -' In prn nilt Cpnstrlir.linn,
of fl , gn'rnrin (.|nv.r In the -slrtp lot Im*
al t .lio . Inllovini'ij rli'..,t:rlhi' d properly.' ' .
V lot  . IV. . Sup 'Mjl , Adrl.lt ifin,' or nl ' lol
' - , Surlsel , 'br Ivii 'V ¦ ' .¦
¦ .- ¦ ; '/.
Nptite ' l,s Mint . . in lhs , /ippllcnnt and ! to '
Ihe ow'nijfi of pmiiiyty II IIIK IM, -by )h* '
npp lie olion.. "¦ A ;)iitAti 'nu;' nii,' tl !iv iii'tliinh y/ilf . hf lilvr'n ¦
in . Tii'j ' CVmiH llriiiirj nl Un. ' Cily1 l|nll, Wi- V
rinnil, Mlnni'.'.ol^, .it . / .  in ji ni ','pij, liily ' I,
IVo .̂ , ' - .n'l; 'wli.lr li limn, ihli,'i("i,li'cf - " ri* !r%r)MS ,
pin y, api ieat . Wldw in r,<vvui, iri wrilino,
or "-. liyVnt|i.ii'l, or.  hy. nllnr nnyi- 'nml pment '
any.rfo ' .nm vihli .li ' . Itii-y may liny" to Iti* "
grnritlno ' iir ni'iivHHi "l.  Ilih ,p»t|l|'h|i.
, f hfy  ya i r i  . ii?i|in'»liiri ' lo picpni f , tlinir ' .
tfiM', ' In' rtolnil, nhrl iiii'M'i'il nil nvlilnnr.* '
f»l«sllnn lo Ili h ' prllllnn, nl-lhVlIm* of Ih*'
ichi'tlulort hn/yi ihl). - ] '  ' , , ,,
Rp.spnr.i hilly, ¦ ' , ' ' ¦ ' '
' ' . RII5,!,I.I. IIO . I , ChfilriTiin, '
Tlonr.rt of Zoning Appaals: '
^^̂ ^ f̂ -̂ l
î^̂ ^ &̂>£- .
- '' " :-'̂ - - .. N01ICB " 
; :'- • - r 'A V "¦ ' ¦
.- • :."i'til*- -n*»«iipii*»r. . will b*:Vf*spopilb»; ;¦' ¦for -on ly  rine ' intnrracl Inwrllop - ol 
¦ ¦
"' '*ny ' ilisjslll*d ' "ii1'VBrl|s»i.n*'nl . publlili.. .' - »d:Mn tiio - H^anl ,.Art . iff.t liinv:Cli«CK . . '
• -/ .your . »- «¦ and c'nll S311 If • 'corriCtloo 
• . :
¦ Vmtnl '' .&«- .'m'nd*7 ''
"' - . -• "' '¦' ";'¦ ", - ¦'¦';¦ :
V - 7 -/-..7 ' Card7o*i: Tliai-ik»vy..;,.
¦
RAMEI'bw ' -- .- : .' - ' . '¦: .• '
'". ' -
¦ '• • ' ¦ '.-¦:¦ ' ¦' ' •" ' 
'
.'". - '
i :W »  wish' .1.0- tl.ianlf . all. . - (iur-.. -fflMWWi
' - 'liolohlibisVv nn'd , r i-liillVii ;for th*lt ; i» r-.
• :- - -16ui ' ." ncli ¦ 61 Kliirtiii'M- . mid m*is»oO*l
Vol sympathy -ih'owri' -iii ; rtiVr.trio;.1h* ''*¦¦ '
,. rtnt ti* <> " "fit" o(n' "''-0i5low**rl • »oii
-' »«a br'ilh- ,
.' 'A. A.'tye. ' 'nspeclnlly thnnk . .P.flSl.iiL.Wng*.'.
' ¦' net. lor .liW ifiv(cpv-.lh»;- nnflc* depart- •
- iiionli those .who .voril - flowerv . , mamor- ¦;¦' - (nis, . (nhd, 1h«v pnllhanier d' . aiid; Mr*.'
¦ riah'-ViKukriiMkl'. for- , /misting ';*$ .- tfii-;
'. - .liomi.-' •"¦¦ - - .., ;'-, -
¦ ¦ ¦ :¦ ' • ' :• • ¦ "¦' '
. . - . -. . ' v Jhi ' Family, -of WJIIUnv. K*n**»ln*.;'
Monurrienti, Menibriali : ¦ X
MbHUW;f:NTSvi' - -WARk .RI?< -.and- ,««rn»."
• tery " "lclteri|V( i-:-. ..'Alf".W; 'Wank*!. . !!**; flv
•"' '-Saiitiprn. -Tel. ' satB,;  ̂
¦ 
; .;-: ;¦ - - . • ;
Loir and ' Found/' .7.v. .- 7.7 4,;
LOST—glnssis, .bjii.ck" hon* -rim, , .1st.,'. :''
' . JuD»V. lSth- vRew/ifd. V Tel, . Hr33*il... . .
PARTYv WilO' tisuhrl bbtl'om 'of .slreyypuriii. '
' . arid' , contents, "Tliiir.*..; . *f.-30' -a ..rri' .
,
,:.,bsv' '-
¦: ' Iviieen ' Rrnk'i' niiri Jacob ',5 ' . 't*jrm. ..»outti'- •
.' • !' of is'tocklon,; pleas* return . »il ,-contents,.
.. ket>p- - money ' tor ' . r*w.Brd; 'v.R«tumV -li. . - .
V.:ili'6r'.|ff-
;ivb(fl.ce. " ;'.'.' . ;. .- . ' . " ¦' V'. . " - ' -V-
porsdriis v . .' y 7' '77.T
¦STOP Vln . at ' the .'Captain's .QUartari'V-for; »'
VVdeliciou^vnoon'-yruiiHi. ahrt '-y'ill* Vou ar*-' .'
'.;tilKf.(| . sec the - lovely '-painting's' by Mri; V!¦ R. il;'¦ .-.KrViiViiiti - MOV*. .oiv ''display. - . Ray.
' . MeyerA-l 'linki-fpnr, '."Ml Ir lAM. HOTEl;.. :
'. BO'S.H.:' . BARHE;R. . S>.'ipP'.,J. .9iien- Frl" . p fri
'." '
' and - ¦' SA'l. -' .'ApJibintnVeiil .11- wantrd. . T»l. 
¦
' JB4T, - I 6 3 - E .  Safnla . Si;' - . "
AKE'PA IR IHG, . your .- woolen* .- . NOW -'.ha* . "•: '.
.';- .reason,' they 'll' be. ready 'lb .go' com* .:
.- ' neVl ;se,-sion;V:W. BoHintji.-r,..:.T,\l!pi .-
TWIN BLC I FFS -WVARINAV . Bpa'tsi bail 'an*.'.
: .' t f lGklei-J ' riil.les .' below .-ijonier, 1' j - nillesV', ' tro.rrf . Trrtrnpnal 'muy -Oarri.] " ',; . . ' • '




• Winn.-. or womnn '. your.-; dr!(nk.|hg-, crentei ,
.numerous prohlems.- ' If ;..ydu '- heed , and- ¦¦ want help, - contact '. Alcoholics. 'Anony- .
' ; nicu"s. . Pioneer Group fc '.o Ge'nerBl Oa-V
livery, Wlnoha, ' Minn.- . • .-.. ' . ¦. ' •.
EVER VDAy...." P pan I. t .S '
"¦' sbljierl'i ¦'¦ 'J . ' .
. . '. everyday ' people. " Thousand^ 
ol '..(rsmjlifts - ¦
. brinq their ' .money ' ptntiietns.' .lo. - PA'ER-
. CHANTS ' NATIONAl, 6AM.K.- "' Fur'»iltiir*;'.
' .- -appliance-, ..'' .hprpe V-irnproveineril, ¦ yaca. , -;
tlbri, -¦: auibrriobrlff, boa't .' .'.-ahd personal' -,
v. '.lrjans-' -ai e Just - -is few;, oi - '.lh*vseryJc.es .¦:.;' lrie.y, of-tii r'. .-.Si*e. .-- *i. Vlri^ndlyV lhstis'llnient '
V- .LdnrV olllcer tbdvsy -o 'r "Til.: 3837V. ;
CLEAN rugj>- like pnv/, - lp easy: - to "d»-
with '- -Bliie ' Uiistre; ' Rent , electric ;sha'm-' -
v 'ppper,. .H.. ;R ; p. , Cpn'«' Go. ;
JDON/ 'r. , HIRE: -a ' -.'hnbyslfter', ' - br'lnb ' .-th* 7
chllcfreri:!along'- Special -children 's por- "
. ¦. .¦ tlbnsV' RUTII.. . . 'RESTAURAN1, '- ' iioV.' .E';" -" 3rd. 6peh .5 4 h'BUri' a "d.«y. - excepl ^Mnn,",:
V Watph.niiikv's Prayer -...(crinllnuiia-). "- . . If rsufe '. . give's Vm* one :aw'u;r:.p«ln '-: . ..
... Sometimes. I:.. Think I'll, go Insape .
.; Ttie- "(unfc' lhrif. - Is- brourjhl ln".id ni*.' ' V.
.. l-lpok n't " It ; and RlalhlV 'sea ¦
• That - I I  was 'only miide V io sell . . .V
,And .' nol,-l6- :ruii, ;hi.i.l' ah,V vve.lt .. 7V . '. - -' . (more- tomo:.-:rav/i|. . •; ¦ .'.- ', ' ¦ ¦ • ' . - . • : -
V.KAI IsfEi.bW . - a E W .ELRY/ t.'H W. ,4th:, "
'• .TRtisSES^-'ABpOMINAt -BEC TTI '
' ! S ' ACB&I.I.IAC '.SUPPORTS' • V
A GO.LTZ7 PHARMACY : 77
"¦ n i .  E.. ;3rd . . V - . T*!;. 7547.-'" ..
A'uto: SiervicB, Repairing 7"10
:..;\VKe^l;.. .Alignment' :-
¦ :v ; ' - 77b^ factorv ' tralned . ..-






' ¦'-, ' Da' Mfiin St-7 ;- ; -. -7; ; :. TeI . "9'2<)0:y
..¦. . (Flrit Pub. AAondny, l\mt¦ '
¦ 7/ 1MI) ; ;,
Hint*", of Mlnnamla ) ¦  »•" ,
County of .Winnnn ) . In Probit* ;Court.
. ' ' N o , 'Ill.Oia •
I.n «• Esfali of. .
I.yhnn Arholl, Mlnof W»rd¦¦ ¦ ' . ' Order ' l<ir Hearing on pelillon
to fAorliiaM* ' . B*«l B»lal« ' .'. ; ¦
The reprfsinlallye , . laid , rvlnl" havhig
filed hiv i'ln, a palition lo rr) o ,rluaua <rr.
ralnvrral i«la|e , (Irir.rlbar) In laid p«-
rillnni
11 IS rj I 'hHPPR, liml ; tha .hanrlng
llii'ienl hn hart on liinn lO, \1liS, , nl , II
<i' < \ ( i(K- A rt, , helm* Ihi*. < niii I '  In Its* '
iir 'nlirs l'*, to'ir l mom. In .llin' rnni l lioiun In
'(Vlnnnih *,Aliin i)soll. |t|nl' - Ihol  i|nll«. «
hnii'nl hr . ulvi'n by ' .puhllrntl 'nn , ol Ihls
order In Hie Winnnn Onlly News and hy
mnlW nnilr* as ' prbviil*d ' hy 'I** .'¦ ¦ Dalid. Jun* 4, AM V
fl, O l i nKRA, .
, ' ' ¦ , ¦ , 1'iobnl* Jinlgi.
V VlPrnU li Cni/rl 5*al)  , . - • '
(•n nrkohl, Rlpp* ¦. I n , ' ,
Atlnr 'heVi tor Pnllllnnir, '
Caledonia, 'Minnesota .
(Pint FMh , MondnV, Jiin« 7, IIM)
Stain ol AAItill*snl» ' I ll. ,  ,
Counly nl Y/lwjnn ' I In Prolinli Court
Mo. U,fH/ -
In Ri Rsl»ls l of¦ , ¦' ¦ Vwrn A,nialt , f/llpnr vv* rd ,
. Outer lor Hi«ilhq on Pfllllon
, . . lo Mnrliiali * R»»l Hslnl*
Th« rr|»r»i l,ei itall</ »' ol , snld ¦' **\ tnln hav-
In'll lllnl /ii'M'ln a palltloi) InVinnrt i i nn *
i a t ta in  mal •>lal» ifainlbed, In laid p»-
llllmt, ¦ ' . , - . ' ' . ' ' '
¦
1 1  IS OlinKIH- (I, lhal tlm hear Ihg
tlieranl h<i had 'nn June ,1(1, "IW, al I I
n' l lmh M<, belnrr: this C.rnii I In Ilia
ninlinfn ronit Innni In llu> rmirf ' f ipii i*
in- Wifinna, MlniiiMnla, and llial niitlri
hiuaol hn given hy , .pi-bllr/illnn - M thli
nrrtei In the Y/ln riiia llnlly lle'is - nnd
liv mailed nntii n as Pipvirl«rt by laA,.
ria,lad Juna 4 t 111, ''
' y , F.,- p  I .UM . IIA ,
i f' rnhali Jinlg*,
, iProhatl f .nui . f , S"n|) >
WOCrlmlll, . Rlllpa ' . I "I, , i
Allni'nay* Inr Palltinnar
C*l»4onl*, Mlnniiol*
Parni lmpl«hnantc 481 i
FORD TRACTOR-400 l»rl*i, ' Mulpptd. I
wlth^ Mpli, . t**n\*n cuitom.bulit. hy.
draullc fpadur with twin. arm buckil.
, Iri-Ar t cdridlnon.VT*I.V Tr-«mp«al««u «<• - -
44»», . ;' • . ,,.; ",- ."'"- ' ..' ¦
INTBRNAtlON ALv3>V . rril>W»^VrfioiintlrioV
foh H or M;. Bill) VAC <e*»- tractor/ .
hydraulic; Pto, Hi; «UV fc". pinion,
Bl.. t; Bo'x j  I,'. Pet*ri6n,.; Minh. V
IMC:• •JALE^PwiTh" Cub.' mofbr, • -. ready ;
to. do; .1100, Alio Com*! ioybtan **nd.
XmSof, B*eh l̂ vAlm», - Wli. . .
WANT BD OOCiD IJSED.. *rti*
~
ci)1rtv«tor,
rnstctrnnlcal lift and. : vt\Q* front for '¦
vOllver .4*. - Howard Williamson, - Oil*!-
vlllt,- Wli;. til.,17f.lU .. .v .;.
'AL-L'li- CHALMERS No. 7*6.ibmbln* yilt'h :
'.motor. . Robirt . R*ut*», WaumaridM,
:- .yy)i;-. y y . .y A y -  -"yy-; -y.; .
'¦' ".-'. v ' POWER! LAWN,tViOWERV V , •
. Ooodalt, Ja'cobion; • Horri»lltt» ¦
- • ¦'¦' Service and Snlni .
, AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
,'. Jnd ..«. Johnlbn¦ '..' •- - Tel: UiS
tPiftiD SpfeYER^
7v v.<7Gl4SEOy.TV7:; . ;-v '. -
t_Ŵ W§-
; :; As low ..a8;$7154:95 .;.-
7Tr*iiler type;'Epdxy tank;
'7-7 ;-7 'v- - ,7. . p-row. ¦; A \A




' .'¦' - 77v'ip7 Maiiv$t7 '7" v .77'
• : "-of"the - ¦' • • .•." .' •' • ¦ ."
^^̂ î S0tf^
7 Spray" your Tbarris ;iiow
¦7'7, -WitK\ . 77- 7777.7;
y:77;€^RB0l-^-:77
i Whitens; disinfects; tiortrpls ¦"
•: f liei in .one easy application. A
A .fiental :Spra,yer7g.7 Avaliable.¦ K̂ ^î Gsccd*-"
.Ay . "BREEZY ACTRES"
- .- 'Sbtith; on Hwy; 14-617'-. 7 :.




' ' ' ¦"-.
.7 .3 New Hojiand. .Balers' .yi- M.-M - Twine Balers - ' ¦. -'7- 7 .'
¦
• - . 2 CunringhamyHay Cdndi-777
'.; '••¦ .• •• tfoners 7 . -"7 ' 7y;77
7 2 Field. Sprayers; ; ;7;
' ' •..Ford'3.'Poiht7 ]Mower • :
400: gal: Muelier": Bulk Ml'k7 '¦;.
7y '.:v Cooler.- : - - ",._ . ' ;'- .: -7 ;'., -7' .7
. '¦ '¦ 300.- gal.: VanvVetter Bulk .-• '.'
7'7- '-.Milk .7tibofer7;y - . .. . v ;77;;;- .
: 7 M-M UB Bottle Gas Tfractoir! 7
:' -. All. of the above;. ,
y 7y l n  top c<)nditipn77 y v 'y
] :^^H0i:Am.-
; y 7Keilogg,7Miriji . 7 7 7 -7
: - 7 7 - ' - '77- Tel., 767^97-2 77 7' v - ; -
;FiBrtj liier/ ySbrJ7--
'
::- : V' -v -49
GOOD- BLACK DIRT-V -all ;top lolj.i. also
; (III dirt, ..-. sana, r-gr .̂ l.. crushed- 
¦ rack.
Trench ing, exeay-ating/ and back '. -fil
V ling...DONALD. VALENTINE;' Mlnneso '
•Via-  City,; Tei; ."Rolllno.s.io'ne • 8659-2366.- ;
QUALITY SOD-Dellvered .'or. lald. -Reas '
Vonable. Don :Wrlfl lit, " St. CharlssV Minn
V.teTV 93?-439»;' - - ; - ; . ..A -A
'¦ ""¦¦ - A-y . . CULTURED SOD .' „ •¦ ¦ V ' :'
. l rail ar" 1,000- : , 724 EV m. ' ¦-.¦ -Tal, MM or. M1M . ,
Hay7'Gra.in,7Ft3ed' ' -y ¦ ' . 7;.'..- 750
GOOD DRY ear or shelled; corn for in it.
• Harold Schuman,. • Galesville, Wis, Te|.
. ' ; 2<F2. •;.. - v v - v y . ' - ' 7- ; • ¦ '- . 7 '.! ' .' ,'• ' „
CORN AND OATS ' for ' sale. Roy " D,.
.. . .Schroeder, Dakola, -Minn',. .-; (Nqdipa )- ..
Se«ds, Nursery: Stock '¦:'". 753
SIA NT.TTVOR SALE-Tomato and. cab-
• 'baoe. ;2:doz. 2,5cV 556 ,E.:- *7th. . - ' '
Articles for Sale 7 57
'BAMBOO ROLL-UPS arid drapes, bill-
. door lurnlturo ¦ replacement .• *nd coy-
' ers; -swliri jul ls,' . iOOl ' '"Items, -. Bnrp.ilri' , Center,Oil, .. 3rd;. [, -. '
¦ ¦¦ - ¦
SO'lJP'S' on,, Ihfl TMO, lhat Is, a'o 'clean - t' te
r,pol wiih , llluc Lustre, ' •Ront , . , otec 'flc; ' ¦ ihnrinriooiif',; il-. .• tl. Chpatrt «. Co. 
¦ - , '
TWIN. nnDS wjtrt . Spragiia Carlton ' solid
maple ticricjhoivd, box 'ipr'ln.oi arid mat- -
. tresses. Ji jst ' l lko , now, Tel. . U ,
COLD ' SPOT air " i*,oii(lltlnri«r. nnd '- 'Frlol:
dnlre air. condi tloner, /, Tef. 7i'40. 703V4-
:, . w-, ' ..5th.,v. . - ' v : ;• , - 
¦';¦ . - .,;;- ¦ ' ¦ "
D0iJtlt.E . DRAIM HOARD , white ' enamel
cast Irnp sink - Willi strainers, cabinet
. typs wllh dopr» and drapers, ,511 WH;
' , ' '°11 • ¦' ' 
¦ . , • .
' ¦ . ' . ' '. . - :•
¦ ' ..' .; '
TR'AN B air , cnndllicinnr,' . Ilkn ,n«w, 5
Inn, -i 3 , . phase, waler - . tooled, usad
' ' about ?00 hoiirs. :ie|, Ryshtnrd . JM- '
7 -»"7. yy-. ! ' ' . . - : ¦  '. . ¦•.- ' .. .
nib DISCOUNT o n ' 4  'ft A h.p, riding¦ i liiwn mnwori, also novoial donionslra.
tori. , WILSON STORE. Tel. BO?3 * »7. ¦
CARI'HTlMG—Uno'laumr'. " caranilc ; Tor
Vrplcai llloi.' Ca ll one*' us lor all. " ypu'r
floor ¦ cbvarliw ¦ ' needs; . Tel. B-3105,
, LYL-E'S TLOOR COVERING.
MATCH YOUR : Interior with an air
condltInner -With nnlurnl wood ; finish,
Corni lp and <oriipara , prlcas, FRANK
LILLA It SONS , , 7ol . .' em. pp«n¦- , evenlnni..'
TWO-OVEN 4(1" GE ranpe and OR flufp-
matlc ¦ wai|iar» bolh with illulit frilolit
dnmnae. Old dlsrognts. B 8, fl ELEC-
TRIC , 155 E. 3rd,
NOROR WRINO-PR • tVP* wnThlno mn-
chlni, twin tubii p|cnlo tobli, T«l.
, 4357; | 
¦ 
V
BE WISE, Inn Klllott ' paints , por nl) In-
t*rlor d*corat|pni work color mnnjc
witli Elllnll' s Vinyl Super Sn'ln l.nlox
, and cnrroiponrtlrtj) Elllolt liroiluctn, Bu-
pir Satin Is iup*r, icruhbriiil*, tupir
durnbln bar.au so ,ll' i ¦ mucin with- vinyl.
PAINT yOBPOT. ' lM . Cenliir 51,
rREliziiR, I? i.n. fl., ? yniitt nltl, \VH
Arous C.4,tnninrn, .l'i inni, wlt|i tlaih,
$70 / Polaroid .(.ainarn, fJlif imnll tap*
, ¦ racorcloo 'lfl. ' WS W, ' »lli.; T«l. S3ltJ. 
¦
JUST 3 l. l?ni 19" power Inwn niowera,
»J9,95, I' lrsl como, tint laived, '
DAMUENftK'S , Vlh K MailkMo ,
BERRY BOXES FOR SAl.tt
RODB RR0S, STORE¦ ' 576 fi, 4111, ¦ •¦ ' ' . .
: 7 OFF
INSECT REPELLENT
niw, > i . i»
' ' ' . UIIi ' ' 7







May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUG?
irtleUi for  §•!• ; Ay ,A. 7-«T' i
INiNO/ROOM t»bl* 4nf i- .H*t, ' Mi--- T
¦Irult |*ri, .J . for. ' .Jci¦ other houi*hold .
Iturnif- lorrve antliji i* turnltur*,. Acron' i
frorn '-MlnhssCnl*' Clly Vchofll .liOt/M, Ul, ''
itm-iy ti'. r: .- . ¦"¦'"¦- • • .. " : V. .; ''
'.'
¦
-:-v - ' ¦" i SEECU'S^:̂ - *
'"̂ ) ^
FOR ALtv VOlJR 7
¦̂ .Washerii. *̂ .7pr7er« - .- ..; *A RfifTlgeratoru ' ..
. .̂ r Stoves' ¦¦- ¦#-TV :Seti77'
:• ¦ :.ij- Water : Heaters:.'.- .'
. '¦•. . Air7Condltl6hefs.7- '¦,.' ^ Portable Radios ••' ;7 'ir TFaririv Irons^ U f^ y A¦A: Fixitures, etc..: 7 .; '
'vWinona v Electric: 7. ^
Co:h-strutti7Qn Ca;
:";'H6.'W.; 3rd . "';A\ Tel. 50027.
Biby.y./irl.ire
'ha'iidist,' /;;;:; • ' ¦' ; yS9 v
LOLL-ABYE. . cribs,' " "< •"'.year -sI;* ,
: 
full
..panel, , adluslabl* iprlng leelhlng relit
Von .- Ill ¦ =.ilb«s',. J29.9S. BORZYSKOW- -
..SKI: .FURNITURE, " KM Mankato -Ava,
.- -Op*n *VenTnai.' V-7 "- ' , . .'
BulWJno Mat«ri»l« y et
LEHIOH '. POftTLAND *Od morSar . . -
mtnti, produce tnor e ' b*aut)ful- arid
durable .-»lnlj*i*s arxlyeppeararicit.. 'Buy
It at JOSWICK'S -FUEL «. OIL. CO., Ml
E, 8H1.V ¦¦ ¦ . ,;. " ¦ .
¦
.; '.¦„ :,7:- , -:
Furn., jRugi, LIhoIeum . 64
PRE-MA'R KET . SPECIAL ' PURCHASK,.
, 'Enqlander' . Tuffle'ssi . Inners'priflg - niar,' tress v/ith . matching box spring. - Full.
sl/o-orjl/ . f-low t74.S0 ' per lef.' .BORKp'S
. F.U.RNIT.URE... MAR 1: ,\ 3rd". J.
-.Frnnklln f'".
LIVING .' ROOM .: grouping, V» - pc,';!; Irv.
eluding. '¦% pc. living ; room aulle, '2.
ilepv tablei, . cocktail - "tablt, . 2 table.
. limps, 9x12 rug, . J209.95, bowri pay- '
¦ rne . - - ' Jl>.95 ' .and. ¦ 1)7,1?' ¦*-. '" monlhi'- ,
V- BORZYSKOWSKI V FURNITURE,: 302
: . ankato. . Open, -.evenings:-.
Gum, Sporting Goods 66
IF YOU CAN'T- ''-m . -a  "'VacaJ.Ibh on ti>»
BlVfraw^iys, let -MERCHANTS NATION-
':AL BAfV K -.loan you. one. Jujf. pay In-¦ '. small "easy' : planned - payments: AFT ER '¦ you have -taken '. '"y'b'U'r ' vacation.- .Coiini '¦ In. and ' talk. It. over with , an- expirlenced '
friendly . Installment toan - officer or
. ..'Tel.; '»3/'.''--; •.. :. *". . A ¦.?,.. _ -\ .  ' .> ¦
Goody Thing* to Eif GS
WHOLESALE ¦¦¦¦'. Ey TlVV hni -groceries:
...Cons.ulr. our - Food Co'tin'selor, " Write -
. y^M'/rh St.,;,Wlnpria,.• :;;'
SMUNIG'S'- BEER, .special: prices': -iFlve'
. .'Ilay.o'rs :-'of pop,. S7.35 , per -cose; WINO- '
VNA PCSTATO MARKEVlig AAttf. ,
AAusical Merchandise -7 0
. :, We Sery.ice aiid .Stock. 7 . ..' ¦ ': .; Needles : for all 7 v :
77 y ^ECORDr PLAYERS '.7
7 H.a rdt 's -,; Music ;vStofe v




'• ¦ V. ;.:.v.;
' l l8  :E.Vird St. - i'A .A, -
'. . Vy'-







'' '-.: .isa'.'H.y ipth' ¦. -•; " r«i> 37oo ¦
¦;7 77Tra^sist (>r ;7Rqclip '• ;- 7;:
: We Have . 40 dlttcrenl . rnbdets- on n/ind
- at. our- '.store. -V!Ve...icrvlc,t -. 'all. we 'sell'.. Come-:inV.or. "call. WINONA.'. FIRiE' S,
POWER CO., : .il. E.;.2nd. fijl, .5045
' • '
¦ (Across.from :The new. parking ' tot ..).-
Rcfr igerators . ¦-"•• •' .72
USED; FRIGVIDAl RE-yrelriqWrfllor;. Ph'rtecl.
; -. .cond lflon. -".670 . Johnson St.:. "
NOW 'COMP'LETE ':.' llne- 'nf ..Phllto ' ref.r.i'g'J.
, "v rato.rs ', .; '.as ¦ lo.y/'- -.as. - Sl>9:»5 With ' trade.'¦ No nioney .down, -take ' rponlHs to .pay,
VFIRES-TONE, .- .STORES, TslV B-434n: .- V- .
Sewing Machlhei y 7 7  73
QUALITY: VQUF.E
'N' dresy fRr 'tnt,, 16; -ad-;
VlustBble . -.seclion.v.; t-13,75.; P'nr'ls- and.
• service on - all swinq - michiiipv ;Wl;;
."¦ NOMA- ' S*riVIN-G' CO., . SSI Huff -St. -
;-Tel. 9^48;-,. :- :-: v :.; '-. ' '7'- - ' • \ ' '•¦ .¦ " ¦ .,
Specials af -tlie ..S.torEs .; 74
'̂ yy^ 'fiQzm 'A'y . ^.;;V\VEED-NO,MOp 7 :7
:.; ' . •' ¦' , 5iafe . on 'lawnsy!' . - ' '.
' • ii-or":'. .«;an '..Willi " FREE:.-lvtad ipnlfer.; "
•' ¦'77 ;": ' • '- '. '• ¦ -7$i- .nir. -
¦' - ' 7 .- ' ¦ ¦" ¦
¦ ' .
:.TED7AAA .IERy:DRUG$ 7
Stoyes, Furnaces, Part* . .75
. NEW CAS ' or. '-eiectrlc, rarit ies , .a l l  alzos;
:¦ hlflhtsl 'duality! priced "fight, ' Stop ' -ln
- a t  RANGE Oil BURNER CO.,, 907 ff .¦ 5lh - S f  " Tel. 7479 . ' Atlolph Mlrhalnwt'KI, -
Typewriter* v ' ¦ ¦ . '7 . '77
WHJUE VOU ARE ' 'GONE- "'on7 vacation'
let i).i , serVlce your' otflc* . machines.
Wa .yvlll haveV lliem, .In fpl-top cnndltloii..-
. . reaidy. lor ' nnotlier year 's hai'd. work ,
V wh en' you ' return, Tol. ' fl-IMO . now tor
pickup, WINONA TYPEWRITER SER-
• ' . VICE, Ul,W- 3rd. , . ':
TYPEWRITERS , and ncldlnq " morh/n**
tor sale or, rcntv Rea 'sopnhleV ra|e^;
:fre* '' delivery. - '.S«e . u». .for. .al l . .your at'
Ilea ', supplies. ' desks, . files . or . oltlce
ch-alra. Lund ; Typewriter Co, Tel, 5233
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USIT D VACUUM clennerv «7»nd up.
13V. E, 3rd.' .Tel , JfliV, ;¦
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
; RCA WHIRLPOOL
Washers nnd Dryers ; ,
Snlca nnd Service
FEITEN IMPL; CO. ; ;
113 WiishinRton Tol. *ra '
VV«nted tp Buy 81
TrwoTwiinEi. T RAILER with box, good
.condition, Te|, Wllok a 357 | af|ar ' ,vp,m,
pr- F.P FRl-E /I" --in' fair condlflon. fw
.Morlno Ic*. Tel, , 4070,
Or> K A R l p  In worklnu condition; *lso
. .hunk beds ',' . Tel , 11 |3C5 , ;
USt- 0 COM/V\ERC;iAl. '' ' popcorn martin*
, 'Wniiled, .Crnlori brnnc* prulrnred. , Stat*
pile*, ' • maK«i nnd condition, Jnnicn's
C . e, Oakfvllli, Wli, ' ,
"05f-:n TOUCH—miflll »l««r o«yo*n and
«r,elylnni>, prelnrflbly Smllh or Mar-
. .nuella, l«l, JII3I.
W/vi. MILLER SCRAP IRON (l MfiTAl
CO, Pay* hlphaii i . 'prlcai - fnr irr«P
•ron, mala It/ ' and, ti»w uir," ,
ajj w Jnd , ¦ t* i, . 1047
CloiM Saturdayi
Se* Os For nml Price*
tr.ran Iron. Metal, Wool, Raw run
M 4 W IRON A MH1AI , CO.
aoi vv rinc*. si; - I«I. - WM
¦ 7*r HIOHRST pp'icns PAID . "
for icrap linn, meinii, mai. tilit**.¦ raw lum 'niiti ' vynpli V
Sam W«iisman, & Sons
• NCOMr 'OPAU'iO
450 W. 3rd ' 1* 1, 11147
Apai'trnenti, Fl»t» 90
PI.RASANT UPf'RR 4lnom anil Mill
apl, wllh l/ik* vliw , Ment, hot wnlri, S
rlpieli ancl flarau*,' Adulti , 1*1, J»»«
tor «i>i*olntm*nt, -
r ouK i)oorv\ u'pp*f ' *»pii with haiii, i*i7
Irlflaralor, ntflvei t\e«\ ami wait i .Mt
hUhml, A,vallnl )l» Ju ly I, May lie. »i*i«
atlii Jun* U, No thllili*n, I *l. *0M,
Apartmantt, Purnlthad Ol '
PU'RNlJl lBp 'APT . ., lor y r * .,. yml yiltjA :. '¦
SIXTH. , Bv iOt-winfortabl* 1-roorri affi-
v eitney apf,, complif* klf£h*o»-tf«, ifiow-
•r'. Avallabl* lmm*dl*t*ly. at«nsh|em
. ,>pfl,„. T«l. 77M.; V
S5 HVTSB tORAT «t) ¦. fumliti ^FredSi
. and batti, clot* In, utllltlii p*\n:. .T*l.
:' t-jm . -Ay . ;¦:. ¦;:; .;; ¦  v - . v ;¦ ;.; „
TWO LAR3E ftOO/MS, prlyaf. tb*|h, *i«at
furnlUiad. Matron • pr*f*rr*d. On bus
,i lln*V;4l8'>.;*», Klrig.; '
CKflttR 37((i-*rrlcl*ncy ' *p1. Hl»t «nd
hot - Water furhlBhad, Lady only; ISO.
..'T*l, ,MU.-.or 4/M..- '- .,' " '. •
¦
. .
ONE. BOOM, kllchaaatl*; Su ltabl* for
V maWr* . wornah •«r'- workino jjlrl; Ullll.
, . ties furnlshad, JS3. B. 71b..
FIVH-ROOMl Vahd bith,V kitcriin, dlnlnp '
room,' baat. and - -¦ ii'of water.. furnlihM," :
" plus 1 b*tr«omm arid llvlnj .. roftm un- •
furnished. 175, available on or about
¦JUiy IVIh . for t ladles.V-TM.; 4171 lor '
-• -appointment, ; . ¦¦:.'.!.' ';.
Butiinas* Pjjic-it for R«nt 92
OFFICB SPACES- Vwifh. recepllonlil ana'
answarlng * i*rvl<*,. ..doWnio»/n,;.. *ircon-;
ditlbnad, ell ilris. Alio [ar ia  storegi
. ar*«. ' T*l. ; I-W7»7. .;¦ j
MODERN ^ NEW' CfPICBj *p*r«>rin1af*ly
^'iq.'. ftv'.wajni it parialilno, air condP. ,
".tloned.. .inquire) a'Url By' Prancl*, F,' *.,
/Loilrislsl.--. ' : . V'
Houtai for ¦ Rjsint ¦':¦ y --y 7y0S'
TWO-BEDRDOM' Hous*, eintrially locat*<J,:¦:.walking Vdlslanca - t o  downtown . ano
churches... SuitableV for IV adults; Trf.
. ' 3«6.-;. -: . .'




• : ' :day. or wiek. Write Roman Konter ,
; Spring Lak* . Ro»d, ,'Coehr*ne. Wli. ,.
Want•d::'to77R«tifV ;
:
;7 , - "7-;:7Si6.
;TWO OR ..THREE bedroom house or apt .
."¦: Wanted ', Ait . 1 st pccu'penc-y. ...Te). 330-4.
THREE- OR ffOUR-bedrodrri . house . or
'.. ept, ' -Wanftd , In or;near . - .Winona, . can' ',
furnish , reterencei. "Reasonable; . Tel..
. "¦• 3537.7.7- .> .; '¦ 7 yv ;  
'" . . '-. . v - yy "A
TWO' . 'OR ' three.:b«Jroom: duplex, - houj e or-
. -ept., -.WSC .Instructor" ehdv-.tamlly, -.Den- .
. ald 'Ho'lrribergi " 3815 Ontario .Rd.;-.Amei,-
. .lowa . 50010. ¦: . ^ ;,
"- . '•;'• • 
APTV OR HOUSE';' for 4 .or .5 young men.''
'-. wanted next -VSep.t. V. Write '- .C:34 ' DaH.y"
... "News ,- ;,' '¦; V ' " " ' ¦:'
¦•: '-.- I
Far'nris,;' Lah.d..l br."Sal*»; -. - "¦ ¦, v98/;
40-AC-.RE. valley . farrri.-VjO .rniles smith- :of
". . .WIhbria.;..oh .blacktop:: road...: completely .
,.-. -lihodepi /'HomKvbnsemerif Jbarnj } <j»-
: ' raget, .«/il.h vor .. wiiiioul. .personal .prop- '..
Verty! ' TcIV Houston ¦ *?4-3JC>?' -evertinds:" 
¦
'.
' :.. ' FAR/A . - ¦FAF.'AS '. ' FARMS:'7'
' :.
. V^e bu'y- 'v/,e -i>.i.l. -we .lrad«i - :
¦ ; • '•'¦ . - ¦ MlDWC'STVPt-ALT^r" -CO.'. '• ' ¦ ¦" .
. '• ; . ' -. .  " Owe 'yv t*. . ¦• ' ¦ .-
V'- Tel .  Oliir'e 517 1 . 1  '¦;¦: . ' .
¦'¦¦ '
. -¦ ¦':¦ ¦KrWH- i i - 'i l . 
¦¦
, Houses --fo r' Sal'«7:':".7' ;7; . ¦ . -997
- f R-.E li/i pt 'y '.:Et .l.- <; rorim t .= \o fu.«.. . 3 ¦ i leap- V|• "Ing 'porches. '¦ F.urneca'.'.'-DbiiBla lol. ¦¦'*•;tar' -;
v .'rivr ." -.'MM® '.. .- -Write, ¦
¦'¦ -ca l l ....' 6'-lii;kayi
; -R eal ly;  L a - O o s u V .-V . . . . 
¦¦¦/ '. ';.-
:5-AV .E!,' . FOR.
' SALE by ;p îi'erl Spa'clous '
V. -.-.l-bdd.room .yranch" ' .;Sl-yle .horrie,, built-in '
- ¦ ¦" kitchen ; c!-,rpe|ing, '¦ 'd'apesi . full base -
- .,ni»ritiVij'ar;ige. t years."Vblri . . Well und.or
'¦'¦ S3O;0C0.v Owner " -.-Ical/lng cily'.'. 1571.- W,
V ;  .,.'klriy..: ;.Te' i: &-2R48. '¦; .. -; '' "-' . - ¦ ¦ ' ' , - ¦¦'' -¦ ¦•:;
. ¦TWO-'BEOROpM ' r'a.mtil'ei;; vWlh full base- '
. . .rrierit,'; 4 , -years ' - -, old,- . - -carpeting . .'.and
'{ drspes/- qpragri' "and .paved ' driveway.'
•- I . '" Tel, '.B-3079. . .' •¦ ' • .y 'y - . .. . V V ; . '• ¦/:
ijN-BELi'EVABLE- "B.'JT '.TRUE, this:beaU-
. .tiful Vmode.r-n . 'Florida fiome ' v/iih '. .$50,00
homestead ' -exemptiprt. ' paid less ' -.'than
$10¦ '.taxes' last ' year . ' .Pr.ic* 19,500, ..alt
' furnished. . "For particulars Inquire .0.-. - '"SHANK, : 552 . . rjrO. .. - 
¦'••" .' . . -
' NEV/ " 3-hedrbo'm - home's, "with-., double ..-at-
, -' " Jnchcd.' .oarsqdj, ! ready for Immortiaie
¦v occupancy, " In' ;Hill:e's - secbrtrf- addition
.'. . jn -v/csl.location'. Ih Iclty; T:el.V4127. Hilke
" Homes inc' . ' . • '. . -' .- ¦; • ' " "- . :' V V ;' ' ¦
. T'H.REE-ROQ /VI: . - HOUSE ; . '.' IMV , - '-' witti.¦ ¦' -¦¦ pleclrfc. rangfl, - all wir-'ed',_ rasily ' "!mby.
v - 'fl 'bl<= ."' also '-;  small- shanty lilKlJ": -Tel.
.7. l?iis'hiord : 8<l'4:«327..'v ' V- ' . .- . "'. . . ¦ ',.'' .
,, 'ftf/Cl ' NEW . v3-bedronm-.:' houses, 
¦ with arV.¦ tacliiid ga'rages. - 'W«stt)a'a . area. Priced
. to sell; By .'builder .' tot. "6533. - ' " ¦
'•' • IF  ¦ VOL/V-WANT- io buy,"' sell .: or ¦ trade¦ he sure' lo See Shank, HOMEMA'KER'S




. ;FR.6i:iT-" .F;. ' m-5 rnornil' .-bath,' . garage, ,
' . screpner) t?or.ch, 1 full '  Iqls.. - 
¦
TWO-BUDROOM' ' modern -.hpme'/ . Bll '- ' on
¦ l.Tioor. ' wesl . loGiMlon, ' wllh garage:: In-
. . nuire 941 VW ,; -lOlh '. ¦ - ,' .77
H O W E S ' r 'OR '.SALE:'. ... Ready In ' finish.
• - horriciV. Sav'a -¦ v' _ \ - ' h6us/inj i  of ; s$$ In
.buildings.' cbr.ls. , The . home '. r,i -.vyoiir
' -, ' choice ;. Ts :- ¦ «rnct'cd ' ' witli ,- ; guar 'wired
V nmleriais. vaiidV construction' : i.«sbqr,
Priccs- ' froiri - S3.355; , No. money, doy/n,
- . . financing, ay.iil.-ihle |o
: nualllleri buyers.
V Vi'.it or ¦ Uvriln today 1' tor ', rnniplr-lcv In
Inr 'mnlioh. ¦ ' ' vFAHNING.' . HOMgS' -
, Wnlervllle^ , Mirinv ,.' ' . '• ¦' ,.' ,
•7~.-kOMEr.- - . 'FARMV :-LO"TSA..AOREAG' ES- . -¦ 
c6*JNIrdR'TH REALTY '
;. .. ."ta' ,Cra',c>nt, ,Minn, ¦: 'T « l,-J«.?t«-
G. . COOD- .F.AST .' location. . ?.s'iony, franie¦ ¦horrie,,- 5' bedrooms, 3 up, , 3 bedrooms
. ' ¦• 'down'.'.- l a r g e  Wtchcn, living apd dlrlng:
Vrniim; vi-oir ¦ •• ' .garage. ' Full:: basenienl,
" ¦' ¦' Close "In, . '¦><., nr. SI, Stan's schools, trull
prli e iivncn r./ill us :  ori, llilj' line bi'y,
¦ ' ¦ .APIS•  .Af-i t- HCY, .  INC , ¦|5»-Walmit  ,SI,
- Tel. 'C-.tlf 5 or after. ' liniirs; Rlll 'Zlehsll
"4P5(. r;v A , Ah|s 3ia* . .  v ¦ . : .
7HO: .HU-NT;ING.^^
7 ,For ;GasH . ;,." ' ' y '. , '
v To mofyvniicxpectcd cxponsos ,
; ,N07 F;¦ yFor 'Fr iends : ¦¦' , ' :¦'¦






;' ::. ' v 7 '
TRESPASSING .77
; . y ;into your; y
Savings Or. : Bonds 7
, ' f!cl.. .' n low-cost Home , Im-
7 pi'OvonienL lonn with up (o 5' yours to ropny Irom
'" ,' .. . Merchants ;y ;
Nationa l Bank
: Tp.l; 'niU77 ¦'"  
'
I do You , Want It
' I Sold i; ' .
';. '
I, Or Just Listed??' " '
Wp rfo 'iVi' jusl li,s( my I lo up




hopper with inmiy others,
When you list with: .ua our
onllr« ¦H'tiif ,f ' ;>ji Vsi ,«i your pro.
porly pcr.sonal ,ntloii|ii>u, Tn '
UK "JiOI,0". Is rt-vory tiowH-
v .sury 'purl of out* husiiuisn,
; Phoniv us nnd isi'i' ,





"Tell7mft again , .Dr/ FeispoQker; what vv«nt vvrong "yvith:.;..: ;- .,;,; _ -:. 7 ^y .v ypiir experiment?" : - 7 7. 7-r '- ' \7 7
•V " . ¦You ' e
:
*n. .ihrinK 'a : DBily' Ne*i cie'silfled- Ad dewn taA'*: coopta
' af llm* ¦' ¦' A  _ ¦;.. .;/¦' " an.''. »l.lj l.;B*t prMllabl* fa-aul.ti. Call 3321, , V y - . '
:,;77. ¦:?:*'V.TLY7 BUSINESS: - ;".-
' yi
Auto Service R«palrina .10
yy7- .y''7.Guayroht6edy7 -7. '
. Wheel Alignment
y; - : .yy"-to. y ; .y ^ \. :. '
7l_eRpVy GreenNrypcid
7 7/7v':7.. ifeaturingy w ¦- .
777^Bedvh Equipment - 7:7;;vy:;:-y:|i£:?5:7;yy-7;v
: Call for. en; appointment '' :¦ ¦Av , v .'ipd!aj!!y' . -':.- ¦ ¦ 7 V' •' ;
-"rl » ¦¦ » • • •) •» !-» •  , a • •.•¦(> . I
. ' .- ' 'l.
' i ' '• ' . ' ,¦' ,.! i ,
' . A ' .* -;- ¦;- :,'¦•' Miracle Mali ' - '¦¦ 'TTelv 84301;77
7 (3pen7 Moh7 thruyFrii ' fli td>6;r
piuimbinfl, Roofing ; : 217
KEN-WAY alectrtc SEWER CLEAM.ING
' .JERRI'S PLUMBING
- B '2? " E.. 4lhV : 
¦ ' " ; yTelV- 9394 .. . .
ILECTRIC IIOTD ROOTER
."¦ ' ¦¦ For clogged'iewer»- and draini
Tel. ' 9509 or 6*3. '¦ 1. year guaranteed
7CALIi .SV7L 7 KUJKOWSKI 7 7
Septic Tank ,& Cesspool
: , Gleaning Service 7 - y
.' - . Bpeclal Truck/ Sanitary .S,:0'dbriess ¦' - .'
- . . , G . S .. NWOXLAND. CO.
Rustitbrdi Miriri.' : .." . . . Tel. Ba*9245,:.
WE C'ARRY'a, ' c0mp.iet» . Hop .'df .,plijmb-
. i'ng materials for The: pi'ari'- ' Who- wanls-
V orMOO. -¦:¦• • " . ¦'
77 'y.:' -SANv|T^BY ' ;- '.:7;;.
.. - " PLUMBING fc-KEATING.- ' ." ¦ " • • ¦
MM E. -3rd. St. - .. ' . .-. . -Tei.' .- ' J???- . .
GET LOW-COST hot Vvater. for .- riiodcrp
living with ,*; wafer' healer frorri; us. ': A;; <t 7e to flf . every ¦ family.' " -'¦ ¦
FRANK :0!LAUGHL!N
¦ -'•' " " ¦ -PLUrVlBING 'Si 'H'EAtlNri--
:.;kl7
;-'E. ; 3rd ,. -r '- 'VAy:- yMpI:. J70i-;
Help Wantad^-Fennalr 26
OFFICE ASSISTANT or ' sccrcierv. Good '
opportunity' - " for- collegav woman - who
-likes people."Typing .required: .part-time,
.'considered:... Needed : by. -.Aug:' 30. . Tel¦ 8-2931,; Ext- .43. - ¦ '
IKPERIENCED .Baautlelan, "wanted,
.'• guaranteed .; salary, plus¦' • eomriilssfpni.
,Wrlle 'C:V4 Dally V lSlesy/a. . . .. . . - ';;,
.. LABORATORY TECH|SICIAt{ ]
Woman 7 18r35J •' • must 7 -. have ¦: ¦
. high .sehool education , 'With:
¦ 
7
7 background in TMIath : ¦ anTd. y
-' Chemistry/ vApply.7in. person. - .'
' Fiberite Corjp., . 512' 'W. ;.'4In .' , .;
|SECRETARYv7VVANTEb
Law firm " has top sccrer .
: .. ta rinl job aval liable, August ,.
. . 1. 'Experience in shorllianii :
7 nnd.typing required , no le1-'"- . R<il exporiehce necossary.;. , :
Excellent' snlnry v 'and work-
•ing conditions,- ' • ' ¦ - , .7
, 7 ; Writ-s C-rlB Daily News;
. Ansvyors strictly oonf .idonlial y
Help Watitod—Male 27
(VAN V .OR , hloh' nchool hny for ncwirnl¦ farm and, .fl' ar'rjtin'., work , ' - ftrf ..flronls,¦ ' MInnespla City, (Gtwlvlew,' Rood) ,
C,O00 I'AV IN G JOBS ' novy . open, ' ¦ '. » . .
Europe,. Snuth America, Far : Fa.sl.
VI ravel P»ild> Por (lolnlli wr lle nnlyi'. Employm-enl Information Biiraaii. ,-? !?>T
Vyilhpll tvulldlno, SprliKllliild .yMlssOii 'rl.
fARMWORK-aV parlrncrid i;marrlwi " or
slnola m«m . wnnfod. Wrlle C-40 Onlly
' Mows, ¦ ' . ' ,. ' ¦ . ' . . . .
¦ ¦"¦ '
MARRIED ,MAN wanted nn . modem,
fnrrn, apt, (urnlsh'nl v |f wnnlnrl, Wrlln
or Innulra .COD , Dally New*.. , , -. '
PART-TIME. ttElUMAtT- 21 1 or over .
- pood all y*ar job for onllRfi a student .
Apply A»»t , Mtir.r Hotel Wlnnna..
' PfiTIREtr MAN or couple to over •>»
,t|shlni) resort, , r.orpmlsslon hnsls, wl-
?arm,, fii-af, light* funilihad. ¦ cnnlar. f
rioyd, ,R.  SjmonV ' Tol ,, , Wlnonn 78/1,
AfCOliN'IANT-Rxrailenl (irowlh , o'piior¦'
fiirtlly ' will) , a prnijrnsslv * division rif¦a ' n'allnnal firm. \ ' l n . y v s t ] r %  Inrtii-..
tr ial nc<n\mt\nrt «HI'"rlenr« profcrrrr)¦¦ ¦I" MomUrd Cost's , or With ei|iilya|*|sl
' ' fiipnrli'nca' with n national 
¦ public ' ar.
. triimllnn firm, Wall r'oippltla ievin"<«
of edur.flllon and exporlenr* to I: r*o
It , Slio^, DI.A,c,ro, I nkn Clly. Minn.
MAN WAMTCD In rillllvaln rnm. Altrod¦ • I'aullng, Alma,, yviti , (Crrnrnl
Part -Time
VOUNO WA|N wlfli car ran earn 11,1 .
?5 50 per hour. Writ" Warren O. Ire,
"tl l- l .nitay Blvd.yao., l a  Croii*, Wi«
^ERiCAK"HC)AAES"
Ml IU'JS »n aagrrsalve-rhr in tn t n*i w "'Iho llnml ' rinr.kaua 'hnm* ileal In l»ir-II, S, Should he nuporlrnriid In r. nl
aslata, curiltrurtlnn, snlet|,. or flnaiir.lpg.
S*nd full parllmlai 's . , Ipi ; Am«flr «tn
Hdnm* i( \r-„ Wi Woyrafri' MM- SI:I.null Pnrk, Minn,
r™"ROUTE'MEN"'"; ''
tlllirr: yiiiing innn iinmlml In iiinroseiir n
'laflona i Cn|nnai»y In¦ Onti'wlli« « ti" in-
linplaaii i Arcndln and Winnnn, aie«n,
Slaillnn *alary »«0 iinr wimK wllh onnv
, lmi» poNttal of »14(1 per wank, M»i»l
, liave car, lor Inlarvlaw ana Mr. I, «a.
;Suri*sr toal Mnlnl, VltiilA Am* Vi»A '•»





' r' ; ¦
PAlI T 1 IMK nr- aurdmer work «wllniil«
, in Wlporia and mw II '.JO In *'.»« *"'[
limit, Ppr lnlarvl»w sm . <;¦ H«H«T "'Ilia 'Suanr ' l.nal AJ\olel, tinlwaiiliVl i r* -Hi.
V»*H„ Jun»:Jiid,
Mfilp W«nl«d-yî 77 7 v 27
v :>;-7:,.mRtv :Tl̂ E;vy 7 ' 7 y:
Trt ,REE,-;youhg .-men, wiih' cnr.s. tan "earn
.' $1 -O.O- 'lo 12.7.5- per hour-In '.Winona ' area'.- '
. .por.'Mlorvlew. see Mr.- Heller ef ' Suaar-
. ...tpnf 'Motel bertyvean'3-S pr.m:,. June JJrd,
Kilp-̂ -Mal-B vory FemaU 28
FR.V CObfC WANTED.7 Write C-J* Dally¦ N«w's,. . ..y . .. ." ;'V .' . '. '" '
¦ ' - . .: ' ¦"; ¦
•f>LANJT' WORKERS -
;;7: .:7/;-:̂ EEDED'v.7;t'' - .y ':V- ':ii :̂ i'y ^::y
-¦ ALTUftA - RE>< : 7'̂^r̂ RicE^;̂ ;̂ .;
"Jobs open for  various';
7-pictupations7 tri TTurkey- 7 y
." Prpces&ingv Pljaiit ; .'77 ;-- ", :77y
'.- ' Mr7y-Jirri 'Whij rtQriV' ^lant ' :,-'.-. Supeniritehdent , willy be , at '
.the Minilesot'a- State ¦ Eih-
. v pioyment; Service on We'd-. .'
. nesday and Thursday, June ;
: v23r.d7. and' ,24th ,. to interview, .
. ;applicantsv;,77 77 7
7 vlhterviewing hours ^ ;-,.A y. M a.ni;'to 4:00 p7ni7, 7 - A .
;77yv ',77- 7 Age 18 up7 '¦ [ -v ' j - y-
" ., '• . . Apply ia 'piirson .;
'7^ yy-77 . ' "- •¦' at7 v77'7 '";.7 :7y ; ;
;¦•¦¦: • ; Minnesota;' ,$tate ' 7 "'.;.-;
'' ' ¦'7JBmpJb^ri)en.t'v-:Se'rv'ice' .' ; '- .' -'' -
7 . 7 .  l63 ;Wa;lnut .Street 7 7-
. : ; Wiri6naj7Minheisiota ¦'"¦' -.:
Sit u at ions Wanted--Fem. 29
GttUNTPY ..GI RL wants ' babysitting . job.'
• vTe'l,. .  8687-672.l',- ".' "- : ¦" ' '
Situations Wanfed—Male 30
ODD JOBS WANTED- ĉement work,' car-;
pen try, . pialnllnp, what have you?'
. . ".Walks;/. 'drives and patios. - Reasonable.-.' Te).78-372S. ..' . ; ' 'Ay . ¦ ''• - ...:.
¦3u«ines870p{johunlti«s : 37
' • '.'-. PROFIT BONANZA ' ¦ '- ' •
In one ol. America's iaslesf grovy- -
;' tng IniJuslrles. ' -.; potential eerri- .'• '•
.. 'Ings over ' »25,00O...Secure' succesi ;.
' - .- with out ''aid..-. $7,50d . Inventory;"
¦- . . Investment ., if.'. you qualify,, write: :. '
V, Con'lury ¦ Brick 'Corp./':. Century ': ¦•
. Brick -.ft ldg„ Erie, Pa; .'. - •
Money tie Loari . .7 40
:iSNtliK:




. Hri. ? a.m- - to J p.m., Sat. t a.m. So noop.
7 -Qu ic !<, AsA o n ey v 7; yv .
". -. ' . 7 oii any »rrlcle;of yalua '¦¦¦'¦" NEUAAANN'S BA.RGAIN STbRE .'• ' •' ¦.1?i'. fi-.-',3nd, SI: 
¦ Tei: , 8,-213J I
Dogs, Pets, Supplioi , ,' ;. 42
toy - 'POMERANIAN Vpupples for, .% . *;.¦ . - .177',. Washlhglon. -"- . ' ' -
Ht>r«es, Cattle, Stock . 43
SEVERAL - LOTS .nf llcilatoln - .(eerier
• jtoers, Franklin Oowlaich,' Aimer Wli,
HAMPSItl RE' '  CROSS _ feedir vplnv AW
v (-.aslr,il(ict, wconocl, vacf.lrial'ect for Ery-
,»|polh, . had Iron shnlj , S13, - Richnrd
, '• jniiiiibri. Rush ' . Cr-ei.k. T«l. - Rushford
H«<:91,0R, . ¦; ' .
in'j REDRE=D SHORTHORN billli, J, from
Sandsnos*. Bros; liord i piirobred Brown
Swhs bsill AMv srrvl re'al-ile .nqe; Lowell¦ flobrork , Uflca, Minn, Tril-, SI, f riaries
. '1-34V. V ,/
¦ ' , .
¦ " . . , ' ¦ ' '"
PUREBRED ' SPOTTED Poland China
hnnr,. v^elohl 550 Iba. Allen Randall,
. , Houston. . fyilnti, ' ¦ TM. Rushiorri B64-V4I7.
rf.f' Ot- R PIG5-70, f t :weeki  . old,. ' Char-
las . R, Yo 'unfli .Cnnlon, Minn,; V
PURnil llCD HOLSTEIN hum, larvka-
able an* nnd younrjor, Euof na Schnel-' dor ', " PI afnvlaw ,, Minn , Tel , SU-ltSi. ¦ ¦
llfWro RO BULLS-- reqlitered, polled,
servlcenble , Tha belt In lha,west. Tel ,
, ' . -SftHJOS. ' , Clrnh. Burrlctiler, Wabaaha ,
, Minn.
R i;-f,is'rirffnn ¦. -H EREFORD , bulls, *.r.ollnnt herd' hiiU' prospect 'i. Rusn Ar.
hor Prlrml, .Rushford, , AAinn,
mffroc rioAPS; purebred i alia Lend.¦ ¦ riici ¦' tnoi'v .. rtllfnrd Holf, Lanaiboib,
Minn. (PHnf Moi'nd) . .
iirrt !i:tb|M) cows , many with fine
reives -at . ilr|Bi. ,.al»n offering yearling
lirlfi'ia.' ¦ Ru*,(i -Arbor parin, Rmhforrt ,
, "Minn,. ¦ ; ' ' . ' ' ¦' ¦ ' " -, V -
SlllilLAND 'PAI.DMINO itti\\\ o . 1*\,
Ruitiford «6i »;»/.; .
lllirp Ci|LTS, it; »*5 *nc.ln purehrad
Clictnr Wlilla hnnr anil mm* pur*
bri-il '' <tioalnr Whim hied (illli, Anton
Pal/iici/ LawKton , Minn, IWynltvlll *),
le|, J IM, -
Poultry, Eggs, Syppl|«» 44
DI'KALO 30 weoh old p'llllh, fully vnc.
r.lnalacf, light controlled , relied on , Mai
' lloon. ' Avalliiliin ynar around, RPELT7
C 11 IC K HA rCIICRY. ' Rnlllngslone ,
Minn, lel, W9V3) ) ,  , , ', y
ifOWEKAMP'S Chick*. Qhoiltey Pearl
. ,  Whiii Rnr.M. Day bid and itartni
up »o , n WBrki HOWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY, l.nwlilpn. Minn, T*l,
S7A1 ¦ _ ' .
; . ; ¦ , ' .
V\/ant«d—Ulyeitock 40
~Xf. wviTs roN uivri STOciTMTMtKrT*"
r\ fo*\l good niitilon . innrkat lor your
llveitocli. Dairy caff/» ' an hand ' ali
' wmih, tiogi lifiimhf evniy day, rruchi
avallnblo. . Srilo lliuri, T*l, JnA7,
FuriT* Implomtnti 48
PORO PRROUSON Irnclof i In gnrrd
¦Imp*, it) ta. frgnl, ,
^Q\}%— UT % . \ . 'A ' A  ¦;';77fli
»'.. COZY J-badraoim Portia.' .,Mlea Hirlaj' '
' room, big , kitchen with : lots of cup. |
board I. ¦ B reei*w»y, : attached garntj*,
Oli. ti«»l, Big lot.: Located m doodvl«w, *
; Low iaiiaii.-.eall to" i** .thli horri* toon, !ABTS AOENCY. -IHC, -15**. Walnul St.-
.."Til. IMMJ or * . *r hburt;:-' BUI'.' ZlrtM'll- ,¦OUi-n-. '-K . - Abt»' JVM. ;. '. .
'.IHO W, ;l'5M--n«ar 7/*ff*r*i6ri •na *f,Mary'a.;.«chooli, " Ilka n*w *M>**4foomi,.
wafl-fo-iiv*l|Vcarp«tln<j ind drape*; . ra*.; •
.. nation room, l»rp» »er»*n«d ¦ twin and
patla, LWg* l*ridsc*p»d to*), and •ti*id» .
lr***V. Wlll .flnaine*, - witti .»m*lt- 4«*h. I: payment : . ;:'. '
Frank Westv Accncy
• , " . . "" -.. 17! Latayttt*- . - . V.v
/ -, Ta[. ti4t>[cr:44^a »y*fllhB». V . '
7v 7' ;; '7 ':BY-'6\^feR ' • '• '-> yy
: v3,BEDROOS 7 ; ;
T' 7:>r/:-^' ¦H"0.tJSE:.' 7;- ;- '* -: " - -::- -V- ':
777- ;$r''lW Baths. -.77. :'7 .' '> - 7v
A;\iz- '- 2: Gar Gafage7 ':
7.-y ; *̂ 7 Full. B^entientv .
'• '•7•'•&¦'• Cehtral Ivocation
Vr- '" .- ;-'"..2G -̂;'" '̂ -':7ir'h- ¦ "
¦'•.'. ;'. ;
7y;,7y.Te.l,'8- l:72]777 . .y'- 77 :
iW«rit»d—R«al E»tit» 102 7
-ARM. WANTED , clow fa wiiiona. *wnie .
C-41 Dally.- N«ws giving location, tlz* ,
¦aiid ..iprlc*,. :- .
PIVB . ROOM modern hou«», . .West - 'er.
e*:ntr8l locaf Ion ' - preferred;-1 Will ¦ p*y ;
.'caih.: Stat* location end . prle*. "Writ*
V .C-37 Pally '. News, ,.. ' ' ' . ' ;- . ¦.
' :,.• ' .
WiLlv PAY H l&HElt .CAsl̂ PRicE^^, "
:¦ FOR ' YOURVCITY-: PROPERTY.- .
^ANrC'7 |EZEWSKi -:
(Winona's Only ' R«el Estate Buyer): .' -,




- "' . '^- ./¦
¦''••̂ ^¦ilrci^':;is
:4"9- ' .'
7;7.;Fbr'-: 'A: Quiak . Sale! 7.
Acep »ioriis,y. ir .t 'APartt . 104 j
:;:- 3Mg!̂ JHt^pe^;̂ ].
¦ Bargain Clenti-̂ -?
¦;^GR :EAt;-BfeS7:7QN7 :'H
.7^.:r?:a-ssehgGi7 ;l-Hyoj ' . ' .Ay
,;'-̂ .,^:iici y Jii'es . 77 7y.77^ 7-^
7;.:^'.Tfacior ,
' Wes-- , - "' . '" ; - ^ y
7.> :y SHOP7. NO 7W7/VrV i-X
\ ;";^77^yk.:RR r
:,TracK*y y 71
bid /''Wag^ir forks'': , Bid&7
Boats; firtotpri. Elcv : 10ft
'¦.CABIN, CRU ISER. '19', -.with; '75 h.p.. EVi.n' -
rod«-rpolur;' . fdeel 'bost. 'or "s*iin<| -end.:Vcamping, ' less then '.-3 price. 51.2. E', ..7th .
.METAL BOATv-M'. - a n o V S  h,p-..-7scot| . m»;¦ .-' • 16r'.'.' Reaspnebti; Inqvilri V*77 .". //lain.
MERCUR-Y MARK/58. tt . (i;p,.:lTiof'or.-"i:on-
. tr.o.ls arid ' gas ' tank; •batter y, " arid ,.mi 'ri-
nqw;".nril,.. In ' pood. ;-;oii.dition. .-.VMay '; 'bi»
" ' • seeh'- el- ' the "Mr»; ¦ Ed:'Giilm<ire "iiome,
. '.- . .p"i)rahd,- .- .Vy ts... - .Tf!;V ORange- ' 3..3/(57:v ;: '
IF IT'S ' suprjos'od "Id float, !*re , will, "eltiier'¦'¦' build or; r«p»ir ' It' .- WARRI.0 R- BOATS,
' ' .-Tel , • »-3.866:. • ' • '
¦';¦ . .;,". - • . .- ' . V V ;
EV HJR IJ DE V'S'AV b'.p'y au'tboart motor:¦ Fi 'shcrtwn's 'speci al- Bail ef l t 'r f altsr
: -tei. «oi.ov.". ' 7 
¦¦;' • ".-, ,'.-•:"¦ . .' ¦ A' ' y y A .
CRESTLfNER RIJNABOUTv.' fully equio-.
V ' pr'd;' 1.964 4t -: li.r;; -Joh'rrso'n'" ..' w.ilh ei»p -
- -.trie /starter; hbaliiouj*. wiih wel|. ' Tel.
y t22S. !08' £.- !th 'yy . - ¦ • ¦' ¦
:WIM0NA'S. .ONLY. ,fr'anchlsed - Johnson
OutboaVd Motor Dealer. - DISK'S' - MA-
.- RINE .iREpA' iR , S. ;w: Sth. Tel. . 380*9.
PABST . RUNABOUT, V'. 'with 100 ¦.h.BV
: -. Mercury motor. ¦ rfviH-llnlshe^v. interior.¦ 
Blp and :.fajt.V.MInf : 'condition,. Bank: t|v¦ 
hanclns . -avallable, ' . H, B. -. Math*, . Tal,
v 3045 . or -Vrm.v •
¦ 
; ' ¦ . .. ,¦ ¦ . .
JOHNSON ;}<, h.p.vinng-Mi 'afl 'elecfr lt. 'rtw
Vlorv vniih . -a;' and l2:g"al. , '- .tani(Si perfect
- . condition: .47 .?. . Johns.oh St. • : • . ,.'
¦¦¦
Motorcycles ,, Bicycl«» 107
ROYAL - ENF1ELDV Scrambler ;. • "SOOCCv
. f 335. Tel . . ' 329S or . Inquire .; 3a<V E •.' 10f|i ¦
. J AWA :. DEPENDAB.L E- ' low . cost , ¦motor;
• tycle- salej' and rervlre at Robb Broj •
. , . Mrilorcytla Shop In Winona, |_a Crosse
: and.. Eau Claire.: ' ¦'. 'I- '..' '- .. ' • .'
USED BICYCLES. - nlViltaa.' ^OLY E"R
. BICYCL E SHOP. ' "40J Mankato. Tel.¦ S6ft5,;. : , ' : •¦; . ''. :¦
¦ . . : / ,
¦ v . .  ¦ ,., '
¦¦ -' . .
- Used. Motore'yel* Peril , ¦ '
• ' v ¦
¦ ¦ ROBB B ROS. ¦
.Mntorc 'yr.l* Shop ¦ -V.l .fV 41hv .
Vted Car* .¦ ' ' ¦': ' ' , ' 101.
¦P'op 'b-iyS» ' Gaiaxl* '500, o'oad ' .condition;'¦ ' ' Tel . t- '13i*A ¦ '. -. . . , ... ;
NA5H--lfSft "R' ambl*r ,. good , - .running crin,
, dlllon. .V '4\.V I . : ,4 'fh Av» , Tel. ,4ft".I. .
, NA5H. ;1»,S7, ¦ Melrnnollla«V' . Reasonable, -
. , . ' Wi' cienvlew .'prli/*'. . ¦ , - '" . ' ' ¦' ,
nONNEVlLLE-^door . lia'rdlnp,. '
¦ pow»r:
brakes', pbwer ileerlndi n*vr tlrai, fnr
h ilka ;ne»Vr l»5B Vrord 3.door :h«id-
' lop. .pcrferl  cbnrllllnn,;vC«n . 'h» , . i«pli
: at B l l l - s  Texaco,  WO/ ServIrl-  Drive ,
;; T *I , V?aft. v
CORVETTE V- Hoi' cpnvarlibl* .- ' LBrry
' V' Kloline. .Harmony . . Mmn., - Tel , Ui-5173
ViERCURY. , -  |»SJ convertlhli, autenietlr
. . "li aiuinlla'lfin, good ' . condition , ; 1 *l, ;n< I,
v STATION
^.̂ \VAG6iNS;- .: . . :'
; MANY TO
CHOOSE FROM
' ¦'fi,1 h'lii'rt wnRun -, ."¦ ¦ - A -  $l!lM
'n;i Fiilcnn wallin , , . ,  . . . I'tli.V. ¦
'on ( ,iiiiipt :7\v 'i(.',i>n ; , . ,7 i - t i ) 5 . ; , .
'liX.Ko i' il wii fton ;' , ' ' ¦' , ' .
7 c  new motor )' ,' . ,  , 7 .  ¦ 1 rtnr *
'Hi.' Konl , ' winjnn , ,  ,- ¦' , , .' IW.
'lil 'l .) h\ II IKIWS'MI 'K'N' . . . UW, .
'Hi \.\ko\\ wiiKim . . iu)r» "
'iii) Furil wiixon .;, - , ', ' . . 7 - 'iiiflr».
'wi t'hovi 'olot WHK OII . - . iuir>
.'M , - .U-imblcr wngnu ' , »l' r'7
'W Ford wn fjo n v . ' I lls ,
W/ Hiimhlhr \vi\Ho ti:".¦; ' , I ll.'i
','iv ri ,vinmi | )i wiinoti , ...' Hi 'i
'fill MoiT'iiry w/i f^oii 1)5 ,
. ' ' Tifi -' Kuril sv'amiiV ' - - 7; M
- ¦ -. W« Advar - lh* our I' l lCfi «̂ ^
CsK»^)
*)) Yours hi W lH-wna '
' I illU'lllluMl'I' l'l ll' .V .KllllHHI( ' i i tniM-KiilrUmi '  7 ,
, () |icii I\ \i »tt , Weil .;' I'YI , Kv«v ,¦ "' . - '  J i iul Siii , i i l i i t i ' i i i i im. 'i ,
Uttid 'q«rt'7;- '.777v7 '
¦ ¦; ioi;
STUDEBAKER, 'i 'U. J-doo'nV 1954 ¦ Slude-• biiker *-doon .1*54 Olnsfnbbll* -4-dbor,«
, vOlheri. WM!. End . Trail*r 'CI„ Wo. 1*,
¦ ¦ '¦¦¦¦ i> ¦ " ¦* ¦'¦'¦ ¦ ¦"¦' -. .'¦ i '¦ - j .  '--rLiA. .̂\. *,m 'm^* ¦ , —..i,.
^V;77
'7;77 'yA7'Gbpdy
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